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C:~D l 

iU'!QDUQflOli 
,:he growing n~b(ll'_ of ·ho~p1 talbed mental patie11ta results in 

. 

' ' ' 

itead.Ut increasing e:xpendUlll.'es of governmental and .prtv.ate agencies 

vhicli are: concerned with the :care of ps1ch1at:ric oases,. !h!.a attua_tion 

v1v1dl7 illustrates the naees:'si t7 not o~ tor scientific investigation 

.of psychopatholog,- but also for the e'{aluat1on of the °'a~oua :PSTcho--
- ' ' 

therapeutic tachniquea. 

!he 1c1enUf1c tnveatigation o-l th.la fleild 111. however, beset b7 

enormous difftcuJ.t1ea which have discour,iged many reeeareh worken. 

Among th• different obataclea and 11ethodological _ problems which the 

investigator tacea 1a alto the problem of personal. bia,. One can. hard.17 

work in the field of Abnormal. Psychology w1 thout feeling .the_ need to 

le8l'l upon solle aort of stable frame of referttnce. With the increased 

feeling of confidence and secur1 ty der1Ted from the association wlth .a 

more or leea established., consistent approach to psychopathology, one· 

11 onl.T too apt to acquire siDlUl taneoual7 tl).e defensiveness . against 
. . . \ ' 

the impact of find1:ngt which appear to th:eatea. this balance. J'indings, 

vhich are not in accol'd. with one 1e frame of reference, are all too 

ea,ail7 overlooked, or disposed of •• •biased,• en expression of "resi~-; 

tanc••" · of personal inadequac1 of the investigator, and 10 tortb instead 

·or being taken as a serious challenge for 1nveet1gation. this !lolds 

for both the stu.<11' of etiological factors at well as that of the eff •ct 
of pqchothere.p,; within the latter realm a crucial problem arises in. 

the question of hov to define the therapeutic ettect in qua:nt1tat1ve~t 

measurable terma. Investiga.tora l1ave frequentl7 relied Upon the jUdg- · 

menta ot the therapist. .Jut, obrlousl.7, thh introduces a bias druie 



the therapist ie conscloU!lT ol" lUlConsc:lously iffl'olvea. in be:lng auccees-

ful tn diacovert.nc signs .of improflment in the condition of tile patient 

whom he 1a treating. lerome ». Ji'rank (~, 1) telllal'ka: 

11Ps7chotherap:lste report their ca.sea without raising the queation 
as to how correct their obaenation of what went on in psycho-
therapeutic uterriewa reall7 ls. Actual.11 oompar11on of retro--
apect1 ve reports ot 1ntente1ra 1tith tecord.S.ngg of them shawa that 
even the 1108' unbiased and o'bJect1ve pq-chiatr1sts ma.lee- s1pif'1-
cant errors of omt.sdon and distortion. fhe ps7ch1at.rlat mq 
fail to observe important events or obsene them accurately. le 
mq forget or lncorrectl.T reaember what he obsene«. $Uch errors 
might be expected to 'be the greateetat those points 1n the ln• 
teniew moat import.an\ for ib.e. atudT of psychotherapy, where the 
therapia11 1 s ow emotional participation was greatest. Al.moat all 
descriptlona of pqcbotherapjfmoreover, are presented to illua-
trat. the writer•• particular method and to demonstrate ita 
ef'tecttvanesa. tis leacla to a selecttv• biai which mq nsul\ 
in further diatortion. lust as the therapist catmo\ produce a 
Ml ana. uncU.stol'ted report of vbat wen\ on ln ~he therapeutic 
interdev • 110 he cannot form a completel7 unbiased judg111ent t>f 
the effecta of thera.p7 •••• haYbtg a petsoJla1 a.take ia. the outcome, 
he cannot be regarded as atrict17 tmpar\iaJ..• 

Reliance upon the j"Qdgmen:t of the patient also introduces a number 

of poasible e::rrors, thua his judgment -, be in:tlueneecl by hie desire to 

terminate or to continua the therapeutic relattonahip; bia Juqment mq 

also be d.iatorted. due to a false conception of the purp41e of the sune7 

and. finall.7, w1 th certain groups of patient, tbia approach will be im-

poesi ble due to the fact that they ma;, not be able to telatt ver'bal].J' or 

to perceive their ai tuatlon adequatal.T. 

lfhe 1108' prom111Zig ao1ut1on 'QJlder those olreiUllatancea appear•. to be 

th• appraieal. ot the patient by a group of experts who a.re not dlrectlf 

iDTo1Te4 in the patient'• treatment, or the introduction of non-partici-

pating. o'baerrere. Joth ot these method11, howe'fel", are coatly and intro-

duce a munber of new 'nU'lablea such as . the meaning ana. importance of tl:t.e 

-s-



presence of the obetrver or the 1nten1ev 'llith the expttrt. '1• diffi-

cu1t1 of m.easurlnc thet-apeutic ef'fec\ or progreai has thua led to 

•anous attempt& but to no conclu.siT& aolu.tlon • 

.An.other d1fticult, encountend bt :research, in pe7ehotherep7 la the 

fact that it 1• 1-posclble to make repeated obaervatlona or repeate4 

meaa111"8menti of the ·· ••• pheaolll$Jia. 

110bnou1l7 no two people are a.like so that one cannot repeat 
the aame observattoa on different people. ~• 8mll& observa-. 
tion,. moreover, cannot, atriotl.7 apealdng, be repeatt4 on the 
enme poreGD because the s1 tuat1on haa tnavi ta'bl7 been 110dified 
by the prtcec11ng ou. J.l.ao the :tact that one ie working with 
httman beinga make a 1 t 1mpo,sai'b1e to mru.ntetn a rigid •xperi-
mental dedgn. One seldom ca.a wait for .1utt the p$.t1enta 
needed to fill ou, a preconceived plm1 •••• tt (.2§.. :3) 

Hoden. :research teild• to resort to 1tatiatical Mthod.ra in u effort 

to isolate the aigniflca:n, relattonshlpa whea it ta •~t possible to con-

trol the Tari:able1 •xpertmentally. kt, . h an 1n•estigation of tb.era-

peut1~ proceueu,, emat quantlfice.tton can eas117--ll$ao»e an. artifact 

Which ten.a., to Toil l'athar than reveal the 'Wlderlylng eomplelt!:U.ea. 

lt, in spite of e.11 theae deterring :fe.ctori e.nd d1ffiaul t1es,. tbht 

reHe.rcb was uui1erta1ten. it is largel7 due to the convlot1on of the 

exper1menter that one cnn not wall until a actent1f1c :f!nimevort ha$ been 

conatJUcted which rill pemtt the uae of tlawlesa 1nveatigat1t• proced-

ures, but that pilot atUd1e1. mq pave the va7 · tor the ,erad:o.al •mergence 

of auoh a traaework. !he •tu.8.7 to be 4eeerlbe4 mq be elaesified. a• 
euch a pilot-atteai,t. th• objective ot the re,earch Vas lo compare tm 

ahort-tera ef:tecta of three different therapeutic :llethoch. .In. $hoi1. 

_,_ 



these were: 

1. lndivid,ual Pttychothera.p:r 

2. Group Psychotherapy 

· 39 Social Process Centered Activity- !rherap,i. 

All these will be described in grea:ber detail in the following pagea. 
It was hoped that even if such a pilot study would contribute 

nothing else but cazt doubts uwn the existing tradition.al perce:pta 

of psychotherapy it might be provoking by introducing other than the 

established alternatives. lle;vond this the ext>8rimenter hoped that t.he 

research might achieve a h•otold goalt 

In the first place, .he thought that the pmetica.l use ot differen11 

treatment procedures in comparable Jettings WGuld tend to deepen the 

understanding of the therapeu.t:tc pl"Ocesa and .1111ght lead. to greater 

efficiency in the use of established and potential therap,u.ttc 

resources. 

On the other hand, it appeared also to be desir&ble to f11rther 

clarify dif:f'orences existing between the theoretical frameworks u-pon 

which the three treatment procedures und.tr investigation appear to be 

based. 

- 7 -



Plan of Presenta,t1on 

In the descri:;ition of an investigation of au.oh complexU:1 as the 

one here under d.iscusaion one has to choose from among the maq 

components ot the research context those which most adequately prod.nee 

a picture of the total situation. 

ln order to achieve this goal an attempt is made 112.the following 

p~s to presentt 

.l. Some relevant upects of the physical lay-out of. the 

hoepita.l in which this research was undertaken. 

2. Common dyna.mics of the "chronic hoapital patient" who served 

a.t subject in this investigation. 

J. Theoretical reflections of· the experimenter -whioh led him to 

choose the specific therapeutic methods for comparison. 

It is believed. that on the basis of these observations ·.an under-

standing of the motivations and convictions which led to this research 

project will be obtained. !y exposing his belief's at the stmt the 

er.'J)erimenter hopes to be able to prevent it mni interfering with the 

results. 

A Short Glance .At The Hospital. 

In ord.e::,: to see the research project to be described in its, .:Proper 

light it is advantageous to be at lea.st superficially- acquainted with 

the layout of the hospital in which it was undertaken. 

Winter Veterans .Administration Hospital is located near the cttr 
limits ot Topeka. Kansas. As a result of the pooling of the reso\U"cts 

ot the Veterans Adminhtra.tion and the Psychiatric philosophy and 

knov-bow ot the Menninger Foundation. it developed into an outstanding 
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psychiat:ric teaching institution. A,e a. result of the .inflwc of 

nwnerou.s medical doctors wbo wanted to epecialhe in psycbia:trr •.. ot 
psychologiats workin~ :toi- the doctora.t•, ot psychiatric sc>.cial woi/'k 

•twlenta, etc.• the hospital has a relativel.11.arge staff'. 

!he :peysioi plant of the hospital; taken over from. the Army, 
' ' . ,· . I • 

consists ot a multitude ot one story ba.nacka. the hospital. we.rd.a; 
(';: which are connected bf long corrldoi-1 .. 

The hospital is divided. into 'Various section, and. service$. Sine• 
.-,·. 

~he present reseal"oh is concerned w1 th -1.e neurQprtychh,tric pat~ents. 

it is superfluous to describe the function of tbe Women•s llP Section,. . , - , . - , .·. ·, .. , .. '.l_'• 
,, ' 

the PsychQsoma.tio Section, the Neurological and Medical Servlcest'ete~ 

Concentrating upon the tour ma.in NeUl'opsychiatric Treatment ~actions, 

one can distinguish th& 11Acu.te Section. 1 the Continued Treatment ~:B" 

Section. the Continued !treatment ttott Seot1on. and the Oon.U.nued 

Treatment "D" Section. 

the average patien~ who comes into the hospital iD an aQute 

psychotic state ia admitted. to the "Agute Seotio;s. 11 Here he receives 

variou.s sorts ot treatmen, such as Hydrotherapy. Insulin Whera.pt_, 

Electro-Shoclt freatment or Milieu Treatment. Ria movement is rigidly 
gu.t.d.ed and supervised. All wards on this eection are locked wards 

e.nd are in addition·. provided. with special security measures and. JliOre 
. :.1 .:•,· .. 

nl?Jnerous personnel in order to be able to hand.le diatu.rbed. and dan~el"(),us 

patients. When the psychiatric atatt ot the 11Ae.u.te Section" 1s convtn.ced . .... 

that the patient bas obtained maximal bene:ti\ trom the treatment :offer• 
ed on this section he is t:ra.nsferrad to one of the Continued ?re$txnent 

Sections. 

- 10 -
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·Continued !l'reatmen, 
·n~tt Section 

Acbtisa:lon 

A.cute :Sectlt>n 

Oon.linue& hea:tmen\. 
"C11 ·Sectton. 

Coatinuecl freatmmt 
"1>11 Section. . · 

Oonti:nued Treatme:qt 8Jl# Section consieh ot tou:r locked and one open 

ward. lt offers-,: int h~ main milieu tree.tment. !t is the primarrJ · 

transter station tor patients who ha.vo completed. a. course o:f lnaulin 

or Electroshock Therapy a$ well a.$ tq,:. chl-onic and. ambulator;r 

schizo:phrentcs, who have not :responded or not i-eceived Insutin or 
", 

Electroshock therapy. 

ConM.nu.ed Tren,tmen'b "0 11 Section. the la.l'gest treatl'!'lent seetio~ serves as 

transfer and receiving stati_on for eeverel7 chronically impaired 

e.dhizophren1c patients and post-lobotomy retraining. Thu section 

comprhea 12 wards of which .oni't is au open we.rd. T.Qe%'1\.P7 consist,~ ., 

where it goes beyond custodial care, i,i the, what has been called 

elsewhere. parUcipa:Uon 1n hospital industries. au.ch as the La.unaey, 
the l'urniture Rebuilding Shopt etc. 

' ... 

Continued Trell.tment "D" Section. oomprisec S open wards a,."l.d servea as a 
vaystation for thoac patients who arc considered to be greatly improved. 

Md/ or thought to be capable of deriving beneti t from a. mor~ 

individualized. treatment nnd tho potentialities of gree,ter. freedom of ( 
movo~!~t. Treatment on thio oection ls pr1illa?'il:y cfven 1~ the to~ ~f. 

psychoanalyticnl~ oriented individual snd. group ptyehothert(P7, 

On~ would normn.14' oxpect thnt a. much ~oater percentage of 

patientt would 'be able to leave the Continued Treatl!lent 111)11 Section · 



than the Continued fre, .. tment "Btt Section, rd.nee the latter served as 

receiving station tor those :patients who appear to ba more severely ill. 

This expectation is however not bo:rne out bJ'· the statistics. In JJJ)ite, 

of ~h$ relatively greater hlpairmenl of its patients e. larger :p~rcenta«• 

of Patients 1a returned to the colll.1nU.Ult7 trom. the Qonti.ntied Treatment 
lflJ" Section than from ,my other 1teuroptJych1atric Sec:Hon in the 

hospital. 

Yet. in spite of these continuing d.isehargea. one obsel'V'es a 

progressive a.ccumu.lation of patients who .have 1'ema.1ned tor long periods 

in the. hospital Withou.t apparent change. Such le)ng tltne residents 

begin to affect b7 their presence the treatment program on Qontinued 

Treatment ":B 11 and. ttn-. Sections. not to speak abou~ the Clontimea 

Tre11.tment ncn section:, where such long tem bospital:tzation ls 

anticipated. Such patients who "know all the ropes• not only make• life 

<litficnlt tor the young residents who are :reasaiped. an4 rota.tea &veri · 

six months but aluo exert a d.emol'aliaill~ tn:tl:u.enoe upon patients who · · · 

in the process of remission are housed on the same ntd with them,: an4. 
. . ' . ' ' 

become themselves 1'rogressivel7 xnore dependent u.pon supervision an.a c.are. 
It was w1 th an e1e upon these p~tients · that the present ieaearch project 

was undertaken. 

~he Dznamieg ot the Ohron1g Hos:ei,tal Pat1ept. 

Regardless of the original illneas, that brought a patient into 

the hospital, a prolonged etay in. a hospital appears to brlng about-

changis in the patient which show a. l'ema.rltable aimilarit1 and which 



have jokingly been. called•1hos1>italJtis." ;Barker, \fright andOon.ick 

have i;bown some of the undal'lying d111a.mica .of this procese w:hen -th.et 
' . ' . . . ' : ' . . . ' . 

ngyery person who has experienced long illness and slow 
.convalescence Will have some motivation for 4linging to 
the simple. sec~ world. in which he has been dominant. 

, !i!he problem which :faces· him is in f!.tall7 :respec\a like that 
which faces the adolescent. Just as the latter wants 
adult treed.om, · the conve.lescent wants to ,:-e1;urn to the 
satisfactions a:nd freedom. of the healtq.. On the other 
hand the wrld o.f the healt~ adult now seems new and 
. strange and the convalescent 1a filled w1 th the donflicts 
and ;oedstance which are ft1lt by a.uyone e~tertng into 
an. inporta.ni new situation. lrhe pressl;U"es to «:ling to the 
fbilia:r and. sate. though .unadven\uroua. life ot the , .•,· .. 
. invalid e.re u.na.voida.bl7 stro~• Ju.st , as the preestll"tl U.Pf>rl'. .·• 
the adolescent to cling lo his chilclbood l'Ole are stl'Qn,;~"' 
(J. 243) 

Of the man, instances of spontaneoua expressions ot patients :bi 

which 'this aspec\ bas been elaborated, the tollowing d.iscu.ssitj?i 'betwelili 

two patients which took place in one of the group therapy mattings :La. 
' ' ' . . . . . 

cha.racteristicu 

iirst patient: Oom!ng 'back on the l>us from lllY' pasa laat Monday I. 
did start to think a.bout •• uh •• '1h.. 'When l 11as home 
over the weekend. l Wd thinking abou.~ glitting out, 
of the hospital and doing e. lot of pa.cldn~·anu. 
making plans for the ••• leaving Topeka and thinking, · 
abou\ wha.t I was going to do 11>, th.e future and ..... > . 

evel'1thing •• . and the thought was almostl tri~tening · 
and then I stopped and. asked lllJ"Self what .. am l · 
frightened. a boat and 1t was thi1 ••• I belieTe U;l's 
a tendency that if you are in a part.icule.r aituation. 
or som& cirewnstanaea 70~ know wbal 70u.tve iot. · 
you know what you feel .. . and to explore anything 
new 1a always going to be trightenln« because of 
the uncertainty involved. I1, 1s too dantJl ea.s,- .to. 
stat itt the old rut. fha.t 1B an easy way up to s. 
point and then 7011 become a.Jiha.ppy with the old 
rut and then you're really in, a crossfire •• ,yo\\ 
hate to explore the new and you're tired. of .th• .. 
()ld J:llt ••• goddamn• rou don•t know whi¢h Wfl1' to «o• • 
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Seoond.patienta 

First patients 

lsn1t tha.t sort of what I said. a wlrll& ag,:,. ff I .. 
sit down end talk.~ I feel t~t t•m ju.st a b:ti.<' ·· 
f ••• blutt. which I am• and 1f I sU·down qui.etl)' 
l get the feeling ••• what 'the t ... . !a this. l ge\< ... 
the feeling that the others are thinking tba.t ·sorli >. 

shouldn 1t be up here 'becaue he is dtting i!herll · 
like a f ••• monkey. What good can he do for . •··· . 
anyone? See it hits me both ways. See ••. I can•t ·. 
hit no damn metu,um. · 

so •• ,rou.1ve got to dO something a~u.t it. 

Second :patientl l3o.t what can I do a.bout it •• •l'tght there ••. T 

First patient• ·well tor one thing lnatead. •• ,How 11 in not picking 
on you. because I've goxut through the same thing 
m,aelt ••• all was calm 7ou. were proteClte4, yo11 
had. secur1t1, problems were thought ou.t f'or 70'1., 

Second patient, ihat•s the wa:, it was. 

First patient: And there is no going back. '!'here have been lots 
of times when lots ot u.e fellows wou.ld have liked. 
to go back to the old wiqs. .:Bu.t there :ts no 
going back t<>U. can onlJ go ahead, So instead ot 
feeling about the good e>ld days, they a. re trying 
to sa1 "you old rep. rou.'•e got to explore the 
new and the quick$r you start .exploritl"g the new 
such as ta.lldng, going to town. getting a. Job and 
goin« ahead. on your own two feet; the quicker 
1o~•re «o:lng to· find a new ·WtJ.'f ot life." 

lt h this proolem which appears in a variety of dta..1-tions, th• 

1nabilitr of getting over the difficulty ot the first step into the 

unfamiliar, unknow, which in the opinion of the experimentet- eonslltutes 

a clue to the growing nubers of chronic hospital patienils who ue. 

to.nctioning adeqaatel.7 as long as they a.re assured. a permanent .. stq in 
the hospital. The research was designed to a1temptt, cope with this 

problem. 

lt ie thus deo!.dely not the aim of the :research to investiga.t, 

the effect of vario11S forms of treatment in acute cchi:aoph:r:enio 

breakdown. The condi tio:n with the trea1unent of which the p1"esent 



atudt 1, concerned i• veil mow.o. to clini<slana and ap:pea.ra to warrant 
~ht ate.tut of a specific a1,ndrom&~ It is characterized .bf. .th• follolli.ng, 

,l. The patient is not in a. state ot a~• anxiety~ 

2. Distortion ot perceptual processes and loosening of though~ 
processes it present .are no lott,:er p,:o~eHiTih · · · 

j. The patient has comtorta.l>l7 settled doWil to the hoapiia.l. 
f'outine. 

4. ~he idea. of leaving the hospital is .tteep17 disturbing 
and. confl1Qt ... aroud:tlg. On one handi the pa.ti&n.t desires 

to leave. to assel"t himself, to regaa Ma selt ... l."el!tl)e~t, 
to. be independent. · On the othe:t•,bl.nd• he· Js. afraid ot 
further defeat and harm. Ue feels that it is dangerous 
to leave the protec;tive enVt%'Qnment of the hospital 
(and a.e a ma:bter ot £act it is harder for the nconveJ,;.. 
escent mental patient. to regain hie place in $iOc1etr ... 
than tor moat other peopl• separated for one tee.son o,I' 
otber temporaril.7 from the aocial 

$. this conflici 1a also reflected. in hia phenomenal "d~w 
of his illness• he is torn 'between the fteltng that he 
ta really ill and the belief that he is an im.po~t•:t who 
.is deceiv.ing himselt .and others b7 simulating i,llneJs. 

the qnamtcs of this conflict ma:t 'b• illustrated by a dra.\dng1 

;, • .., •• ,o ... " ... --.. -· --····•··--r•'"---... ~--•.•--~-~.._,_ . 
.,.,,r,J>l'll'i# ,.._,!,_ 

.,,.,,.,,. ' ""'··· ,/· . l . -..... , 
/ Illneas P ~

1 
. . Iienlth ~·. 

( (Hospital) : · .•·. (Outside So.oi .... et ) 

__ L--S•lf=~~~t 
This illustration clarU'ies the reasont for which such patients d.emand. 

to leave. the hosp1 tal the more ardently, the more they are a.saured that 

their demand will not be taken up, under these condittone thq e.i-e sure 

of protection and the more distant goal becomes more enticing. Vi~• 

versa, as soon as the1 are advised that they mq leave the hospital 

as soon as the7 :feel capable of doing so, they develop all sorts ot 
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illness symptoms end 'b~gi.:n to demonstrate to themselves aa_ wel.laa tc>jh• 

medical personnel .in nume:roua wqs that the1 are ».ot :ready 1et to leave 
. ' . ' . . . 

!I.he hospital. 

'Bj no means should the i:mp:resdot,, be created. that thH& patients 

are juet amari egotbts whi:> know hQw to sqQez• the mpa'fi protection and. 

care out of their en'f'i~onment. Such a view wul.d ovetlot>k the vertl'8al. 

feeling of inadequacy. of 'being a ":tloptt. of whieh these pa.tient1.J ar~ 

Terr mch awue.. It would overlook the,ir :-eal desit'e- to 'be sti-ong and: 
health3. In dea11n~ with these patients one ca:nnot avoid. th• Jmpressioi,. 

th,;i,t they are •caught" in thia con:t'ltc\ between secu:tit3 ·and protij~t:i.,i{ 

which the hosp! tal offers them on one hand, and the dedre ,o be Ctiiell ·.··. _·._ · 

and• t:rong. and independent llk:e other men. ~hey al'e ''caU#tri and.. 

1U1able to extricate thernaelvea. And therefore they· need e.s mw::h 

aslistanct and help as· arr, 1 everely il.l person.. 

The present i"esearoh \l'a.S designed to stud$ the sucoees r>f variou.1 .· 
> •• • '• .' ,. 

methods of therapy in. helping sllCh patien\s to get out ot their d.il,em:ma. 

In 'back of the 1nveat1gatol"•a mind. we.a the thought t~t GA: 

underst~ding of the problem of these patients might well lead ·to a. 

further understandini of the problem of aQ"hisoplU-e,nla, since thert 

see1111 to ex1s1l a eptctal af:tini ty between achtaophtenta and this condi:bion 

of 11 chronic hospit11litis. 11 It cannot 'be accidental thQ.t the ove;rwheltllfng 

maJor1 ty of patients suffering from thh condition have at one· timtt QJ:' 

other been a.1agno1ed as schhophrenica. Indeed. it might trequentlr be 
- . . . ' . ' 

di:tficu.111 to d.istingniah bet~een no~onic $chisophreru.a.11 aJ1d. "0h:rgn1~ 

llospital1t1a, 11 :B\lt an exploration of' ~hla relationship mu.at 1'e~ 



clearly- a. task fol; the future. Jor the present the. goal :ts to 

investigate the effect ot clif:terent treatment · procedu..ros upon patients 

who are caught ln the dilemma of lea.Ying or st531ng in the ®apital •. 

TH:001t'tiTJOM, lWFIJlQ?;!Qim 

Numerous teobn1q\1les a.re JJ.sed at present for the psychol¢e;fC.al.. 

trea.tme1>.t o! psychi~.trio disorders. Saien't.hte hava a.tte:mp\ed to 

classi:ty these methods in TaJ.'10~ we.71. ltniih11 {!Ji. lOO)mentionJ n.ilie 

different .claasiti ea.tQJ:'Y' eystem,. 

1. With re;;arcl to the preponderan~ a.ttit"llde ta.ken oi-
intluet1CG attempted by the therapist. e., .. suggestion:. 
persua.sion. exbortat:ton. intimidation, COm:laell!.ng ... , 

2. Wlth regard to the general aim ot the tho~an •. e.g •• 
su.pportive, au:p~ressf ve, expresilive. cmtha:rtie~ .. 

3• With regard to the oupposi:,d ~din,th0 ot the therap7 .... 
su:i?erfic:la.l p:1yehother~.py and deep psyQh<>thera:p7. 

4. \fith regard to the duration .... 'brief psychotb.eraw 
and prolonged psychothe:raw. .. 

J. W'1 th regard to its Btt.l)IJbSed relationship to Freu.dia.n 
t>sycho-a.nal7sia as for example, orthodox, etand.ard, 
psychoanalyt1cal}1 oriented 1,s1ebothe:re.1>1, etc. 

6. With regard to the ex-.Freu.d.iau ditdd.ent wh<) sta.tted 
a n.ew sehool o:t psychotherapy. (Adler, Jung. llank., 
Stek:el) 

? • W1 th regard to whether :patient• are tJ.<eateci singly or 
in groups. 

8. Vi th regard to whether psychotherapy is "directive" 
or "non direotive.n 

9 • W1 th regard to the adjunct:t ve t•cbm.qu which ta 
cou11led with psychotherapy i e.g., narcothernpy • 
h1Pnotherap7... · 

From a somewbe;b different perspective. 1.t a.ppeara meanin~ 

to classify therapeutic teohniq_uea according t~ the ttlU.nical 

Philosophies" expressed in their peraoneJ.ity th~orie~ 'Md conception4 
. ' . 

ot the role of the thftrapiat. 

fhese "Clill1ce.l Philooophiea" do not. necessa:ril.1 separate in~ 

rigidly defined contrasting syatems. fhey appear to fall rather 
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ttlong e. conttn11u.m :t'l'Ol'!l almost exclusive emphasis on 1ndivld.ual. therapj,' 

to emphasis u.1l0n «roup centered tltera.w which pri.11\U'iq e.ims at 
. . . . . 

af£ect1ng the :p~tientls socto-cultura.l ste.nd:lng.. W!t~n this c.onUnuum 
two major polea ~e diacernible: 

On one :pole one :t:lnda personalitr srsteme whi¢h consid.e1/the 

individual and speettictJ.ly his 'biologic~.l. contttitution as the ma1st 

determinant of hia developmente.l potentia.H t1~$ and consequentl1' $lso 

cf his maladjustment. Either i'e.ult7 .h$redit1 er persoMJ. reaction 

tendencies beco!D$ --~ obstaele to the ind:l.vid.ua.l.ts normal: d.evelopment 
. -

and m.,y lead to pathologr.. 'l'reatment t.nen is fQcus•ed pl'imaril.7 u.poh 
the individual. , Rencefol"th this approach Will. be designated a.a tile 

i•Individual Centered" Psychologit;tal Approach. 'Fo;e oonTenienee it will 

be a.obrevlated IO. 

On the other pole ontiJ finds personali t:r systems which consid.f:lr _the 

social proeoee of vh!ch the ind1vid.u.al torms a pa.rt • :pal"ticttla.rly tbl 

degree of his participation in coo:p~rativa working rt)l.a.tionsld.ps • as· 

. the 1l11-'..in (letemina.nt of hi!! development and also of his ma4dJµ.stmen\~ 

An individual. who hAs become separated :tram tht ¢ooperativa endeavor 

ot his social group will 'bt he.wmed. in his development or mar lack 

,.ntegreted behavior. !i!:rea.trnent consists in re-esta.bl.ieh121g the oonnecttot). 

between the isolated. individu.n.1 and his soeiet1, fhh approach will 

be designated as the "Social :Process Centered.11 Psychological Apptoa.Clh 

which will be abbreviated SPQ. 

Although there are eona:t.derabl.e differences. between the various 

IO app:roachen e.1 well l\B bett:een the various ~PC positions. the pi-eaen.t 
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etudy wili' tocu upon the dU'ferences between the two "poles" and, 

neglect the finer shadings in \he tratU1ition :f'l'Om one to the other 

along the continuum. 

Orthodox l's,rchoanalysia rep?'esents probably the ntost consistenft. 

prototype of the IO approach. ln vielt of this. and in eonsidera.tion 

of the widespreacl. influence which Or\hodox :Psychosnalyds •xerts ii 
American Psychiatr, and clinical psychology. it will be pre$ented herta 

as the model of an IO system. Other to schools have 1:n some respects 

approached somewhat the SPC position. This also holde true for sollle ot 
the mre recent developments of psychoanalysis e.g.• Hart.man1e Ego-

:Psychology and Erikson's 0itelativitY" in Human Existence.w 

There appeara to be at present no system ot equal· ~ompleteness and. 

renown in .American ps;rchia.trtc thought which might serve· as the mod.el 

of the SPO approach. There are, however, numerous indlviduais. and 

groups whose thinkinl!t ap::,eal's to a.pproaoh such a common thepr,~ the 

outlines of which become tncreadngly more distinct. In preaenting the 
. . 

$.PO approach a.s a more or leas unified system, this paper a,tempted ti, 

integrate find.ings and. T1ewpoints of investigators ttho appear to be 

working in tb.11 direction, although the1 themselves have not explicttli 

said so. 

'ghelll:cndiyidug.l Centered11 (IC) Psyehologtcal Ap);lroagh 

~he Qrm:a.ni,m and Personalit:y; Formatiopi 

Some of the most inf'lu.ential psychological theories regard the 

formation ot personality essent1allf as the resultant of the interaction 
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of inherent biological impttlses or drives. These may 'be furthered 

or thwarted. as the case ·may be by envil"onmental factors , but they are 

regarded as the tu.nda.mental dyMmic components o:t human d.e11elopment. · 

Freud ~) expressed tbia when he wrote 

The perlllflnent character traits are eithel' interchanging"· 
pe:r(f_,,,,tuations ot o,:igirial impulse•~. s,1blima\fons of 
them or reaction-formations again.st them. 

Fenichel <&!t• 6) makes this position even cl.ea.rer by- a.ttaoldng those 

who think otherwise;. 

At first glance• :it looks as if the stressing of cultural 
·. factors beca.uae o:t their sign1ficatee for mental 
. development• e1:presely brought about an emphasis on 
x-eality; bu.t act118lly this viewpoint d$n1es reality by 
denying man's biolo~ieal basis ••• The culturally determined 
des1.res are merely variations of a few biologtce.l 'basic 
needs. 

K. Horner (!g. 283) atll'i\marizes this point of view.~ 

The implicit theoretical presupposition '1:nderl.ying thii 
train of thought is a belief in the exiatence of 
biol.og:i,cally determined hWna,n nature ••• 

It is notewort~ that among the adherents of psyohoe.nalysia 

there he.ve been repee.ted attempts ~o enlarg& the ps:,choanalytic 

conception rega.rdinr; biological and. ltint:rapsychicll determinants of 

individual development. These efforts t;ere d.ireeted :trequently 

tow(U'ds conceding greater importance to socio-cultural te.cto:rs and 

thus one might well say that they led. 1n the direction of a SPO theor,. 

In spite of these repeated. attempts at revision and enlargement 

of the psychoanalytic hamework, which aeem to indicate an awareness 

of a deficienc1 in this area, few 1:t FJ1J.'1 ot these psychoanal1sts 

appear to have gone beyond a token recognition of socio-cultural 
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1.nflu.ences. All such rev.hionist movements start ou.t b1 c:titictzing 
. ' 

Freud for overlooking the importance of social f'sctor1:1 • and y,et they 

all. a eem to end up b7 pl.acing exclusive emphasi$ upon the su'bJective 

element j,Xl. people• s inner conflicts. Jeaglehold <s,. 76) , $peaking 

for the Washington School of Psychiatry which pu.h 8\1.ch emphe.ds ttPon, 

the impact of interpersonal relations, writes;. 

fo give up the concept of h't1man nature. as referring to a 
continuous and primaey set ot biological and ps7chologica.l 
needs inherent in the structure of man, the human animal, 
1t to give social pe~chology\over to the changing winds 
ot· a cult11re.l relativism, t~(be blowii here pd there, 
anchorless and ultima.tel7,- boatlesa ae well. 

Not only open dissenters, but also taithftil disciples of ~1gtnW1~ 

Jreud have.attempted to do Justice tQ ,ocio-culture.1 tactol'S tn 
personality 'theory. One of the latest undertakings ot this sort .ia 

foua. in. the writings of Jrik a .. Erikson (ll. 32). Speaking o~ 

personalitJ development he sqei 

We are speald.ng of three proceasea, the SJoma.tiq pl"Ocess, 
the ego process and. the societal process .... These three 
processes have belonged to three ditteren, .scientific 
disciplines .., biolog-, psychology and the social 
sciences - each of which studied what it could isolate, 
count, and diasect1 singlt organlama. individ.Ual 
minds, alld social aggregates .... ou.t. thinking is dominated 
by this trichotoq ••• Untortunatel;r. howeve,:- this knowledge 
is tied to the con.di tions under whioh 1 t wu secured.: tht. 
mind surrendered tc, experiment or interrogation, the 
organism undergoing dissection. or examination. social 
aggregates spread out on sta.tis.t1Qal tables. In all 
these cases then a scientific discipline prejudiced the 
111atter under observation by s.ctivel1 dissolving its 
total 11 ving ei tuation in order to be able to make an 
isolated section of it amenable to a set of instruments 
or concepts. 

The author then advances a relativistic intera.ct:1on1sm by ttatinga 

The meaning of en item which may be ttloca.ted'- in one of 
the three processes 11 co-determined b7 its m.eanillg in 
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the other two. An iteat 1n one process gains reievance bf 
giving tlgnifi canoe to and, recetvlng s1gt>.ificanee ·front 
items in the others •• I hOpe we m~ tind better wo:,..a.s 
tor thia relat1v1t1 in h\lJlWl ~istence. 

lt .ii.. :remarkable that orthodox fs;reboanalysts can 'be st1'etched. ih) 

include this point ot view. l!owever~ it appears that t.b.fJ autho:tl 111 

spite of his alznoat SPC ... lllte tormu.l.$tion. remabiJ thorou,ghq IC. 

Thus. Erikson emphasizes the "te~s ba1ed00. th• str~tl.U'e and growth 

ot the organism because the1 are the moet perva1U.:te. .the leas\· 

conscious \hemes of 1'eu." On., will look in vai:n fo..- the author'• 
i-ecognttion ot social procesaes in his account of>those fears. lie 

writes ~. 367) 
fhie fear of 'being left •nt.Pti and more $lmpl7 that of 
being let\ seems to be the most basie feminine ttru"t 
extending oYer the whole of a woman•• existence.".• 

And Erikson dedu.ce1 trom it tha.ii 

laest their men discard and abandon them in the 
period14al pursuJ.ta of compet1't1on. · .. co Mu.est ant1. 
war, vomen are apt not to question these pursuits .... 
!rhey pretend that they- really' belt eve in WtU°'• •• where 
actually they- have merel7 lear.ned to aqcept as ~neT• 
ita.ble a martial excitement. which la ~ssential.q 
outside their conrprehe~Bion. 

fo the woma.n•a biologieallJ given fear of "being left. empty" 

co:rresponda according to Erikson the man•11 .teal'" of castration·~ 36.Sh 

In the center of the bo,.-•s loaomtor phallic fears lurks 
that of castration ••• the an:dety of being iJDlllObilized. and 
imprisoned ••. here is the infantile origin of. (the mttll.1s) 
need for an enel!O' so that he mq. arm. himself · ~nst and 
tight a concrete ao.versary and thus be freed.. of the 
conatant anxiety ot unlcnown enemies. 

lt would ba hard indeed to d.isoover consistenCJ' of the author•a 

avowed psychosocial thinking in. his statement that "women prettnd 

that the1 real}( believe in war11 although this •is essentially ou.taid.~ 
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their comprehendon11 and men ttiu,ed an ene1117 ., A s:tud.7 of Etlkson•s . ' . 

work makes it evident tha.t this lat&at in the se~i.es of attemptll to 
. . . . 

integrate psychoanalysis and a wholisttc ps1chosc;,cial a)proach ha.t 

ended like earlier efforts .in a sophisticated su.bjeoiiivism~ 

· The fact tfoit so ll1tUl3 theo.retieiana 1~ the field of psycb,011ath<>lo-g 
haver att_empted to ·~ b~yi?na the heud.ian ·position of b'tologica.l det~rm1n.-

at1on of indi\tidual develonment and. have been witucceiisM in their ' ' ' <I-, • • ' • ' . ' • ' •• ' • -· • • 
. ' 

efforts, seems to indicate the e:rlstenf» of conditions which ne!ed further 

investigation. A later chapter will offe:: come saggeation.a roga.rd~ng 

tht_tr prcbl.em area. A\ present .tt is .necessar, to :round out ~he 
repr$sentation ot th$ IO approach. 

!ndividMJ. ans! Soctetz~ 
A theor, of p•reonalit7 will hs:ve to deal with the qu&att,on of the 

individt1a1'11 relattoa to society. Jmpha11, upor,, 1nt:ta-.}'.lersona1 d.e~enbenta 
ot hwaa.n development, the IC ap:proa.Ch, tenda to coincide. with a. 

depreciation of the role of so¢1et;y e.t.td culture. -fhts 1s moat r;l.ear)f 

expressed b7 Freud (jg, 60) and bis foll~werst 
' 

Liberty has undergone: rest'.l'14)tions throngb the evolution of 
ci v1lizat1on. 

Individual and. society s,pp$a.r to be in opposition. Freud states his ,. 
podtion unambi~1,1sly when he eaya (~. l:,6)J 

The two :processes of individual and o'f cultural development 
oppose each other and dispute the ground against ea.eh other~ 

He state• further (X. 6l)t 
' 

Man will always defend his.cla.im to individual. freedom 
against the will of the multitude. 



O-eza. Roheim (U. 236). e:rp:i-esid.ng the same poin\ of view. u,qst 

In general, we hfilve no cauee to deny, the host11it:y o',f 
analysia, to oultUl'e. eu.lture involv .. s neul'<>sis which 
wetry to cure. Culture involve, superego :which we seek 
to. veak~n., Qulture inwlves the retention ot the 
j.n:fantile dtMtion from wh:t.eh we end.e~vor to f.re& 011t 
patients.· 

ll'reud U!, lj4) redueen alb:rUislll, (0.lll81ngeist) and esprit· d~ corp~ to 
01ts or,.gin envy .. " Re discl)'Vel:a the same core in the anecdote of the 

judg,nent o:t King Solomoiu 11 tlbsn the ddld t>f one wo~ ha.a di~d the. 

oth~r one ls not supi:xnsed to hav& one either. 1• Scheerer (79) pointa 

oat. t~t in his deduction Freud d{)mpletel:v negl.~cts ,o deal. with ·\he 

positive $.speot. the willingnets ot the real mother: to ,;~rific~ tli~Ci 
' . . ' ' 

child. ao tha.t lt might live .. 

IO ••heoreticians tend to stress th$ negative. the :pathogex>.i~ 

aspects of soc:to-cultu.al p.X'OC9$311!8 upon 1;he- individ.u.a.l Ol" to cl~ssolve 

the totality of soc1o-cultva1 influences into in)~~•r,onal rel~t.i();o,a 

of a Tery direct cbi>.racter. Thus, l3eaglehole states (.~ .• 60) 

A societt JJle¥ b& validlt conceived .as a collectio11 ot 
ttro groups and three groupi, real or illueory or a blend, 
and of larger. less durable integrations of two group• · · · 
end tbree e;roups • having r:tembers in eonllllOn. 

By thu.s reducing the whole into its pa.rt~ the theoretician is free~ 

o:f' the necessity to comment upon the influence of. soctety an<l culturt 

upon the individual. 

Conse!ousnesg 

IO clinicP.l systems have been relatively- little concerned with the 

investigati.on of those :processes by- means ot which the individuel. becomes 

conscious of the nattU'e of h:i.s a\ll'roundinga and the effect o.f Ms a.et1vitr. 

Heidbreder (40. 19) seems to have in mind thia state of affairs when she 

writes: 

- 2.5 .... 



· :tt has been ~\18tomary in psychology for the la.st two. three 
decades to emphasize the non,..;(!()gni tive deJt&rminan\a of · 
behavior and 1ncleed. the non-cognitive. deterlllinanit o'f th• 
cognitive proces,es themselves .... It is curious that the. 
term eyuamic ps;rcholog is -0:ften \Ued todq to denote a 
field. with which the psycholoa ()f cognition 1e contrasted • 

. Orthodox Freu.diane have been coXJ.cerb.td main~ with 1.nvestigations 

ot the manifestations of the "Unconscious." lrhe7 vere intent u:pon 

getting an undei-standing of the in-a.M.onal torces 1thiQh appeared tQ. 

interfeN with the rational behavior of thel:r- patienta. In thei~ 

enthusiasm over the newl;y found expla.nat1o:n. wltlch ,eemed. tr> tit so V'ell, 

1;hey did noti show great concern vi th an inquir;r into the process e>f . 
rat1011al behavio:r. Fenichel (~. 17) 891'1U 

!i?he portion of the conac:t.ous that ia best known. ia th• 
1repreasea.• that which is 'Unconscious beoaue tff:il"Qng• 
dynamic 1o2'Qes hinder the beQOmi,.ng consciou .. 

The obvious b.s\\f:f'icim,1oy Qf a ps;ychologioa1 s7stem which r~l.ega,ee 

conscious processes to a rol«. hardly wo:rth 1nveat1gating has iat~iy 
become a.pparen\ 110 o,:,thodoz Jlrewl1M$" !he last fi:tteen 7ear$ ha.ve seen 

n.a a consequent of this awareness of 1:na<hi.uacy the g:ro1'th of a ~ew . 

paychoanalytic 1lendenc1 which he.a been a.lled. bf its au.thors (Hsrimann, 

Nun.berg, etc.) "Ego...Psycholog. • ttEgo Psychology" aiJila te> make ;room 

within the psychoanalytio tramewo:rk tor more adequate presentation and 

investigation of the role of conscious ( c»nflictfree) proc•seea. Reins 

Hartmann <:39., 71) originator and one ot the fox-emost/ represtntati ves of 

this trend. remarks: 

Lea.ming to think and learning in general it aa au.tonoDIQua ... 
biological fanction which exists .ne:d to and putly inde'pem.d.ent 
of the problem area impulse and defense. Or<l.erlf thinldng is 
immed.1atel7 or mediately turned towards reality ••. Presenting 
such a phenomenon as a defense inechan.1.1111 doea not completel.7 
define it.J it also has to be charact.er1aed. aoaording to the 
rules b7 which l t contacts outside reality and furthers 
ad.Justment to it •. ,. 
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.lri.. 1pite of the new stimu1'11J tor investigation of ¢ottsctou . ' . ' . ) . ' 

processes whioh "Ego-Ps7eholog" reprel\lenta • there ~• to elate beEm: 

1'elativel7 little sretemat1ci' in'festigation in this area on the par1Lo:t 

psfCboanalys.:!.s. with the posai'ble exception <>1' ])~ ia.papo:r.t @d hi•: 
co-workers • 

.Uthou.gh not a.a ouis-poken as the. earlier psyehoaualysta' in reJect~ 
ing the investigation of the ¢onsciousness, other theoreticians ·havE1.· 
nevertheless shown lfitle inclination to study the processes by wh1~h. 

the individual gains a knowledge of th& surro~ding wo~ld.. there hai 
beet1 tar more concern in cli:ni 03,l circil•• with the 1nv~stigationa. of 

distortions and projeotiona, ltogera (%!!. 496) u well as the thQor•tlciatt8 

ot the William Alan.r;on White Ps7oh1a'b~ic Foundation ha.Ye 'been greatJ.t 
' 

concern.ea. with the exploration of the phe~omenal field of the pa.t1en.t. 
lt ia poaeible to achieve to some extent the other person1a 
trame of ~ferenee becaui• .~. o:£ the :perceptual objeetsi. 
have cou.nterparts in our ow perceptual field and. p:rac'U.eallf 
all the attitud.ea. toward tbeu, pe!"Ceptual o\tje:crh.: •. have 
'bee%\ present in oui- own woJ-ld of •xpeioif!nce. 

'?his oonve:r~nce of cn,.e•s own perception with other or cc>nSJen.su.ai 

validation. ie not farther •:r.plored with a v1,v to :t'tndbig the ba~e$ ()f 

the far reaching agraementt it is simply taken''as a gi-,en tact which!a 

important onl7 because it pe.rm1 'h the thempia~ to infer a portion of 

patient I s perceptual and experiential field. lrideed. Bogert ~. 485) 
postul.a.teat 

. ! 

It seems un.necessary to pod t or t27 to explain anr eoncept 
of'"tru.e":realit7. For purposes of u.nde~Jtat!d.1Jtg psychologfoa.l.· 
phenomena realt tr ia for the indivi<lual his peroe:ptione ••• we 
do not need to solve the question as to what real.It constitutes 
i-eality. · · 

It ia unusual that psyohologica11nvestigation, 11pecifioil7 in tn\S 

field, ha.a been prine1pall7 concerned with 1ihe atud.7 o:f' distQrtlon.s in 
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perception and. cognition., with what m:tght be called divergence between 

~ealit1 and psyohie representation. while there still existJ· on.4'·.· 

scaat1 in:formatioJ,i a'boat the norntal p%'0aeaa of ~onve:rge13,c, 'between 

·;ps1chic phenomena. and. ~eality. 

Looking at the variou,s systems of the IC approach. o~e i& 

impresaed by the nuraerou,s attempts to b.i'Oad.en thie framework. to include 

tundamental -.spects ot t,he SPCr position. lt is o~l'tainl.1' remarkable 

t.bat lllan¥ ot these a.ttempts at reVis1on have stu.mb1e4 over thei1 

ina.'bilit7 ~o deal with tl\e problem of mind - body, tnd:l.vidual. ... $ooiet7 • 
. • , .. ·,··,;:•,::.:· .: •. ,, .. i:'.'. 

IC theoreticians toda1 a.re convinced that one cannot separate mind and 

body. tndividu.a1 and societ:r. a.ud yet theii- bas!¢ approach appea.rs tcf 

make it impo9s ible toi- thea to ove:reo me iihe d~i,sm ~:t thelr ,h1nldng~ 

Erikson, W• 19) has recognised this d:11.... lit Wl"itero 

.lxt l'ecent years n have come to the conclusion that a 
neurosis. ts psycho and. soma.tic, psreb.b and social and 
interpersonal. tr.ore often: than not.· howtrrer, ,dis¢uQsion 
will :reveal t);lat tbece new defini'tiion• too are c.o:o.ly 
dit:f'eren~ ways of combining lU.Cli separate conc.epta at 
psyche end. coma. 1nd1 vidual group. We now sar 
·"a.ndn lnatead. of "ti1lhe:r-o:rtt, 'bu.t we -retain at lea.a\ 
the ,emantic assumption that the mind is. a tttbingtt 
separate from 1ihe body and a. soc1&t7 a "ii.bing• outside 
of the individual. ·· · 

This dualism ita regs.rd.ea. by SPO scientists as a refleatiOll of :t.h~ 

Jll8olw.niatlc> thinking qf the ~•rt:boe.nal.yets which co~ceivee of change 

merelf in terms of i-e-dtst:t1bution of energy ca~ed by the -conflict 

betw,en. antagonistic forcea (e.g. ego1td. EgotSuperego, !rhanatos: 

Erot, etc.) This th!nldng is \1llable to eompi-ahend tha.t someth.Utg new 

can al'ise out of the fusion of intenelated. eonf'li~\ing a. epeets. 

More generall:,, it 1a unable to grasp the fa()t that a wbole oan be 

difference from tba sum of i ta -parts and that the whole determines. 

the character of the parts. 
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J!roblAffis of .~herapsu.t:tc Practice 

The IO ps7chologica.l s;rdem.a view Pll1YCbopatholog as Ein out~owth 
ot a fr:iulty constitutional fotuidat1o-n, a contequence o.f severe 
enviro11mental obs~ru.ction whi¢h has prev$ntt,d normal maturation o't 

11:1$ biological cal)atiti$s, or L:~ a combination cf "both these 

conditions. Under stress, which is too great ts,, pe:rm.i.t the ps.tient•s 
biological ee.pacities to cope with lt ,in a l.tealthier wq. the 

individual :resorts tet a more iigta. ~1i$rtotyped. and $tti:uiesUvely l"ss 
adeq,ua.~e ""8¥ of behavior, fbie procesa 'beeomes fncreas1%11ll.T ,non 

mal,c3,dJu.st1v• .and. is aQcompanied by· compensating d.istol1ions ot th,t 

:paiiell.t 1 , perceptual and cognitive field which ttiake a ntlll'n, to normal.': 
behavior lnor~ dif.f'iC\ll t Under thes& oondi tions. it beeo•s the tasik 

of the 'therapist 'to help the &ental pa.tient lb a<::hi~ving a healthier,: 

i.e •• more apptopriate and. su.oct)satul. 'beti.avi,o~. 

In order to do this. the XC ;psychotheraph\ de~& :PrlttJarilf tdih. 

the psychic l:t.re, the :r,henomens.l. field of the pa.tienii. .Re· attemp\ 

to ~lp the pa~ient to get a full•r• leas distorted 'Yiew of his 

situation. lte ahow him by various means hc>w the patieilt1s situation 

a.p:pea.ra w others, &.g. • to the thera.pbt. the grou.p. etc;.• how it ~a 
' . . . . . . '. . . 

in "reality. 11 Re me:, help the patient see choUiea of which the patient. 
' . , ' ' ' -;. 

himalf has been. unaware. The therapist mq have to reE1ort iio ~o?lg-ten 
or to short-term tJlea:tment. A meanll\gful distinction <1!2,, 107) is al.so 

made between thoae techniqu.ea 

which ,dm primarily a.t support of the patient with suppression 
of hie aymptoms snd his •ru.pti~ psychological ma\er:i.al and 
those which aim. prirna.ril.1 a\ expression. · 
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Regardless of the apec:ific clinical theo17 to which the th$raptst 

adheres treatment is f'ocWJs~d u.:pon the individual. It h th.en <>~lt 
consistent when :psychiatrists a(lnpnish their patients not to be 

concerned with othar patients, to behave in accordance With thct 

instructions of the therapist and to have confi4enoe 'that he, a$ well 

as the others, will be taltett care or. 
In adjunctive therapy equ.allf, the patient h the. focll.$ ot Jhe 

attention o.t the a4Junct1ve therapist. Be develop$ his sk;!1l. an"' 
makes some object which will be a naource of na.rcissi~tie gratiticat:tQu.fl'l! 

Grou.., ~hera:py 

The IC c;linicie.n may treat the patient either in !ndividt:tal 

conaultHtions ln the doetor•s office or in grou:p ·thet'aW ineetings. The 

fundam~nta.'l goa.l remains the anttle itJ. aithe?' e?.ae.. ~bf;) aims ot th$ gron.p 

therar,lst , as n;. Ackerman (!, 357) summarized. them. a.re hardl1 d:tftersnt 
from those of the thars.pht · who works with .the individual patienti 

l. !t'o provid& a. continuous flow of amotional support 
through the group .relationship. . 

2. To aeti vate emotional release in 1ihe area of speci.t1c 
anxiety rid.den con:f'licto .. 

:,. To reda.ce guilt and anxiety. 
4. !ro provide opportunity for ~he testing ot varlouu fo1:111l 

of social real1t1 as peroo:n.ified. b7 individual membet-s 
of the group, the therapist, the group as a. whole. . s. To provide opportunity- for the modification of the conc9J?t 
of self in the direction of increased: self ... esteem, and 
recognition ot conEJtru.cth·e ¢a.pac1tles which in t\U'n tends. 
to increase the a.cceptanco of other persons a.nd tolerance 
for trustra.ting e~eriences. . 

6. To foster dovelopment of insight e.rising from actual 
llving ont ot emotion.c-il drives in the con.text of multiple. 
inter:pe1·s021u.l relationships vi thin the group. 

•In order to be :i,,ermlt tad to ~1ork. in an ad,ju..'1.cti ve therapy nhop the 
-on.tient needa his doctor's orde1"$ to the adjunctive therapist. These ·say frequently a.a prescription.i ''Provide sou.roe of no.r~1ss:tstio 
gratification.• 



Due to a nuniber ot f'acto:ts, su.oh as the small. insufficient num'bei' . ' . . . 

of tra.ined thel'ap1stu, the ~;pen.se of indiv:t.dual tree.tmeJ1.t, etc . ., mon 

and. more agencies and inst! tu.Hons have begim ta enlarge \he 

thera.peut1o rela.tiontJhip hom the tudividna.l patien.t-d.Qctor :relation 

to that of the gi,oup ~etting. ln ita con:csnth.tion upon the problemi 

ot the indi v1dnal patient this grou.p t;herapy never\he~ee1 remain• 

within the limits of the IO *amework. The patient is attll s$en •• 

a. primarily eel:t ... oontatn.,d individual who has &ll hit pt>t\mt:talities 

wi thlu himself. 1't 1 s an interesting tact that ma.ny ot t.he advances 

ot group therapJ were ,an <»utgrowth of econom.tc considerat1ons1 t~ 

scarcitr of doctors, lack ot availabil11'· of individual treatment, and 

only secondaril:y encompassed the notion that iihe gi"OU'P setting migh\ be 

a therapeutic taetor. 
In pracM.ce, 11 was tound that the airing of individ11$1. problems 

in a. group setting might help the individual. to gain a different~ 

perspective and to see his problem in a ne,., light. Re niight thus find. 

a wa-s to overcome hl.21 inf'lexibl$ niode of coping with frustrations 

which had become a maJor obstacle in his dewlopment. )ley-ond au.ch 

d1Z'eot help "tal.ldllg thinga over" in the group 1liaJ" demonstrat$ tQ 

other group members \bat thq are not alone with their difficu.l\1.es 

and tears and ·mq thereby counteract the widespread. l$eling of personal 

inadequacy-. create a greater degree of aelf-con:tid.ence which can 'bee!Ome 

the basis tor more successful efforts. 

Occasional criticium bas been l$,-ele4 bT gro'llp therapieta 

against the Psrchoanalytic Technique. ibis critS.cisni appears at 

first glance to place 1 ta author into the sro camp. Thlla l!Ssiers 

(§&. 264) vr1tes1 



Group peychothere::w trMts 1~ividuals in groups and can 
be. contr:».sted with the cottC$pt (}f individual. pt?ychotherapf. 
in· which the :person 1s treated as an. individual onJ.t .... · 
centered upon the b1dtvid.u..-u alone ••• 

Moreno (,22, li6) re:peatedl;r atreesea 

that no .pe~son 1&. a.t1 island a.par\ from the mainla:nd 
of social relations. 

One finds here an a.ttent,Pt te1 $nluge :psychotherapy in .the d:l,:,eotion 

of a SPO approachJ however, as pl'eViottalf. when this te:ndenc7 e;p:pea.:red. 

in personal.tty theo27. so also here 1n. ite practical ap:plice.tion does 

one find that in general (with the l'<)ssible exceptioXi of the psybho~. 

drama) these therapista are unable to deal with the pathogenic social 
relation• and restrict themselves, as do the psychoanalysts. to · treating 

the individual. 

;m:r:r1 c1'1ncz. 
It is generally believed tllat 10 t:t"eatment is able to help more 

pa.t:lents to recover than would in all probability recover spont~eousJ.r. 

1:he q_uestio n ariseei 331 what means .:h the. thera.py- aCc()mplieheclt Is it 
' . "' 

the IC technique or is it ;posc.:1.bl,Y another factor?: .Denker Jl6). in .one 

of the few studiea dealing with this question fonna that g1Jneral 

practitioners were superior in the treatment of neurotic. melaAjua tmen.1 

to paychiatrlsta, and that the latter 11et-e. su;perio~ in turn to 

patchoanatrsts. 

Paul $childer (§1) writes; 

!rho etat1atics so ta.r available show that the method 
(psychoanalysis) 1s not alwrqs succesaful. Wt have the 



statistics of the :Berlin Psychoanal:,Uc Institute and 
the reports of Hyman and ltessel. It 1s astonishing that 
the statistics of state hospitale show almost the aam& 
percentage ot cu.res and iniprovem.ents as Rinsie pointed 
out in a paper read a.t the N. t. l'sychotherapeu.tic · · 
Soci.ety. In the emme paper 11.8 pointed out the social 
inefficiency of the method, since only a very limited 
number of patients have so far been treated and th.e 
number of analysts is very small. 

To this account Schilder adds: 

I am inclined to believe.-.the.t the cure o:f the ~tient 
by psyehoa.nalyeie is not the same as the·so called 
cure by. a state hospital. The psychoans.lyst comes rm1eh 
nearer to the ideal cure. 

One does not have to be concerned with the defensiveness which 

attempts to weaken findings which@ not seem to be in accord with 

one• s frame of reference by reiteration of confessions of faith or 

by 2 ttacks against the "bb.sed.11 or 11 res1stantfl investigator. It 

seems warrantedt howsver. in the light of the above investigations 

and in view of the almost complete absence of statistical data. from 

even the most famous institutions for the tren.t!ltent ot nervous 

disorders• to raise tll.e issue Of hidden variables in the treatment 

of mental illness. It is well known· that Freud himself expressed 

his conviction that psychoanalysis had not more to offer for the 

cure of neurotic illness than the 11 Virgin of Lourdes. 11 

I. D. London (,il. 234) expresses this opinion: 

frue both ;psychoanalfde e.nd Christian Science can argue 
their ueef'ulnees and :pragnaticall.1 JDa1 be defensible. their 

\ cures. how8Te1". and their insights are testimoq not to 
their respective theoi-ies, but to us t.brough whom these 
theories aot. .!L! al'e the essential constit11ents and 
mediators of these theories because their symbols operate 
not through themselves bu.t through us, for u are the 
indispensable supplementers of their inadequacies. In 
brief. :i.t is we who are the inte"ening variables. 



Anyf:Valuation of the therapeutic e:tficienc;vha.s to take these 

pertinent considerations into account. It is well .known that not only 

modern treatment has been successful. .Lich\ (.i'.l, 6}. s:pealdng of the . ' ' . . . 

eighteenth centt.U7 re:ports: 

'.rhe supe:tlntendenta of the insane had. become £ran.tie in 
cruelty •• some •• wished for machiner, by which a patient 
Ju.st arriving at an a.syluvi and after 'beln~ drawn with a 
frightfa.l clangour ove:r a metal bridge across a moat~ 
could be suddenly raised to 'bhe top 0£ a tower, and. as 
suddenly lowered into a dark and eubter,:-anean <,:a:ver.a.; and 
they wowed that if the patient could be made to alight 
among snakes and serpents it would be'better' still.~. 
Among many cruel devic.es, an unsuipect!n~ patient wa.$ .. 
sometimes induced. to walk ac:ross a treacherou.s floor; it 
gave way, and the patient fell into a be.th of surprise. 
and was there half drowned end half fl'eightened to death. 

And institu.tions like :Bedlam (St. Mary of :Bethlehem){.il, .$) 

ill.shted that n,uni ben testortd& unto brr· witte and helthe a.-tc1Y11e.n 

.An investigation of th~rapeutia efficiency of a psyohotbera.peu.tic 

system has to be aware of the possibilit;r that ft is not so much what 

the therapist does as what he 1s. that ma,· 1:te a curative factor. Also 

the fact, th.at the patient finds a sharply defined. rela.tionshi,p to~ 

the therapist. a relationship in which he knows ttwhere he it at. 11 

InIC centered. therapy the patient may find in the thetapist a. 
. . 

person who will permit him to establish & meaningfu.l and trusting 

relationship to him; he finds a patient and understanding listener. 

somebody who '1kea him seriousi,, a. "friend"who will no\ betray p.im. 
' . 

There· is further the possibility that the regulatity- of the: thera.py 

hour 11183' be a. meaningful organizing factor or the fact that the talk 

w1 th the thera.piet ia the onJ.r highpoint ln an otherwise dra,b and 

unexciting existence. Ee.ch one ot these :f'a.ctotle:c mq actuall.T be more 



thera.:neutic than the the:rf.l.pea:tic teehniq,us prop$%". Pierre .Janet 

(.ll, 161) e,:pressed this P.8J\l8 ldea.: 

The psyohotherapeutist ,fho uno.orstands. the :patient well 
and who k:mws how to u.se psychol.ogioa.l st1mal.ation 
succeeds with n:r.y method t.lmt he caras to uso. 

These reflections a.re pertinent 'because in· a:r.r, compa.rison of 

therapeutic systems numerous IC t¥orctiefa.na tend. to fnll 'hack upon 

the fact that their pe.rticular mr,thod achieves· cures nnd thus l".e.s been 

":proved 11 correct. lt is clear on the basi.s of the foregoing that 

such an argu.ment is not va.Ud, even where it hes 1:iMin proven that. a. 

specific system is able to produce a hlgher percentage of cUl"es than 

othar methods (which ha.snot been done so far.) lt would still be 
/ 

necessary to show that 1t wae the syatemic va.i-ia.b1e rather than other 

hid.den factors which made the difference. As it is, the lC clinical 

techniquea have to rest upon the condatency and. adequacy ot their 

theoretical fra..ineworks and cannot edd.uce therapeutic efficiency as a 

ree.lhtic a.rgwnent fn the1tc. favor. 

Degree of !U.reotion in !her,apt. 

lQ therapists frequentl7 advocate that~ within a well defined 

framework of limits, the therapist should remain aloof', a.void.. ta.king 

sidee, and be not overtly directive. 

Beaq~ :Bronner and :Bowers (Ja. 434) say: 
I • 

Jreud. sqs the analyst should. plq the mentor as 11 ttle 
a.a posaible. It. is desirable that th& in tient should 
make independent ·decisions. Only in the -case of ·verr 
young or very helpless persons the fu.nction of the 
physician and educe.tor tn9.Y be combined ••• Analysts· are 
not retormers. 



Tbe )isychoe.nalyst mu.Gt .remain undefined as a per~on, 
in order to enable the patient to :project upon him as on ti. 
sci-een, tr..e Wl.coxisciotts images of bis inner-most self, to 
relive with hira the vicissitudes of h1a long forgotten 
emotione.l relationships with hia ra.terna.l figu-ren ant 
ether persons of his past lite. 

lt is well. known that the RogEirian tchool. al.though for different 

reasons, a.dhe:ros to thin non-d.i.reotive pe:rm.i.setvelless.. Dr. Meiers, 

in his hi!istoricnl au.rvey of Group Ps~cbo~herapy, eoim s to· the 
'· • • < ' ' • 

conclusion that the non...directtve group therapy "come.a to the fore-

ground. and e;aina.momentu.m.". In the group settingi the JC therapist 

has the job to e. coept and t~terpret what ls gain~ on in the group and 

what the individual& are trying to express. Iie helps the group members 

to understand the. feelings and Meda which lie.behind the eXI;1ressed 

contents. A group of this type does not need a rigid framework and 
. ' ' ,. . 

stl"ict regulations. It is a loose formatiot1. ttroup members may be 

working in different places end even 11v-e ill different localities. 

!fhe;y have no comnnn goal beyond that of linding relief f'rom their 

individual ditticu.lties. In the hospital settin€ it is therefore 

perfectly reasonable that such groups be scheduled for their therapy 

hour as the :lndi~dual 1s · li'lchedu.led for hie hou.r with the· docto,:, and 

that the individual members ot the group be left free to do -whatever 
they choose during the rest of their time. 

In swnmary, one might aat thti.t the main focus ot attention 
. . 

of the patient as well as of the, thera.pista, is directed towards the 

allenation of the 1na1vidual's pro'blen111 •. The tnner life and 
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personal difficulties of the patients consti tu.ta \he prirna.r, focus 

ot pup discu.saiona as well as of :btdivldua.l .consultations .. 

Discussions abou.t other subjects are regarded u matdfestatlon.s of 

veiled needs arid desi:res and are at app:roprlate JMmenta interpreted. 

nature 1$ something social t hl'o\igh and. thrC">ugh, 
and alwa39 presupposes the trul.7 $OOial individual. 
lndeed a.nJ ps:yehological or ph1loaop)llca1 trea.tinen, 
of hUJDan natue inVr>lvea. the assumption that th$ 
ha.man individual belongs to an 0l"€a1,l.1H4 aocial 
commtll'lity, $.D.d @rives his hwnan nature tNm his 
social interactions and relations with that c:!t>tnmn.1tt 
as a whole and with -the other 111.di•idu.al members of 
it. Georg$ H. Mead. ~. 229) · 

!rhe Or,ga.nisln a.;d.P@rgopt1l.tt:v F2teat!o1. 
SPQ J'sycholog;y rejects the onesided belief in the e=lusive 

biological interptetation t>f hW!lan personal.1 tr but at the same ti!!l$ 

opposes with equal vigor the denial ot the importuce t,f 

lliolog1cal £actors. !o $peak of an 1nd1vid\lttl human being a.a it 
he were a self .. conta.ined genetic entU7 appears from. thh point of 

view as indu.lgence 1n fiction. !() regard the atngle persona.lit, as 

the prima.17 unit of eociet7 or ot the fatt1.il7 seems to bt 111 thi11 

perspective an unrealiatic abstraction. Jfo hWlian. organism •caJ1 becotllS 

"human" or maintr..in himself' as au.ch to:r tm7· l.ength of t1rna without 

cont~cts with and 2:'0ots tn a social community.. !he pbyaiological 

•the term nsocial i>rocess Ceniered (Sl?O) Psychological Appl'Oaoh" has 
been employed in the present -papel' .iti. an attempt to expi-ess thfJ 
essential common characteristics ot the position de~eloped in these 
pagesi as fu as the wrS.ter knows it has not been ued elsewhere. 



organism "homo sap1ens11 left to his. !:ndivld\lal resources in social 

isolation is c:o:o.demnea. to a 1evel of·adJustment end :hnction,.ng which 

is. lase flhwnan11 than. the behanor of solll$ tlt)tnest1cateii an1111a1s •- (~) 

the Sl"O e.pproJtch. ne:z:t tt> streaslng t~ eocb.l intel."dapenden,c~ 

of the inclividual• reoognizea the tact that pbl'dological structure 

and ftu:1.cUon of the organism are tieeessaJ7 conditions for 1;h~ 

development ot social proeassee.. fhu.s, it has been found ,hat in 

the absence ot \he normal l:d.o1og1cal ·(l."tentu;u, ·ot ool!Ilttlm1c~t1on, e.g. 

1n peydqall,1 han/J•petl o:r- au'bnortnal childrelh social-psy~ological. 
J:j.". . . . . . . 

adequacy can -b$ attained onlq when $\equate meuu.rei, of training and 

retraining are provid.ec1 b7 the htUl!a.n envi't"Onsen\. !fhU.s Mead (.2,Q.. 2 34) 

In fa.ct ve find that .in the tmae of the dea.t and dwab, 
if no ~e is giYen to the development of language. the 
child. doea not develop noi'm.'9.1 hwna.n. _ !X1telligenct •' wt -
remains on the l&~l ot '.lowet animal.SJ. 

1:0vikoff <:zl• 81)expressea the same idea in more general tet'ms when, 

he writeai 

fhought, speech., labor are impossible without a highq 
de-velopad brain and a hand. It is hia uniq_\1.$ biologieal 
tJOnati tution which makes possible 11he development of 
truly social relations among men ••• An.imal societies never· 
:rise above iihe biological level ... onq manhi soct.;t7 1a 
truly sociological. 

However. to -recognise th• importance ot biological - and tor that 

matter p~ai~ and chemical ta.ctors -•i• not ettuivalent to swing 

that the humen character ot the personality 1a .based soltq u.pot 
biological component•• o:r- tha.t it co.tt be anal.T~ed into a bu1c 

contribution of biological. tacto~s plna their modifioa.tio~ b7 



soe10--cul.tural events. Sl?·C. · psychology holds that t.h.\' man:Ja 

ind1v:ldual:lt1 is a:n. irredtteible whe>le which, an.everything else. is 
not. a static unity but ls itself 1n a procette cf continual ch.angtJ. 

Thua NoVikof~ continu.etl 

Man•s 'behavior ditle:re .trom tha.t ot other.animals 'becenee 
of his posaeeelon. of bodT etn.etur~s; notably the h1~ 
developed mt?'-rou.a syst$m. which make thoUght and sr,e-,eh 
posaible and whose tunct1on1ng is J)l'Qfoundlt .· ttffec\ed b7 
social or cnltura11nflu.encee. . Man posse,$es e. Wdqlie 
head an.cl. hand. end· he 1a able te> oonft-ont liatu, no\ 
.only with hts body bttt with tools devised. am v!filded 
by. him. !.i!he cn4e ~ooh of pri•iUves give va:r· ·'\lo the 
more compla: ·techl\olog chare.cteristic ,o:£' modem ,soeietrt 
Art the teehnological forcea ctwige the eocial and · 
economic relations ot men change. and: with them m• s 
behavior. Socio .... ecQnom1o or cultural forces thus come 
to dominate biologlqal f'aotors in .a.ireetitig ffld: 11 
actions. Kau1s social :rela.tionsh!pa tepresen\ a new 
level. higher than that of bis biological DJake .. u:p. 

Re quotes :Bartlett~ s concl11slon tbah 

'l'he b1olo&tea.l organism. by its ,n.:istenoe in soc-iet,1 
bas become a •new biological · ,apeoies11: ... ~Wew laws of 
motion have COID$ i~to being which a.re neither · 
biological nor $OCiolo~ aal, ~t ~he· ou.bJect of st~ 
of $ different science, psychology. 

the specU"ia httmSll characttt of a peraor:Carises onl.J"· in the p:to¢es1 . ,'. . .- .•. ' ' . ' ' 

of social activitf which aims 'bQ tmderst$%1d,. change and con\rol 
; . . .. _,. 

nature •. including h'1J!llm nat~e <1.tsel.f. in o:rd.er to achieve inorea.slng 

inde:pen,dence tl'Om tho "blind elements~ ti Xn this social endeavor 

communication becomes pertinent; with·1ts (l~elopment a new level 

of give and take relationship between peC>plth · of cleepening a.ttect:ive 
experience and. ~~~ptu.e.l thinlting arisua. Wottis (21. 6), wi-11l~•··~; 

It is in the final anal1si11, social structure that 
determines hwnq behavior together w1 th the ideala 
and 1deologiee which mot1Tate behavior~ i'lithou.t some 
form of social organization, persotiality- as we know it 
would have JU> meaning or existence. Patterns of bs-. 
havior. J.an&a,a.ge, ideas and personalities all owe the1~ 



being to the social context in.which thq e.rhe and 
cannot claim an independent existence. Mal), has· no 
fixed. instincts of social behavior. liot even th• 

.pattern of norma.l sexual $Ctivity oan be regarded. 
ae instinctive and. 1nna~e. 

Me~ (§.Q.. 2'.3$) s,qs eimilafy; 

It ,.s r:,nl7 in human society • orilt within the pect:IJJ.ar 
complex O)ntext ot eoeial relatiot.Ul and i:nteractiOllS. . 
which the hwnan cant:ral nervous ·system makes. pby&io~ 
l.ogicall.7 possible ;;. that minds. arise. 

And Vigotaky (2!, 1077) ea,et 

All higher :ps;ychologic functions •.. including. speech 
and eonceptu.ai thinkbig are of soc1al . o:ri'1,n. !llhq 
arise as means of :relldering'.m.u.tu.al aid, and . 
gradual]¥ they beoome a part of the per,on•a ever, 

behavior. · · · · · 

It is clear that these acientista. regatd socb.l endeavor not 01117 

as the achievement of material goals. bu.t also ae having f~ .. rea.ching 

implications ana.· involving changes oil the.social, the.pqs1olog1eal 

and the psychological ~yeL ~he psycholog~cal processes inve>lvea. 

appear to have defied so taf 8111' a\oll1i1tic aualy'sis~ People 

participating in a co•oll task or conce:rted. action expericce with 

their total bein(f..; en,tionall:r •. conceptu.aii, and C()nativfjl$ .:..· that 

they are part of e. lar,;e:r group in whi'ch they have a: :~p.eoifio' 

:f'Unction or responsibility. an importance. ·and a: direc~ion •. :':Phey 

gain from this participation aelf-confidencti and \he i':rtedom to· 
venture into creative expression& 

' 
·llhen part1ctpat1ng (wr1te1 ·Allport ~. lJO)) the ind.1Yldual. · 
discovers \~t his occo.pat1onal manipulations ~ow meaning-
ful. His community contacts are u.nd.erstood and ·e.ppreeiatea. 
lie becomes interested in . sha.J?ing lD6llY of the .ovente that 
control his lift. ·· · , .' · • · · ·· · 
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SPO :psycho log considers personality as a new emel'ient, a higher 

level organism~· . Schnair la (§;3., 273) sqa; 

tn·man. culture.and intellectne.1 heritage as: gelettive 
agencies have so thorou.ghgotngan inflU$3.Ce that even 
sustenance and seco:rl ty. adjustments m,q become rather 
corapleteq contl'Olled and. nndU'ied ~r.,,.taetore of 
prestige., domne,11oe~ social ap:pr:oytµ 1·and. the like •. ' .. .. •.i 

l:t wou,ld lea<t toQ ta~. were one to i<Hi~XQ a detr~iled discu.asfon 
. /,.',; , 

of how corresponding newly amerging fp:rms of :p~ception:. l.e~ing. 

emotionality and cognition woi,Jd have, to be postulated ·f;rorn. thl.$ point 

of View. , Schneirla. has attempted. to outline so~ .of these CQn~epta~ 

lie cii:f'ferentiates; for example, between. the le'V'.els of qonditionea. 

l"osponse learnlng observed in th$ iunall <»tild and h1ghel' o:tii,e~ 

animal and the selective len:rniug and anttoipat:ton of t~e soob.l.ized. 

individual. He showt tdmilar progress in th& area ot a.da:p\ation,. 

which in the lolt$r animal. "is more and more direc;tl1 ,conditioned by 

organic !actors•" but tn the ht11Wl child !.s dtvelo:pl9d 'by ,mema 

"of ~ch gradualq accom.pliabed learning lbrougb experienee" into 

the cnpe.cit7 to act persistently and e.ppropriatel,1 with reference tQ 

anticipated results ,n '.Be it remarked, :p#enthetical.ly, that lea~ing, 

as well as perception and. cognition,. oe nevel" regarded as puz,el;r 

psychological reactions but are aeen as an outcome of thfl a~1.ion ai,td 

total involvement of the or~niem. 

JndividU:fi+l and Soc1et1 
A theory ot peraone.l.ity defln•s explicitly o~ implicitl.7 the 

relations of the individual to his society~ !he 10 approach offeN 

a conception in which individual and. soc1et7 a.toe somewhat 
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antago. nisticall7 0PP0Sed. and in which societ, itself' is la.rge1t.· .. · . . 

nega.t1v,11 defined. aa an 1nstJtu.tion l'&etricting the free(lom ot 

man's impulses. !rhe SPO approach viewu the social organiza.tion of man 

as a cont1nuo:asl1 developing and changtug l,)l"Oces, ot interaction bf 

means of which h'W!lt\nit7 )'las made great rsta-1des tow$lN :the conquest of 

n~ture and the achievement of heed.om. 

s:re perchQlogtate ma, be aware as mu.eh as thet~ IC coll~• 

of the detrimental influence ot soeial c,ontlicts and <l.islocm.tibtis. 

lrhey do not.- however. geneta.Uzt from specific .»ndi'tio~s to. -3,l 

social proceaaee. CooperaUv• ~ork, they hold. bas made it poesibl$ 

for man tc, develop \he means by which he ls able to bit free atul 

independent of the dangers ot life which 1e,u.lttd ftom •tural 
·ca.ta.strophea. adve:-se climatic conditions, -wild. an1mals. diseases. 

etc. The immens& pa~hogen1c c:ont:radictions of our :present.;.a.q a ociet;r 

are not denied, but they a.re nob 89nex-ali1ed into a universality which 

makes them appea.r almost ae XJatu.ral laws; instead 'liheJ are seen rs a. 
temporal stage in a tllnami«: d.evelopmen\. SPC. ps;rchologtets, far from 

Tiew:tng the social process as an exte:rnal ;L.1mitation of 1ndividtia1 

freedom.. recogn1e;• the advance. the tremendous. increase il1 treed.om 

which haa resulted tor !nd1v1dual and group :f':om socio-Q\\ltu.re.l. 

int~ts.ction. One outgrowth ot this process is the development ot 
langllaf:e. Mead (aQ.. 69) says: 

Words are the essential elements in elaborate social 
processes and carry with them the value 0£ those 
procesaes. 

Vigotslq has .ebown in his ingenious 1nvestiga.tiona (,2&) the close: 

relationship vhich exista betveen speeeh and. thou.gh~, and the 



Not onl.r langUS&e and the abili tr to tblnk a.bstrattlq ax"& 

dneloped. in the course ot social int&:racti,011, a new qua.Uty ot 
emotionality. a. humaniSEJd e.tt10tionalit7 ai-tses, which :ta as qttal.itativel.1 
different fro• the animal $moti1?nal ,:,esponse ae hWllaJl la~e differs 

from the lah~ of the parro\ or the cha.t,er of •~ inonkqt. 

Schneirla. <§!, 19) disottsses this $,sp'1cJa 

l3eeauae ot the ·et-1lar.tties in the •xtemal. ant tntefflal 
a.specta of emtional :res:p4>11se 1tl man and loweir anl1119.li 
analogies f:om hu.matJ. consciousness are tempting, such $$ 
inferrittg e.n experience of plaasentneas when the 
emotional J-eaction f.nvol-ve, a:pp1-0aeh or ~c,$:ptance ot ·a.a 
object." .fhel'e 1a little to b& gained in diaQussing , 
whethet' ••• ants licking their queb and. a human mo,het 
pa:tting_ her tnran, expe:rlen~e «;1.0..-e", tn lhe same $~se. 

Jn cont.ra•t to the rea1on1ne by ~&t, $l?Q pt,y~hol~g ter:»gnitee .. 

various qualitativel.7 different. l~'ft,~13 ot emotional re.,porise even 

aimng higher animalt ~. 19), 

Simplest of all is the 4ire~t conditioned emot:ional. 
reaction · as when a punished · dog pulls be.ck. t $bling 
and.whining at first tight ot.a..whip.lit b,4h!u-a.Qte:r.... 
is tic of· :t;he lower mamrnal,s and. the vert ;young child 
al1kt that. dealing with object, tends to be doll'Jine.ted. 
by· such emotional reaetiona that the :perception of 
the given· object oannot. be d1vorceti from Us emotio~sl. 
element a.. · · 

!ehe author then describes th& development of a highEJr, qua.U.tative~ 

new. emergent level·of emotional. rea~tion: 

In man rather :tully and in the ohimpanze• to a t~ 
l&aser extent the proceam of socialisation and special 
training leads to a greater freedom. t:rom dine\ 
impulstTe emotional reactions. 



It has been mentioned. previously that in the pt'<>Cess of social 

interacti.on man similarly achieves new laV'els ot perception, pu.rposi'Ve 

str:i ving and thitlking. Aa a. result · of this development, man achieves 

e. new level of capacity for "variable and plastic e.d.J.ustments." 

Various inveatiga.tore (§3.. 269) have e%)?lored aspects ot· this 

human le'f'el ot fle:tible adjuatment, · •·S·, Goldste.tn and. Seheerei- in 

their studt ot abstract and eom-ett' thirud.ng and petforitiance, the 
te\ftnian investigations 0£ regresstciri anct. d.e-ditf erentiattoxf .to name 

but a few representative works. Swnmartzing Mead.•s View~. W"'. Morris 

(29., ~VJ) states: 

· !fhrougb a social. p,:-~cess then, \he biological. ind1v1.dual 
of proper organic stuff gets a m~d and e. self. !hro~h 
society, the impulsive animal, becomes a rational animal, 
a man. · EJr v:trtn.e of the internalisation ot 1m1>0rta.tiort 
of the social proeeaa ot communication, the indi'V'idnal 
ga1na the meehaniem of' :reflective tho~ht (the a.liillty 
to direct h1a action in terms of the foreseen consequences 
of a.l.tern.ati'Ve courses of action ••. ) becomes a moral · 
individual with impulsive ends tl"8Jld'ormed into the 
conscioua pursuit of ends in view. 

Coneofousneu. 

It is an interesting tact that 10 syt!te;ne in e;enere.l :regard the 

spiritual and ,mental life of the ind1 v1~.u.a1 as _iieli m tM.t ot aociet1 

e.s the principal determining factors of 6.evelcpment,: and ths.t they 

single out the una>nseioue or irrational toi-cea at :the dotnln:ant 

comp~nent of mental life. SEO ps7chologists in contra.st to this point 

ot view tend to look upon mental life as the outgrowth of a high level 

of biological development. Mind regarded as a. poten:Ually powerful 

agent of development is 1 tselt \he· product ot a11 advanced.. stage ot 
this genetic process. Once emerged. mind - according to this view • 
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ioes through various pha$es of developt!!ettt~ (Ontogenttic as. well as 

. pb;ylogen.etic) Con!eiouanua, viewed e.s :the highest .le'f'el of mental 

developlllent, al"it:1es onl1 1n a. context of admnced &ocia.1 life; it 

con,utu.tes the tll)st cmia1111c and pc,tentla.lly moat powerful !llental. 

state~ . Mead ~' 18). emphasizes th$ <J.tpend.eney .. of the geneala of. 

coni;iciou.snesa. u.:pon the. social ptoeeu. Re writes, 
Consc1ottt$nHs b an ei11ert$nt., •• -tar !1'0.Rl being a. :precondition. 
of the socb.l act, the social act h a precondition ot; it •.• 
the social act in 1 ts .more elementa'17 stnges or forms is 
possible Without, or apart trom some f'oim' ot .coneciousness. 

In the course ot participating tn social a.ctiv:t tr th.a biological 

organism "homo tapiens" 1• tranatormed into tM:i.ew. a h\'lnlal.t indiv1d~l, 

his intrapsychic processes change in. character and in· thei.:r h\er-

relationahip. ~he emeiience of the new qualitiet1 ot feeling, 

purposeful striving. reflective tbottghl. and •. one mi&}lt lalid. self 

e.wa.renesa trom \be rough material of autonomic i'eaction,instinetua.1 

adaptation and condl t1oned i'e8ponse learning in a conte,d ot social 

participation baa 'been mentioned preTiou.slJ. As these c~ges take 

place the total mental conte:d, ... accord.inig to this view - changes. 

i.e .. the relationships among theH funcUonal. qua.liUes themselves are 

altered... At the lowest level. ot social pe.rticipation and experience 
" . . . . ' .· . 

one .finds a knowled!e. which ts atronglf :pervaded by the impact of 

the external impression of objech. Immediate sensa.Uon and _einott.onal 

reaction appear tu the foreground ot perception, cogni Uon anc1 reaction. 

Purposive behav1o1' ia still dominated by. immediate neocls end stimuli. 

(t?his a tage corresponds :oughl.7 to the lowel" Concrete LeTe1 described 

by Scheerer and ~ldstein.) 
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At e. higher stage, that is one in ,tM.eh social praetie, has 

progressed beyond a certain level. f'unct1onal asyect·a of obJectE. a.re 

understood, comnx>n cha.re.cteris.tics are .i-ecogui:zed. omotiona·1 reaction 
is del'a,ed. and. logie!l. rea.so:o.iilth cled.u.c.t:lon -ana.· judgment b~gin ·tQ 

develop and ·to overshadov in· overt behavior the 1ntluenca of au.tonomous 

f.actol's. Social influences !n interac:tion with 1b1ologteP.l needs begin 

to develop strivings far specific httmf.in goals. 
' ' ' 

At the highest sh.ge, a. new smoothl.r' tunctionfng tud.tr has 

emerged.. nee.son and interenct 'ba.ssd upon n recoi-nitio:n of ~he lt1wa ot 
developt.1ent h~.ve C01l1e to the fore aa the. pred.om1nr,.,nt a.spec\s. ot the 

11aychological conte2:.t. which in th1a emergent form 1.s cane.ct 

consciouenesa. In emergent consoiousneas e1110tic.,n sti1l plays an 

important. a neceee~,-. but riQ longer. a. dond.nant role, it ha.1. to ·use 

gestaltist terminology, changed ftom figure into g:-ouna. 1-Jhile reason 

now stands out as the f igu:re in· the con:text ot .lnlman. consciou.sne1:1a .. 

Vigotslq (91, 1064) fow,.d:& 

tha.t the mos\ important development ot thought; ti,. 
adolescence is the change from ticomplex' assocla:lltt 
types o.t thinking to conceptual··types C>f th1:ok1ng '!I--

a change wh!ch not onl1 revolu:Uoniset the lnteilltctw 
processes bu\ determinea th$ ~ic structure: ot the 
·personality. Le •• the consciouan.eas of the self e.nd of 
th~ environment. 

The SPC approach .holds that de'V'elopment _ot thea& .stages of psychic 

lifo takes place onl7 as a result of active social partici:pa.tiou ano. 

experieneas it does not "mature" automatica.lly or in the con.tem,Plat~ 
a.aocinl o:rganiem. It representa .a valuablt achieveni.en\ which is i1a'b.le 

to break down unde:r a t:r:ess, such as 1JJA1' 'be produced br weakening of 

the organism, diseaae proceasee, or social cont~ad1ctione. Hare the 
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inveatiga.tlona of the Lewin1aiis partic.ul.arlJ those· of f .• Dembo and. 

those ot :Barker, Dembo nnd ~fright :provide in$ight into tlle \faTS in 
~hich this breakdown mEq occur. Gol<l.sfiein• Scheeret. Vi!Qtsq ud 
Q there ev...lllined. the c;orresponding stages of regresdo!l. or readju.stmen\ 

on a lower l.eyel· which occu.rr"1 ae a result of organ,ic: disturbances .. 

SPO psychology :regE.rd.$ :reason, rational thought, a.s the :predominal'lt 

aspect of psychic life in the adu.lt pers~u1alit1,. ltot the a.'bstra.Q, 

rationalism of' the. ax-ea ~:t &nlightment. but .a l'eaoon im'bedd.$d in the 

emotional. and pttl':Posiva conaio11Snese of the pres•nt day Ed.ul.t who is in 

close touch 11Tith the social life of his community. 

Thie co111,,1ciousness !a only distari:~17 related to the introspective. 

essentially- PllBSiVEI consciousness: whiall constituted th• focu.s of 
psychological inyestligatio11.s in the las"' century. It is not merely 

the awareness of l."elativel;r !!ieantngl•se senaor7 aspects but "°ncE!rn~ 

the symbolic repreeentation end _,:-ef'lection ot e%te?'l$3. l"eali\r as it 

developa in the course o~ tocial activity, e.:nd is in turn reflected. 

in the increasing impact of ~ational thought upon :eociet.y and th~ 

growiug scope of bu.man :freedom. 

Th~ SPO Vley, o:t Cbcne;i, and Dovelopmen!. 

Examples for the 11echanistic appi-oach of Psrcho~al;r&is to. 

individual and social phenomena hAve been given p:rGrtolialr. SPC 
I .· 

psychologists such as Sherif' and Cantril (ll. 488) poiat out .that, 

Social change can best be seen e.a e. se?'ies ot au.cceesh"e 
stnges vith each new stage derived from or beaYed up 
by what have proved. to be the Umit~tiona o,:, contra-
dictions or an earlier stage. l3ecau.se of this failu.re 
to ·recognize that emergence can and. does tnlce place on 
the psychological and social leYel ae well aa on the 
pqsical and biological level, anal.Jets have been torcaa 
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to create their various abstracrt1ons ana. to account 
tor individual and soeial beha:vior with eiretd tou 
der1vat1ona. · · 

!l!he de'Velopmental conception ot aro thought migb.1; chara.c-er1zed. 

£or those acquainted with Gestalt Ps;vcholog e.s a. special type "t 

-.boliattc approach. it tn•s to explore tempo~ or historical,• s 

well ae contempereneous. organic aa well e.s to.orge.tliC .. hstal.len.~ 

lt has become known under th$ t1a,Jl1e "ConQc,:p\ of IhtegraU.Te Levela.t' 

l'ti mq be defined by the tallowing principles .·mz. $!id ll); 
l. Nature and S001et7 are in a continuoua process ot 

development. · 

2. In the procass of this development new fol"nts am 
levels of organ1zf.ltion emerge.. 11:Q.uantttative 
changes ma:, sud&blr give rbt tQ remarka'ble 
qualitati'f'e changes or emergen\s.-. 

3. What wei-e wholes on one lev•l become pa.rta on a 
higher level. 

4. lilach le1'el Q~ organizatloa poasess-• uniqu• 
properties ot stnctve and behavioi-•• ,The laws 
describing the m:lqo.e properti,ee of· ea.Ch level. 
are q_oal.Uati,rel7. distinct. 

fo illustrate this concept one might lllelltion tor inatauce the 

development of the organism \hrough the mammal.I• ae,:,ies. !ht'oughOu\ 

the mammalian pb¥logenetie devetopment ~here ta a conti11.11011s 1ncre~se 
of the orgarlamh1 capac1t1 to adSif)\ to new situations. -h1cih is largel.J' 

dependent u.pon the development of the brain al).d of the halld. In man. 

this development has :reached a degree of pel'fection, which makes 

poseible the emei-gence of a aoc1al organisation. 

With his organimation ln a eoc1ett th• adaptability of ,he human 

organism bae reached a new level. at which \he oi-ga.ntSJJl in 1ncreaa1ng 
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measure begins to change nature in e,tle)orda.nce with hie needs 1,nstead . . 

\. . . 
of passively ada.p1d,ng to the changes of natu.;re,, On ,he ~1:ian le-,$1 

the erg.an.ism is to a greater extent a selt-suf£ici~11 unit. ~•hole. 
. \ ' -

On the higher lev•l• i.e., the- human level, 1;be o;rganbm .bas .\is~c.ome a. 

.J'JA!i of society~ Wh13.e an understanding of the laws ot b~fi~! a.t 
tha ma.llW!Sl1an level b possible 1n terl!lS of the orgaxd.sm. at\th~\ 

human ievel a COJ!U)lete 11ndentand1ng of the la.in, of beh.QVlor of th~ 
indi vldual organism can onl.7 be obtainea. by a kllowle4ge ot the iu~\, 

.·\ ... ,'.'> 
laws which aeaCJ"ibe the unique properties ot Jhe eocial 16~1.c:f.· "'\ 

which the individual is a part. '\_:. 

Eroble:g of Therapeu.tic Prect1e, 
the: s:PQ approaqh regaris psychQlogtcal. dist~bance and men~al 

disease as a qonaequence ot a pa1lbogei'.11Q ma11'i,nc~ioning in fibe 
otga,nism - soc1et1 :tnterarstton. Re1ni-ich; Schti.lie ~, ~9) baa 

\ . 

investigated oe,taiu asp$Cts ,of this µ,.te:raction.. J• postulate$ that 
people living and. vo:rk!.ng together mst expe11enat \hems•lv~s u a 

nmnm! tt a n ve. • 

:a 1 s known that Tf!J'q ttw h1J.mEUJ. beings oan con~inu 
a healtey existence without some ld.nd of "wt,1 
aeaociatton. 

Aehley Monte.gii ~. 2.71) sqa: 

,fhe "1nd1..-idual*' 1a a ll\Yth. A creature apar' tront a 
social group le nothing bu.t an organic betng. !he 
member ot a social group la a. person, a personality 
developed bder the molding influence t,f tiocial 
interatimtllation. 

Schulte baa studied. the mental p,:-ocesse, ot people who were 

separated trom their social group. Speaking of a. prisoner of war wbo 
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found himself b a. :row camp in which J:'l6bod.y was able to m11lerstan<'l him 

e.nd in which he· vas unable to understand. e:oyboa, el9e, Schulte (i!. 366) 

In a tew clays he began to ha.v:e delusiona of persecution. 
Ra believed tba, he was being pursued bf bis warcl · 
companions and. that his lU'a was threatened. 'lheae 
ps7chotic phenomena cliea.pp~ea.. how8"er-. a.a soon as 
an 1nterpl!'et&:r was found who co'llld re-esta.blt.sh 
language, comuntcatio• \fi th him .. 

No\ frequ.entl.y la one a'bl,.e tt> trace back ps70hopatho1ogy to such 

_a spec1t1c obstacl~ to s_ocial. interac:ti~n.. ·ifanr ot the barrlen which 
prevent the individual trom i,a,r'bicipating acttve:cy 1lt ~he ,trt-v'.ing ot . ' . ' . . 

hi.a ·grou.p_ are 110\ as obvious . . !flley _may be. hid~ in the intricate 
co11I.Plex1 ties 01 orga~am ~nv1r~nlf1~nt intera.ct:1011. . I . . 

Jt 1s the te.ak. of SPO ps;ychotherapy to help in N•e1;1te.bllshi11g 

the 1ndividual1acontact and interaction witih his tocf.al commu.nit;r. 

This task can lie achieved only in. ~a312.nction with. lnedieal coi-rection 

ot pdmar, pathogenic oi- secondaq pe.thologtc;al. .dis~\µ"'b!'ll1~as ot 
organisndc functioning. ·. SPO psfchotht!rap7 t"o~ds thh proeess 8.$. aa 

intensive ·effort to bring about social l!ving" aoc!al worldug. ,ocfal 

intereet and the ·development of consolousneBB w-hich can onl.r a:dsl!l in 

this cont ext'! !l,'o do this, SFO' PIJChothera.py mu.1rt f!tld the· --eana to 

engage the patient ln a mean1nefn1 task at which he ia ca.-pabl•'of 

working as & member Qt a. grou.p. 

Patients who are· in good. contact wt th real.Uy will usuallt' be 
. -·, 

seen :first by the therapist '1n: indivld.ual intenieu in which 

personal contact 1s .established. and the patient•& 1ntel'est tu the 

group activity ie atimul.ated. ln pa.~ients with more severe d.iaorcle~s 
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verbal communtcation mq be less ef:feetive and th.e patient mq have 

to be introduced. to prescribed WOJ:'k in a group set Ung wi thou.\ more 

than a hs.z;r pre.:x,a.ration and mot1va.t.1on. 

One might condenae the Sl?Q app;ooe.eh to the,,-apf tn the form of three 

'basic principles& 

1~ G:roup activity must be ill line with the patient•a 
p~ice.l capa~it7io For this purpose '\he specific: 
pb;rsica.l condition of each patien.1. mu.st be determbled. 
!he pl)Jsically uhMldecl needs aJJOthu ~eglllle than 
the person vith apparently unlimited. $ne:rg. 

2. A0t1Vitf presci-ibed must bG meaningtu:1 or potentia.14' 
zneanillgfuJ.. 1.e .. t.t must make a cl'.>ntribu.U.01,1 which 
atf ects other people ~neticia.lly and gives the 
patient e. feeling of hh wo,:oilh end .hwnan dignity 'b7. 
enabling him to discover that th1'0~ his activity 
he ia contril>uting to something which o,he:r people 
need. wants or conside:t wox-thwbilth liic eta.t1,2.s e.s 
a contributing member of the group should ao11t:rib11te 
also to inc.ree.se his ow. feeling ot worth. ~he 
prescribed. activity mu.st also otter. st1 opportunity 
£or the application an.a creative developJil&nt ot · a 
~1ety ot skill~ and personal capacities. 

3. It mu.at take place 1n a context of coopei-a.Uve group 
act1v1t7 which 1s ao o:rgan1Hd. that it not onl.r 
involves contact w1 th others bul nece.sst tates a 
high degree of mutual dapendencr ot tthe1p1ag ·~ 
be1ng helped' relatioashipe. 

lt la ap:paren\ that ant thtrapeutio i-elaticm.aht:p. be it l~ o,:, 

SPO, includes elemente of all ttu.-ee Sl?O principles. lt has been 

su.ggeste~ b1 SPO psychologists that ~he preeence ot th•se therapeut1'1 

tactor,s in IO therapy might constitute a ma.301' hidde!l. source ot the 

therapeutid succeaa of the I() method. 

I; is 1nte,:,esting to note tha\ the above tnenU.oned. \hera1>suttc 

principles are toteabadowed b,- the pron.oun,cements of a nWJtber ot early 
.l 

workers in. pe7chia.t17. This fac11 may be illttstrated by meana of. t~e-; 

following quotations extracted trom e. so\ll'ce book recent]3 publis~d 



.1>7 Licht (.U). . l?inel UJ. 7) wrote • (1801) that 

.rigorousl;r execu.ted. manual lal>or is the best ·method {>f 
securing good morale and diee1pline. (U, Zl) fhose 
patients who ue able to -work are divided 1:n.toeparate 
~roups each lllOrntng and a. supervisor is ple,eed in 
charge of each group to 8.$dp their wo:rk project as 
well as to direct Md liateh over them. !the d.q paBE1es 
in continuow, act1•1ty inttrruptea. only by the rett 
pe:riodst and the fa\igu.a of the d~ induces irantuil 
slW!ll)e:ra.t.night. · 

Benjamin llush. (.U, 8). e.dv:ised (l.810) th$ ·lot1rd. of the. renn•rlvenia 

Hosp1tai 

that ~e1"tain kinds of la.bor. exercise and a.muattt1ett\,' 
be .contri bed for them, which should. act ati the aatnfi 
time upon their bodies and minds. !he advantages 
of ia'bor have l>een ertnced in. :f'ore1gn. llospitals as 
well as ou:r ow in a great. :number· of recoveioie,. 

,;!he importan~e of. social !:ntera.ction was• tpeciftca:l.3.¥ recognized by 

·Leuret (.23. 63) . (1840) : 

?n several llospUals the need bas aristn. tor aaMtmbHng 
patients tor mea.113. !hie servea to !m.prove the1t" eating 
habits. It also helps to inlt.111 !n them a. consciouness 
of society end at the ,ame time ie a di"Ve.rsion, 

In 1844, .. when Tistting llvopean .hospitals, l• ·Baf (il •. 9) foflndl 

The employment ot patients in some form ot useful la'bor 
is practiZtd 1n all the ln.atitu.Uons I ha.Vt visited., · 
and 1D some to an extent qUite ~lleled in tp.ia 
count17. 

:aeturning from a &1m1lar stll'Vef P. Earle (.U~ 11) r$:ports ot the-

Qharit7 Hospital. in Prague; 

S,:1.perintendent :or. Reidel says that labor often effects 
a cure when all other men.stares both Phtaical and moral 
have failed. . 

Man, more examplee of thie tirend <,f ihought &,l'DOng n!t1e\eenth 

century peychiat:dc workers cotlld. be given. fo1fal'd the end of \he 

century, thia way of thinldng in :psychiatric circles reatded. into the 
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backgrowid. .AnlJng the fa.eto,:+s which contributed ~owa.rds .the 

advance of tC psychotherapy. which began tc> replace to some extent 

the wq o:t th1nk1ng i-epresented by Pinel .and ltus,h. ~iu;.ee mar be 

mentioned: 

In the first place, 1ihere had always :remained a considerable 

opposition against n.nel• s methods. Licht (Sl. ?) reports; 

In lranci the rest,tanoe •c:te.me f':rom the peysieian• of 
private hospitals where manual labor was .not 
considered appropriate for patients who paid toi-
theil' keep ·and. care. 

Dr. Leuret (ll, 67) wrote 1n 1840e 

At Omirenton there is m work. !he:rtt is nothing 
for :the men to do except walk and plq ••. !!he patients 
at Cbarenton are for the most part; trom the upper 
classes and their families object to their being 
placed at manual labor. 

Berl to \he low estee11 1n which manual labo2' was hel.cl ixt. leading 

families another !actor eont:ribu.tad to pushing precursors of SPQ 

treatment in.to the ba.ckgroutld: When aftei, the discover, of' paresis, 

the idea. begRn to spreacl that it might- be possible lo cure mental 

illness by medical means, psychia:by became more <:c>ncerned wt th the 

individual patient <§2,. ??.h 

ll'he premf.se of scientific medio1ne has been sf.nee its 
origin 'lihat the locus of phy'sice.l ailment is a,. 
individual organism. therefore treatment is appli$d 
to the locus of' the ailment; as designated by 
diagnosia ••• Wllen in btid.ding pe7chiat17 soientitic . 
in&thods began to·bt used, axioms gained from phfsical 
diagnoaie and treatment \1ere atttomatlcall.7 applied to 
mental disorders as well ••• In pey-choanalysis th• idea, 
of a specific individ.11&1 org.anism as the locus of 
psychic ailment attained its most triumphant confirm-
ation. The group was implicitly considered. by Freud. 
na an tpiphenomGJ1on ot the individual peyche. 



!he initial- spread ot pqChoanalytiCJ ~hinking bJtought '11th i\ 

a decline ot \1ork-therapy. fhb p:roce,ss ~ame to an $nd dntiJlg the 

last 1'ew decades. which saw~ rev1vi~ of all sorts ot activity 

therapy. trequentlr p:resoribed. in conJunction. \ilith. 10 ps;rchotherapy. 

the increasing scope of Occw.;,ational fherapy ai.t1 similar metbotls for 

l'ehabilitation are indicative or the w1deq tel.t .l:leed tot" an inclusion 

of appropriate peydcal .aud social aottvit7 in the treatment progralll, 

Roftl!lall. (?a,. 272). writes:. 

One· $h.ould not be'bl.tx,.ded by ~he glamour of mon 
spec\acula.r end lllOre :widely publicized new~ totma ot 
:psychiatric therap;r to the extent that one neglects 
the treatment or,po:rtunities, parU~ula.rly tor ~brom~ 
patients which exist :ln a properly, conducted. hospital 
industries_ program.. · 

However, one .finds that tn ep1te of the recognition of the 

necesai ty of using thes• wor:\C,-t:rea.tmet1,s1l proced,~s, XO trel:ltment 

centers app~ to suffer from the lack of proper emphasis u.pon social 

interactio:ru In a. J)enetrat:tng stu.q o-f a new oomm~ty work pro_.:fect 

in Winter Veterans ltospi tal in iopek:a. Xauaas., lap1an and Stein (!ti. 23) 

found. t.M.t: 

Although the '.Patitnits were peyaically close to each other 
there wa.s yracticallf no interaction. It appeared as if 
ea.ch patient existec\ in isolation •• -?A tht;i original tocns 
of this· proJect it mq have been felt that ti.ugh ¢ommunal-
1ty of work projecta and activ.ttiea a greater degree of 
social.:tzation. would. spon\all.eousl;r occur~ Qertainly .... 
this does not appear to be the case. Veq seldom if tr~ 
did we see :patients spontaneoll.817. 1ialk1:ttg to each otm:r 
or mutuallf engaging 1~ a single ~a.sk. · 

Of a series of pertinent auggesti~n.s made on. tl)e basis o'l their 

observations by Kaplan and stein (!a,. 26) only the tollow:l,nl 1e citedt 



fha possibilities for initie.ting tasks' that would. :req_n.i~e 
the cooptrati,rt efforts of two l)t mo:re patients we,:,e 
no Uced. One mlght bl:lgin to develop a terua of two and. 
when the }.')atients work well Md bn.$.ld up some semblance 
qt a team a third patient .might eventual.ly 'be int1:'0d.i.tce4. 

Dr. :Barton :C!i, 78) .f ~~perintenden:b ot· the lloa~n state l{ospitAl.; cones 

to a similar conclusion: 

Arq Job ma, be btok:su down into sltuatlo~s that wU.l. 
help foster constru.ctivt ,:-ela.t1onsh1ps wt th ·one: anoth&r .. 
:For example. it one wants to nnload brlcka trom a t7!'11Ck 
patients can saunter up w the tru.ck and ea~h one taken 
.a couple of bricks and. deP()si ts -them 1ti a pile or 
l)atients with sc~zoplu'enta me:, bs ortanited. int.a a. 
chain.. the grotlp works, as a. tea,n ... a sense c;t aw~nesa 
of others hat been established. · 

Comparing au.eh work projects with the routine occupational therap1 

projects, as the7 ate undertaken in inant hospitals one tblds . a.d:rantages 

tnd disadvantages on both side&. fh$ patient woritil).g 1.11 au average 
0 .!I,'. shop is n<rt' brought to interac·t wt th. hi1Lfe11ov patients ln thJ 

manner described abovtt. ·on the other hand, ,he be.s •~• ot an l,nc!ntive, 

be works for a iiefi:nite goal. 1 be it for himself o.f for a hoapital 

'bazaar, 'in lih1ch he can d.evelop a rea.1' interest. Xn the Jommunitf 
projects of the sort described. the l)atiei,,t ·trequent:t.F !a not aware 

of the goal and 1f he is, it is meaningless aa tar a.a hit peraQnal 

interest is concerned. 
Sl>Q therap1 aims toward Ui.tegra.tton ot the positiv$ aapects of 

both methods ot rehabili tatio:o.. lt ha.a taa~ to Ol'ga111J• ti. grot1p I . . . . . . . . 

activ1t1 v1th the goal to achiev• something which has iiapo"ance :tor 

each of the patients. because it is of social 1niportan'-'•• 

'rhe practice.l execution of tb.1.'s task b beset wlth mant · 

difficulties. It mu.it aToid the danger tha.t the productive and 
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therapeutic labor of the patient l>e ohang~ into exploitation which 

would produ.(ie the opposite ef:f'ecta. Well intenUo».ed legisl.ation 

pansed. to 1>rO tect the :pntlertt in the VA hospital. has• howeve1~. alao 

restr1ctea the area o:t tunctioning of the SW therapist .. 

rn· the :pre,ent stu.d1' a pract:ttal attempt ·was made to cope with 

these difficu.l.ties within the rostrieUng traiuework o:t :prot~ctive 
legislation. A:o.otheir mort gene:rou.e et'fo:rt · 1ll the same direc\5.o!). haa 

been reported. :recentJ.r in the local. J;ireas •. fht ~ti.ell~ 

described ths.t patients tl'Om·fo;pek.e,, State ll'oupite.l, .du.ring the 

great flood. in tensa.s, had: 't'dl~ile~r:ea. \o wo :rk on the <Utte, and. . 

to othi.n.• ~mergeney chorea. After me1:honitlg the a_d:nd.ri~ .ana. 
gratefttl comments of the people ot Wortll Topeka the t1r1Ji.ijlE! goes 011 

to a~• 

Jt soon beCatile ap~ent •hat work ou.td<l• of the hos:pita). 
· wea valu.a,ble for the pa.tienta, J),:, Anderson report.a.. · 
Pa.tienta whO bad not talked apontan.tou.sl7 tor teai-s 
be~an to talk more freely •. Other patients whG *o'Q.14 
not previouly be taken off their ward e:nn,pt by fotct, 
were waiting at the door to g$,t started in th$ dq1.ct '. . 
work. One patient who had been in t:reatlll$n.t tor a 
vear and a. halt. had little' eonf'idence in hb ability · · 
to ad.just outsite the hospital. 'l'his new link w1tb \M 
outside let hlm prove to himself that he was able to 
leave t.he' hospital ••• Dr • .Anderson said, ttwe- h&'N 
always known · that work p:roperlr used could be exiir8lll$l.y. 
helpful f()r ~at1•nts, bu.t ff Mi"' ;gver af§!n w;th\p.g ··· like thifi•" (my emphasis) . . . . ·. · ·· 

One aspect of the SPC groo.p therapy- . b pa1•tic11larq worth 
' . . . . . . 

!ii tressing. since it cons ti tut&s the fulldamental. ditfet-etit,e lletween 
this ldnd ot approach and that practiced. in some hos:pitrals Md penal 

1nstit,i.tioni which ooou.py the:tt inmates in 1nat:t.tu.Uonel indnstri'es • 
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Allport ~. 123) :points out. this important <:b.al'actet-i&ttic of_ 
group activity which !a frequently ove:,looked 1~ the setting .\lp of 

wol"k programs: 

For most peopl.e there la plenty of ego ... i-elevano~ to 'bt 
tound in tet>JJlwork provtded .• ht\ ®tlll'QtU.Uon of the team 
and its ip.ent:lti; gf · :tntsest Ar@ . clea.r;\.y l!P9-~rretoo9i • 
. (1n1 f:Jmyho.eis.) · · · · · · · · 

The SPQ therapist iattst a.tte.mpt. pel"$istentl.r to, i11terptet to. the· 
patients the. meaning of their activi\r with1..ll the 1arge:r,- framewo.rk of 

social :progres~- ll$ lli\UJt tr-1 to. arouse a. d.~ep i.nte~at, in t;he 

relevant _probl~ms of t~e commun1t;y, not .by lecturing q-r teaChiil$ tn 

an abntraet at7l$ b\lt by- continuously p0inti11.g ob.t. the btima.te : ' ' ': '·_ ' ' .. ' . -· . , ·., ., 

conflicts, and ,he developmental contliote in th& soctai lite of his 

comm.unity. 

~he SFO therapy group 1'$presenf.E,t a to\tu. etforl to re-iutegrs.te 

the patient into the cooperative 11)1hi.xig of hie soc1et7~ .. Ae~rdingly, 

gtoup 11:te is organized to a ma.ch grea:t;ei- extent than J:g group \herapy .. 

:Besides tht common periods of work• _ib includta dfs~ssi.oli "hours and 

common ;recreational aotiyiUJfh IJ?his cominllDtµity is i101i resttictea. 

to those ho,~a which ha-ve been. estnblished. bt v-erdict of ~h$ il:hen.pis\.. 

The ~otw mu.si gain the feeling that anr changes and exteno1C)ne of the 

group ,.,hlch the7 might want to SVtggest woUl.6. be welcom$~ 

Grou.p d1s~W'l&iona. whe:te the1 develop, wiU be guideef l>y the 
leader tovp.rds the primart goal of clal"if;viJ1g th& ~le o.t \he 
1nd1v1dual as pa.rt ot the developing community. 



lae(;)&'lorsh1n. 

has sucoeedad in eetabliahlng r~-p-1,ort. oannot ;,.t"ford to maintai:11 a 

11on-ai:r~etive neut:ra.li~. and dista.nc•• o~ to ;o,esain •Clllotionallt 

uninvolv~a. The thera.1list, it is assum8d, has aehieyed s. degree ot 
9mot.ional integration. 1.ec •• a 4,eopening ot his el!i0tion&1 elq}eriencea 

under the contrQll.ing intlu~nee of J)tttposetu.l rea.acning which c,an o~lt 

be achieved. on the basis of hit $ trong ldE!ntifi~sU.or. wttll •the •ocial 

values of the eommu.nit1·. As su.ch, lie has a perac~l.. moral ano. 
·, 

emotional ststte in the Mcoveri ot the patient which he doe$ not 

have to hide. !rhe expr$sdon of teeU.11g on the p~t of the therapist 

ia not thG pouring to:rth of uncontr<)lled rea~tit5tia se~· · off by tht 

au.tonol"i10US nervoua system, but th& ind1dat1on Of cons'etou inv~lvement· 

an.d a.wa.l'eness of $ocial obligations; it. 1$ not experlenctt\ aJ 

degrading. debasing, au.thori tr undermining peHone.1 weatnete which 

should be· l!lltppresaad. bu.t 8.9 8. sign ot humanenest and of. st~englh:t>t 
conviction. 

ConcludinglJ one might uay that the SPO psychological app~ach 

is tocu.ssed. upon re--integrating th& pati~nt iuto \he social. activitJ 

of his group. Maa.ningful «rou:p e.c~lv1t,- 1a re~d.eo. ae the primary 

therapeutic factor which has to be combi11ed with :psychological 

influences such a.a the interpretatio:n of the unttr of individual and 

nociel conflicts, the personal exa:t11Ple ot the leadet-, etc. It is 

felt that a. re-integration of the :patient into the actiw striving ,ot 
his group constitutes th& baeic con~ribution of psycho\hera.py which 

together with the medical efforts to restore adequate phfatologi~al 

fUD.dloning can achieve an optimwn of r9covery from mental illness. 
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This :t'i:r.-1.rt cha;pter was dovoteo. to a description of some of thEI 

important features of the etr~ture ot the hospital situation, •al\ 

analysisi ot the specific 4.it~ieulties of the cbl'onid m&nta.1 patient • 

. and a presentation of the theoretical :toun,d.a:tlons Of \Vt ~011tmst1'ng 

psychotherapeutic am,roar:hes. i~a a.otWll ~eseai"Oh project. to 'b~ · 

described in. the i'ollowi11g chapters, was developed against the ba.Cle• ' . . . . . . . . ' . ' ' . ' 

ground of these reflectfon& in an. attempt :to ex.plo-l"e thl\ 

passibilities by which patients tdth th.is .$Ort ot diftieul~ might' 

best be llelped. 



.CHA.PfD ll 

$ml JmSEAEOB PEOJEO! 

l. The ltesea.rch Ply 

!wenty.-one cmron1c menta.l patients were to receive treatnient . 

under experimental conditions on an open ward specially 'faca.ted tor 

this purpose. the patientt were to be divid.$4 into three treat111ant 

groups with each grot1p rece1ir1ng a dif'te~ent specitie treatment. 

:By this procedve, it was hoped to ga.b'l an underste.tuiing of the 

differential effect of the three specific therapeutic methods. In 

order to magnify it possible the effect of the differences of these 

three therapeutic methods the whole experimental ward was to be 

managed with a. view toward prov-lding a maximall.7 · therapeutic cgmmox1 

environment. 1t was assumed. that the members of each group wo~d be 

able to benefit to en equal degree from this common o•erall struot:u.re 

and ward atmosphere, 

~he :psychiatric authorities were tG select ;patients unable to 

benefit from a further eta, in the hospital but apparently equallf 

unable to ever leave the hospital. Patients in this dilemma settle 

down into the pattern ot 11 1U'etime hospital patient" although they 

themselves al"e unable. to face this tact. fhe patients telec:ted. by the 

psyobia.t'ric ataf:f' were to be notified individually that en nxnteiisive 

frea.tment Program" leading to discharge fi-0111 the hospi ta.l at the end 

of three months wa.e to be conducted. They were t, be acquainted w1 th the 

exact 118.ture of the project and to be advised of the tact that thet 
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had been selected as patients who in the opinion ot the psychiatric 

sta1i' would be able to derive ina.ximal benefit from such a -program. 

It was then made clear to each patient that only those :patients \fho. 

besides being selected by the stat:t. would wlunteer in writing could 

be accepted tor the treatment program.. lt wa.s emphad.zed that r~tusa.l 

to volunteer would .n"t entail any difficulties for the patient. 

After an initial week. of peyehological evalU$.tlon end appraisal by 

the psychiatric wari. ... tealll, the total 't'esearch population was \o be· 

divided into three gt'Ou.ps which wer~ to ~e matched acootd.ing to the 

following criteria: 

a) B'andicap (Severity of illness)) 
b) Self-confidence ) A9 d.,termined by ratings of the 
c) Popular! t;r ) ps;ych1atr1c personnel 

Group l was called the lO Jp,divfidua.1 Therap:y. 0-roun. Each 111ember ot 
this croup was to see the therapist. a resident psychiatrist. 

1ndividllall;r in his oftica for two one-hou.i- meeti?tgS every week. 

Group 2 The 10 Grou:n The tam Gro,m -was to meet as a group with the 

experimentei- as therapist tor ,wo one and a half hotl.l' meetings 

Group :3 the §l?O Grgttp f hera:m: Grog!? was to enga&e in .a meaning:t'u.1 grou.p 

activit;y tor three two-hour meetings per week under the leader-

ship of the experimenter. and two tw-houzi gro~-p meetings wi thou, 

'the leader. 

A re-evaluation a.\ the end of the three montha treatment pedod 

was to indicate the opinion of ea.ch member of the psychiatric personnel 

regarding t~e pntitnt' s present cond.1 tion. specifically with .regard to 

the three matching criteria. 
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All patients were then to be civen an oppo:i:itunity to r¢cei'.lfe a 

disch:-::re;e :f' rom th.e hos:pi tal. A. follow-up atudy lJ;r qu.estionnai:re ;nqui17 

was to 'be conducted at the end of tbr$& ad,dl_tional months, Ohanges 

produced. 'by the treatment were to be, mea.su.t-ed. b;r1 

1. fhe pa.t:ientts e.bilit7 to mske use of his dhchai-gt. 

z. The patient '11 adjustment 1n the 11hr$e mnths :tollowing 
hit d19Charge. · 

3. Ohanges in the ttiree J.:ll;.tehtng crUerla. 
4, Judgments mid opinions ot tha pCJychia.tr!c workers 

and the patients themse1Ve$ tegarding the ef'fec\ ot th• 
treat!i!ett.t.. 

This was the ove:ra.U plan.. fht following is a mora detai. led deserip\io:ri 

of its execution. the obstacles which wete encountered and the :modifio ... 

e.tion11 vhlch beca.m., neeesaa.rr as a result. 

2. :he ltesearcl; Po:Qulation 

a) Selection_ 

.After a bl!'ief1ng session with th& medieel staff of 

Continued !!rea.tmetl.t. 11B" Section i1'l which the ~erlmezrbei- ~la1ned \he 

s~pe and. the. details of. t.he ~ene.n1"ch project, ·be asked the tisychtat~c 

ltesidents from tlle four wa:rds of this seoti.on "hi~h house chrozd.t mental 

patients to st1bmit 11st ot those :patienti whom they con8,.aer•a. to be 

capable of benet'1 ting trom tho program. It was stressed. that patients 

should.. bo oaJja'ble (!f living on $1 open !-Jatd~ A1mroxtmate3.t 30 namea 

were suggesteci by the paychiatriatn. Thesa JO names were su.bsd.tted 

:for aJ}pl'ovr.l to the section std! inclu.ding tho Chief' Nu.tee and tb4l 

Charge Aide. The $action sts.t:r a.:r,:,roved. 26 ehrol'lie yetients as oapab1e 



of being cai"ried on an open ward, bu.t made tt. cl.ear th.a~ three ot 
these patients were so difficult. to handle that they were $p\:' to wreck 

the progralll, !fhese three patients happened to be among thoee<Wli th 

whom the experimenter had prevtousl,y been working in gro~ . th&r~p;r on 

one ot the more d1st1ll'bed wards o.t this section. Be exp,;eJsea.i,~B 
w1ll.ingness to. try- t.o include these patients into the p~grani. a.n~ 
although the stdt felt without e,;cepUon that. these tm-_ee patients 
were detrimental.to the pzogram arid. woo.ld. not be able to ben.eiit ,tom 
it to the point that they wuld eter leave the hospital, the' 1nclll$11ol:\ 
of these patients was approved. 

• The . 26 pati~nte th1Ui approved were seen. by the e:epe:r11!$nter itL 
. ,·' 

individual interviews of appro:dmtcl1' an .hour •nd a hal:r'~veraga 

lellgtb.. !'hey were· informed of the detail$ of the inteti.sl½e treatJilent 

progra.lll. Ozilf nine ;patients ct these 26 decided to wltmliel' (lnclud.1ng 

the thn,e patients mentioned above). 

those who declined. advanced various t'easons. Som,, said 't.bat they 

would not vol'llnteer as long as tllef were barred front fresdoiri( o,hei-s 

e:xpressed the hope that the7 would be ou.t oi the hospt\a.l btfore ~!i• 
three montha were up. Some t,lt that the;r would no\ ~e reaq iio Jea.,.. 

121 three months•· that this waa too ,oon. while still others lns1stea. 
that they vere not in need of ·any treatment. Althou,gh a cei:,tai,i numbet 

of refusals had been anticipated. 1\ had been hoped th.a~ the \empo'ral 

distance ot the discharge date (three mont~s) together wfth: the 

attraction of being able to live on an open, ward wottl.d be ablfl \o help 
a greater number of patients do th& first ete:p \owatd their -veatu.e.l. · ·· 

discharge from the hospi ta.l, that is. to make them volunt$e%' tot the 



program. !l?he fact that onl.T a.bout; 30 percent of the patients approached . . 

volunte.ered even und.er th•se concl.itions is a rt'Vid. demonst~a.tion ot 
the seriOUS?llH of their d.ilemma. 

With only nine patients instead o:t \he :required Zl signed up 

at the time at which the p:roje<n was ached.uled to std't1 the wt-Lo1e 

sttldy ap:peai·ed to be tndangerecl. The Sect1o:n Qhiet ot the 9onttnlleu 

!rea.t111ent •:an Section appiioa:ched the Section C.hie:f's trom othe:r llP 

treatment sections, a.tqt.'41nhd. them llith the atm of the- -project, and 

asked them te> suggest patients from theiJ' $ec-.1ons ·WhcJ mitht benefit 

from the protra.m, !le also suggested that. the $x:pert~ente11 talk to 
additional patien~s on the Contu,.uea. hea.tment ujtt Sf)Qtion wh<> had. 

not 'been :previously conside:red bees.use it had 'been:felt that they wars 

too little in contact w1th. reality to 'be able to ptofiil from such a: 
progra.m. fbe tncluBioi\ o.t the.sa patients in the program was authorized 

provided. the pi:i.tien.ts themselves Wflre Willing to give it a 1'.7~ ; 
In this manner two additional. patients trom the Continued 

!'rea.tment IIB" Sf,tctlon weN, recru.ited • 

. Jrom a group of six pa.tients ~uggested bf the ,taff tit tpe 
Acute Section tour 1>at10.nts volunteered. 

Of eight peUenh cleared to11 the proje~t bf t.he staf't of the 

Oontinu.ec1 Treatment 1'011 Section, •ht(! patients 'r0lun't1lered. ~he ~thars 

explained. that they saw no rtason tor epe.edtns 11p theif dbch,,,ge 

trom th$ hospital. Ot two p1i1enta approached. upon .thf) suggesti~n of 

the. Ohie:f' ot the Die.gnostic Appraisal Unit. ~ne pati~nt ~l,unitefred. 

At the end ot tw additional weeks of retru.iting the ~eseaich 

wud (:B-15) was compoaed as follows: 
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9 patten.ta From Continued. 'lraatment "J'~ Section !he Origina.117 
approved group· 

2 patients! 1)-om Continued. !treatment n:an Seen.on •ddiUonal 

Addit:lonal. 

2 patients from Continued ifi-eatment •1ott Section. MaJ.tional· 

l patient From Appraisal 

18 pa.tienta 

:four patients ot the total research populatio~ had come t:rom open 
ward.a; 14 had 'folu.nteeJ'ed fro.m lo 4ted. wsids. 

Most of the nine additional patients ahowett a ¢ondderabl7 higher 

degree of though\ disorganization ·and act-ire del1;U&ional thinldng t~ 
the original group. Only i8 patients instead. of the ;projected 21 

pa.tbnta had been :recru.Ued bf 'thl.Q .time il:l spite of the ~nsilierable 

l1beral1zo.tion of the selection cri teioia,. $inc• thb· teem t•nil had. 
alread1 take.11 two weeka more that). had originallt been set a.aide ·and 

since the patients who had movtd. into the ward began to shoit slgns ot 
)."estivenees over the initial. del.q •. it was decided to start 

program with groups ot stx :pe.tieni;s inshaut ot seven pe.tt,n.ts as bad 

originally been planned. 

b) Assignment of Patieuts to Treatment Grou.ps 

Du.ring their first nek on the ward all patients :were 

interviewed by th& experimenter and the ward psychiatrist. On th& 

basis o:f' their clinical impression, theJ*tea. each pe.tien.t c>n a 

rating scale with :regard. to the sever1t1 of his handicap, his ae,1:t ... 

confidence and his popularity, Similar ratings were obtained fro• 
other therapists who had worked w1 th the patient previoual-y. 
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(See Appendix for :Rating Seal-es) On. the ·'bads t>t these :raU11.ge the 

patients were d:t.vi<l.ed. into matched groupst e.g.• the patients we;re 

ranked on the basio of their _,:an handicap ra.ti.ng ancl then diatrib~te4 

1:n the order 0£ their rank: 

Group l. 
Group 2. 
Group 3 • 

1 6 7 12 13 18 
2 S 8 11 14 17 
; 4 9 10 15 16 

.After the ~oups had been establi sheli on the lfasis of the Mean 
Handicap Ila.tin~ of each patient. the l.fean Self--confldenee arid.. the 
Mean Popular! t1 rating qf ea.ch of these 'blµ:'ee grodps were computed. 

Some ehrut~es were neces$al7 in order to .. ob,ain a. ma;dmal $qtta11t;f · 11.1 

the Mean Group lie.tings in al.l tbl-ee criteria• ln asai-gning the patients 

11). this mannel'. to the.three treatment ~rou.ps tlle expei-il!1enter hoped. to 

achieve g:reatex- equa.lit7 ili the composition of the thl'ee groups thar.L 

would be achiev•d rand.omiaaUQn. --~ :whti-t. d$gi"il(t t~ch Jnatch!ng ls 
actual.]¥ better than randoJUlcatioi:l. dependt howeYe:t u.:ponthe relevs.nc~ 

of the matching crite:d.a whieh tell; be c:b~ter.inined·onl:, -aner· the 
te:rmina.tion of the pro3ect. (i'or a discussion of thitJ fl,Speot, ·see· 

Ohaptor 111. Findings. e•• -3.so J.pptnd.:b: tor Individual liattngs and 

Analyses of Variance•) 

3. Thq Thgrp,J?@Ut10 Goe.l 

:rt ,has· been mentioned previoual1 that ~he t:>rieinel resea.reh :9laa 

envisag~d a research po:p11b.tion for which discharge from ,he hoilp!tiµ. 

constituted. in the opinion of thai~ doctors tha "next" psychological . . ~- . ·,. 

step forwa2'd. Pa.tients who in the opinion ot their doetor11 were unabl~ 



to derive further benefit from a p;rolo:nged stay in the hospital~ 

Su.ch patienta are.discharged b7 a procedure technic~lly·knowiae 

11Maxi!l'lWn trospital !ene:tit :Oie~haip11 (Mlil¼). 

It 1a a. freq\tent misconception that patients diecharged.tn:IB are 

of necessH1 hea.lthf and capable of functicudng on ~he level of 

norm.ale:,. A well known v .A. l:nstal.le.tioJJ. ~' :,:;5) aAViaes .the . 
' . 

r~la.tives of lobotonw pa:t:1.en;ts ~ho haV$ b$tm Q.ischarged m:nl( 
••• ;vou mq find that ha (th~ patient) doe.a not act aa 
he did before he ~t ai~k: or 'betoi'e the operation ••.. 
Re. m:q do thQse things& ••• l1e mar stil.l hear im~ 
voices or people or :mq i-&peat over and o'rer toolieh 
actions ••• Like a ;youtl.g child. he ·lJl.81' sa1· ••t won•t• to 
everything )TOil su.ggest. He mar· not want to get up :ln 
the morning and .fflt:\.Y even want to ste_v in. bed ail dalf. 
He m~ not g0 to the toilet in time and sol,l and. we• 
his clothes.,, .Once h~ gets. to the toil.et he 'JiJtl!1 wa.."ll 
to sit for hours ••• He ·ma,y lock hi,mself· in. the ba.tbrQom ... 
Re tr183' not wish to dre,a. lre ruq put on only .pa.rt ot 
his clothes. Re may 1}1>t be mod.est a.bout blmaelt. lie 
mq· not care about his looks. He may b& Willing to · 
vear e.n;,i: 11old :rag11 or insiat on l)u31ng more tlothea 
than he needs or can afford. 

FottUMtefy the patients who entered. the research projec,.t' ·tl.id. not 
getiarally exhibl t 6vert 'tnalad.j\l8t1ve tend.enctee of BU.Oh aeye:r1 tr. 'A 

nwnber of pat:tents were oTertly deltl.Sional and in p:rec~:rious :contact 

with ree.U.t;r. Their doctors. however. felt that a prolonged hospftp..l 

stay ht,.d nothing turther to otter them but on the bo11.ttar.v entailed 

the possibility that the -patient would beeoin$ more 1uilf•cente-r~ and 

dependent upon others. Previo\1$ attempts yhJ.ch had been ma.de with :n!tut 

of these :patient. to encourage 'them to leave .the hospital hac1. end.l!d 111 

failure, the patient had reim.rnea. generall,1- :iu. less than a month* e ttm.,~ 

Jt was therefore felt that succ&a& in h$lping the :patient to leave the 
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hospital would tore,tall the torma.Uon of an exaggeraled QonQ.ept ot· 
his illness. -thus :pretenting the t1Dtion of attention '1:POn hit 

d.ise.bili ty and would !n this a,m.se "bt thctmpet\tiO• even. though the 

patient- m.1/lht st1ll e:a:hibit a. number ot mal.a.djuati~t &rmPtoms. It 

we.a also the hope of flbe ex.pe1"i1ne.nt1r that so• ot the, patients might . 

be at:tengthened :turther as a ,esul.11 $t -sQqesflM nw experien«Jes on 

the outside. 

The aim ot the t,herapeu.U4 progra.ta waa thereto:te ·-.p:t.icitly not 

to achieve a ttcure11 but to bring ab<>tt.t a discharge of the patient. 

To the tlll.ini tia.ted this ap:pea.,:,- :as an ea$'Y a.dmi?Lbt:ra.ttve procedure 

not worthl' of the name of 11 t'1eraw.~ Ixt a.cstualtty •. hot.ttWer •. thh ia · · 

bt no means ao., .A ~hronlc hospital. pa.t!:a'h, of the type chosen tot ·this 

:project• trequ.enti, d.e.teate a~l efi"o~ts to d1.$oharge him fltll!\ the 

hospital .. · !chs~e was. tor i.nst@ce, one paUenti. 1n the rli111totJh 
'i( 

populatio~ ltbo upori :.Nc•iving. h1a papers e.f\et '\brae month4 ot 
preparation tQ:r hia d1scharse. •nt 1traight to the &ta.'bt OapU.ol 

.Bu.ilding and. asked tor "Adolt EtU1•r" which. ot eo~s,. res111,eci · in an 
immediat• ~eqwae\ io the hosp! tat to pick him u.p· a.phi~ 

In a recent x-eport f~nt top$ka State Jlospital -th• saJD.& probltm 

1s deacribed. the patients w-,rs read7 in the opinion o.£ the ,tat:t to 

leave tbe hoapUal. L$.Cey and Kat, ($J., 22) tound.: hoW$Vef• the.ta 

f he ver:, inention of "discharge,.· bitter rese:ntlttant 
and. opposition, even panic. in some of them •. 'fake ~. 
o. • for example. She had been Jiosp:tta1Ued lo~ 13 ye~. 
Despite :real progress in her recovt,,ry from illness she 
clung to her hospital. "home" with _the tright1'ned tnten-
s1t1 of a Mdld. At each mention of "diachargen she 
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became peydcall;r ill $214 .\()ok to bed. !?here ias 
Mrs. r. who said; she wanted to leave an.a tor t1hom 
discharge plans were actually made. When interviewed 
'bT a bouding home owner she became ut~erly Rte, too 
tl'ightened to s:r,eak• Slle was obliged to reme.tn tn. the' 
·hospital. 

~n the face ot • this probleJD. it wart \hl!lrapeut1o go~ .. to en.able 

the :p~tient to aoctPt his discharge. .ln order •to. do this: 1\ was · 

necesse.17 not only to convince th• pa.t!en\ tlte.t d1•cl'la1.tg$ Wail t.n. ht• 
ow tntetest and. to mob!ltze hilll 1io e.«:tiv.e pa~if.1.ipatton, bu.t tt was 

neoessa.ry· &lso \o help him to deal mort ·adetuately with th& int~~a1. 

conflict tn·Qttstd by .'the po8db11Uy of his lea.vil'lg •he pNtecttve 

"home." .Each of the three treatment p1"0cedtU"tB bs.d the ta.ck to help· 

.the patient tace thls 1nte:na.l eontlic\. 

Xt had. originally been planned ~o ·$el.ec,t patients ~ho u:P<)n 
J . . . ' .. · 

na.1t1charge would be able to enter into \he WJ!'k•:p:roetss without .ove.~'la 

hanclicq. At a :result of the small number of' ,-ol~teers fro.in the 

original patient ,grottp from, the Oonthiaea. i~tatmen.t «.J• S"tlon thl.11 

plan had to be· abandoned.. liven pa.ti'ent·s vhii were ttti te c>'b'tloll.$11 

incapable to entor the competitive labor mark•• axicl who t_. ·:p:rssentecl 

additional· problems were incltid.ect in \he '.tese#qh pop11la.tion. 2.lht.u 

complicated the problem of defining tiw ctlterla )7 which the \hera.peu.\ic> 

success wa1:1 to be measured.. Fro Ill. all that bas beeil satd ao :t~ i \ ie 

clear that the patient's a.btUty to ieave the 'hospital $d to' adjust 
I . 

on the outside had to b• mea.e~ea... !u:t neither th• act of leaving•· 

nor the e.d.jus tmrmt dulng the :t~llow-u.p period ·can bs ·considtrecl as 
genotypio ol' phenotypic eqw.valent C'titerta. there are.patients who 

·want to leave the hospital beoawse ther have• cle6'l7 tormla:Jied pl94 

and are aage:r to pron to themsel1'81 thei~ capacity ,o l!P $bro~ 
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with it. !'here are ot~r patients who d.emanct a. discha.rge const~, 

rebellion against ru.lea and ~1'.thority in order- to 11 show thtm.u 'Others 

want to leave baeau,s.e "nobody want$ to •tar in a plate lilte thi.s." 

The;y feel they must assert ,their ma.n1tuess and «)mplia.nee :with group 

ex_pecte.t1ons by asking for a diseharg«h tihen flh(§f are tole!., llowever, 

that thq c~ot leave ,or when ihe:r a.re b:rotight back' in. after an 
a.bo.rtive aseape oi an u.naw,~eastut !:rte.1 Visit they teel 'l'e111Wtd and 
at ease. Obrtonsi, <lis.chargr;r oetmQt 'be regarded as ·.an U1181t!'bigu.ou1 

o:rUerit.Un fol" there.pcn1til'.! auccesi. not even with pa.den.ts f'o,:' wh~m 

dischargth in the. opinion of thelr doctore; appaars to be the .ha 
hurdle. 

One might f:8Sm1e that a ;patient who ts discharged. tram the hospital 

well prepared. psy-cholog1ca1lf and :ree.dr to t~ca \h& wo-rld 11111 

be able to : ad.Ju.st ~&tter on \he ou.tsid& 'th$\ the pe.tien,t vbo :reoeivea 

his disc.he.,11:e psychologically unprepe.nd. fhts, however, la no\ 

alwa;rs the case. ,.ae C12!'cWtlstaneet t\nd.e:t which a. patient has to stan, 

his li:fe .ov,r on the ou.tdde tnq 'far!( grea.tl.7 and adTerse situational 

tactors mq 'dell account tor the breald.ag ~owtJ. ot th• better pi-aparetl 

patient, while fot\una.te circumstances ·mar eo21tribu.te to a prolonged. 

borderline e.d.Justmen\ of an ill--prepared one .. 

ln spite of these inadequ.acie•, the lack of e,pp:rectation of the 
I . . ' 

phenotn,io event, which 11 inherent in the uae of ttt~h c:citaria a• 
11ft.ischar~off ,and ftp.bill tr ta r,rrsin outsi!lf th, h!Ubital dutw th1 

folJ.ow-u.p po:r1od11 these two 1ndieea ha.vt 'been ~hose in adval\c• as \hi 
primary measures ot thetapeu.tic success with \his patient population-
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tn order to compensate a.t least partially for the obrto• 

d.ef':tciencies of these two measures and 111 order ~o gain a better Uder-
standing of the e:tf'ects ot the therapeutic p,ocess, &dd1tionn1 

information was to be col l"oted. tfhe membet-s of the psrehio.tz-id team 

e.s well as the patitnts the!llselve~ were to :rat$ th.e patients on ~ht 

matcl+tng Qri te:da rating Ejc:,al.ea. (See AppentJ.:it) at th$ 'beginning .. and.. 
' ,., ' 

also a preference quest:lonnat~e (S~e Appendix) fro• wM.ch a ,tna.~ 
of the changes in po;rittl.uity ot t,aeh patient .an4 of groU'!I Qdhssion 

. . . 

could be obtained • 

.A.&1ae tx-om tihese qua.ntUative measue, the personal. impression 

of ali members ot the ;psychiatric teaJ1111h6 were in daily contao, wi\h. · 
. -._::· '·. 

~he patients vas to 'b:e conaui'bed b1" qttesUonnai.reJh ?,'he patiente• 

. ,•· .··. ' . ; ! 

One of these n.s ·to· be completed a\ thG end ot treatment and the s,eo-nd 
on,e d\er the lapse of a, three month f'ollov-u;p peti~d. (Sae. Append.ix 

for Qtlestfonna,.rea) 

4 • Wari M@nMemtmz~. 
!!?ho maxu.tgtunent of the ward. is legall7 the 1tespondb!11ty ot th$ 

ward phfsieinn. Uottt,.e:t, the Val'd psychiatrist ha! made· it clear· troin 
the start· that lte. was eager to comply as lltt1Ch es p«;jsfbl.s wt th all. 

aspects ot the :projected resear.ch tU~tup. As a.· :resul~ of i;he pertect 

underst~nding 8%ld eorn:plete coopers.tio11 'bet~en thil wFJrd dotto:c' and 

the experiment~r • number of pr1neip1es ·. ot ward management were 



developed and. closely adhered to. I~ doing this it was 'the goal to 
i • • 

intensify· aa much as .possible all therapeutic ·tactors which uere not 
directly the object of tha investigation. As was stated previoWlly, 

. ' . ' ' . . . ' ' 

it was assUnied that a ma.,d,mal.ly thera.11eu.tic milieu on tb& ward would 
. ' ' \,,'' 

affect t4e patients in the different. \:~a.tt11ent gtou.ps to an eqµal 
, • . . . . I 

degi'eG. llesides the tld.ditiona.l help whiclt lt was hoped. thia milieu 
' . . . ' '• \ . ' 

m:tght provtd~ for iht patients. lt wu alee> antic:tpated. that i\ wo'(i.ld 

ma...!re the atu.~ m:re sensitive, 1:Jy i~crea.sing_ th~ r~ of observable 

changes. 

The f~llow!ng therttp~utio conclitions ·wete envisaged at1li. la.rgel;r 

realized fol' the ward e.s a whole: 

a) l?ati,ntp wa1:e !9 "kngw" )'{%t to §tp~ot~ 

Even 'before the p~~ient had ente~ed. ~he projee, he had. been · 

i!horottghq into:r:med of the various. asp&t:ts ot Ma li•i~g under the: 

proJeeted Qetup. Wbe experimenter had dhcu.ssad. with ea.ch patient in 
. . ' 

great detail. wha:~ hia dai~ routine wottltl. bf 11 he. should. deci.cl.& to. 

enter the intensive treatment :p:rogrll!\. !ht· :patien,. as· ve.a :p~eviou.sl1 

mentioned, had. also been acquati\ted. with the ma.iii. id$i1.S. underlying tlut 

three treatinen.t procedurts, at \fell as with the waya .12\ which Mt 

assignment to a ~ti'ecU'1o t:rea\men\ group .would 'be: 4ec:'1!ed. A11 

through the :p;-ogram, a special ef'!or11 was made. to let the· p~.tien\ 

know at all times 11Whla.t•s up·.u Tlde approach it e,senttn.lly 

harmoey with the ideas advanced. by' '.Btt1.•kei'1 Wt1€ht ancl Gi1nick,; (;a, 233): 
Understanding tho physicie.n1o ~otions ~d their }'.>tt.rpO$i!J · 
is of partiC\'lla.r 1m_portance in dissipating the. abrAng ... 
nees of die.gnostic and treatment· procedurn. .· No matter 
how familiar the i11atrwnents and the general teclmiq,ues 



may be, the pby'sioia.:0 . .ls ptogra.m of action ia · likeq · 
to be unblown to .)he :pati $:nt -unleas care is taken 
to inform him of it. !nhe p!J¥doian may ·be sure that 
w-hen ha f'eJ.1$ to reveal <b,:ts :cilan~ t.o 'the pa.ti ent, 
the latter will develop bis own conceptions whic::h 
are of'tmn mu.oh wt)l"tt tha.n. 'th$ a.ctu.alit1~·• .?¼st. med.1-cai · · 
doctors apparently solve the p:roblem. ·'by edpptlng th• 
general :r;olicy -of i.n.fo:rmtng the ;patient of _a.s little 
as :possible. and then onl:r ill ge:neral terms. !fhis 
would appear to •til.$uJ."e a .general maximum of an::del.iJ 
in patients, f<>r most- medical proeedu:r&s a.rtt not 111 . 
. themselvas aources of a.n:d.etr • .-- bn,t the unknown :alway-$ 
1s. 

b) Patients were to be. glven a ft.:cl!ng of their rps:t:9psibilitz w'!,th.J,l\ 

the :fra.mawork, of th@ hog:e4 tel. ffAreat 2f f;eedom pt. I-b•emsnttt in which 

the pa.ttent•s .choiqa Md.!ecf1don.coy.ptea. w~:r,·to be empb@iz•4• 

al though no effort ns ma.de ti) mlnimbe or u.nd.erplq the ree.ltsti'> 

boundaries imposed by the tn&ti.tutioxia.l stt'o.ctur&. 

The ward management attempted to foster the idea that the patient. 

althongh he ha.s to live within the restrictive stru.etu.re of e. hospital, 

still has a iarge area ot freedom available 111 \1hich his own deciaion 

counts. The patient& were ms.d& awa,t'El of the,, fact tha.t they could look 

upon all. members of the 11sychi~tric "teatt,.ft as allies in an:v attempt to 
' ' .•, . 

enlF..rge the legitimate areas ot their movement. for example, tia 
' ' 

patients knew that they themselves co\lld decide what aetiviti~s thq 

wanted to engage in. they knew that their decision would be honored 

and that the ward doctoi- would write a ~edical prescription fo1!' the 

activity of their choice. During a ward meeting. the patients pointed 

out the.t on other wards they had been sent to activities without being 

e.sked what the7 themselves·wanted. to d.o. Similarly. the ~.tients 

soon r'ea.lized that they could have weekend. passes into town or to visit 
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their folks bf ju.st asking for thtm. Indeed1
~ some of the patient&i i 

began to feel apologetic for not asking for passes and txpressed thei:t 

feelings. A point wa.s .made to encourage an1 spontaneously developing. 

group activity. The suggestion to have a show of ps.1chologiea.llf 

interesting i'illns on the ward. on $aturdq morning wa$ ~aken up and. the 

Sa.tu.relay morning movie - hour with a following "bull $essionff - became 

a standing instittLtion. Aserif!S ot fishing trips on which some ot the 

patients went together was remunerated. by procurement ot better tac:kll 

and the pfQvi,sion of the necessa:cy fry1.ng ma.ter'ials. Numerous other 

occasions eow.d be mentioned. in which the we.rd personnel went out of 

their way in order to acconmod.ate pa.ti en ts vi th in.i tla:Uve. 

Weekly 'wird meetlngs 11 helped to give the patients a heigh,ene4 

feelin~ of their responsibility and importance. In these ward meetings 

complaints against 8:tJ1 member ot th.$ »team» as well as against fellow 

patients could be and were frequentlr "Voiced, as were requests for 

explanat 1ona and. demands for changes. Al though 1 t 'de.s occasi onall.J 

attempted by the ward doctoi- or the experimenter to deal with the 

feelings expressed, these ward meetings were focussed il1 gmtral '1poli. 

the content of a patient•a statements, therebf hoping to heighten their 

feelings that "they could get things dope.If Bow successfull.7 this goal 

was achieved was illustrated tn some of the later wa.rcl meeting$ in 
' . 

which the patients repeatedly pointed. out the lack of a necessity to't! 

£urther ward meetings since all their requests h~d been granted. and 
there "was nothing left to bitch abou.t. 11 

c. OPJ2ortun1 ties fo,; pagsi.ve w! tffi\rawal into a wol'ld of felltasi; were: 

io be m tnimized. 
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Each :patient was expected to select during the tird two 10eelts 

of his otaY on the ward one or more acU vi tiee among the numerous 

possibilities which the physical reha bilita.t:J.on and therapeutic 

work-shop .facilities of the hospital offered. I!e wu expected to 

arrange it so tha.t an average ot four hours daily was taken up with 

this activity. 

Actual~ only abo\>.t two~thirds of the :paUents kept to thb 

obligation. the rest :req_u1red. the apecial efforts' of the ward .personnel 

to make them COIIlJ.Jly. !fwo patients never went beyond a. token compliance. 

Am:,ng the enforced··wara rules (of which tlu5 patients had been 

advised before they volunteered) was the obligation to get u.p before. 

8 o1olock in the morning on weekdays and a ruling against la;ring 

down on their beds 1n daytime, exce.pt between 12 and 2: 00 p~m. and 

on weekends. 

d, Living 'Within a. strnctura set b7£ a short-term goal @.t'\. a d.aftnitt 

Ume limitation was fostered, 

On entering the program, the patients had :been advised the 

intensive treatment was dAsigned. to facilitate their disClharge at ·the 

end of three months, The fact that all patienta would be d.iacbarged. 

from the hOspita.l during the fi1>st week of October was empha.dnd 

throughout and became a principal focus :which progreeis:lvel.y helped to 

orgp,.nize the thinking, planning, and acting of most patients. 

It may 'be worthwhile mentioning that \he period. of three months 

was not an arb1 tra.17 selection. lt was necessary to select a. time 

bounde.17 which on the on,~• hand was not so fa.r. distant as to become• 



meaningless. bttt on the other hand also not so immediate '1.a to 
,· . ,·, 

constitute a threat for the patient Oi'l entering the program, a.na. 

thirdly. it should enable the social wrker in connection with the 

therapist to make realistic preparation for the patient's liVing on 

the outside. 

e. £0:gsistgncr in the. appUcation of th@ ureyj.ousl;y; deaeribeA 

pri;pgiplea Qf wa.rd m,..Jl,a,tement l{as cop§idered. an inrportant factor. 

In order to achieve this aim._ it vs.a necessary to acquaint and 

imbue the whole ward personnel with the importance of those ,ideas. 

A weekl.T "•tee.Ill meeting" brought together a.idtist1, nuses, the ward 

•ecretary. tbe social worker, the ward doctor and the e,::peri'~nter. 

These meetings lasted ap)?ro~~tely an ho\11" and. e, half. Pre.cUoal 

:problems which had. come up du.ring the week were discussed. Suggestions. 

which had come from the pa.tients were discassed. ~he behavior ot 

patients. who appeared to <:onstitu.te a problem. was reviewed. 

In these meetings 1 t was il.emonstr~ted on the basis of :practical 

problems what was meant by 11 emphasidng the paUents' in1Uative an.a 
responsibilitiee.11 Thu.a, when an aide· whom one of the patie~ts had 

a.p:proached vith the request tc> get his civilian clothet,i from the clothing 

room asked how he should react to such a request, it was made clear 

that it was one of the wa.rd m?,.nagement. principles to encourage the 

patients to wear their ci'Vi liab. clothes as much as possible within th$ 

framework sot by hospital regulations. 

It was observed that nuraea and aides were eager to '1Se this 

approach. They went out of their ws:, in order to encourago any 
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11IpontE1.D.eoual1 arising 1:ni tia.tive. Thu.s • when. some pe.tienta asked for 

sports equipment the nul'sea and aid.es got it tor them. When Mme 

patients sllggested the etarUng ot · s. comm6n fund :for th& buying ot 
co:ti'ee, the nurses were quick to reall,ze t·he beneficia.1 potentialities 

of this proposition. ihey sa.w to 1 t tha.t the "coffee :piggtt was 

never empty ~d that patient& always had the possibility of tind.int 

compa.ny or joining in a discussion by going into the kitchen. flfor a· 

ca.:p of coffee. 11 :Ev..mples of ·thh sort could 'be multiplJea.. 

On the other band, tlle impression should hot be gi veii tha.t eveey-

thing w~s rosy for the patients, that there were only- rights ·and 

possibilities and no limitations. It was a cle&r poliQY on ,the wa:rd 
to enforce the ward rules.as well as ·the.gell.eral. hospital rules. tn 

ward meetings the e:q,erimenter rep~atedl;r male· it clel!U,' that n.o 
vioL."ition ot hospital rules would be tolerated and as a. ma.tier of :f'e.ci 

two patients were transferred to locked. wards. one because.he was 

unwilling, · the other beCi,'1,ae h& was incapable ol complying with ,ward'. 

and. hospital rules~ In each of these cases :t.t waa, how-,ver, mad.e 

cl~ar to the patient at leaot two weeks 'before any- sanction w:.s,s ta.ken, 
\ . 

that llis lack of compl18Jl.ce with the regu.lat1011 was oondd.ered by the 

11 tearn11 as en expresoio11 of the patient's desire to leave the. proje~t 

and. that unlesa he would change in the follow:tntt.'Weolta.ctton upon.this 

aseumi>tion wo11ld be instituted. Af~ex- the :patient· had been tran:stex-rsct. 
the expgr:tmenter r.iade it clear in the ward meeting that this transfer -
the reasons :for ~hich were obvious to . all patients ... • (in one case thay 

consiated in the patient 1 s repeated AWOL and drullk sprees. in the 

other in the patient I s lying on his bed all dq) baa. only been und.er-. 

taken after giving the patient two weeks advance notice and a chance 

to change. 



lf-. Tre~tment Pr9 a!dures and Treatment Groupp 

The primary independe:nt variable which the project we.s iCt up to 

explore vas differences in. the psychothel:'apeu.tic. approach to thlll 

·patient. 

lt 11taa descl'ib,ad :previously how the patients had been distributed. 

into three &roll,PS in such a manner aa to match the groups \fith rege.ri. 

to the. seve.ri ty o! the pa,tien,t 's eo~di tion. prosance o.1" lacl:: of self.;. 

conf'lden~e · 9,nd popt1.l.arity. 

Ea.ch of these groups had. then 'been a.ssi~ed at random to O!le ot 
the three treatment procedures. 

A. IQ. Indiy;tstual !t'he,;ap:y 

Ea.ch member ot this group ha4 two individual psychotharapet.itic 

seseiQns per week.with the ward psychiatrbt. !rha a:rex-age lengt.h ot . 
these sessions was about hon.r. ln ~heae ,here.Pf hotU"a the 

patients were treated e.ccol'ding to the best current hos:Pital :practice. 

lit g8neral, eve:n a training hospital like Winter f.A. Hospital. with 

its greatl;r enlarged hoap:ttal. med.ical pe,:sonnel .can p:rovide this so:rt 

of treatment to a very small percentage of its patients and conseq_u.entlt 

only the most promising caaea are sele<:.ttd tor this t~eatment. In: the 

framework of the project no .selection was Wldertaken and all :pat.tents 

of this one group received this treatment. 

!Che therapist had.the goal to help the patient to overcome the·m<Bt 

disturbing adJUBtment difficulties, to give support and to prepare h!m 

a.s well as :poedble to face life on the outside at the end of three 

months. 



(l'or a btatled teport ot t~e ;progr~sa of th• ya.,1o'1s patients 

1n this grou.p @d their l,,eha;rtor, in tht ~reatment hou.r sea .Ap:p$lldtx. ) 

Whe 10 Individual therapist, a coJtt.Petent psychta.tl'iBt in. hie. 

last tQa.r ot reeidtnC1• aaktd fol" and t-e!'elved the assistance ot ·two 
senlo:r staff ps,chia.trista. One. • senior co1uJ\tlta.nt ot the Staft 

ot the Menninger Jounda\ion; lhe other a Ohi•t ot Section of Winte.1" 

V .a.. Hospital. the 10 therapitft sat( these consultants weekl-1. and 

discussed. with each the ptc,bl•s encou.ntel"ed. tn the \:reatment dt thl-ee 

of the pa.tients in hie eroup. 

). Ji Group Th~rJ.'Pl• 

~he .membilrs ot iihifJ' gtoa.p niet. As $. group. With tb,e experi111ente2' 

·twice a we•k: in group therapy •••dona ot ott.t M.tl a ~t hours du.:ra\!on 

for each session. tn ~hese meetings. the patient, we%"8 enco'Ul"ag$d .to 

~alk abou.t thei~ dit'fttultiea, to expi'e$& their ,etlinga. fhe 

u.pertaent,r attemptit!!d ,a fc>stei- the 4e'V"elopnten\ of tu.sigh' bJ g1 ving. 

the patient an opp0situ.nitT to beQOme a:wai-• of his •al ot dealing with 

s-eality problem1 .in the apecif1o. conte;i:t, of tb& intel"pe~onal. ,:-el,.atton-

ship existing in ilhe group. .He attempted to i'urther accc,ptanca_ of 

other persona and tolerance ot fnstrating tx;perltuicea.. Ile tlnallT 

aiten:ipted to structure the grou.-p relationship so aa to proVidt emotional. 

suppor~. Where the &xperimente1" r;U¢c~ed.ed e.n4 wher$ ht tailed will 

become more obvioua O!l :reading the detailed ciescription ot the group 

proceea. {See next chapter) 

!rhis therapeu.Uc approach, like the on-. descd b.e4 pteViou.alt • 

focussed treatment upon the perso11al p1'0'b1ems of the individual. patient. 
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Thq were also alike- in that each patient had· two weekl.J ·s.&ssions of 

therapy. this waa clone beca.u.ae . fn the opbd.on ·or psyc:hiatril.f adVisots 

two hous per week coneti t11tea. the opttlllAl. condition to~ ~1ther of 

these two types ot the:ra.py with these patients. 

C. §!!Q Growe Thez:a.pt 

The· members ot thle growp 1!1$\ eve'lf1' w&ela:i.q Im houts. On17 

d.l11"ing three ot these tivi, weeklf meefin8$ the 1ihera;i>1st (~h$ 
•• , I : • • • • 

e~etimenter) was able to atq with the groupj tnt• a week he ~d to 

l$a.ve the group b1 orier to attend the mtetln« ot tu IO ~up ihel'a.py 

group! the patients ot \he ~C group ware lead to engage togethezi iii 

a common. mee.ttingfnl a¢t1v1t1. the Pl,'Oc1.u.cUon ot a :pu.ppet .... plq which 

dep1ctt4 soe& of' th& ad.Jt1sttnent pro bl.ems· ·ot a discharged. patient. 
ln contrast to the two l:>ther therapft1tf., technlttues theta:peu.tic a.c\ivity 

bi this ~oup we.a not focussed 11.:pon the i)l<lividu.a.1 problema of' the 

patient bu.t upon :the Mhle'W'ement ot a conm,n group goal. Tal.ld . .ng.'becs.mt 

·teeondarr to doing. 

The ex:periln$n1ler had no previous experience in this sort ot gr6t1:P 

thetap;r an.cl therefore tel11 inUialJ.7 inset,u:re and. hatldiaapped. ·xn 
addition h• did. not have the tetlhrticnl. nknow bow" req1U.red :tor thi 

production ot a· :puppet-plq. 

5. Thf! Va,tJable ot Time. fFent 1n Psxchothera:irz. 

It wa.a mentioned prev!ou.slr that the three grou.pe 1$pant difter111g 

amounts of tlnua with their therapists. This mq ot coti%'se be an . . . . . . ' ' 

important fe.etor in the pat1ent 1a improvement. The taot that the Sl>C 
' ' < • ', • ' • $ ' 

Therapy Group me\ two hours datl7 stood in marked cout:ratt to 1ihe tw~ 
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hours l)e:t veek which the members of the IO Individual ~hera.pr G:toup 

spent with th&ir thetapist. I\ is evident that the patient in the Sl?O 

G:ro11p spent two to three ti~s .as :nu.ch time with his group lead.tr 

than the patient of either ot the IC grou.ps sp,mt 1dth their therapists. 

Xn tht framework of t,he present lnvestiga.tion no attempt will be made 

to extract the therapeutic eontribt.ttion ot \he differential t1ma element. 

It is th~refore not possible to determin$ in this stu.(lt how tm1.ch ot the 

:relative effectiveness of either psychotherapeu.tic method ie due ·\a 

the amount of time spent by the patient wUh the therapist and hov mu.ch 

ia due to the etfect of the illethod. proper. !his qu,estioa is conside:re4. 

to be an acad.$mi(S 02ui 1n 'View of' the fact. that a thtntapltt using the I(J 

individual approach needs 12 bouts of' his time in ord.$:t to spend two 
hours with each ot his ;patients• while the th.erap:ls t tree.ting h1J 

patients 'by the SPC Group metho4 onl1 nee~• sb: hottra 0£ hie time in 

order to ba oix hours together with bis pa.t:t.ents. Jrom a practi~a1 ·and. 

financial point of vi$W that therapeutic meth)d. ls mott ad.equate which 

achieves th$ best results with the least amo'Qllt ot time exi,endi ture on 
., .. '· . . 

the par\ of the therapist end itl this latter t'espect ,he IC G1"011p 

!l'herap7 appears to be lead.in~. 

T!mtt Dttge:rengee ot Tht 'l'brftt Thempeu.tic Methods. 

Total of ~herapist•• 
time spent with a1x patienta 

IO Group Thera.w 

SPO Group iherapf 

12 hon.rs 

3 hours 

6 hours 
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fime epetti; bt the 
Therapist with ea.ch c,t six 
patients 

3 hours 

6 hours • in gi'oups 



Thus i:t tt should be found. that all throe. thera:_£Jeuti~ methods 

are equally effective in the acb.ieveuient of their ~a.l, the IO Group 

!l!hera:v;r would have th& advantage of &reater ficonomy. which. 1n viev of 

the la.c~ of trcuned. thera;pbts $1Uat b$ an importallt consid.ere.t:i.on~ 
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Q~lU 

II:@UfG~ 

l. Thp Overall Etfgct gt th« 'lheraw }:roJogt 

A. The Averye Dg of thft Pe.tf.ent on Jbli 

The .patients were awakenec:t. !hey l1aA time to t~ 
o?er. get dressed and go to breakfast~ 

7;30-8i ;O a.m. '.Breaktas, was served in tll& lliJ11%lg Room. fo1.'- O:pen'!-
W1U1d patients. !hi$ ~ining ~oom was app~tely 
ten min~tea 'hlldng distance mill the ward. a fact 
which arousld num'-l'Q~S eo~la.ints and. •s repee:tecl.lt 

9:00 a. .. m. 

mentioned. u a •mrtcom1ng of the proJeot~ 
The ward doctor me.de rounds afiA examined. pa.tienta 
tilho had peystcal compla1nts. 
?he experimenter Visited. with each patient 011. the. ·w.:tt~ 
Pat1efits were supposed to report \o their shops tor 
a;ctivtUes~ (o .r •• wood.work •. c~a.mes, etc.) 
fhe patients of the Sl'O _group had to leave the!t-
indiviaual acti'ri:ties and repo~t fcrr the grou.p meet~ 
i:ng which lasted u.nt.11 12 o1c1oek.. . 
'hi.ca a week at this time the pati&nts who belonged 
to the I(f Groap therapy group had to leave. their 
activities. ~d i,epor-t fo1' thei,:- group me$t1ng. 

llt00 a..m.. End ot shop actlvit1es tor nnat patten.ts.-
12:.00 Noon Lu.ncb 
l2too-2,oo p.m .• <iuiet on th~ ward,. Jatients are permitted. to stay on 
1:00 :P~Jtt-
2:00 p.m. 
:'.3100 p.m;. 

4:00 p .. m. 

5sOO p.m .• 
10:00 p.m,. 

12:00 a..m.. 

their l)eds:,. · 
Some patients had to lee.Ve tor their. shop activitl.es, •. · 
.All patients at ihop activities~ 
Some patients reiu.i"ned fJ."Om. eho:p ac~!Ylties,. Coffee 
prepared in the kitchen,. Start of Hbtdl session.." 
Most patients ,:&turned 1.o the we.ta.. got washed and. 
cleoect up .end joined ttfor a. c:up ot· cofttt .• u. 

. Il1:mer served. in the Dining troom._ 
Li_ghtm out on t.he W@dJ d~om• still' availe.'ble f<>,~ 
reading and cheea (Pie.no ttoom locked),w. 
~ed check.. · .. 

Besides their daily routine: which kept the patients occu.pied on waakdeTs 
' until dinnertime a't ~.,• o•clock ln 1be afternoon;., the hospital. ottered. thelll 

an extended. schedule of evening· entertainment,~ 

Mondqc 

R!Wil §J>eetal s97:yice Eyent; 
tor Open Ward Patients 

.S:00 G7mnadWll and tennis co\U'I open. 
7:00 lnformal dance and ga,"ll8s 1:n the recreatiott hall,. 

\ 



Tu.esdq; 4:00 
6:00 
8:00 

W'edntsdq: 5t00 
7t00 

fhnrsdq; 41.00 · 
7:00 

~iday.t 6: 00 
8;00 

:,:1$ 
6100 
?tOO 

Swimmi;g_pool Q.pen .· 
Movie D.5 mm. First rtln in .tom) 
Television show· 

Gynme.siWll And tennis courts open 
Da11ce, $tage show. qQ.11 prog~alll 1,t rotation 

$rimming 1>001. open 
Jingo gs.me night 

Movie {35 mm. First .J'Ull . in· town) 
TeleVis:lon show 

Staie show 
ltelig!o'tt9 lllO'Vie show 
llegula.r movie show 

. . . 
the movies ebown on Tue11d.ay' • F:ridq and Sunde,- were. never th& same 

and were in general shown in the hospit~l a we&k before the, ar,-ivea. a\ 

\he 9i'irst ~ 11 lllOVie theatt,1"$:!nfopeka, 

!heir general $Chedul.e, was, of eottrtftt fle:x:lble. On J.bnd.qs~ for 

enmple, all patients instead ot going to their shop ac\ivitiea assembled 

for ward meeting 3t 8:30 a.m. 

Patients who re:f'used to g~t up in tht morning were approached $.-Ii 

8t4.S by the doctor and the ex:pe)!'imente:r. After the fons$r had mail• sur~ 

that there was no need tor the patierit to stay in. bod, thv experirnent€i," 

would remind him of his obUgationi under the 'li•rms of the c:ontract. 
(The patients had. signed that they wr.,uld compq witl\ the ward l'tlleti. and 
1t was e.' ward rule · that patients wtre no\ to etq bed in the daytl~. 

excep\ for the hou.rs from ll to 2 p,?!1.) With three or tour patients 

sta,ing in bed be Q'V!le the preferretd wq <>t withdl"awa.1. It was pointed 



out to thein tha.t this could not be tolerated. and that \heir etayin.g !.n 

'bed would 'be taken as a silent request to be tlr!'.nstert~d. ba¢k to 

another ward. 2.!hree patients were g1ven..notict that it the7 would not 

eb.fmge £rotn thie. pattern within the tielit w-eek there woU:ld. be no choice 

on the parl of th~ wal'd mtma.gement 'but to transfer the patient and \o . . . ' ' ', . '-_ . . ·.· . 

. . 

consider the contrnet expired.. ·-~ ot the t~ee patieni;a ehanget\l the 

third one ref119ed. to leave the bed uoept for meais and had. to be trans;. 

ferred to a locked. ward. 

:Besides the ·wall stru.cturcid and.restrictive aspects of the daily 
- ... -

schedule, $lements ot b,-ee movement 11ere t1ot at all lackil).g. Thus. the 
. . ·:·. 

patienta "tJere encou.t'B-ged and begt14t 1~ increasing number to ask £or- passes 

to go into the Qity after $i00 p.m. oio on weekend.a. Sa\u.rdzq and SundaY 

no ward aQtivities were sehedu.led. and \.h$ patients ware ;u,t reqtlire(l. to 

get up or l.ea.ve their beds at AAY parti~ th1$.. ~here was, however •. 

no meal se:rvea. on the we.rd -and thus :pa.tlen:h ~t U.1' tor \:re~st. 

on their own. 1rhe ward management al'ranged it that coffee was serv-ed 

on the ward on Sunday morning, so that the patients could ,:-est e. little 

l~nger. Upon the :rec1uest ot a number of patients on S~turdeY morning at 

10 a.,a. a series ot 16 m.~ .. filma were ebQ\r/11. on the ward. One tf these 
. . ' 

films was usuall7 a aho~, 011 a psychological or mental brg1ene ,heme 

selected by the expe:r1mnter. !l?hia trequ.entl.J led. to a 4isctuss1on: 

during the follolrt'!:ng 11 b:teak f'or coffee.Ii 

B. The Deyelo:pment gt the Ward Com,nuni:t:t: 
ln aome respects, it is much more dii'ficu1t achitve II; CO!!Un\Ulit, 

feeling 011 an open ward thal1 on a closed ward. fhe 24 hours ot torced 
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toietherness· on the closed ward create a .teelil'l,g ot frunilia:r:ttr, 

in spite of. or maybe because ot the. ma.ny frl.ctfona which arise. ln e.n 

ea.rl:1.er group therapy 'Venture on a. closed. ward. the eX!)e%'imtmter had. 

noticed how easily- this :famili.a:dty can ba mo1dEid into a. feeling of 

<:o!lllllunali t;y-. On. the open w.aril, however. 1 t is. possible for a pat!e11\ to 

disappear at will. to :remain all dA:t 'by himael! in a pax-t of the 

hOs-pital where others patients from the wal'd ae not likely to nu,et. h.11n, 

or to stay in bed 'Wllenever patients ge~ \og-ethei- in the evening 01' at 

weekends. 'l'htts, wi thdl-awal from social ~ntact is ~ch ea.stet' on the open 

we.rd.. As a matter- of fact the social worker. :who had a1so prevlously had 

her o:f'fioei on t.he ward. and hl'ld beel'l able to obaerva the patient• housed. 

there prior to and after the fftart of th& research wrote, ttforme:rlt 

paUenta co nplained from ti me 1io time about the diftf cu.Ur of striking up 

f:riendehips on the Wat'd." ~he ,W&fd meeting; at which attendance was inan.a.-
e.tory, was proba.bly a weighty tactot- in promoting a. teeling ot 'belon4ing--

nea1 and. collesion, but the tmpo:rt~e of the :nbul1 sessiontt over a e:u-,p. of 

coffee and the morte shO•• on Satvde.y mornings should not W minimiz~d.. 

tt is ot C0\1rse impossible to reproduce within the f'rallle of thi• 

report the complete transcription of all l2 w~d meeting, which were 

conducted. during the three monthe in which the research project was in 

progress. All these meetiti.gs were recorded. on Sound-SQriber. d.1$cs. (A 

traneOlilpt of one Meting alone extends over 18 Bingl~ spaced ·tn,e~itten 

pages.) !1:he experimenter also sum.marl.zed his impressiona aft.er each 

ward meeting. in proceas notes, which he wrote during the day at which the 

ward meeting had taken place. lle similarl1 awnmarized the impressions, and 
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eonclusions ot the other members of the psychia\ric team ~s the:, were 

expreased during tha weeklt 'team meetings.n 

After listening agal.n to the i-eco:rd1ngs ot the ward meetings and 

consulting his ovn process notes of wa.-rd. team me.atings, tho experimenter 

feela that the :tollo-wl~ observa:tiona express the opinion of all members 

of the ps¥c&trie team. 

rn a su.rve1 o:f' the total process ot inte):'action as it took !)lace 

b$tween the participants in the 12 vud meetings held between Jnlr 12 
and S&ptember 24, one may distinguieh roughly three phases of development. 

The l'ir~t Pru.ui§ reached i'rom tht firs'\ wa.i-<1 meeting on .J~ 16th to the 

ward meeting on Augu.nt 13th, 1951.. It was apparent 'that in most patients 

skepticism and. cynicism about the· 11 new11 treatment was mngled. with the 

sincere hope thfit they might somehow 'be hel:,;,ed.. fhe anxiety ·aroused. by the 

newness of the situation, the fact that they ha.d. ''signed up:1 , etc. !oul.:!d 

expreasion · in. at first ca.u.tious • then more and. more overt att'4c:ks a.gu.inst 

the. people in charge. The fo lloving. recorded passage :f'rom a ward meeting 

may serve e.e an example: 

Patient Xi (add.ressing experimentei-) You. a.re talking e:bou.t ·cooperation. 
why' don't you say that 7ou mean atou. do all we tell ;rou to. 
And not only- do ;you do what we tell you to but you. keep quiet 
about it. Yott don't say anything abont it. It you. say any-
thing about it that is a sign that you aro really upset and 
in th.'1.t case ~n have to do even more what we tell you to • 11 

That's cooperation. · 

:Patient 'Yr. That's a lot like it used to be. 

Patient Xi Then why use that word? Do 70u want people to do what you ask, 
come right out and say that. f>ay • "You do what we tell you to. 

We lmow more than ,you do. we have all these statistical 
averages OVl!r . a number of yea.ra and therefore you ha.ve to do 
what we tell you.to." 
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Experimenter: ls that actually our attitude?· Do you all feel that way? 
Do we really s~. "We want ro~ to forget about thinking 
and do what we.tell you to. •Cadence Oount• or whatever 
military col!m1and ve want to; give. n 

})a.Uent t: lf you tell me to do a certain thing, I cooperate to the 
extent that l think it ought to be done. 

Experimenter: Well, Mr. X. feels that ve demand a'bsolu.t-e obedience. What 
do you think? ls that sor\ of u attitude on our pert goodt 

Patient X:. Well, I cooperated too. ('bitter and c,nical), I swallowed 
every bit ot pride that i had and I pleased the whims and 
wishes of these ••. maniac• Md did what they told me to do 
and then •• when nothing happened.. when l did· not. improve, .·· 
they told m& that I was not cooperati:r1g. (Imitates) "You 
think you. are coopers.ting but you really :a.ren•t. Yon are 
uneonsoiouaq res1ating. 11 (laughs excitedly) 

Xt did not take very long fo~ the patients to tind. ou.t that theJ could not 

onl1 express their feelings without tear oF being punished. for, i\, but that 

they were apt to encountel' an Widerstanding warmth which temained not onl.1 

restricted to the verbe.1 expression of empathr • but led., where this was at 

all posei ble, to the correction of real faults. The experimenter attempted 

to deal not only with the f'eelinga expressed 'but WaS seriously ~oncerned 

with the content of the patient's expreseion.. Thus, for instance. when. the 

patients complained about la.ck ot qgien• on the ward. this wa.s not treated. 

simpq as u expression of general dissatisfaetion with the way tlrl.ngs were 

going. but gave rlae to a discussion. Rt th& foll.owing meeting of the 

psychiatric team in which aerious self ... cri'Ucism 111ms expreesec1. by a 

number of people. The following day the aides on dut7 began vitha 

thorough clean up and indeed went to work w1 th so ttlti.Ch energy that a 

number of patients commended them veey highl.T during the next ward meeting. 

Thus. the patients sooJ?, began to recognize that by 11 speaking up" th~y could 

get things done. 
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At the end. of this period, 1n the 'b•gi~ning of Au.ga.st. a ~n.rse who 

retu.rned from a. two week, vacation commen,ed upon the amazing change on 

the WSl'd. She fel.t that the pa.tienti had become much frlendliei- toward 

each other and showed a grea.te.l' 11 esJ)l'it dt .c<>n,sll; a.lso that they could 

be seen. together in groups JllUCh more trequ.ently,. Du:r1ng this as.me week, 

· Patient. X, whose 1 :franknese" has been tllustrate<t, in th«; abov-e quotation 

trom the ward. meeting, remarked :t.n a "bull session" that. this was 

:reall7 tithe beat ward in the whole hospiia.1 .• u 

At the end o t this first phase. a d.efimJe .ff3el1nt 0£ ooafidbnc, 

to1tard the staff and of cooperation among the patients. had been established. 

The patients hail learned ,o feel nt ease and to rega.rt1 the ward meetings 

e.s a construe ti ve feature ot the p~gram, in whieh they could fb;tow off 

steanftand by which the,- were ab.le to accompli11h changes which the;y desired. 

~he Secoa4 l?ha,se. starting in, the mtddl• of A'1gU.St .. i:dended ovex- a 

period of three weeks.. <>ne mtght wtl.i .call this phase the Dpei-l~d. ot 
c;r1sia11 and of seying awe,y- fJ.'ODl dealing with \he problem of &pproaching 

discharge. Th• ward meeting W outgrown its ,function mt a sowiding boa.id. 

tor conq,l.ainta and feelings. As three patients commented sometrhs~ regret~. 

fulq "there 1s nothing left to bitch about •11 At ~he meeting Qf Augo.st 20 

n~bod¥ seemed to have anything ot importance with which to start the 

meeting. f he experimenter ropea.ted halt Jokingly the remark "'111.ch a. 

patient had made at the previous ward meeting, that there t'eally wera no 

mo;re complaints about the ward. that everything was o •. k. One patient 

:replied laughingly but serious~ this was trW:11 the vs::, life in ,ht 



hospital wa.s at present, was Just perfect and ae ,ar u he was concemed 

he was so well satisfied. tha.t he wanted to stay here~ Xntaediatei, one ot 
the 11sophhticated" pat1$nta ma.de the motion to adjourn the meeting. 

Since the ward meeting Was ntandatoq this Wa$ aometh1Sl.$ unheard of. 

Another patient seconded the motion. The experimenter called for a vote 
. . 

and registered .a, majority of seYen. vote, for adjovmum1\. Without 

further comment h4i declarei<l \he ~d meeting ter-miua.ttd. ten m:J.nutea e.fter 

it had etarted. 

fhis meeting :preaented in •• a turning potnt. !rut patients 

had 'JD.t.de an unpreaedentea. active etfort to· a.void the problem ot discharge 

tlfhich had been posetl bt the sinceritr ot one pa.h.en.t•s ad.mission of his 

preference. for. life in. the hospi tat~ lnsteaA of oppoatng this evasion the 

expe~imenter accepted ·tt like arrg· inlt1a.t1..-e which. the patients had- shown. 

fhe following week saw an increa,e :f.n the tend.encr:·to a.vota. 

responsible facing of the :probltm. Two patients retnrned d,:unk 1'01.11. pasaea. 

A third ·one waa; observed opehll bringing alcohol :tnto the hosp~tel wbteh, 

of course, ·resulted. in a seatch in which the al."ohol waa d.isooverea. and 

confiscatecL The next ward· meetb.g eta.rt.a c,ut w1,h re'belU011a :protests 

age.inst the search of the paUenils' locke~a~ iht ~xper1mente1' pointed. out 

matter of factly to· the patitnta that they 1te:re tree to tnoose \heir ovn 

wq of action. that ther were. treated. on tu wal'i.i like responiible adultsi 

but that'• it thef behaved 1:t'l'et,p0nsfbl7 -.and openl.J tl.auntec1. \he ht>spita1 

regulations, it was necessel7 to irea.t themlS.ke irresponsit>l• Clhild.ren. 

(Hospital regulations forbade the dr1nld.ng ot- keepittft of a.l.cohol on the 

prem.isea.) After this eta.rt of the meeting the patien\t began to attack 
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the project from a.11 ddes. One p~.tient maintained that it was not at 

all planned to discharge ell pa.thnts e.t the end of the treatment .. 
. ' .. 

Another one• wanted to know how one could. even think of an.ch a ~hing as 
preparing in ad.vane$ for discharge from the hospital. Bow could anybody 

ndl."eam of getting A job tor a month fx-om t10w, who vould went ·to rent a 

room for that long at ime in advance,*' etc. Others demanded to know 

whose idea the vbole _p:roJect bad be$n Beyt.ta,. How ii.id one k:now that it 
' . . , ' 

I 

would workf fhen the· quest.ion was rai:a•d 11l>o 7011- and the wa.rd 
psychia.t:dat .think that we a.:re getting bettert• Some patients asked. i:t 

. it would be possible tor them to leave a. few datt in ca.s• they 

were tortuna.t~ enoUgh to find. a Jol> a~ that ti!n9.. Other$ wondered i.f 111 

wou.ld. be possible to st~ a littleln1ger in cas& the7 had not fotUld. a job 

by tlle time they were to be dieoha:rged. 1.rh«J e:zq)a:tinienter ~eniark(td that . . . ' . . .. ' 

all these questions ~ose as \he understa.n4.a'ble end healtb;r ;i:eaction. 

against the vagueness of the am>rQach111g discharge and. the faa.r ot doing 

a step forward lntQ a uncertain and unknown, sltuatioth Be men~ionea. that ... . ' ' .. . . ' . 

i't had 'been one ot ~he J)tl1",POs$s ot the thrG$ months tim& atruot\ll'e of 

the ~roject to help tht pa.tients to get or~zed. i.e •• to pre~e pl~ 

fully tor des.Ung wit_h ihe problem. of discharge •. ·· He req,uested the :ratients 

to express th$1r opinions about the •ffcu:Uveneas of taah Jm.pu.lii.ve -. 

. move•• such a a asking for discharges agatnst medical advt.Ce or complete 
I 

pasa1v1t1 until the .last Jll()ment. .After some discussion nbou:b. these . : . ' ,•, . . ,'. 

11 w~s out« the experimenter remarked. that it seemed to be dS.tticult: ,o . . . . ' . . 

plan .ahead. and to work with ~. definite goal i.JJ, m~nd and th.ail ~he~e was 

alwq• the t endeno1 to. take the 11eas111 wa:, ou.t. the detfo.tte \be 
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structure of ,he program :had been, set u.p in order to help the patients to 

:plan <'Ahead.. It would 'Ile adhered to. iher~ ¥Quld be. a l.eewq <)i' one 

week. the firet week in. Oc~o'ber.. Boboq eould be d1s~barged \efore or 

after this week-,. but within this period personal wishes would 'b~ taken. . ' ' . ' . \ _, .. ; ·, ', . . ' ' . · ... 

into account. 

l'.u inunma:ry. it apptars that during this aecond phase the :probiem ot 
discharge began to Qo~e u.p in oblique \iq$. .I~ was. e.t ·firat 

actively' avoided .and denied.~ tb.en cau.Uousl.y alld. d.4'fena1velt.~xpl.orad. 

In the !hird fbpe. star1iing in the be$inni~~ of S$p~embei- ~he 

patients began actively w1d .more d~re~tl.y to face the problem ot ~ischarga. 

It becamt apparent that• w1 th the appl'oachf~ date of dischargth they . . .. . . . . ·.- :1; . . . .... ; . . . 

becalll8 more and more convinced ot' ~he r~S:ts.tr of i.t., .Vag11e .~eter~ces to 

the discharge date, such as a ,:e~k ltkfl "Itta only six weeks.until 
: ' ' . , . ' . .. . : _. . ,•. ,, . :·-

October" had b•en mad.e du.ring the preVioWJ phase; how they had lll()re.specitifl 
. . . . , . . . . 

questions such as 11 Wha.t could. the Vocational Go.id.Mee Service of 1,;1$ 
. '. ' , \ . . ' . . ; . 

hospital do for a patient who wanted to :tin~ a jobf 11 $.!he 1'.tlfl ~.t yil.r:l~t\$ 

hosp! tal resources such as Vocattow.u Guidanct, .. SCicial. Servl~e;: .e.~~., . 'lie.s 
' . . . ' . . '• . . ·. 

discussed. Five patients began to make derogatoq remarks about these 
. . '' ' ... ' . . ' .. · -•· ... 

agenciea and expreased the opinion that \b.$7. would hardly do an, goc>~f 

attar the experimenter had announced. that it would. be possible to invite. 

the guidance counselor oTer to the ward to a.ak him directlr how ha could 

be of help to the various people. two patient$, however, turted: that ope• . . . ·. ' .. '• ; . 

should. not make up one's mind. 111 aavanea, why not f'irst see what these . - . 

people could do before Judging them. Jhe experimenter voiced. his opinion 
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that it was quite norme.l for people who needed help to minimize tn 

adve.,1ce the possibilitr of such help. :By· doing this one protected himself 

in a vq against ls.tel" disappointment. 

Although d.u.dng ward mtetings the problem ot. dieoharge remained in 

the center of the discussion by no me.ans all patients had. begun to prepare 

consistently for the day of discharge., lluring f)ne of the meetings .. 

shortly after Labor De.-, .... one patient suggested that one shottld make 

plans for oomn¥:>11 activities on the war·tl for r,itu:re holidays. Other 

patients reminded him cyn1ca.lly that he was to b~ discharged and that 

he would not be in \he hospital on fnture holidays. It became clear 

from the patients•· beiiavio:r on the ward that eight patients not only had 

~ot taken the initiative to prepar1! f'o:r their discharge i:,u.t on the 

contra17 bega,n to' tall back into increased 0:esponditucy. ln contrast ,·to 

the previous months• it happened that :treq_uently four to :!'i ve patients 

were found in bed during all hours of the dq. Thi11 problem was mentioned. 

in the ward meeting. lmmediatel;y the :pa.iients began to attack the examiner 

:for looking. at it frolll the outside. for not ti eelni it like they 'lho ltved 

on the ward for 24 hours. fhey accused him of jumping to .cririolusiona and 

of not seeing that those who were unallle to sleep at night htid. to get soim 

rest in d.nytinte. Another patient mentioned the hay 'fever. epide?lliC (six 

patients on the ward had bar fevei-) as a. reasonable cau.se tor some people . 

to stay in bed. 1t coon became· clear, however; that· the hq. fever victims 

were not generally the ones who stayed. in bed unduly. 'rwo pa.tie~ts began 

to point out that the examiner might be right and that some of the things 



tha.t had. been said ware just excuses. fha ~ertmenter then euggerited. that 

it Wl'.I.B pert'e.ctl;r O .k. and. no:rmal to wan:t to escape from a ne'II step ip.to 

an unknown situ.ati<>n or from s; frightening decision: by forgetting abo1.1.t 

it. or by going to sleep and '1pu\ting 011eJs head. into the sand." Be 

said there was not the slightest 'teaaon to f'e:el 'bad abou.t doing ·this, 

because evGryboey would do the same thing at times. iut b;y being aware 

of what one was doing one might posdbly realize that one bad. a. <,hoice 

in .the matter and was ce,pable to o°(eNome thii •ostrich poliey.11 

During this third. l)hese of the ward. meetings• the :patients had 

voiced some of their ambivalence a.bout leaving th$ hospital and. had 

encouraged .each other to take a n\1m.'\,:er c,t :reaponsible aetiona in prep. 

aration 0£ discbs.rge. 

:B;y the end ot September, the ward appea\rfld to bo a :ple.c:• in 11hio~ 

faces and schedules we;re t'amiliar and friena.ly ~· lfh$ 11bull sessions" in. 

the kitchen became more crowded and mG7:ta longtq and. frequent •. Patients 

111bo had been Q.ui te W!ilemonstrati ve began to diapby · :f e«-J.ings of 1t1endli• 

ness. and liking fl)r etaft members. "Bull sessio~1• .ab()wed an increase 

in diaous!!lion of reality problems. 

· The cl1ni~a.l advieet• bad predicted.. that the awroaoh of t~e 

d.1eeharge date would go band 1n .band with an inCreMet ot.deatrucUve and . ' . . . 

defeatist behavior. Five patients began t.o show· a noticeable increa.s~ of 

bizarre and anti•socfal acts., however, th,ir behf..l.vior newr ·becamt un-. . . . . .. . ._ .. 

manageable. ~hus one patient who hnd previously- had. his own fishbowl on 

the ward suddenly developed. a. flail" for more pets, he acquired. iti short 

succession a chMe11on, two turtles and a large dog all of which he housed 



in the immet'Uate nei,e:hborhood.. of his 'bed.. When the p,:,esenct of the 

dog on the ve;rd finally led to a :ruling restricting his zoological 

a,:s:p1tat:tons, he submitted in dignified. silence. Another patient 'began 

to show great .increase ot a11tletfe behavior such. a.e talking to ' . . 

himselt, excited ge1:1ticulating. and 1nap)?rt,pria.te :ru.nning. !Ia also 

could. be reached by friendly talk and: U was ~osefble to pull him at 

l-ea$1t temporarily from his autistic world by t:13ali:tic requests, provided 

that he felt et;.pable to Cope· with en.eh demr-J:Ulit 8110ClllfullJ'~- Two 

patients began to remn.in in bed tor lt!Ost of the l'l!l.1 wM.l• the·. actin~ aut 

behavior ot another patten\ took oti the totm ot' a.ctive def!trutit1oJi, of' 

the group project of th4 Sl:10 group. (for detail,d deacriptt<>n ste 

Proce•s ltote:, of the _SFC Grou.p ihe~;v.) ~hese tnaladJusUte tierid.enc:tes 

exhibited during the le.st month Qt the theraw· proJ~t:t were more thsn 
' . ' . . 

balanced bf an increasing a.mount! of ¢0J1st-t.uetive.·• Jtp<mtr:.neon.g ~np 

o.ctivity- among the other patients on the ward •. Thu.a :five patients ·went. 

together to the F.ospital Radio station and. volunteel'ed to help in th• 

:reorgan:teo.t·1on of the program.. An~ther ~-up· of £cur patients :preps.rid 

a miniatu.r~ golf course on the ho~pital ground.ts adjoining the wari. 

!Chey or,;anized. gol:f'. m~tchesf amon€ theli!Selves and' ag~nd tea.JQ fro~ . ' . . ' . . . 

o th?r wards.• :B~yond. this there was of eourse the orga.Xlizel troup 

act:l.fitf.w!,tfch·kept the members of' the Sl'C group ll\cr,a.singlyoceu.:pfecl 

du.ring· the laot. month. 



,· . . . 

B. inz; Did Ltfe. on the Resge.rch )tard Af!:~Ct the Patients 
1) · A surve;g; of. the :Prqblem1 

' ' 

One might conc:eptualize the p:roblem to be analyz-,d in. thie 
"::, ·i 

1nVe$t1ga.tion of therape11tit e:ffidiency in the fc,llowtng manner; 

. TREAT.Mm»! 
· (Stimu.lua) 

Oye:ra.11 11 Oommonu ) ( · 
arherapeu.tic Com.. ) ( · 
:ponents of the Exp. )( · 
Ward-Structure )( · 

' }(' 
"Speci:tic 11 Treatment)( 
Given in the IO and )(,' 
sPC Groups )(' 

' )( 
Character Struct11%'& )( 
of the lndividua.l )(. 

.. P.Alt'HOLOGY · 
(Intervening Varia.blea) 

Cha.racterstnc~Ut"e•ot 
the Individual Patitnts 

0.haracte~ ana. D~e ot · 
Individttal*e Illne~s 

Phenomenal Aspects of the 
Interaction between the 
Pe:rsonalities of tlle 
Patients 1Jnd their. 
Pathological Condition• 

Membe:rs of .the ) f 
Nor~ (Spc;ntaneou). 
Changes to b$ Expebted 

)( · in M.1'. ot the Above 

Psychiatric Team ) ( 

Interaction of the 
Personalities of 
'ream Members 

)'(' Fa.ctiora· 

Bidden Variables 

)( 
Interaction of all thtt.. 

)( · Above Facto rs 

Interaction of. all )( 
the Above Factors ) ( 

)( 
)( 
)( 
)( 
)( 
)( 
)( 
)( 
)( 
)(' 

n u )( 
H 
)( 

)( 
)( 

OFA![Gl'lS. 
(Response) 

Ability: .to· Accept the 
l>iseha.rge from the 
Bospi 'bFll. and .. to Remain , 
outside during "Jo llow-up" 

Ov~rt.Baha'VQrial Cba.ng9f 
on the wan 
Phenomenal Exper~ence ot 
!he. llesedcli Project .. ·•· .. 
Phenomenal Experience .of 
\he C~es • !faking Place 

lnte;,actfon of all the 
Above Fac•o:rs · · 

,, \ . . 
h• gle.nce at thta model will su.l.f'lce to shov that i \s intrlcaey 

1e not yet open to scientific 1nvest1ga.Uon, 'no~ on.i,, because man, of .\ha 

components still isca:pe scient1f1o de~erminat:S.on, ~ut. also beca~a there. ens·ts 

1 !!he ideas expressed ·on this and the following :pages were deYeloped under.the.• 
impact ot the atimulating paper b7 Edwal'du and Cronbach (89) 



an interaction between srtt two components. • triple- interaction between -e»:t 
three. a q,uadru.ple. interaction between .FJIJ':T fo~ components. et¢. lllaoh of 

these may- vell ha.Ve an etf'eot which ls ditferent tron1 that of ita components. 

As was mentioned. in.iti.allt. •he pretent research cannot a.spire to 
. . . 

:produce e~ct conclusive reaults;; It aims to tcl'een ov.t tho.se ta.¢.tors ·which 

might serve as hunches tor promising subsequent ex;pioratioz,,11~ Al the sa.m1 
. ' 

time the present findings mq point to wqs by which h;r.pothet~s might 'bl 

.$ubjr,cted to further more stringent tests. ln oner to make 1ta.tements aboui, 

the ~ffect of anr one of the above mentioned 11stlnmltta comp()nents' "'!· -~ it 

is with theae that the present research is :pi-1~!1,r con<:ern,e_d _,.'it would 

'be necess~ to know the effe(lt of a1i <,t,he:t 40$,p()ntmts as well as 'bh~ 

"intervening variables'* and the ff:reaponses.lt Ot (»tu'S$, a. complet$ krlowledge. 

~f th,1-, fa.ct.ors is a Utopian dream, at lea.st tor the presen\.. ln this 

research the «ralue.tion <>f therapeu.t1c changes resuits xr.ot !a an t¢act 

quantitative .meas.ure.. lt _worku rs.\hel' Vi\h an estimate. lthich 1s based. 021 

the patient•s ability to make use -ot the dischargt tro.ni the hospital as well 

au on the brpressions of the members ot the peychiatrtc te,l!lli and th, patients 

themselves, as thq are expnased in answers to qt1.e$Uonna.lre1h !nte~ews 

e.nd ratings. These. Mes.sure, a.re re>.a.tiveq ~ellablt since tht influence of 

extraneous :factors c:ennot be qont:rolled •. Vndel" au.ch Circa.uetanoee !ir appears 

meaninglea~ to 11 ana.lyze" that total estimate of thr.ira.peuti-c, tban,g6s into · 

"refined" .compoi,.ents corresponding t«> the va:rtoua treatnlent csom,ponents.-. .since 

the1" would 1n actUalit;r onlt ioepresent additional. guesses and 4pPJ:'Oximatio:ns. 

In order to simplify the tonceptual.. modtl iJl confo:rm.ttr with \he 

appro:d.mate cha.ra.cteriat1ca of the measures of change the following assumptions 

were madea 
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1. J3astc- Chai'acte~ •tt-uotures ot the mein'be.rs of the psfchiatrlc 
team, ,heir 1nteta.ction am impact upon the patients • well 
aa · the 1111Pa.ct ot other "hidden• varlatl•a vas a$sUJUe4 to plq 
no different role on the experimental. w~ th.'?ll on other · · 
(Jont!nued Treatment wards tn Winte%' YA l!ospi tal. on which. 
pat1ents,with thit <Legree of chronic1ty are treated. and. t:rom 
which ihQY ai-e discharged.. 

2. !!he personality ?al"iableeat the ~ese~h pcpu.lation were equally 
assumed. to be not different than those found on .th& ·wards from · 
which the patients had cosn.t. 

Ou the basis ot these assumption• .'!".• lt was then possible to raduc• 
the intrica.e1 of the experimental d.edp in accordance With the foi1owing 

lliOdol:. 

Overall• "Corrunon• 
Theral)eutic Oompo• 
nents ot the hp. 
Ward-Structure 

11 Specific!' Treatment 

i.e .. XC lndiv. 
IO Group 
sPO Orou.p 

2) ~re§;tmeA} Vari0:ples 

lNlBOtOGY 
Not Different. !ban fm t 
Ott. the. lla.verage" waral 
of the Contlru:itd !l'reat. 
ment tt13tt Section · · 

Cru:tmE~ 
lUf'f'erenc:e to Chlngea 
Observed on the "Aver.;.. 
agelf Ward -o-t the 
Oont1nu.ed. ·fren tment 
1•3ft Section. With 
Jegara. ta_, · 
l. AbUi ty tf) Accept 

Discharge from 
lfospital · 

2. Ab1Uty to star 
Ou:tsid• _ . 

3, OTttt :Behavioral. 
Clumges 

J3eto re attempt111g b exa.ntlne th$ va.do11$ mea·sues of dhange. 

1' IfJtq' _be wo~thwhtle to ;r.-eView eo!lle .ot the ¢om:po:nenta of the "~o•n" 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . ' ' . ' . ' . ' . : ' . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . 

1 · Xn · comparing the ~esearch wa.i-a w1 th the "a.Terage'i · ward of the·· Qontinued · 
Tl'eatment 111n SeQtion, the experimenter used. of course an· abstraction.. In an 
alart dynamic teaching inati tution like Winter VA Hospital the:re are no two 
vs.rd.a alike. New technique• are cout111u.o~sl.J' uplor•d· One can 1ihete:f'ore 
speak of an "average" ward on the Continued Trsa.tment 11:a" Section Only with 
reservations. Yet such a comparison appears to 'b~ warranted bf th& fa.c11. 
that the research -ward waa didinga.tahed trom all these ward.a by «~ommon" 
therapeutic factors. 



overall therapeutic atru.otl,1.re of the experimental valid. i., 111 al.so 

necessar;r, to determine if the "specific" treatment groups are actu.al:1¥ 
com.parable· before an evaluation of their relative therapeutic eff•cts 

can 'be undertaken. 

al An .examination of some. compoiienh ·C)f' tha llct,mmonlr ther.apeu.tt.~ · ta.et~1' •. ,. 

Wi, th a. View towatd ga!Jling a better underst9,11dtng ot the factors 
contributing te> the 'lhere.peu.tie bha.nge and ot possll>ll" :l'indtnt . 

hypotheaes which mq be put to the test. ot more st:rb:1.gent investigations 

one mey view the components ot \be "cOIQntoa" ove~all thera:peu.tio structure 

of the experimental. ~d agatnat the 'ba<skground o:r the coJiresponding 

featurt,s .which. are $ncountered. ()ll the n,,_verage~ wa,a.. iou.r. tttch 

co~onenta have previousl7 been.mentioned.; 

i. A. conscio\18. and consistent effc:,91 we.a maclt on the research wa~d . . . ' ... -.·; '' ,, . . . ' ... '.,' ·,·. 

to enco~age the pe.tienta to develop the1r .offll initiative. and to 

fo s•er cooperation among them. 

On J1ian1 ward.a ot the Continued Trea.bent 0:s» Section eitq:,baeis is 
placed on passive su'bmission of the pattent under a l'Outi!le :regime. 
The pat tent is made to feel that all his peystoa.l needs• are . taken 
ca.re ot and that he does not have to do anything on ·his own lnU1a.--
t1ve. !l!hia rag1me iG f:tequantlr s11cceesf'lll.; in eventually getting 
the patient to the point at which ht ia literally ttted u.p" and 
begins to organize, to plall in order to "getout of 1t/1 · ..•. ··Ma.nr <>f 
the patient, in the ,:esearoh proJec\ had. previou.sly lived under 
those cond1 tions · bu.\ !hU. had. 'been \be onet who a eemed to be 
ineatiable and did not get llfed up" with \he pampered life,, the 
approach used on B-15 combined ~1 single features vhich,are also 
found on other wards ~ucb as we.rd meetings, frie •<tlloice of 
therapeu.Uo activity. encouragement to go. on pa.sit. tostel"ing of 
undertakings initiated by small grou:pa of patients \µ'lcler a oonsiet-
ent exp11citl.r :formu.la.ted ward i>oltcy~ of' which the ,~tie,nts were 
constantly reminded. · ·· · · 

11. All members of the research population had been. notl:ti•d o{ the 
. . . 

intention to discharge them three mo~ths after the atart ot the treatment. 
' , • I 
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Le., in October 19Slt ($,e pa.tien,•s Statement of VOlU!ltf.U!'T 

Etu.-ollment II in · the Appendix) 

. !11 general, such questions as 4,ate of discharge are dealt 
with on an inQ.iVidu.al basis. Doctors. confronted bf 
psychiatric :patients wi tb. the question ''Row long da you 
think I will have to &tar ln the l!ospi talt 8 ae apt -to give 
an indefinU~ answer o:r to point ou.t that it ia still :boo 
early- to discuss this question. As a i-esult, it .would.. be 

· ha.i"d to :f'ind e.nf ward in which 1l'l0ra than a ver1' e!Jle.11 
minori t1' of :patients are a.ware of the date ot tld.r dbomu-ge. 

ili All !ll3t.ilbers of the ~eseuch population llad volu.nteered. S.n wriUlll; 

tor this treatmen:\. 

It ia an tmportant fact tha.\ aom• patients of moat psych3..a.tt!c 
h.oepita.l wards had come or thet:i-·oW?l. accord., ·1.e. 'V'ol:anta.:111, 
to the hospital and 'Whereas other, been brought in · · 
aga.instl their will •. tfh!le 1.t is tru.t that some of ,the _.esearch 
;population had equallt been brought into the hotpital -~d.er ' 
commitment and restraining orders,: the fac\ that 1ihe;y had' all 
volunteered tor the treatment pro81"aill and that on.17 volunteers 
had been ta.ken. constituted. a new :feature. 

UU, All members of the rese~ch population 1it'ere a.ware that they, wel'.'e 

pa:rtic.ipa.ting .in a .reaearch project. 

Studies in industry, ap$c1ficalq the "fest en Electrictt stuat 
re:ported • by Roethliaberger and Di cttson, · demonstratea. · the.' t}lt1 
awarenee6' · that one i a pa:rttolpe.tiX1g ii\ a J'esearch et\Uly atld .iG 
under· more constant obaerva.tion ma:, be~IIKl an i!IQ)Qrtant 
motivational factor. · 

Since these fo~ tactora •• d.ia\inga.lthing teatUl,'es of t.heJ>esearch 

project, it ·~ be helpfu.l to examine each one of them for their )'.?l'obable 

therapeutic cont~i'but!on, even though no attempt can be made here t6 
present evidence from this reaear<ih Pl'OJoqt. Jn oMer to ahow possible, 

. ' 

connections and e:t·fecta and. to develop pla.UBibl• b_v:pothese1 other therapeu.Uc 

1nvest1ga.tions in which these factors have.been US$d i11 various 4ombina.t1ont 

will be examined. 

- l.Ol ... 



lJn:fortuna.te3¥, UC) stud1 has ~een <1.one in which o:tJ.ly one of these 
~ho:rapeutic agents haa been employed. two research projects have been .. ,, . . . 

conduetea at Winte~ ·vA Hosp! tal. :Both have nsea. a deftni te Mllie 
' 

ctructure ... i.e •• the patients b both. cases knew that their treatment 
' . ' 1 ' ,· 

was to 'be terminated at th~ end ot tfo:ee months-. l'.n both stu.dies the 

patients had volunteered for the trcatmeut. and were. aware ot its 're~u,,arch 
• • • J '. ,,_ • 

character. In contrast to th• present atttdf\ neither- of these treatment 
' . . .. ,, ... 

procedu'l"ea streesedspecli'ically the necessity foi-·\he patient-to 

develop hie initiative and cooperation. 
'·· 

The presence o,t. three of the fou:.r "to11uoot1," facto.rs hu not :prevented 

one ot the there.pies tiom result!.ng in :fa.:tlu.re. !he pat!enti iri. thi.a 
• .- • • ' • i • ' . • 

case were to receive tht Oarbon.~Dio;qde lJ.lrea.tment discovered ana. 
I ·. - , , . ···, ', . 

described by, Med.una. ·(61). the, had ... in o:rd.er to rec11Sive Jhla, therl\)1° • 

to volunteeit for thb :program knowing that it would. last three months. 
Of the total 'or nine patients who voluteertd tor the treiitm•n•• 

6 patients (66i) dropped oul 'betor• the •na. o:r tiiea\meti.t, 
·. u.nill?,Proved · · · · 

2 patients (22~) completed, ·the tre:atlll$nt 'but showed ii.i) 
improvement 

1 patient (11%) completed thr ti"elii.tment and showed 
improvement 

11:ven t:f' it ,Were aseumed that the administration ot Qt>..r'bon-t>io%)'de , ' 

functioned· tssent1ally onlJ aa. an impressive plaqe:t,o one would. certainJ.r 

conclude that the thtrapeuttc effect ot the Ume atru.ct\'ire and of• the 
Tolunteering for- the research va,a· minimal. 

1 nr. Jri1ncia M. Mo:riarty, Pe:raozial Oommum.ca.tton 
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:Both 'these com,:ponen;ts, abQ.r• term stru.etu:i-e · and ~l.uni.eerlng 

:rtsearch.,. ·wel'e :present. aleo $.n· the framewo:rk of \Ile A;LcohoU~ !e~eatmen\ 

R$search undertake». at Winter VA Hospital under the direQt:ion of G. ~. 

Rarringtont M.D. In this case the treatment procedure bf,.d been used 

previoUsly without e. ietintte time structure and ~,1thout the necessity 

to obta11'l. the written l'&qUeErt hom. 1,il:\e patie:n.ts expreaeiµll thei~ dedre · 

to partie1:pe.te 1n the reseateih proJec,.t,. i'he. investiga\oi- (s thu., 
. . 

qualified to evaluate ,be .wttigh.t o.:t thes~ two t~toi-s iiinoe he ••~ a 

treatment program l>~tore and after their introdu.~·Uon. · Aecord.$,ng to 

him (l.4) a. comparison. 1,,f' th, treo.tl'll.ent procet,\9 before a~ll after ~ha 

1ntrodu.ct1on of thes&.£aetors make• it e'V'ident tha.t.the1 Sfit1'Ved 
. .. 

eHential.:cy as toeussing devices. ln t.tther wol'd.s the· t~vestiga.M~s !ll 

the Alcoholic treatment llesea:rcb found that prior to .the int3:"oduction.. ct 
a definite time $tructure,patiei1ta tend.eel trequen'bli to avoid. f.acJ.ng . . 

their :problems by speculating and e.%J)loring how mu.ch lol'.lge~ they mit$ht 

have to atq in the hospital. · .After \he introduction of the thre~ month! 

treatment stru.c::tu:re t.b.ia pa.ti.ex,,t•s enere:, ws.~ tocu.caed more upon. 

esaential difficulty. Slmlarly the invest.tga:\ot- .said. that b$:t'ore the. 
_.:. ··.· 

volunta17 reartll tment ot patients a lar$e amount ot t:tD1e we.a. taken tn 
handll11g the. pa.ti$nth!1 ~bellion agablat the ·,:,i:u,t:rlctive B,spsc~s. <>£. tlle. 
thetapeuUc $et-up which was· :trequentlf · eompued to a Jatl. · AtteJ! th.et. 

introduction. of t.he -rule •that onlr w1u,ntee:ra. could be ~itted to':.'.lhe 
program this problem appeared. to be· no lon~r televat1.t ! 

>. '. • • ; 



Obs$rva.tion f.n these studies also suggests that the knowledge thn,t 

one ts participating i~ e. research project 11 not apt w eltc1, 1n 

chronic patients the same :rl$& 1n 111)\iira.tiou. l'lhich ha.a been obsened 

in lndust%'1al relations :zwesearch. 

Whese adr41 ttedl.t -1t•t•bt :Comparisons aPPfl!ar thU$ t0: suggest that 

all these factors - »•ttn1tel.y U.mtted ehott term a11:ruot'U'8, Ad.rn:tes!on 

ot YOlunteera only• bowletlge that tJ~ !a parti4;ipe.ting tn ~esea.rch -

do no~ themselve• exert a direct thei-apeutlo lnfltt~cte, bu\ $C\ 2l1<):.-e or 

less as ca.talJ$ts, !.1., they aid and enhance ihe impact of gentdne 

there.peu.t1o agents.. It :the \h$rape,11ttc agent ta .-eak or non-eltittent 

as seemed to be ~he case tn the ~2 t:-ea.tment as 1 t waa undettaken ill 

W1ntei" VA Hospital• the presen.ca of these facto~ will not prevent 

tailu.te of the treatment. On the other hand. 1:t the t~eatutent is pa.rt1all.1 

effective, as I understrmd the various Alcoholic f:reatments werei the 

presence of these add1tioaal :tactors w11l tend to· h$1ghte:n. the ti,l1erapeutieii 

effec:\, 

It such reasoning ts aoiirect. - and \he h1:P<>~hi\1cal chaira.cttr ot 11 

at this stage should 'be kept in mb.d. ... one woul.d oonciltid• that the specific 

character ot the w8l"d management tonstitu.ted. \he direct JJeommQntt. thara.peu.tic 

agent which was reini'orctd by the pJ:"eseno• of the "ca:tia.qt1e11 sttucture.1 

1 Jrom an a dminlstratlve point of view it is· importan~ ·lo· wte that the three 
months time limit e,ppears to be facilitation of administrative duties, since 
it permits careful plannt,ng and. full use of all psychiatr!o and. secretarial 
workers. The necessity to admit onl.1 voluntaa:rs on the othtr band., as the 
experimenter found. out. not only puts an added load and pteasu:re on tie 
therapist during the t1rot week• but 1t also rei,ti-1c:,ta the program and tend& 
to exclude a numbel' of pati•nts to 'lfhom it might be l!lost ben$f!cia.l. D:r. 
Ohotloa writesa "On a. structural level. the df.fti<n1lt7 of getting. patienti 
ta the greatest ehortcoming. 'fhia means mainly that $0me patients 83:'e un-
able to accept the con~raot and under such condition the \herapeuti.c 111ethodu 
never reach them. · 
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b) An. examination of th~ methods by whieh the llspecific 11 tt-e:dunent 

groups had been equated. 

In order tQ be able to eva.luai!e dittereneea in the1'a;,eut!o efficiency 

ot different 11 speoific11 ttea.tment groupe it !s necessa.ryc to determine 
fi:rst if these groups. can a<:tuaUt be compared. fhe qu.esUon arisest 

lrave the groups been niat.ched tn all r•levant var1abl$t prior to the start 

of the treatmentt .Jn ordel' to ansWeJ- this qwusUon 1, ts neeessay to 

examine 1n how far the ll'la.tching proceo.UN ased in the t"esea.rch proJect 

actua.llya.ccomplished this goal. 
Xf one were dealing with lart$r ex,t,erimenta'.1. groups on,e might be 

well e1e.tisfied. wi.th an equation of tht tl"O~• produeea bf 1'a.ud.t>ID1tat1on. 

ln groups of the small size of lhe treatment gl't)U.PI randomization would 

not otter au.fftcient ~ant1 agai11st an. accidental taetor favoring one 

group to the detrill1$lt of the others. The present 11tuas, strov,. therefo;re, 

to increase the eq_~tiOn. of tht treatment sroups by using a matching 

procedure. i'his proced\U't has 'been. described 111 d•\ail in the preceeding 

chapter. It ls• however., not suft1c1t111\ to imt>W that a co:rreet; hia\ching 

procedure has 'been us•d.i one mu.at -1.so ahow that the matchln4 Wia.bles 

we~e relevant. Only if .this is the .cue does ma.tcbi!ig prod.ue,e • 

equalization of the g:roti.pa which is mo:re re:f'ined than. rendomS.u.tion .. 

Idea.Uy, the groups ~hould be matched. on 'lib$ basis tt r•itvaut 
/ . 

variables. A comparison of the pre-tteatmenl ratings. of the thirirape'1tic 

"auoceosee"l with these ot the thera1>eut1c •tatlui-es•' might show the 

l The:rr,.peu.tiG "suocegsea" are thos• patients who were able tf> ma.ke Us$ ot 
the dbcharga and to adju.st s:ttet the treatment ou.tsid.e of \he hospi ,a1, 
therapeutic •failures" are those patients who did not leave the hospital 
at the end ot the treatment oz- who nturnec1 before the end ~f the tli~e• 
months "lollow-u.pn period. 
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.relevance of the matching -rar1ab1es. fhh compariaotJ. (See da.te 1n the 

Appendix) shove that the nthera.peutic suceeuea" appeared :ln the pre-
, . . ' ' 

treatment rating on the a.v&l'age zoi less band.icapp•d11 more sett-confident 

and mo1'e popttlar than the therapeu.tio failures. •lthoup ~hb t?"end 1-, 

found inall three matching varlables. it a.ttains stat1$tica1 a1gnif1canee 
. . . ·,' 

onlJ tor hand!ca.:p ratillgS. it ta th~refore ne,u,sl!!~ ~o treat the thres 

groups as rt1ttdombed rathei- that). ma.tch.$4 groupa. 

The: experimenter take[1 aome comfort in the £act that other 

1nveatiga.t1ons of therapeutic su.c.,ces$ have appa.rentlf come- up ftgainst 
' . . ' ' ' . ' ·, .. 

similar d.1ft1C11lties. Jerome D. hank (28) vitesi 

Matching presupposes that we know what are .. the important 
attributes to match, which we do not. · Attempts to match 
patients in teJ>ms of diagnostic categories. for example, 
rw,.. into two .methodological. au·t1eu1t1es.· ;.Agg$c,ment · · 
bet,1een trained clinicians a.s to which catt,gory a pa.t1enl 
belongs· in :is T&'t"i low because alinost all patients ha'V'l! 
teaturea of several die.gnostic ~a.tegor1 es. J't1:rthermore, 
d.iagnost1c ce.tegorie1a often seem to bear little relation 
to behavior under therapy ••• ,.a~ching with respect to those 
aspects of people which are relevan:t to psychotherapy ·1a 
not yet possible. 

:3) Discha:i;:t:e J!at0, 
flll't1 to the findings which are indic.atiT$ of the changes which. 

took ple.ce on the ward as a whole during the period of the fhera.py 

llesearch Project and one will focus first upon tvo criteria ot change1 

1., The ability ot the patient to make use of the hospital. diseha:rge. 
2.. The a.bili ty of the patient to remain ·ou.tside the hospital d11:ring 

the Ufollow-up11 period. 

As has been :previously mentioned. the patients chosen for tha 

project were, according to the best· judgements of' their psychiatrtsts; 



inca:pable of deriving tn.rther benefit froa en e.d.ditiona.l stay in .th6 

hospi ta.l. yet they seemed to be c.,ondemned to a more or iess permanent 

hospitalization. not because the1 were Potentia.l.1; dangeroQS bu.t 

because they just seemed to 'be incapable ot lacing life outdde of 

the protec.tive walls .Qt the hoap!tlal. !rhe psych.1atr~c chie:t· 0£: the 

Continued Treatment 11lt11 8$Ction ita.ted; 

People with this degree of illneu can be cared for tor the· 
reat of their lives. 

Jn spite of this. cond1t1ot1:. it waa possible to make the :tollow!ug 

arrangements tor the lfl patients who had·eonstituted the research 
' . . 

population; ' 

,At, th@·Ehg. o:t the ,Treatment :ee?'iod (~ctobe:r 19.51) 

W2.tai nwnber of, pa.tie)-.t§ who ;ema.ii].ed. in t~e hoe-oit.'ll:1 

Total numbe; ot na.ti§n't§ .who_ left the hospital.. _A 
. . .·. . . . .: ' :. . . ,· ·. 2 

.. }!lumbet' ()f pa.tienta _who le:tt t.he ho5l>ite.l on \:rial visift ? 
Number ot patients Who let, the. hospital 11tith a pernt,,.. 
anent discharge (MRB) · · · 7 

Th;'ee MOnths ?¾ie:t" 1t the !£tme of \he.,J'ollow .. 11:p stu4,t 

Total nwnbet of ;gationtg, hogpi tAltse5L 

· '· 

Number of patients who had remained in. th& hospital 

Nwnber ot patients vho had returned to tha boepita.l 
after Trial Visits ________ ......, _______________ .....,.. ________ 

lTheoe patients. had made. it· clear in woi-d.s and. actions tha.t the7 felt 
unable to leave. 
21t had originally be.en p~ed. to discharte e.1.l patients Mf$.t~ however, 
while the pro Ject was already, in progreaa ··a new V:ktru.l;ing-wa;s.;~mt~~l,,;.,,~Yt•i·•:, 
which made it impossible to discharge outright an:, patient who received. · ""•· 
an institutional awsd. i.e., pension. wMle in ·the hospital.. · ·· 
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!t'dJ3.1 number o~ ;&atients )[ho remgi;n~d out~tl!:'2 
Number 0£ patients tthC) remained on !~al Visit 

Number ot patients perman.entt, discharged (l~) 

ln order to p.in an understanding ot the number· 0£ discharges 

which might ha.ve been eXJ,'leoted. rega.rdlesa ott~ward. stru.ctu.re and 
the spec1£ic ·treatment. the "movemeX\ttt of patients on the same ward 

during tho corresponding period of the preceedlng teaz- .. when. llO 

research :project was in progress • Was taken as control mtasuri. A\ 

this· time :S-1$ had. .also be~n an open ward. which was u.ae4 as transit 

station for rec11perating chronic patients who: were on their wa:, out. 
' ' 

IJ!he patients t:hen on tbs ward tifex-e not '\"olun.teers and did. not kllow the 
eT.a.ot time of theit discharge in Jv@ce. Ward ~meX>.t did not 
attel'l\p't to endou.ra,;e 'initiative and rea:ponsibiU.ties o.t ~he patient. 

~he patient bod,Y as e. whole bed howeval" been selected. b7 a slow 

continuous process of scre$nliig the most aAvancecl ~a.sea trom the section 

and transferring ·them to :a-15 in ()Ontra.$t to the selection of \he resa~cb 

population which had proceeded qll.ickl.7 and under ptessut• of time. 

A Oompf3,f1§SU\ pf thg 1;Qi§P0§1 tign ot Patients pn 1!::1$ 

Fgr. $bf!. Qo;res129t15Hng Periodg ot; .1250 and . l2Sl 

Octobe;s: 
l!ospi tali zed 
!rrial Vhit 
MH:B Discharge 

l2S!l 12~1 
16 10~ 18 100~ 
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Jn>lPJAU of tJ}e f'o}z1.9y1ng :year 
!iQs-oitaliZ$d · 
!t'rial Visit 
mm :Oische.rge 

The relative e:tficieno;r of the_ Re.UQarch. P?'OJ.ect with. _re~ to the 

achievement of discharges wa.s also determined. b;r coinpad.so~ with other 

therapeu.Uo units which had _similar €()alt._ llobei't J,.. Sol?• (88) vrites 

aboa.t a..g:rou:p wo:rk project whiehw~s o,:,ganized on; two adjadent ~lose4 

wards of the. Continued !'reatment ncn Section. •!.be pa.t:lente _t.>f .that ' . . . . 

stU/iT a.:ppea.red to b$ in, general. molte apathetic and therefore illOre 
difficult to tr.eat_ than the majority of. the ]3:...15 group. 0'9'tr a. :period of 

22 l1\0nths (Ap,;-11 191-18 ... Febrwi.ry 1950) a total ot 60 patients wera 

.admithd to these "0ommunity Wa.rdtt. 8 Solow states that t~e average ,period 
. ' . . ' .. ' . . . . '' '. '··,:·_._, .•. 

spent on the ward by the 21 ;patients wlio left the lla:r_d. later wa.a •even 

months... 'O'n£oi-t\u,.ately; Solow <loes not 'break. d.own his -figur_es beyond ... 

the .category »sent to open wara.. trial visit. and discharg$~ so tba.t 110 . . . . '' . . . . . . ' . : ··, •.·· 

d!i'ferenU~tion between trta1 visit, l."etwm from ~rtal vi,s!.t anii ,fi.•ru.u 

discharge is :pos$ible. 

The probletn ot dh_Ch.<\J,"lle and :pl"epa.ration fol:' d.bcb.a.rg~ !$ a focal 

ptob1em in all three "Continued 'llreatmeI1tn Sections. fheseQtion with the 

bigh9-a1l nwnbe:r of diseha~ges ls the, 110ontitiued. T:re&.tmen\ •:a• Section". lt 

was possiblEJ to obtain data for tha t~nover on thi·s_ se~tton ~or the dx 
months period. :f'rom Janu.a.ey- until c'fuly 1951. It muot bt kept in mittd. that 

neither tor the "Oomraunity Ward Project" ~or for the Con~lnued_ ~reatme:n.~ 

1113 11 Section 19 a.rr,- 111ollow-up1' 1tudy" available. 
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J, Corrromrison of the Number o:£ D1sch:r. rges Effected b;y: Va.riou.s 

Therapeutic Units 

Unit Time Surveied Ho~:n!t~lized Trial. V~eharge .. 
65<!, " (21) 35% Community Ward 22 mos. period (j9) 

; 
<:is> 21/, Cont. Treatment 11~11 6 mos. (87) S?fi . (31) • 

• .. 
li-15 1950 :3 mos. {? ) 44% (?) 44~ l (2) 

: 
:B-15 1951 '.3 mos. • • 
(The experimental ward) 3 mos. follow-up (6) .. 33% • (j ). 17.'/, (9 ) ... 

This comparison makes it clear thn.t with respect to the achievement 

ot discharge trom the hospital (and Trial Visit) the :Research :Project is at 

least equal to if not superior to the other methods. 

4) Observed behavioral chang§s 
. . 

Most striking among the behavioral changes observed. by the members 

of the psychiatric team on the research ward were certain immediate c~1~.nges 

which resulted. from the transfer to the ward: One :patient who had been 

incontinent on his previol1s ward never exhibited the slightest sign ot 

this difficulty on :B-15. Another patient who had previous}¥ show 11 ttle 

interest in anything but the punctual reception of his daily laxatives and 

sedation suddenlf 11 t'orgot" eventb mention any medication. and could be taken 

off this prescription. These two actually left the hospital and did not 

return during the "tollow-up11 period. Another patient showed. less· 
( 

permanent changes. Be had s~ffered from almost daily attacks of hyper-

ventilation but remained tree from attacks for almost two weeks after the 

start of the project. Do.ring the second month. however, the frequency of 

these attacks began to rise to such a degree that the patient was 
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prepared tor transfer to another ward. Soon after the doctor had. 

talked to him a.bout thia poasibility. however. these attacks beg,J1 to 

subside again and be was .able to remain on the ward. !rhi1;; i:atient. wa.a 

sent out on trial visit at the end of treatment and ~emained outside for 

two months without . symptoms. Then be was ret:nrned to the llospi tel. and 

his symptoms flared up again. 

Apart :from such impressive chang$s. a. number of less obvious bu.t 

more widespread changes wel"e observed. The psychia:\r!c personnel of the 

eection and the ward were aaked in .the evaluating questionnaires (see 

appendix) whether they had noticed s111 changes. ln spite of the,unstructurad 

character of this question there was a surprising a~eement about the 

fact that ward living on 13-lS had produced: Heightened. tolerance for 

weakness in others, increased friendliness and group apirit. It was felt 

that.life ·on·the experimental, ward had tdthin the three months period 

resulted in the establishment ot closer relations and better understanding 

among the patients ths.n is the ~ct-le on other wards where chronic patients 

usually keep very much to themselves. Various psychiatric workers 

emphasized in team meetings, pdvate con'Versations and questionnaires that 

it had been a. rare event to encounter more th.an two patients sitting 

together in the 'beginning ot the research. in spite of the fact that 70% 

of the patients bad known five or mre patients of the tesearch group for 

periods of more than three months before coming to the ward. In .contras\ 

with this sta.te ot atfA.irs, it was found that toward the end of the 

treatment period groups of five and more patients were t'requent]3 seen 

together in anima:ted. conversation over a cup of coffee in the kitchen. 
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An occupational therapist who worked cloself with l1lallf of the patients 

in the O.T. shop, but was not dlrectl7 connected with the research 

project, wrote on the questionnaire: 

There seemed to be a eomrad!!Ly feeling among :B-1.5 patients 
which does not seem to exist on othe:r wards which ooine to 
our clinic. For exam_ple, Mr. X. came in several times 
during J3--l5 1s period explaining that he wanted to see What 
the other patients were doing. eV4ffi though he had no :pro-
Ject in the clinic. 

The answers given by other :psychiatric 'Wol"kers concur with this 

statement, (See appendix) 

The answers of the experimenter• s co-workers have to be taken 

11 own grano sa.lis 11 since they may be ap\ to report what they think the 

experimenter would like them to see. lt is even more difficu.lt to 

evaluate the answers of the patients to the questionnaires as well aa 

their behavior in the eTalua.ting interviewa. Not that they- had reported 

less positive e:xc':l.rrq,les of improvement resulting trom the therapy project; 

on the contrary four ~atients grow actually in their replies. 

However. it is evident that patients may feel undet nen greater ~ress'ill"e 

to com:plf with the cultural demand of 'being polite and flattering than 

are the experimenter's co-workers. iot onl1 are manr :patients over-

compliant but some ma¥ wrongly assume that their answers mq innuence the 

final decision of their case. 

Und.ar these circ\Qltances it seems feasible to use the answers of the 

patients only in order to determine roughly the presence or a.bsenct ot 

resentment engendered by the therapeutic situation~'•";The answers to the 

q_uestionnaires fR.iled to show suoh resentment. (See appendix) In ord$r 
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to have $Ome measure of control a. qu.estionnaire similar to .the one 

gtven to the research population was answered. by the :patients of an a.dJoin-

ing neuropsychiatric .we.rd. A comparison of the two groups of' replies 

does. however, not t!how anr real differeneea. · At lea.st this woula shc,v 

that the patients on the experimental ward seemed to feel no more 

resentment than those on the neighboring ward.. The experimenter as W$ll 

as many members of the team felt strongly, bowtter, tha.t the experimental 

:Patients had developed a greater than usual degree .of confidence in the 

various members of the psychiatric team. Numerous spontaneous expressions 

of liking for team members, certain patterns of good natured kidding·, ancl 

the eagerness of the patients to assist the :personnel with small chores 

atood in marked contrast to their own behavior prior to the start of the 
project. as well a.s to the behavior of patients on other wards. 

As further indication of absence of resentment against the members 

of the te@..m and of eagerness tor cooperation with them m:tght possibly be 

mentioned the reaction or the patients to tho "Follow-up" quec:tionneiree. 

One the basis of e.x:perienees of other clinical psychologists with su.ch 

studies. the experimenter had beon adviaed that one had to e,:;pect a 

consider8.ble 11 loss of corres:pondentsU in eny follow-up study by- mail. 

In contrast with this prediction all 12 patients who had left the 

hospital had returnecl their questionna.1:ras within three weeks. Among 

these 12 patients was one who had previously returned all questiot\naires 

and rating-scales blank, another who had previously pasted. newspape~ 

clippings of advertisements suggesting "Strong Antiseptic" and "A 
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Oomplt,te Mne of Shotgunsn etc •. into the spaeea provided tor the 

answers. :Both these patients a.ttempted to answer the questions of the 
' 

follow-up Q,u.estionnaire conscientiously. With exception of these two 

later 11 improved11 patients. there was' a Qlose correspondence bet\-teen the 

ex:pr~ased f·eelings in .. the 11 End ot '1'rea.tment11 Questionnaire and· those in 

the 11Follow .. upff study~ 5?here was oue other notable excapt:iont One of 

.these discharged patients who had praised the ffReset.trch Projecttt 1u th$ 
' 

earlier questionnaire in glo.wing terms attacked. it in the 11Follow-up11 

study m:,st deriwivelr. 

llesides describing ~heir impressioDS the team members and. also the 

:patients were naked to rate each :patient with regfl.l'd to handicap. self~ 

confidence• and. po:pule.ritY on e. nine point rating sea.le. A 6ompariaon 

of the J':3-lY and October rR.tinga 1"eveals the following :picture: 

IMPROVE?©~ SUGGESTED :BY COMPARISON OF PRE • JJfJ) Fa~ .. llAiINGS 

1?:RE Re.tings CJ 

QOUDtTIOll 

Best 1 

2 

3 

4 

s 
6 

7 
8 

Poor- 9_.--11.....LU{'l----l..-4-l.2'A..--1--'--+-'-' 
t 

fnAM PATIENTS 

POSf Eatings ,~ 

PATIENTS 
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111 general r,atient11 appear to rate their fellot1 patients llighet than 
the tea.m .tnembera ;rate them.. Patients' as well as team ll!ember ra.;~gs . . 
indicate an overall :tmprovenient·in all three criteria. Ste.tfstic:ial 

tests (Analysit of Variances. aee ap~m,.cH.x) show that none ()f these 

(?henges is stat1sticallf. significant. 

A survey of the variotts indications and com,pa.Mson$ ot tharap1utic 

changes for theward as a whole will suggest the fc>llowiilg in.ferexices, 

1. The discharge data sagged that the experimental we.rd had 4 

higher discha:tge :-ate and was lllOre Gll.ccesd'ul in. ~ohiaving ad.fiist• 

ment to t:r1a1 visit and permallent 41s~harge than the "a.v~rage" 

ward on which patients with s1miler pa1Jhol.ogical conditions a.1'+11 

treated. !'he presence of a therapeutic effect was aleo ~es$e4. 

in measures bated. upon the clinical expreseion. ot the psy~il!ai;d<, 

personnel., such• pre- and poat-11reatment i-a.tings and ane,,eriiJo 

quest1onns.tres. 

All these measures show a qonstaten, trend tn the direction ot,aJ' 
least equal but probably greater !mp:rovement on the ,:,eseerc~ ~. 

even tho~ the d1fferoncet in the t:i,s\ three meaau&s whilh 

permit quan1 titication are :no\ statisticall.1 stgn1fican.t. 

2. Caution in the acceptance ot the preceeding statement ii necess~y. 

It is an inference wl:iich cannot be considered to be exper1~nt'~ly 

ettabl1shed until th'.e assumptions concerning the impact of ~he 
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:paych:la.tric tea.nt and. the personaiity variables of \he research :populat'i~n · 

which tormed the Justification fol! the eom.parlsona have 'been; confirmed~ 

which of course cannot now 'be done. 
. . . . . ,·. 'i' 

In spite of the impossibility to advance at the present time more. 

eouclusive evidence for a generalizable therapeutto e:ttieacy of tbe 

steomn.>n.11 factors of the research ;proJecti •. the treud a.ppears to bE; 

sufficientq strong to suggest a more detailed investigation. 

The.preceeding- refleotlons have ')>eencoricerned with those\ 
.• ' ' t": , , .. ; 

therapeutic factors whi~h exerted. their effect upon all patients t,o a 
• ' • • • ' ' •• ",, I 

more or less. equal degree and which ba<l. therefore been called the -~g~n»A 
' ' . ' : ' . . ' 

therapeutic facto1"a. l3es!d.es. these, the therapy hac1. me.a.a use altio tif 
the three 1rneclt19 treatment method.a p:reviously described. As a ma.ttei:-

of fact. the ggmmo; thara:peu.tic factors had 'been introduced mainl1' in 
.· . . -., . -

the hope ·the.t they would boo•t the eff'icac, ot thtt three spec1tic 
. . . . ' : ' •, ,,' 

tree.tment procedures to ail equal degree. so to speak enla.:rge their 
effect asweli as their differences, and tihereby Jllake possible acle~er 
understanding ot these differences. 

It remains then to investigate the ·4H'terent1al effect ot these 

gpeeitig t:reat·ment procedures. 
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2. ~he Speqt:tic E:f'fect of the Different Treatmep.t Method! 

a) Th9 D\f:f'erent Treatlll@nt P:roceaw;:ea iA £!1"Mtise 
It has been mentioned that the total research popula:Uon ot 18 

patients not only had been exposed to the ncommonrt therapeu.ti<t structµre 

which affected the ward as a whole. but bad. also been treated :.. di'Vided 

into three groups of six patients each-. accox-d.ing to thl'ee differen~ 

treatment methods.. 1'he members of the fird group were se&n 1nd:ividu.a111 

b~ their therapist, the second group :met tn group meetings which were 

tocu$sed upon the problems ot the individua.1, while. the third group had 

the goal to prod11oe and present a meanlngtul Marionett& Show. lletore 

attempting to analyze the influence which each ot these, treatment procedures 

exerted upon the patients. it mq· be we.ll to become bettei- acq,uainted with 

the concrete forms which these three \herapeu.t1o techniques assumed in the 

framework of the :,research proJect. 

Unfortunatelf, it is not possible to present en $"Ven halfway complete· 

account of the therapeutic processes. 1.'he transcribed recordiilga of the 

IO group therapy meet1nga alone would extend over zoore than 500 pages. 

Und~r these circumstances, it has been telt to be most approptia.te to 

present here only swmnary process notes of the therap1st and to include 

e.ddi t ional material in the appen.dix. 

An understanding of the IC lndividual ~hers.pr procea• mq be derived. 

from the following tum.mar, process notes on the treatment of tw of the 

six patients who received this form of theraw. 
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SUMV',AR! P.ROGllZSS NO~:as: 'fhls 2~7ear old1 single male patient wa.s aocepted 

for the ll-15 research program and wa.s placed in the indivldua.l therap1 

group receiving two hours a week of therapy- for a total of' 22 hours~ It 

vas felt in the initial evaluation ot :the patient that therapy wollldJ>e 

supportive in ne.tu.l'."e 1d th an attempt focused on creating a f 9ellng of 

11,cceptance in the patient. and allowing him to express his feeling~ His 

previous hospital course had been one: of milieu thera,.p7 with very little 

individUA,l attention :f'rom the doctors. He was not the type of person 

that ons couldet:1-sU:r become interested. in because he \!las so withdrawn and 
seemed to be quite la.cld.ng .any expression of emotional feelin.g, •. · ml w~nld 

usually come to the t.octor.1s attention by presenting some somatic,·compla.int. 

It was evident that there was a. severe ;problem with his pnrents since they 

did not seem to be able to accept him the w~ he WM and the;y were on. the 

one ru:,.,J1d overl~ protective a.nd on the other Jland indirectly veey aggressive 

and de1T1t:111ding of him~ In the first few houro_ of thera.p;r. he was extremely 

polite, but rton-eommittal as to his feelings about treatment~ I oriented 

the thera~u around discussion of stq>erficial reality 1:iro'\>lems which he 

faced every day in his hospital environment and exprossed.,intereat in his 

telling ne how he felt s.bou.t them. l found that I ver:, quickly broke 

through a front of res.erved polite disinterest when t made a.. corament about 

how lonel7 and holnted. he !IIU.st feel~ At this :point he broke down and, 

cried during the grer,ter })a.rt ot one hour and e.fter this seemed. extremely 

dependent on me throoghotlt the course of therapy. bringing in many mi11ttte 

problems and risking me to help him make a decision; l>ur1ng the second 



month of interViews he opened up considerably in expressing his feelings, 

abou.t his parents. He talked q_Uite freely a.bout wanting to get awq from 

them and bitterly resenting both the over-protectiveness and. th& :passive 

aggression which his parents demonstrated toward' him... We discussed for 

several hours the possib1li ty of his moving a.war frolll his parents and 
working independently. I!e then began to recognize that in spite ot all 

his resentment agdnst his parents; he still had some need for them so 

achally he could. not conceive of h:tmself as being independent .and, 111 

the laat month ot therapy,, we focussed more on how he could live with hit 

parents a.nd still resol1'e some ot the ;resentment which he harbored:. 

In the la.st few hours of therapy (18 to 22) the patient ,began to 

see that there were some things that he could do to help himself while 

still living with hie pa.rents; Re developed some capacity to act 

independently of them on some matters~ tor instance. to take a bus home 

on a. weekend. :pass rather· than insisting thnt they come and call for him. 
and bring him beck~ lie found that he could express some of his feelings 

toward his parents without being destibyed by them and he could improve 

further on thia with h~lp a:f'ter he left the hospital.; lie accepted the 

idea of getting such help from ~he Mental llygiene Cli.nie in Kansas OHy, 
even though his mother had. some objection to this. In the last few 

hours the patient indicated some pos1 ti ve transference feelings in 
l 

bringing me little gifts such as f'tuit or candy and was abie t9 express 

also some resentment toward me over termination of trea.tment although 

he was quite timid in this. :Because he had a great amount of money in 
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Finance fo,lmost $.S, ooo) it was a.dminhtrati vel.y feasible to send him :()n 
trial visit to be· discharged. when the VA determined how his finances 

shou.ld be handled. 

It is :f'elt that with continued relationship in the Mental Hygiene 

Clinic. the. patient has a fair prognosis for adjustment outside the 

ho$pital and has the posaibility of :further improvement. the great need. 

of his parents to control hh life and derive gratification from hint is 
rather ominous and is discouraging since they mq -well resume the :previous 

:pattern they ba.ve bad des.ling wt'th him when he does not 'eonfo:rm with their 

demands; they withdraw the suppQrt he needs from them end tr, to get him 

into a hospi tel. again·. Jt is not at· all uilikeq that he will retllrll to 

this or some other hospital in au.ch a situation·. 

SUMMARY PROGRESS NOTES: This 30-year•old diTorced·• male patient .had 

developed an acute paranoid schUophrenie break 1n. July', 1950'; and had 

six weeks of insulin coma. therapy before admission. on November 17~ 19$0~ 

He had ha.d about five months of individual ps;vchothere.p;y with little 
. . 

progress. He wa.s .recommended tor the three-month treatment :program of 

the B-1.5 Research Project and wa.s placed in the individual therapy gi-ott.p 

of tre~tment. Ai the onset of therapy, :Paranoid. trends were still quite 

me.rked; the patient evidenced a. great deal ot hostiH~y* yet _seemed to b& 

able to exert considerable control on. himself so that a.mollg the o~her, 
. . . , . ' 

patients he st!m\llated the feeling that he was not sick and. 'lir.!.S in ia17 
good aha.:pe. His ma.in resistance to treatment within the, strttcture of th1a 
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program was that he d.id not feel he had 'benef'i.tted ant trom treatment up 

to this time. in the course of ~ine months. and e:icpressed the feeling that 

unleaa :t could promise him that he wot1ld be well in these three months, 

there was not ma.Ch use of owr talldng. l told him quite bl.untlf that I 

could make no promises as to what the treatment would accomplish, but 

could merely offer my interest and time tc> accomplish as much as possible. 

After bringing up this point in the first fou.r bOurs repea.tedlt • he then 

expressed the feeling that he did ne>t want to come to the therapy. hours 

unless he had something specH'icallf in mind. to talk about. I made H 

clear that it was up to hilll whether he kept his c, pofntments with me Qr 

not. Du.ring the three months of therapy, the patient. participa.tt)d tn 

on]T nin~ of th& 22 ached.uled. intel'Vi•ws completely. In tour others ha 

left the oft'ice be;f'ote the hour waa up. I continued to point out> to him 

that I was interested. in helping h1m and. in trying to understand what llia. 

problems were and he continued to point out that if \het"apt bad not 

helped him: previously. he saw no point in getting involved with mo. After 

the ninth scheduled hour he asked to leave the hospital AMA. since he 

thought he vas 1n as good a shape now as ha would b! at the eel ot three 

. monthe. l refused to take mr, .reepon91b1l:tty in advtdng irl.nt on thle. 

Re Md_ band in an AMA :request, but it vas not in proper form. f gave the 

rettuest back to him and pointed out what vu wrong with 1 t and h~ did not 
' ,. . . 

give me another request. 

At the 12th hour he ca.me 1n and under a great deal of tension and. 

somewhat tearfully expressed the feeling that he just dtdn• t have the 

1tg11ts11 to g0 through with it. Be felt he was still too. sick. After this 
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the patient began to relax 111 the hospita.l situation with the idea. of 

waiting out his time u.ntal they discharged him. One thing that seemed 

to ~lp him. considerabl.T was a letter from e. fx-iend of his in which the 

friend. told. him that he would g:tve him 110rk at his previous place of 

emplo;yment. Ire thought hts former emplo~er was still disgusted with 

him for leaving h1a ,job the we.y, he had.. Be said that he haci avold.ed. 

being "/:e7f¥ friend.ly with thia employer when he worked with him and ha.d. 

decUned several !nrttations f<>r social Qu.tiugs With him beqaruuthe 

felt a. closer i-elatio11shtp w.tth hitt employe~ · wtJ.ld malt• him feel 

uneas;y. He then _asked me if l. de:t'ini t_elr p4nn~d tp dieeharg~ hlm . 

OCltobtr l; het reClalled. that l had sa1c1. in the p~e'rio\1$ hour that_ he 

was still .sick and it ma.de. him angry to ha.V4! me eq thitt. l teplied . ' . ' . . . ', . '. : ' 

by sEcying that _it was still the plan to have him leave _tlie hospital 

October l.. !hen 1 commented e>n manr occasions the.t he tel,t he was 

siek and yet when I made suth a statem.,nt he usuallr denied 'fihia and 

became angry; that 1n th:tsme.ttu and setel'el other things VIS~ 

talked about since he had come on the ward, he tt~.med to take the . ' . . . ' . . . ' .. 

opposite point of viev trom me-that whe11 I PU&hecl. ~he blac~ _ker•• 

he pushed the white and vict-'V'ersa. lie am1ltd and :re~lted that he 

thought t understood what I Va.a talking about., i pursued the point 

further b;r recounting several instances that occurred in which. _h• 

tested ma out to aee 1f l had reacted. the aame way a.a previous doctors., 

vhom he now seemed to consider a bunch Qf bastards who had n_evet 

u,nderstood him and had mismanaged his case end. that on .several 

occasions he had made requests of me such as to go on a pa.sa. to plq 



golf, to ·wor~ a.t the :rad:lo s:tatioli, to ha1te a sedative order-. With 

each of these requests he 1:ndlcated it wa.s inoat .iml)Orta.nt that I. 

grant the111. but after X had gt"anted them he mad•·no use ot \h.efll.· 

I suggested that his prim.arv purpose in making these req_u.eets -was to 
p:rove that I was like tlie rest . and .that eventually he would make 

reqt1.ests which l could not grant and that then he ~ttld have hie 

proof' bu.t l wono.el'ed where that l.eft t4111. t further said that rq 

recognition of · some ot hi& probl~1!1$ oc>lµd not be construed. ,o !119ell 

that I d:td not feel he was potentially able to lea.ve .the hospi ta.J. and 

make an adjustment tha.t wuld. be eatisf'actory to htm. !!'ha :pat~e~~ 

opened up conaiderab]¥ • talking abou.t hb1s1lf i sqillg he was cia;m:ne4 

sure he wasn1 t licked 1et •. he wasn't ready- to give up, and that he 

knew he could get. along much better outside ot the hospital than ,axiy 

of his friends though perhaps they would never be 1tl a mental. ,hospital, 

still thq led a sad life from which they derived very-. little· sat1.s-

faction. They fiddled away- much 0£ theit ttma drinking. ga.mbll.ng 

as an escape, or compensation fo:t the better things !n lit~ that Jhey 

were le.eking. He described a tr•mendous feeling of lo11elineee. thst.t 

he had. felt in the yea.re preceeding hospitalisation •. Re ba.dn1t Df!f$!1 

able to mix with friends and had had. a lot ot. time vhen he had. dl:'unlt 
alcohol and frequented. b~s to· satisfy his loneliness. tte stdd t.ha.t 

he felt now he was able fle>c accept the :t'riendlinesa of others at :(a44 

value and not shf awq f'roin it and would be able to ·liJ&.nage himsolf 

much better outside the hospital than he had previousl.3'. Re thought 
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that now he would be able to save his r;10n0y for constructive: plll-p6ses 

instead of drinldng it ava:i and would. bt able to plan to-.r the future .. 

l bad felt after thitll hour that the patient was pe:rhaps going to seek 

some further help. from me and work over additional problems ·and 
interviews.· However, from ·the l$th to the 19th hours he pro<tucod 

Vi:rtualq nothing and then fol" two hours d.id nci eome fo:r the 
interviews at all. fwo weeks befo~e the time to leave,: howe1'el'. he 

came into the ofi'ic-e and. expressed. a. great deal ot. · amd~t7 ~bout·· 

going homeJ on leaving the ·hospital an4 :toi- the ti:rst time in \"teatment. 

'brought UJl problems whioh he had ,d i;h his tami]¥.. Se f e;tt 

extremely insecure with hta family. had a great deal of hoattlitf 

unez;pressed. to-ward. them, .and was 6Teatlf concerned lest he 'lose 

control 0£ his feelings when h$ l''Jtur~ec1 to his fami:t,. Jle seemed 

to be caught between the desire to· return .to, MiJ family and.be 

dependent · upon them and tho great hostility which ha felt towali'd them. 

l could onlf :reply that these seamed to be natters of q,utte som.e 

;tmporta.nce to him and that in br1ngi11g them up so late in. the.rapr 1 t 

was o. 111 te impossible to work through his feelings a.bou.t. these problems 

iii such a short time. X 't6Y1e~ all the wa.rs in which he hail bee~ 

:resisting theraw dnrbi.g \hese three months and how he bronght up 

problo~ onJ.r at the time when he felt real.1.1' threatened. by them. l 

encouraged him to aeek: turthe1' tl'eatmen.t after lea"V!.ng the bospUa.l., 

preferably on an o'O.t-patient ba.sia• 'b11t enco'O.l'aged him to do this 

onq if he felt moved to do ao hime&lf since he had ltal'11ed fl'Otn hit 

experience and treatment with me that very little was accomJ?liiJhed 
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when he was unable to take the ini t:iative in d.ealing with h1s 

probleri.ls. It was ?fJ3' teel1ng that the patient ti a.ble • to exert 

sufficient control over h11D$elf to :make an aclJu.stment outside the · 

l:lospital for a 1thile. but that th& underlying inaU.gna.nt.tbtJuliht 

disturbe.neea very lik~l7 will brealt out -a.gain -~n \h$ · fu.ture and 

neceestte.te · further hosp! talba.tion, 

Afte:r. the!Ze ~u:mtaa:cy, d.escriptioll$ ot IC lndi Vid11ai :thera;plis· tt is 
in order to SUlilmri~e· the ,IC Group Ther2.py procesiu I 

. ' 
SUM?-f,A.fil: PROCt;fiPJSS NOTJJ~r During the :aieettngg of· the :tirat few. weeks 
the :patients. e,:;preued in., the main tlietr dou.trta and: dijbei:l.t:£ in -the 

possibility. o'f being belp~d.. ~he7 wa:o;f/ed 'to latow·~ •anybod.y.would 

expect that the;y c1>uld b_e bi:lped 1%) a grotlp when • .,.~. t,he undi'vi.ded 
attention 6f tlle:Lr therapists in previous treatments hail i'P-il~tl.. 

~hey wondered. how this treBtment. was difie~en\ frolll prtivio_u .tx"oup 
therap;r treatment. which soms of' them ha.ii. ~"ceived on tlle Continued. 
l?re,<\tment "~" $ection. Doubts 'about· the treatment, t'raqu,anti, took 

the form ·of direct attacks against the ex.perimenfier.. T~ pa.Uenta 

left no dou.bt that thef telt the trea.tmen\ procedure G$rved- in the 

main to enrich the know1~dge or tho th$rapis~ al\d. might poa~ibJ.t 

contribute to hel;p fu.tt1:re patients. :Qistru,t: again~t lhe:rapi~ta in 

general, e.nnoyanea over their bierarchical otatue ·a:tvt thetr distance, 

to the patients was :repsa.tea.li expressed:d.tll'ing theaa first tneet~ngs .. 
One patient asserted repea.tedlf tha~· he'Md>e~ugh with, his1'own '· 

troubles and he just cou.ldn1 t see wq he should have tQ, 11aten to 
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other people's ditt1c11lt1es. One of the non-;partitipating observers 

writes on Jaly' 24: · 

What little group integration ha.s developed ta in terms of 
opposition. to the leader and doubt about the th.enw•a vl\lue:, 

The acceptance ot these 1telings ot doubt e.nd fe<U' 

appeared to permit the :patients to reoogn:I.,e the pa,tern o:t tll$i2:' 

behavior. Instead. of doubts and.. negativiatic a.ttAeks against· ~he, 

thara.pautic atr11Ctu:re. the :patients began to 'bring mol"e and. 

:personal, ~elevant problems to the group. .At one point the 1iherap;tsi; 

interpreted the rei:narl"..s. of number of ?atienta in which they atte.eked 

certain a.ides .for their btu.tali'tr and. the hospital tJ!ea:~ment, 1n 

general tor 1ts t.endenoy to t:teat pa.tients aQ chiJ.dren, etc. lia 

wondered if they did not . heve the r eelb.g that the;r cotlld get a.long 

all right except for thl!! fact th.~t others here were e.lw~s d<>ing th• 

wrong thing end make things tt,ttgh for thelll:. The therapist ,won~ered. 

it the -patients were 21ot expressing their belief that they are rea.117 
, , .' 

not sick. The ~tients in reply began to stress theii- Ulnesa; thef 
pointed out in numerous ways .that thef were fe.r from healthy mentally. 

One p,q,tient spoke about hie faelings of inadequacy and ideas, of 

reference which he bP..d experienced so painfulq on his recent weekend 

pass. Another patient mentioned how utt~rly inadequate he had t~lt 

when he had first moved. frGm the country into the c1 ty. He went on 

to describt in detail a delusion which he had had at th~t time, 

expressing the hope thnt thie disclosure would not interfere irlth his 

digcharge. Another patient sroke about his alcoholic problem and 
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ment'loned that he was only !lone drink: away from a drunlt. tt This 

patient .came to the next meeti11g drlink and. hiding his eyes behind 

dark glasses • .He monopolized the hour with hystrionic; expressions 

of hostility, lamentations and vivid descriptions of ~is feelings of 

utter emptiness and purposelessness. 

A:f'ter the patients had in this manner left no doubt a.bou.t the 

fact that they felt 11111. n it seemed that du.ring the next meetings the 

original feeling of doubt and disbelief in the therap7 rsappeared. 

Only now the patients were freer in the expression of their feelings. 

They showed u.p late to1• meetings• some brought newspapers and lllagaiines 

along which they read dlll"ing the therapy meeting; discu.ssions were slow 

in getting started and dragged along interrupted. by long pa.uses. 

One patient (.3) who attempted to rastore the :f'ormer spi:&.·it of £1:ank 
disau.seion ot ono•s diff'icultios was reb\lf:fed by one of the newspaper 

.•· 

readers - "Whl don't you mind your own _goddamn business. 11 Du.ri~ the 

ensuing heated argument it looked almost as if these two patie!lts were 

coming to blows. The thorapist intervened and promptly became the 

b~tt oil the a.ttaolt. He was acc11sed of being a big hypocrite- who· 

:pretended that he wa.s interested 1n the patients bu.t in rea.11 ty was 
' ,f' . ' . 

jt1St trying to get a cheap education at govern.'llent expense. Th.ts 

group was 11 ju~t e. ws.ste of time" a.s far al the speal;:er: wa.a concerned~ 

The therapist made it clear that the patient WP..s cC~l'eet_ in as$u.mlng 

that the therapist had other personal interests besides wanting to help 

them. This was realit1. which one had to face • 
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Dottbt about the therapy remained in the foreground during the 

:following hours. Bowe1"er, it appeared that in distinction from the 

initial meetings in which dou.bt about the treat~enthad al~o been 

expressed, there was now alwqs a. nwnber o_f :patients who defended. 

the treatment. It happened,. however, that. :th&se Sa.Ille patients would 

in tum express their own doubts, at one of the .next meetings. 

Du.ring the following meatittta the tn. tients beian to sp~ abQut faa.r. 

They gave many personal examples of their fears and. the meetings 

became Yer, intense. Even -patients who had previo~l.1. remained 

passive vere drawn .into the discussion a.11.d. one patient who ,-thile 

talking a lot had in the main a.vo.:lded 9.l'i¥. sincere facing of his 

difficulties now began to speak about his difficulties. Fear of 

dealing with new situation, (and Job-hunting) were traced. back by one 

patient to his lifelong d.ependeney which made it impossible f~r him 

to develop his own initiative end. which at the same time created in 
him impotent anger. lle mentioned th~t his anger never .showed. Other 

patients and the therapist mentioned nt1me:rous instanc,es. in which this 

pa.tient had. effectively 11pun:l.ahed" those who kept him dependent 

(foster parents, teacher, therapist) by passively d.ateating their 

:plane, or what he thought were their plans. ln the following ,meetings 

the patients begBUto direct their hostile :reiuarks against 11 outsiders1; • 

in the main age.inst the open ward patients of the Oontinued Treatment "D" 

Section. An "In-group11 feeling seemed to be consoli_dated.. One of the 

non :participating observers wrote at this time, 
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-The leader has auceetded ln removing the d.id.act1c 
(!UAli t1 that was always . present. This has changed the 
group1s feeling towards him. the aggNGsion a:nd re-
sentment M.d. gone .... The group is no longer defending 
itselt' against Mm but sees him &s Mmeon& in.ter-ested 
in their wel.:fl3.1"1! and their e~-,ressio:nl! e,bout the:rnsel•es. 

·, The therapist wondered wheth<er the resentment against these 

D-1lest patients might not be du.e to the fact that these patients are 

able to take it easy am remain in the hospital 1fhile the group members 

will ha:va to leave at a. definite deadline. The :p~tienta acknowledged 

this and spoke at length al.lout the pampering of patients on Oontizi.ued 

~rentcent 11 D11 • One patient );)Ointed out tha.t the hospital co'!lld.. as 

r eadily bec.:ome an escape as BD.Y' of the m.esns mentioned in previous 

meetings (al,cohol, etc.) The problem of discharge began at this time 

to come more and lllOre into fotus. One patient returned. from a. pa.aa 

and. reported. in the meeting he :felt be had so manr d.ifficulti,s it 

had been difficult for him to control himself; tor instance, when a 

young girl in his home Tillage had asked. h1m naively. «say, is it 

true th.lot yolt are nuts } 1 that he falt maybe he should stay i11' the 

hospital. Dlll'ing the next meatin_gs the therapist wondered what there 

wns that could m.~ke antboey wa.n:b to leave the hospital where everything 

,,.p:peared. to be ma.de to order. Be '!!l(;;i.ntained quite consistently the 

J,YJtition of pointing out the advantages of hospital life _leaving it 
UJ? ·to the patients to argo.e for leaving tha hoap1tn1. lJ.i doing so 

the therapist a.ctual.4" fdt that he was helping some of the va.Qilla.ting 

patients to expre88 their real feelings which the;r might not ha.Te dared 

to do without his 11ttpp0rt. (A full tl"anscription ot one of these meet-

ings 1o in the Append,.x.) 
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l3esides l,ooking a.t the group process f?'Oni the point of view of the 

tot:u grott:p. one might reasonably look at the group )?roeess trom the 

point of vle;: of t!1e. in<i.ividue.l. In other wo'X'dSt one m:ight attempt to 

u..'1.de1~atr:u1d how the group afteeted. each indivio.ua.l patient. how he 

ch.:wged. in bis relattona to the group members. and the there.w, how 

the problems which he presented in the g1·oup c:h.~nged. - Such consid.er..-

a.tions a:re certe.inl;y ,:pertinent 'b;u.t 1.n o.ruer not -to extend the paper 

unduly t,he prece~ding account will su!fice to foste1: an 11nderstan;d±ng 

of the concrete form ot the !C Group ~hera:py-. 

}'RO(l-J!illSS MOTE§ .. SlJ];Il-1,ARY: $1-0 Grou.p !hex•apy 

In this grou,p it was intended to focus the pitlentst interest 

and aoti vi ty upon a. meaningful common task rf'.the:r than upon theii-

ind.i:vichi.'!'ll d.ifficu.ltiei,. !t wa.a hoped that sor:ie of th8se indivi.dual 
problem$ :would. be A-ased in the !)rocess. ot constructtve grottp a.ctivi ty-, 

that othars might como up spontaneously- .in diseu&a!one antong the 

patients and. the thorapist o.uring th:ts groti.p activity. The therapist 

spent two honrs three times weekly with ths gro~-r,, during the other 

two woekda.va the patientc mat with the' ther,ipist 'but he had to leave 

thera shortly in order to attend the IO gro~~ tneetin:g and. they 

continm11d elone. 

During tht!t first r.ieeting of the Sl'C group the thera.pist developed 

the ida?. of' :prod,ucing a merfonette 9holl prenenUng the difflculties 

a mentie1l J:,nti~nt at his discharge :f'rom the hoe1,'.dtal erieonritereci. 

'rh!a 1ncluc1ed. wri'tins thEJ :9ley, ,,1Akt.11g the l!l8.l'ionette1:a, eonn:tru.cti11g 
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the stage and its eventn&l presentation tc, audiene.es tn the hospital 

and. in town. The patients were quite skeptical about the therapeutic . . 

effect of such en.. activity. One ot them f:r.ee].J aired bis disappointment 

over tru, tact that he had not been included 1n a "J"eal" therapy group. 

He said that he vould cooperate td.:nce ht had signed. "1P tor the :project 

but that he certainll ws.s ~, @Ping to be 1:nvolvea. 

Othe:l's stre1t1$ed. the inadequ.ac, l)f thia old-fashioned mec1ium in 
•, 

;comparison with modei-n ways to propa.ga.t$ a message. One patient was 

ot the opinion tha.t plqing with p~ppets \'ias an a.ctivtt1 for children 

and. fools. Eventually the patients ros.igne6. and skeptically !.!poke 

about the fa.ct that ther had no ehoice since they had signed. up fol!: 

tbe project they might e.s well go through with it. ll.elu.ctnntq the;r 

began to work oti the construction of the puppets. Some parts and 

limbs were available and ea.ch patient sele¢ted. some vhich · seemed to 

fit together and then started out to carve tbe misstng parts .. 

It was decided ... that in line with the idea ot the plq - the 

marionettes were to repl'esen\ present-day people in street clothes. 

Thie made it possible to begin work on the _marionettes while the plq 

had not yet been written. The patients soon began to become involved 

with their work. The1 became interested in their own marionettes 

as well as in those of the others. A competition developed between 
I 

two of the less disturbed patients. The7 began to look tor possible 

improvements. Ona of the patients had borrowed three books on puppetey-

:f'rom the library and soon became the 11expertu on the various phases 

of the work. He became an authority who was consulted by the other 



patients as well as by the therapist vhl) himself had nev-er worked with 

marionettes end he.d onl.7 aha.qr notion about the work reqttirements. 

Although the discussions during the .,:rk period were still full of 

cynical kidding end derogatGry remarks directed against the common 

undertaking half the :patient• beca.lllt so involved that they began to 

use their own leUure time to advant& · the project. ~hree re, tients 

carved and mo lde4 puppet heads and limbs on the ward during many 

afternoons and eTen:lngs (according to the nurses• report.) 

One patient who had Chosen to work in the wood.workb'1g shop 

during hie regular four hours of a.ctivit7 (n was previously mentioned 

that all patienta on the ward had to choose tour hours of da.iq 
·• 

activity) on hie o~ 1nit1aUYe made a model which he had 4esigne4 ot 
a. tl"ansporte.ble stage. It wae discuu-,d., in the group and some 

suggestions wel"e made for its improvement. fhen the :patient who had 
' ' 

built the mod.el offered to build the st~• in the wooiworking shop. 

Another patient agreed to help him. 

The wr1 ting of the plq presented a major difficulty.. fwo 
" patients had originally taken the responsibility to collect ideas . . 

of the other group members about relevant problema which were to be 

presented. One half hour ot the daily two hour period was 1et aside 

for the di!lcu.ssion o:t suggestions tor the plot - while the work went 

on. 'l!he patients reported a ntl.lllber of actual life experi•nces which 

vividly demonstrated the harm done by the prevalent prejudice against 

mental patients. !l:he problem <,f how to join these scenes together 



and. present them dramatically was discussed for ahlost two week:$ ' . . . . . 

with considerable heat. A voman plqw:right from a local radio 

station wae brought to the group as consultant and besida,s her 

helpful suggestions her :presence and personality ha.d a ~timuleting 

effect upon the _patients. Eventually a. complete ou.tlint of the pla,-

had .been worked ou.t i~ the group. liobod,y in the group. howfl'Ver. 

felt capable of actually llritittg the pl.a7. lt we.a then clecitied. to 

ask a fellow patient from th.a IC Individual ~hers.pf Group. who was 

taking a course in ttOrea.tive Writing" t~ write the plq on the basis 

of .the group's outline. He consented and. \he plq was vritten by 
. ' 

the end ot the second month. 

All this time lhe co.nsitruction of the puppets ba.d proceeded 
' . 

somewba.t uneven.tly. Some patients had shown greater irnagins.tion and 

sldll than others.. One patient had actually ma.de three m.arlonettes. . . ' . ' ... . , ' . -_ . 

It .was qtd. te evident that he worked fa.stet- and. enjo7ed offering hia 

help to others. One patient be~ame utterlf disgusted with his· own 

inadequacy andinability to equal the best. Re began to be absent 
. . . . . . ,,. ··. 

from the group and to neglect .hie work. !rhe therapist ta~ked to the 

patient about this ciiff'icultr and made it clear to hitn that he.had 

other ass.eta and. that he could not expect, to be tops .in evel'fthing. 

this patient was able to ove:i-come his disgust with himself and re-. . . . . ' . . 

Joined the group. Not eo muccesstul were the efforts of the thel".apist . . .. . ' ,·, , .. 

and the grou.p to induce another patient to participate in .the ~roup 
. . ' . 

acti Ti ty. This patient shoved up for . about two weeks fo~ ·the group 

meeting, bu.t would sit with his head in his h,i...r,.da and ttoi move. 



2:'he other patients asked him fo~ small favors such as holding s. 

wooden puppet-arm for thJ drilling o:f' a bolo, etc. This he would 

do willingly. F.e alao began to work on d&t1n1te asdgnments gt~·en 

to him by the therapi~t. bttt e"V'entu.all;;r he }X)u.l.d thro11t them down 

and. 1"tl.n ou.t of the room. :He finally retused. to have an,ythtng -to do 

with the puppets and could m,t be inclu.eed to even come i;o - the grQUp 

meeting. 

Gro11p meeUnge were in general Yer.,- lively i>,$fe.irs. ~here was 

hard1, a d.81 li!ithout a que.rrel betwem two or three of the group_ 

members. Yet despite these quarrela a feeling at friendship and. 

familiarity among the group s:eemed. to develop. 

Besides the half hou.r for the d.iscu.saion of the plarn-iting. 

fifteen minutes of e1'e-ry moming•s meettng were reaerved f'or the 

pri1.ctice ot the handling ot the •rionettes., which offer.ea conllidera.ble 

dU':f'ieu.lties. A senior Girl seou.t troop was invitad.. to tho group 

meeting and g~Te a performance "'1th marionettes which the girla bad 

made. ~he girls made their puppets dance to reeo:rds and the rhythm 

ot the mu.sic ma.de the mo~aments am.,ear more natural.. ?his gave the· 

patients thG idea of including as .lltt1Ch msic as poesibltt into the 

play and of putting the puppet :play on :records. so that the puppeteera 

did not have to bother about ·reading tho script while they were· 

manipu.latS.ng the marionettes. q.uite a few of the patients seemed to 

enjoy the visit ot the Girl Scouts who. ·tor some of .them, were the 
first "outside" people they had seen for a long time. After the 

girls had gi'fen their demonstration, the7 stood. around. in groups· and 

discussed int'ormallt with the patients various technical. aspects of 

marionette handling. 
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At the bag1nn1ng of SE!ptembi::lr the sCriI>\ was ready, the stage 

built, and the marionettes strun~. lrutn¢!rous new proble111s a.rose .. 

Curtains, props tor the stage and backdrops Md to be made, mu.sic 

bad to be selected, the recording wa.s to be atinnged.. Ohi0 

orgrmizations had to be contacted in order to arrange for the scheduling . . , . . . 

ot the play on their programs. It:i. group o.iscussions thee& t~sks were 

distributed; smaller details such as the selection ~f' the color of 

cu.rtatns and stage, etc. were also taken up. Two ;patients • who had 

neve,:- previouGJ.7 asked on their own to go i?tto the ~ity ... were choaen 

to gr:, downtown to btW the necessa.17 Qtll'tdn mate;rial. lighting fixturea, 

etc. They went more or leu relueta.ntlf, 'bu.t reported. afte:r a. success• 

tul shopping tdp that they had really enJ01ed it,. and. that their 

fears that the1 would. f'eel lost had not materialized because they had 

had something definite to do• It was also decia.ed. to epp:roach a 

number of .wotllen ;pa.ti.ants in order to ask them it they were willing to 
help w1 th the sewing or the curtainiJ. 

In spite of the steady progrese which was made it did. not gr, 

without. minor and ma.Jor crisis. An en example the following might be 

mentioned: The patient who had volw,,teered to pa.int the ~ckd:rop•. 

bad not yet produ.ced a single backdrop. although he had had more tlwl 

two weeks time for it. Hie attitude in the group became highlf 

critical, he was dls$atis:f'ied with the qualitt of the -terials. Qf 

the paints, of the work of the othel" patients, etc. .In short, he 

criticized everything except his own ca.paci ty. When 90nfront.ed with 

theso fa.eta he 'became very sngr7., Attei- a d1scW;1sion in which tht 



therapist attempted to show' h:i.m that it was quite "nol'IM.l" to expect 

too much ot oneself' and. then to become disgusted. the patient changed 

considerably. lJe had finished. one baQkd:rop the next day. · t)'n:f'ottuna.tely 

the proportiona ot the painted on furnitu.n end. windows wer•~ mu.ch too 

big so that he had to do it· ovor. liu.t even thia mishap did not seem 

now to deter him. lie finished. all three backdrops i'l'J. qUick' 

succession (and did an excellent job.). 

For almost a. weelt.the group 'b~g~ to listen.while pu.ttlhg the 

t"iniahing touches to their·puppets; to recol.'ds in order to select 

aome apprqri~t;e· ones as musical background. Then one of the :pattents 

suggested. that an acqu..~ntance of hls'i ,a, patient ;trom another section. 

be asked to compose and perform piano accompaniment instead of nsing 

record.eel mu.sic as background. Thie suggestion ns aoeeptea.. Th.e 

patients spent a whole weekend, without the thel!a.pist.- in working out 

anct integrating an appropriate msical score with the script. They, 

surprised the therapist with an al.moat accomplished pertormance Qn 

Mondoy lliorning and seemed to be greatl-7 pleased. by his amazement:. 

During the m.me week the· recording of the, pl~ .ana the ptano 
music was undertaken. ~his produced. considerable· tension with s.,.b ... 

sequent happy relaxa.tlon· whenever one ,record was finished and th$ 

recorder called. the gl"OU.p 1n to listen to it. It seemed to the 

therapist that thiu tense effort of doing a good Job together mol:'&> 

than the preceeding period began to produce a group f eel:ing. ~-he 

patients later mentioned. bow they bad all. til'ed .and exci tea. tram· 



the mornirigls work. gone to the mess-hall together- and how they ha.cl. 

enjoyed their grou.p entry into the mess-hall, • 

1I'hs. ahow 'tl'M practiced during the n~xt few days i~ .front of 

small audiences whi'ch included observers from. the :rtotar, C'.1.ub. tho 

American l1eg!on. etc. t as well as so~ iuembe;-s of the therapist's 

faculty-. Excitement and. tension during the11e peri'ol."nianQes was 

considera.blES and, by not hiding his own involvement and anxiety, 

the therapist seemed to establish a closer bond with the. grou.p. 

Front now on the group began to appear as a. unit with a. Com!llOn task 

and purpose, as an "in-grou:plt disttnct f:rom tm t1others 11 • the 

aud.ienca. 

From the· relativel1 informal rehearsal& the group progressed.· 

during the last two weeks of September to performances 'in front of 

larger and more formal audiences. !J:he plq, wh:l.ch had been. ;filmed.,-

a.nrl 1.s available as a recoi-d. of the work .. was shown twice to audiences 

of patients and staf'f at Winter Hospite.l aa well as to the llotart 

Olu'b, to patients of the State Hospital and to the American Legion. 

The sincere and well deserved applauae and th& Jnan1' compliments which 

tho patients ~eceived in all these l.)erformances not oniy ga:ve tliein 

visib.ly more courage to :face an audience but also increased tho feeling 

of group cohesion. By this time, frictions and r1vil1"ies · which had 

existed between th~ grol1:p lll9mbers. bad given way to an appreo'ta.tlon 

of the other person a.s a. helper. The com11'10n experience and the 

approaching date of discmrge increased. also t~ feeling of together-

ness between the patients and the therapist. After the first 
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performances the -patients w~.nted the thern.pist to "have a glass of 

beer11 with them. ,This he declined; he J.nvited- the groui,. however, 

e.fter another perform.~ce to his home tor.a. cup .o:f coffee. 

A sm~l incident tna'3' illttatrde the Tela.tton of ,the 4.T.per1menter 

to the 81'0'1:P• One day ,while the group was get.tin~ ready to l!P dntmtown 

for a. presentation of the play, tho e,:perimentet" noted.an excited. 

g.1.ggl.ing among t~ grouy members .,,hlch wottld and would not sto:r;i. . l1hen 
. ·. . ' . ' . , ' ' . '. 

he attempted to find out what was so tu:nnt there wer,e shouts of 11don•t 

tell. don1t tal1.n Later 011 one of th~ :patients came upto h.tm and. 

whispered, "I e:.o.n't d.o :1 t,. it1 s too c,:ttel, I bnve toJ.let ~ou. know., 
He then revealed to the experint$nte.r; af'ter miling sure thnt he wou.l(l. 

11not telltt • , that the nat1ent who had written th~ :nm.deal score had 
... ,; • : :,· •. ,. .· ·.· • •i ', ... : •. 

gotten hold of two old. reeo1'd13 which he was going ,to 'brea.~ _'ia.ceidental.ly" 

in front o:t the experimenter .1uat before the aho'w ata:rhd. ~ng 

'belteve that these were the master records on which 'the :whole plq was 
' I • , • • .• 

recorded. As 1 t turned. 011t the axpel"imenter was able to P,U.t on a good 

sho,11 alld feign utter desyeration which the :patients s&emecl to enJ01 

greatly. 

The greatest diff'tculty arose during the last performance. This . . ,· ,· . ' 

waa the l.'9.st day in which the whole group ·wa.s togethe':', the follow~ng 

weelal.n,y the dhchfl.l'gea vere schedu.led. to 'begin. The group we.a to · 

:perform in :front of a large aud:tence .at the American Legfon. ~eadquarters. 

While they waited in the lobby ot the L,eg1on 'bt1il.di11g, J>tie .. c;,t· the; 

:patients sneaked out and . .gpt drunk. ne retu.rned in. th,e mtddle ot the 

play in whi,oh the other· patients had taken his plnce ~d ca.used 
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considerable commotion by swearing and cursing the American Legion. 

The therapist took him downstairs and. asked him to remain in an easy 

chair. The performance went on. :nut shortly before 1 ts end, the 

intoxicated patient again ca.me upstairs and this time he climbed 

right unto the 1m.ppet stage. the curtain wa.s c:lropped and the 

patient was taken down into the lobby a second time. fhere he 

$xplained to the therapist that he hacl never beeii as hap:py in his 

life as when he "wrecked that show .. " Asked if he felt the.t the 

show had done him e.ny harm he replied., non the contrary, it was the 

most wonderful thing that G'V'er happened to me, but it~s all over now.'?" 
' ·'. 

lfter the end. of their with which the other patients 

bad. g0ne ahead :ln the absence• ot the therapist. they wer; ;11·, !nvi ted 

by the Legion Commander to 11 :tree 'be&r. u For d~s theJ had 8poken 

about this ud enjoyed it in a.dvancE&. Now they 'relu$ed unari1mousl.j",; 

because they felt that they sho¢1.ci stick: with the ;patient vho was 

drunk, since they felt certain that he would get into troub~ w1less 

they took care of him b;r taking him 'back. to the hospital together. 

This made it unnecessa:ry to call the hospi ta.1 police which might well 

have caused the patient•s tra.nster to a locked ffl:l.rd. 

The group had grown trom isolated b.di'V'iduals who haa. 1ni tially 

resignedlf submitted to the project into cooperating involved :people!, 

who were bound together by the qommon task and had gained their· 

accomplishments. Many personal problems had been casually disi.lu.saed 

during the work or had been acted out and had then at appropriate; 



U::nea been discussed. by the thera,p!st or or the patie:ntg thernselves. 

but they had. a.t no time become the focus of the group activity, 

as a matter of f'aet, the1 hr.d. tt.snally been dealt with onl1 t~ the.. 

degres to vh:!.ch they appeared to interfere with the group goal • 
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:B. The 1ii£fect of the ~hree !ret->.tment. Proe~du.ref 

After illustrating in the praceeding pages the differences 

between the three treatment methods• it is necessary-«) explore the 

effect of these differences. As previously mentioned.. one 

resort for this purpose to the qua.11 tativa and. qnanti tative data 

discussed earlier. 

The 9 µanti ta.ti ve da.tt1 consist of the discharge data. as well tS 

of the ratings for hand'icapt self-confid@ce. and. popu.la.ritt of 

ea.ch patient before and after the three months of therapy. These 

ratings had been obtained fromam.bers of the psychl.atric team as well 

aa from fellow patients. The rating scales used (see ,Appenaix) had 

been constructed. by the e,:peril!lenter for this purpose. 

The gua.11 tative d..a,tn consist of the opinions and Judgments of 

members of the psychiatric team a:nd of patients expressed a.s answers 

to questionnaires 8.lid in interviews. 

It will b4 remembered that the main criterion of therapeutic 

success. as determined before the eta.rt of the research project. was 

the ability of the patient to lea.v~ the ht:>~pita.l a.t thia end ot the 

treatment and to remain outside during a three months 11 :follow-up" 

period. One ·may therefore regard the diff'ex,ential therapeutic ·effect 

of the three trentment groups in terms of the nwnber of their 

therapeutic 11 successes 11 and ":te.ilurea. 11 !fhe atstr1bu:bion of tlle 

therapeutic "successes" and 11 t'ailu:res 11 is as £ollowsc 
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;!.'herapeu.tic lfsucceBses11, and. 11 ll'?4luras" 

I?etcrmined. after. thA "Follow-uu" Sttidl 

Totaj. Discharged Hos:2!.talhed. 

IO Individual Therapy 6 4• (6&~} 2 (:;,1) 
IC Grou.:p Therapy 6 J . (505t) j (50%) 
S~C Group Therapy 6 s (8J%) l (11i) 

--... -~ .. 

A proportional ou.teome with larlSar groupa of patients might 

legitimately be regarded a.s an unrunbiguous 1ndicati~n of the mperiority 

of the Si?O Grou.p Therap:,. In view ()f the small numb~r- of patients in 

each gro1.tp it can only be vieved as indicating a possible trend whioh 

might be formulated in the following manner; 

There apoea.rs to be a tendeng;, for the ~PO Groun Th~re:p;r to be 

_e£:.1B.lly or znore e:tfective in a.ehieying the nro.tected 'thf!raneutic @&l 

of oucce§sfu.1 d11:19ha:-ee from the hosn1tal than ~1th.er one of the..E!!2, 

other therapeutic hclmigu.es used in tho research. 

Turning from the discharge do.ta. to the ratings. one finds 

similar results. Numerous sta.tiatical analyses of these quantitative 

data (see Appendix) leave no room for doubt about the faot that it is 

impossible to 11prove11 anything on the basis ot these ratings. The . . . . . .. . .· ·. . . . 

One patient of the IO Individual Therapy Group 'listed above among 
the discharged has applied du.ring the 11 follow-up11 period tor re- . 
admission but was kept waiting tor his ttttll'D. on the waiting list. 11 
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meaning of significant findings and consistent trend.$ becomes 

questionable in. the light of two outstanding weaknesses: 

1. The rating cri ter1a cannot be demonstrated ta be 

exclusively t-elevant as matching and illt,Provement 

characteristics. 

2. Considerable lack of agt!eemsnt exists between the raters, 

i.e.• these :ratings are relatively unreliable. 

Two kinds ot lack of agreement between. ra.tera are. found in the ratings: 

those which express a ba§iOally diffet-ept conee'Ptjon a.bout the 

condition of the patient• )?%'a- or post-tretitment, and. those which 

exp.N;ss a. d,iff'erent :e-taluation of th$ ch@.ge which the patient has 

undergone. Disagreement of th& first kind .is pronounced in the ratings 

of the patients• self-ooni'1dence which were turned in by the individual 

members of the psychiatric team. Thie disagreement e:idets also between 

tho mean pa. ticnts• ratinga and the mean ratings of the psychiatric 

team, for all three cr1 teria; marked. differences 1n the a.ppreciution 

of chonB~• 1.e. differences between pre- and J;)Ost ... trea.tment AX'e folind. 

in the ratings given by the individual members of the psychi.atric: 

team vith regard to handicap e.nd :po:pula.ritr of the :patients. Surpris ... 

ingly enough there is, however, almost no difference between the 

changu in each of the three rating critei-ia if one compares the mean 

ratings of the psychiatric team e.nd of the :patients. (For detailed 

information see Analyses of Variances of the :Ra.tings ot the :Psychiatric 

Team and of the Mean :8At1ngs in the Appendix.) 
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. . . .· 

Of course the fa.ct that no agre-enient exists among the 

ind.ividual psychiatrioall,y trained. obserrers about the amount of 

progreu that has bean maAe, does not decide wheth£tr or not actual 

progress has been TDAd.e. it only $erves to eophaa1ze the ta.et that the 

use of these ratings au an adequate index of such progres!i has not 

been validated. iven areas ot agreement · therefore becom• · so·mewha.t 

suspect as possibly due to chance factors. It is nevertheless 
' ' 

interesting to survey these ra:tings in. order to £ind whatever common 

trend.s emerge. A comparison of the ph:1nt,e in the av~re.ge ratings 

ot t.h.e members of ea.oh of the t:h:ree treatment groU.ps shows a 

conc:la:tent superiority i.e. lllU1mal Chf\.nge in the di.rection of 

greater ad.Julltrnent ... in the. SPO <;ron.p therapy. Accoreing to the 

ratings of the psychiatl"ic team, the SPC Group as a \'ihoie shotied 

the greatest improvement in all three rating variable$.. According 

to the pe.tients• re.tings the $PO therapJ Group ranked equally higheat 

in improvement ot Handicap and l'opula.rit7 ratings, while 1t held 

second rank in !m:provement of Self-Qonfi<l.enoe ra.tings • behind the 

IO Group There.py-. 

Tho .Ana4rses of Ve.ria.nces (see Appendix) of the original date. 

reveal that the differential etfecta of the thera1>t as they a:re 

reflocted in th.e Hsnd1cap and Self-confidence ·ratings given' by the 

Psychiatric Te?.Jll actually Na.ch statistical signif'icance at tbe 

S'fa level. (See interacUon of Ra.ting Groups) Thia raeans that 
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according to these ratings the therapeutic ef':f'ect is not. evenly 

distributed among the three groups. 11 lnspection11 leaves no doubt 

ths.t the more effeet:tve group ia the S?O Therapy Grou.p. 

Althoue;h the unrelia.'bility of the individu..il ratings 8.lldermin~s 

the value of the above rating! aa indices of differential 1'ffect. 

it is. nevertheless remarkable that such ngreement ey.ists consistentl7 

about the greater therapeutic changes produced by the SPC fhar.g 

Group. 
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A Comparison of the Mean :Bati:ugs ... Changes .o:r the fhree Therapeutic 
· · Groups 

:PsrC1:IlATlUC ?ml.SDNJflliL PN.l:H.'NTS · 
Ju.l.J Oct. Increment ·. Ju,l.f Oct. Increment 

iran.§J ca:2 

IC Ind. Therapy 5.1,i,5 5.19 •• 26 :3.96 i:..17 /,.21 

IO Group 5.76 5.61 •• 15 LJ,.96 4.40 •. ;6 
SPO Therapy 5.83 4.83 ... 1.00 4.30 3.46 -.84 

Self-confidence 

IC Ind. ~heraw s.so 5.33 -.17 3.86 3.87 ~-01 
IC Group 5,81 6.21 /..40 5.18 4.68 -.so 
SEO Therapy ,5.42 4.67 --7$ 4.19 3.92 -.27 

Povllal•:!. t~ 

IC Ind. Therapy 5.17 .1.24 /..07 3.96 4.00 1.04 
IC Grollp 5.02 4.90 .... 12 4.62 4.28 .... 34 
S1?0 Group 5.05 4.43 -.62 4.42 3.80 -.62 

!Che llating Scalos hsve been so constru.oted that a decrease in 1-a.ting 

signifiea 1mproveraent. The 111inus tlt'us ntands for improvemnt, the 

plus for decline. 
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:By means ·of a. preference qu.estionnaite (see Appendix) an attempt -wa.a 

al$C> ma.de to obtain a measu:te ot the populal:'it;r ot each patient il'l. the 
total research grou,p. On the basis of preference qt1e$t1oJlllaires 

completed before and. after th11 end of the treatment, a Sociogram 

was constructed in which arJ7' :Choice ot e>ne patient 'by another patient 

was record.eel once.- Anal1s1t of these data .shOw some interesting 

trends. While the members of all three grottpa wera int tia1l:r in 

al)pro:dmately equal demand bf the end. o:t the treatment period :the 
demand :for relationships with members of the $PO Group bad .tit:;en while 

that for members ot both to Gl'Oups had declined. 

XI Indiv. 

IO GJ."Oup 

SFO Group 

lul.t 
16 
18 

16 

15 
11 

19 

If one considers the nwn'ber of choices mde b; a pat1.ent a.a an. . . . 

indication of his desire. to associate, it. appears that G:roups l and. 

:, become more aociable whilf!I Group 2 declined in thi& ;reapeat. 

IC IndiT. 

IO G1'0Up 

SPO Group 

TQ:UL NJ.™.BE!\ OF OROIQ!;S fflll 
Ju.l.J Octob&,.. 

15 17 
17 7 
1$ 21 
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The number of 11In•goupl'I choices might well be consHtered. as an. 

indication of gro1.1p cohesion. It is interesting to note that it 
increased. slightJ.1 in (1-roup 1, decreas&d greatly in Group 2. and 

increased. to more than twice the original nt1mber l?L Group 3. 

:tc %ndiv. 

lO Group 

SPO Group 

Jul.7 

4 
4 

4 

Oc1obel' 

5 
1 

9 

lt is. of course. obvious that such a small sample only offers a 

specualative basis fo~ inferred trends. let, ell indications point 

1n the same d.:t:rection and a.wear to support the h1Pothesis that the 

SFC !t'hera.w 1s at least as e:t:tective e.s the othe~ methods. 

!?urning from the analysis ot the q'illUlUtative data to thi 

evaluation ot the opinion of the participants. it rtJe'1' be well tt> 

first consider the ideas expressed b1 members of the psychia:tr!c 

team. A reading ot their c::oncludons (see Apptndix) regarding the 

different effect of the three t rea.tment pt"Ocedlll'es makes it clear 

that they are fez from un&.nimoua. A ntitse ta of the opinion that · 

11a11 three methods have their special benefits" while the w~ 

ps:,chiat2:'iet hold.s that the SPC Group project helped the patients 

develop salt reliance and confidence in lntetpersonal relationships 

rrore than 1nd1v1dua.l therapy-. A numbe:t of these ps;ychiatrl.c work4rs 

enumerate var1oua advantageous aspects of the SFO Group Therap7. 
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No superior! t;r of e.nr of the other therapeutic methods is mentioned. 

On the basis ot these answers. as well aa 1'rom personal discu.ssions 

with various staff members• one gains the impression that SPO Group 

Therapy- is viewed by the members ot the psychiatric te~ as a 

successful therapeutic technique which la more or lesEf eq,U!valent 

to the two other therapeutic method.s, 

The patients themselves show somewhat t>f a pret'erence for the 

SPC Group Therapy. At the start of the program it was quite evident 

that IO Individual !Fherapy hid. the greatest prestige among the 

pa.t1e~ts. A number ot patients actually told th& experimenter that 

they could onlf be helped in that group which We.$ to have. private 

interviews with their therapitt. One patient in the ·SJ?C Grotlp felt 

insulted because he bad not been assigned to one. o:t th& lO g.roupa. 

Aa the theraw proceeded, the a:btitude of a number of these. 'Plitients 

changed noticeably. MaJl1 ;pat1enta sought eagerq assoc1a.t1on with 

the SFC Group. ll!he7 offered. to help the patients 1i1 this group_ with 

their task. One patient who belonged to the I¢ Individual fhe:rapy · 

went to such 1engtha in his efforts to cooperate with the SPO Group 

that his thel"ap1st asked the experiment~i- to cltu-1t7 w1 th the ~tient 

his status aa being in the IO tndiVidua.l fherapt G~Uih . A. ntllllber of 

patients from other open wards also repeatedly asked the e~erimente~ 

aa well as various group members for perm1,a1o11 to pa:rt1dpa:t.•. in the 

group acti vi t7. (A request which b.$.d to be denied w1 th exception of 
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those volunteers which-the group actually- neede4, i,.e. the coui.paser. 

the writer end. the three girls who did thi\l sewing.) 

The e.nswers of the patients to the q,ueatfonnaires appear to 

conobora.te · the impression of the increasing appea.i of the SFC <lroup 

ilhero,p:v, One question was formulated to elicit the feelings ot the 

patie~ts about the three treatment prooedur$sJ it read·• ttm,w. does 

the therapy ~hieh Joli received on :B-15 compara with the treatment 

that other patients on lJ,..15 received?" Of the 14 q_tuiatS.onnaires 

· retUl'ned eight contain answers which fall to compare the three 

methods. Typical GJCamPles are the tollo,ing answeJ:ls:. 11All :patients 

on 13-1.5 r~oeived good treatment, u unon.•t know enough to judgell. etc .. 

Only six patients make a. Cl'.>mparison;; one of these is a patient who 

had expressed at the start of the p:rogrd a strong :preference fo2." 

the IO IndiV'idual fheraw to which he had actually been e.ssignlSd. 

He writesc 

If I were to take pa.rt in another a.lltivity, I would. ask for 
Group III. Projects such as the puppet a.how seemed. to )e 
most. beneficial. Even Grot1.p Ii might have been 'better fol" 
me. but I don't know and certainly didn't know at the · 
comt'llencement of the program. 

Another patient of the IO !ndi vidual Therapy Group wri.tesl 

I believe the program :i.e good. I do Jl()t thil:lk that. the 
individual therapy treatment has .arfl use in the P.rogram. 
Group 2 and j are good but I think that Group J should · 
have a meeting a week like Grot1p 2. had. Eliminate Group 
l. The two hotu"s a week that I spelit wlth the doctor 
was not even therapy. It 9ll1 treatment could have helped 
me 1 t would have been Group 3. Regret not being in tN:,t 
group. 

One patient of this group writest Hpq theraw applied to rrr, case; 
anothor type \lould not hP..ve been of any benefit.it 
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A patient from the IO Grou,p Thera.:w wl"itesi "I think I got 

more out of my- group than would. ou.t 0£ the other gl'Ou.ps. 11 

.Anoth~r patient from this group remarks: 

I think it llle.Y have some advantages over the other 
two. By talking a.bout individu.al problems openl;r 
1 t seems to make you see them more clearl.r. 

A patient f'rom the SPC Therapy Group writes: 

t £eel the third group to have been the best. !I'h~ 
first group seems to have had the poorest results. 
I feel very enthusiastic about the gronp I was in 
end feel that it reall.1 helped me and some of the 
other fellows. 

On the basis of theH expressions, one might tentativelr 

conclude that the IC Group ·Therapy as. wtll as the SPO Group Therapy 

have produced a lessen:• amount of resentment or resistance e.m.ong 

the patients than did the IO Individual Therapy. 

It is. however-, obvious that the statements of the ;patients. 

cannot be used as index of the efficiency or either therapy Just 

as little as one could use the statement that a. dentist "hu.rts11 or 

"does not hurt" as an indication of the quality of his work. All 

one can deduce from these statements is that there appears to be 

some difference in the personal feeling of discomfort created by 

these procedures. To what degree greater comtci,tt goes togethel' with 

greater achievement remains to be inyestigatea.. 

Although the :findings of this research fail tq_ Valida.ta the 

superiority of 8117 one of the three therapeutic method$ u.nde~ 

investigation, they suggest consistently that the therapeu.ti¢ 
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effect of the SFO approach at least matches that of the other two 

therapies under the given conditions wM.ch of course include 

several uncont1'0lled Tariables. lt is therefore necessaey to 
subject this method a.u well as the other techniques to ~rther 

experimertta.l investigp,,tfon. ln the light of this fact it trJa3 be 

well to reflect on some of the ad.di tional problems wh:teh the IU!& 

of thses methods of treatment entailed. 

Some im:portant aepecta of these thera.peu.tic techniqu.ea have 

thus far been somewhat neglected.· .Eeonomz fo:r- instance is obviousl-1' 

a factor of prime importance which well determine the a.cceptG.tnoe 

or rejection of a successful th.,ra.peutic teehniq_t1.e. In the present 

research st1:lli7, the SPO therapist spent at leaat twice the amount 

of time with his group a.s did the IO Group therapist. Since the 

salt1.ry of the therapist constitutes in general the greatest single 

oxpenditu.re in psychotherapy, it is clear that the IO Group Therapy 

1s doubtlessly more economical while both Grott.p techniques have 

ndvante.ges itt this respect over the· IC Individual Therapy. lt 

remaina to be determined by a tutu.re st-u.dy, if the time relationships 

maintained in the present research a.re actually the most adequa.te 

ones. It wou.ld 'be an important ste:p forward tf it con.lo. be 

established exactly where an utension of the meeting periods and an . . 

increase of the number of weekly sessions would reach a point of 

diminishing retn.rns for either method. 

Another economic factor bes i.des the therapist's time is the 

cost of materials and supplies requ.ired tor the $:PC Group Therapy. 
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In order to prod11ce the puppet show a. considerable amount of ar, 
' ' 

supplies and tools was required. The expendi tu.re tor these items 

brought no. financie.l returns. · Speci fie regulation& of the· 

Veterans Administration stipulate that patients ffJ.a¥ not engage in 

gain:f'u.l labor,. As a result. it was necessary to choose a thera.:pe11tic 

group project which did not bring a~ fi~cial returns. ~his 

additional expenditure for materials and supplies is not required by 

the IO Group !rherapy while, ot course.IQ Incl.ividu.a.l There.w req_uires 

an even greater expenditure for the time-of the therapist. On the 

other hand mally. of the materials and tools used for such a -project 

are available in the average Qccupa.tional Theraw Shop and can be 

u.sed ever and over again b;y suece~sive groups. Although not strictly 

speaking economical.11 or financially lucre.:Uve, the potential of the 

S1?0 Group ~herap1 to a.ct in the public interest of the ¢6Dll!lllni ty and 

to contribute to the betterment of pablic .relations .of the hospital 

is a factor not to be neglected. The puppet sholf and. the film 

turned out by the experimental SP O Therapy group have been shown 

to a wide local audience and have met with a favorable response. 

They have brought the difficulties of the mental pa.tient somewhat 

closer to the spectators and created an increased understanding 

of these problems in the COJllinWlity. :Besides five live performances 

of the puppet show which were seen by approximately 1000 people, 

the film made of the puppet show was· shown repeatedly; among others 

it le.B presented as a model by Dr. Karl Menninger to the psychiatric 
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residents of Wihter VA itospital and entertained the local Mental 

E"ygiene Society. The experimtmter he.a been informed. that· after-

the termination of the therRpy project, · two other groups, ot patients 

of Wi.nter VA llospital undertook the production of orthopedic toys 

and Ohristmas presents for.~ local school for crippled. Children. 

This group acti vi tr also had. the charectel"' of' Sfa Group Therapy and 

left the psychiatric personnel who pa.rt:tcir,ated. in ,theae projects 

highly- gratified with the effects upon the patients themselves as· 

well as 11:pon the c ri,:ppled children who were the recipients of these 

toys. 

In private and state tnstitations in which the aforementioned. 

restrictions against gainful economic a.cti vi t1 are not in force. it 

is of course :possible to use the SPO therapy to actual economic 

a.dventage ot patients and institutions.. (De ft stressed again tn 
this connection that the S:PO ap:proach is fundamentally distinguished 

from the employment of prison and institutional la.'bor as it :ts 

practiced present]¥ in vnrioua places, by it~ emphasis upon the 

necessity for the patient to be convinced. th.o.t he is doing something 

wh:1.ch is j;Q his ow advantage as well as to the advantage of others.) 

Another problem which has not been mentioned h the problem of 

potent1a.l universality of appUeatiog. A method, be it the most 

successful, which req,uires a constellation of conditions whfchcan 

only rarely- be created has less :practical importe.nce than a. method 

which co.n function under all circumstances. The u.se ot the IO 

Individual and IO Group Therepy approach is limited only by the 
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necessity to ha.ve a. trained thera:pist avi'l.ila.ble and. the patient 1 s 

ability to control himself su.tficiently. so that he oan participate 

in a gi-onp _rueetin.g or individual therapy session. SPO Group Therapy 

rectu:tres equa.ily the presence of a. psychologically tr@.,ined th.era.J)ist; 

it also necessitates a certain. e.mount of control on the .:part t,f each 

patient. It appears :possible, however, that.even pati~nt$ who a.re 

not sufficiently controlled to participate in one of the IO 
' ' 

therapies ·'!IJJ!J:1 derive benefit from being included in.an SEC a.cttvity. 

However, this statement is still speculative at this stage and wi.l.l. 

have to be subjected to scientific invest1ga.t1.ons. 

Beyond tho limiting conditiolls of the !C therapiea, .SPO Group 

'l'hera:r., requ.ires ·1n addition. the a.vallability of' a task which is 

meaningful or potentially meaningful for the patients and.,a1so 

permits e.ccomplbbment in a context of .. cooperative group activ:i.ty. 

These conditions certainly tax the ingenuity of the SPO therapist. 

However, the Sl'C th~rapist can fi~d a wide field of crea,tive 

:potentialities even under the restrictions of the VA regulations. 

for instance. b1 helping to construct some of' the necessities for 

:private or publi.c social agencies, pu.blic recreational facilities. 

making elaborate preparations for Campaigns of pu,blic· interest such 

es the "Mental Health Week, 11 11 Cancer Drive.'' etc. In private.,a."ld 

state hospitals there appears to be hardly ex,y boundary for the 

potentialities of a.n ingenious sf-0 Therapist. 
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CRAPrER rv· 

DISCUSSION 

nrhe highest f\lnction of 
researoh is to help us ask 
better questions in our next 
stu.d.1 • It , 

Jldwaris and Oronbach (891 $9) 

Th' B.ela.t~onshiu exi§tlng between. "Common" AAd "Specificn Th&rf!.peutie 

Fa.store. 
Thus .far the present study ha$ investigated: 

1. The difference between the effect of the "common11 therapeutic 

factors introduced on the research ward, and those found on 

ths 11 average11 continued·treatment ~a.rd. 

2. !fhe differences among the effects of the three "specific" 

therapeutic methods used on the l"esearch wA.1'd.a. 

In the f'ii"st chapter ~otheaea have been suggested which appeared 

suitable to account for the possible s~-periority of any- one of the 

therapeutic factors under investigation .. If a clear superiority of one 
,· ' 

of these therapeutic methods would actuall,1 have been found in this study• 

it wow.d still have been necessary to subject such a fin~ing to further 

scrutinr in order to ascerta.1.n if "hidden" factors might have influenced 

that outcome. Only- after this possibility ha.s been eliminated can the. 

finding of a clear-cut superiority be accepted as scientifice.llf valid; 

only- then can contidence in the practical application of this·method 

be Justified and tha outcome be coneidel"ed. as confirmation of the 

corresponding theoretical postulates. 
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A clear superiority o:t one t.herapy has. hoever, not been found. 

The absence of s11ch a. positive finding on the other hand cannot be 

accepted as any wore final than evidence to the contrary. It ls 

necessary first to examine whethe1· thesa nsgat1vs findings »lll.Y not also 

be due to ll}ddden" variables t:hieh could have tended to veil a.ctu.a.lly 

existing differences. 

l1dwards and Cronbach (89, .57) remark: 

A gent.line rels.tionsh:i.p may yield. a non-si(1lificant difference 
for several reasons. One is that too few cases were u.sed in 
testing it, so that sampling errors obscured a real 
difference. Second, errors of measnrement have a similar 
effect. Thirdly, even when a naw technique (say of therapy) 
is based on a superior concept. it is likely to be used. 
inefficiently in its first trials, so that its advs.nta.ge 
over other approaches will be obscured. by' technical faults. 
in its application •.. 'not statistically significant' .. like 
the Scotch verdict •not proven' - permits us to return the 
lJn>otheais on trial to the arms of those who live it, 
rather than at once chopping otf i te head.. 

It becomes clear tha.t the very ea.me factors which in the preceeding 

chapter were mentioned as possibly contributing to apu.rious differences 

could be equally suspected of masking those that ma:, actually exiat. 

One such factor has not yet been diacttssed. This is the possibility 

that the interaction betwten the 11 conunon11 and. the 11 specif'1o11 therapeutic 

measures might have al.so distorted. the results of this itudy. 

In the original design cf the research project, it .bad been 

assumed that the existence of 11 common11 therapeutic factors would step 

up the rate of improvenient to the same t1xtGnt under all three 

11 s:pecific11 treatment conditions, end. that this would at the sam6 time 

:lncre::i.se the magnitude ot difi'erences between the ef£eots of the 
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specific there.pies. Thi$ asslllllption, howevel:'. ha.a, become q_uestionable 

in the light of the e;:cpe:r.iences on the research ward. It ap:peEU."s 

possible that one or two 11 s:pecific11 methods have been so effective 

th~t they approa.ched a. tho:retpeu.tio "limit" be~·ond. which little• 

progres.s eot1ld 'bl?! l'llade regard.lees of the presence or absence of the 

add.it:ion~.l 11comoon" therapeutic influences. A third method., remaining 

far below the :potentfo.1 therapeutic "Umit 11 however, •may have been 
boosted to the level of the o~her methods by the very presence 0£ such 

11 common 11 thera:peutic :f'actors. Br virtue of such inte:racti_on, it would 

turn out that the :presence of a "common11 v~.rfa.ble :produces a. levelling 

of the end re911lt$ which would. mask actual clifferences betwean the 

effects of the three therap1. es. 

Analysis !1!J f11rth'!r complica.ted by the. possibiH ty that II comon" 

f?..ctors other thi=i..n the ones discussed may have beon :present, though 

overlooked by- the experir:renter. Theze tn:.'!.Y have contributed to th& 

m.1.iking effect. For exrunple, the "novel ty11 in e C\Ch of · the '' speciti c" 

therapeuttc methods might have exerted a therapeutic :ln:f'lu.ence. It 

eaemG th.'-lt new methods are frequcntl1 more effocti ve 11:tn sta.tu 

na.scendi II when they are first introdu.ced.. The 11novelty11 • the unexpeet-

ed, may possibly have something like a catalytic effect. Each ct the 

three 11 specH':i.c 11 treatment approaches creates to some extent 

continuously 11novel11 situations for the :patients, which ma$' - depending 

on the inclividual - cont:-ast strongly with the empty drabness ot a 

leaden existence. If this is the case, it would be nocessar;r to 
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investigate by what means and to what extent each of the thl'ee 

tr4:latment metf.40ds is able to maintain this "noveUyU for any length 

of tlme. 

If• and to what degree, a:ILY so.ch ncommon11 factor may have 

contri bu.ted to the masking effect cannot be determined. on the 

bash of the pre.sent data. This invegtigation bas shown, however. 

the need not only for more adequate control of factors. which tnight 

tend to pro(lu.ce ai,uriou.s differences• 'bu.t a.lao for an equE:.lly diligent 

e:t':f'ort to discover and control influ.ences which might tend to level 

or mask potential differential effects. 

Certain experimental safeg1l.ard.s for :f\tture :lnventiga.tfons can 

be sugge5ted. on the basis of the a:r.perienc'l gained :tn the present 

inve::iti g.:it ion'. 

ExperimqntsM; Suggestlong 

A survey of the main d.iff1eult1es encountere,d in 'the present 

stu.d¥ reveals two primary problem area.sc 

l. Bow to control the thex-apeu.tic situation. (How can 
one mako sure that on4' those factors exert a.n 
influence which one wants to examine?) 

a) :Reduction of Hhidden11 variables. 
b) Evalua.tion o! interaction of s!niu.ltaneouily applied 

therapeutic measures. · 

2. How to detemina tho personality variables of the 
research popul~tion. 

a) Development ot relevant criteria for selecting 
and. L1a.tching p~tioLts and for comparint their 
progreoe. 

b) Achievement of e valid consensas 0£ clinic&l 
Judgment among members of the psychiatric team. 
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IJ!hera.peutic Control 

'rhii, study bas shown the nec•eaitr of extendil'l~ the control of 

influencea inherent tn the therapeutic situa.ttgn, t.e., or irclud1ng 

as many as possible of thos• eondition• which ue not the eu'bject 

of the investigatton proper~ "Bidden1• influences, which might have 

pl9¥ed a part in the :Present stud.7 and. which were not enU'fic1ent1r 

controlled. were: 

Personality of the there;,ist 

Motivation (i.e., bias in £a,ror of SPC or IQ, etc,.) of the 
theraPist 

Skill ot the therapiat 

.Personalities or the mem'be:t-s ot the psy-chiatrlc teu 
Another insufficiently explored and controUtt area it the 

knowledge ·of those conditions under which each of the thera.peutta· 

techniques might achieve an optimum of therapeutic effect. ,he 

question of time struotu.re, of optimal trequencr of therapeutio 

aesaiont. for each one ot the treatment methods remains to be 

investigated. The impact ot each of the ihrae treatment prooedu.rea 

under different environmental conditions remains to be explored. 

With a little poetic license one might speak of at least three 

different atmospheres in Winter VA ltospi tal under which treatment 

was given to chronic patients at the time of the research project& 

A 1 laiaaes faire" atmosphere in which the patient was left 
mainl.7 to manage on hb own, 
altho128h he was of course able 
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to use the help o.f hit doctoi". 
This was practiced on, some pt 
the open wards of the Continued. 
Treatment IID" Section. · 

A 11 dependeney11 atmosphere in which in toturn for passiTfi 
submission under a fu.ll7 struc:tured 
warcl i-egtme the patient was assured. 
ot .the satisfaction of all hie · 
physical need.a. fhis atmosphere 
existed on some of the wards ct the 
Continued, Treatment 11J31t Se~tio:n. 
and on those of the Continued frea..t-
ment "011 Section. 

A 11democrat101• atmosphere in which the initiative ot the patient. 
an4 h11 cooperation "11th the other 
patients was encouraged and remunerate¢. 
~he research ward as well as possible 
other wards rep1esented this climate .. 

A e tu.dy ot the effect o t the three •specit1c11 treatment methods 

in each of these atmospheres might tbrOw aimultaneouslr more light 

upon the probleta of interaction ot •comc,n11 and. "specific" therapeutic 

measures • 

.Another exploration ~u.ld clarify this interaction furt~r. 

name'.4r. a comparison of tht impact or the three lllOntha time structure 

u:pon each one of the treatment mt;tthods and of its impact in the 

absence ot anz treatment metho~. Levin mentions a similar situation 

(73. 149)1 

A typical example from exp~riments Miss Dembo undertook 
for another purpose follows. The subject was forbidden 
to leave a certain place yet would like to; she doea not 
dare to• that is cannot CB1'17 ou.t her lea:Ving in the 
form of a con.trolled action •. Ber war ou.t ts to form. the 
intention, I will go as soon as the clock geta U~~o this 
or that position. (Similar occurrences are frequent in . 
everyda1 life.) Thua she creates valences for ~he tutu.re. 
which v111 then directly' press her to leave and bring 
about or facilitate the intended action. 
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Here the impact of a time stl'llctve(,alf .... !.rapoied.:) 11:po~ a tingle 

individual ia described. It is nece111sa17 to explore alsolts •f'f'e~t 

upon a group of people, When th1$ is tino.eratood and whett tht 

interaction of each of the thl'e~ "s}?eci_i'ic• tr~~tment methods with 
. ' . . 

such a time structure has been explored new and pt,eslblr ·important 

knowledge 0£ therapeutic influences will have been gained. _ 

Another 1mportan.t factor barel.J touched. npon iii this 81:ud.f 

is the problem of the pa:tient•s preparation for the nou.tside," 
. . 

particularl.¥ his vocational guidance C011Daelling, · bis social 1erv~.ee 

work',;.up, eto. 

After more adequate information has· been gained through tsueceadve 

series . of· experiments 1 t will be possible to relate· therapeutic 

effects more spec1ficelly- to definite. therapeutic C01llJ»Denta within 

a total thera.peu.ttc context. ,he present stud3' ha.a at lea.st· 

dernonstra.ted that 111 ma:y be well worthwhile to pureua this ci:tcUitoua 

road of investigation. 

Pereonali ty Ve.r1nbleg o:t the fatien~. 
The greatest difficuitr in l"Eisen,,rch on1,therapeu.t1e efficiency. 

. ' 

lies in the initial evaluation of the personality of the patient .and 
'· ' 

in the establishment of criteria of improvement. 
' ", 

By relying on clinical appraisals a.a 'a measure o:t' the patients r 

personalities and. therapeutic progrest the study neglect.ea. to take 
into account data from ~he enTi:ronment of the pa.ti(')nt (c:ase histo17) 

which ~era at least partiall7 accessible to reliable investigation. 
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Thn.s • 1-t would have been. possible to obtain a vet-U'ied, a.ccotm.~ of 

\he patient 1s ;pb1sical health, bis i,bysie~.l capacity, his energ.y · . .· 
reservoir, his intelligence. financial status, social :poetUon. 

occupational achievements, familf cohesion,· hh own status in :the 

:tarnil:,, etc- It might be po,dble to ia<Jlate eventuallf all. these 

criteria for· appraisal of a pat tent• s personal! tY mid improvement 'bf 
. . : ' . ' , . 

anaeyz1ng la:rge nWilbers of pa.Uentt 1 hospital hbto~ies wiiih .. a 

factorial design based upon the abovts factors. Edwards ant Oronbaeh 

f here is some ditter$nCe in the Yie\<S ot the wrHe"a here. 
Cron.bi.ch sees the number of relevant variables 111 the 
clinical atud.y as likely to be 10 large that $nough ca.st,s 
to account for them all will almost never be available. 
Edwarda thinks a fev well chosen organismic variables will 
clarify ther9J?eu.tic conolu.sions and that ixi long range · 
research the $pecif'ied. typea to. complete the caUe of' more 
con1plex factorial designs can be obtained. 

Such a study, however. would require a great arnoun.t · of' time. 
ln order to find and improve relevant oriteria for se!Octing and 

matching patients, it may bo sufficient to x-efine tho ~linieal 

aseeBSment of the patie?J;ts and to use 1 t 1n · connection with selected 

biographical data and po,sibly clinical tests. One: migbt thus· match 
• I . , . ' 

the patients .on the basis ot oocupaticna.1 and educational eq,u:1valence, 

cultural background.. age. etc. as well e.s on the basis of el1n1cal 

assessntont. 

Many clinical methods select judgment er! terin. for the pre4!" 

.and :post-avallla.tion of. the :patients which reflect therapeutic $ffects 
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as changes in the :paUent•• beha-tl<>t' along a rating c.imension. 

In this wq the measure of c~nge it not nece$ss.rily derived 1rom 

valid li!ea.snre of the pre-experim.enta.l pet'aonality but rather 

from relative dit'ferenees bt1twte;i eertdn aspects. of the l)erson:,.lity. 

pre- and i-'O st-expet':lmenta.l. Su.ch a:c. attempt wa1f me.de in this study. 

The therapeutic :process takes place in se'Teral interact1,1g spheres, 

bat111een patient and. therapist; the. phenomenal wrld of the patient~ 

the corresponding phenomenal. world ot his ther~pis t and the 

11geograph1a environment!' B'ow ee.ll one be1;il obtain a meaaUl'e o·t :the 

changes which tak~ p~ce in thes& interconnected epherest In., the1 

present study an attempt was me.de to obtain an index ot;these 

changes by means of recording changes a.9 if the7 were oc.ctl.l'l'ing in 

a 11 geographica1 field.," i.e., the patient•a leaving the hospUa.1. 

(Bow he experiences thie lea,riq phenomenal.17 cannot be determintd.) 

Thia index was supplemented bf the clinical appraiael•. obtained 

from the members of the psychiatric team. 

Leaving the hospital 1s based upon a complex relat1onsh1y of 

phenomenal and environmental facto-rs. A clinical a.ppr•ba.l 
. . . 

constitutes an effort to asseae the totality oi' these :relatiol'lShips. 
' -

It tu.rned. out that the clinlca.l apptaieala u expresaecl in the 

ratings and answ&rs to questionnaires showed considerable differences, 

Such a lack of agreement Dl&kes it difficult to use theM appraisals 

as reliable indices. 'Edwards aud. Ol"On'ba.ch (89, ,56) writet. 
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When the outco'mes are meat:iured on a. brief w:'J.reHa.ble 
,tent, or when sub.iective Jud&ments of per1;3onality 
introduce ina.couracy. errors of measurement tend. to 
obecure true differences. !n, this event inve~tigators 
are prone to accept the null hfpothesta and. not 
rnalhe ,that , a true dii'fereneo, mar b$ concealed by 
their inadequate technique. 

It is therefore neeeeu.ry either to look fo:r a differenct 

in the a,Pproach to personal! ty end improvement ot the :patient oi" :to 

refine the appraisals. The latter can be done in a variety of war,u 

l. The re.ting tcales aa.n be improved, in such a manner,.· 
that they e;p11lf to the concret• obnervationa of the 
rater, thereb;y reducing the necessity for the :rater 
to make an arbitrary decision ln tl1l: ambiguous sitw.t.tion. 

2. The, possible effect o:r ntt'equal training arut oxpertence· 
1n n clinical setting on the part of the raters can be 
e:d.udGd. (This cr.n be done statistically b1 deterintning 
the Vf.'.riation which is «lue to thiB :f'nctor and. subtract•• 
ing it from the. e:rrol' term, or better. even eJ:l)erlmentn.ily 
by solocting as raters people vith t.Ul approximately eq_u.al. 
amount of training and experience.) 

3. Possible differences 1n the appraiser•a knowle<lg& of the 
ext:ramt11'el environment ot the ratient ci:m be, $(}_ttaliioa, 
by acquainting all of them with the patients• . case 
h:1.storiea 

4. Varia.tion in ratings. lntra-1nd1vid.u.al es well as inter-
ixdi vld.n&l can be further teduced by training the raters 
by statietionl measures• 1. e. , by determiniilg the amount 
ot variation which occ~a :l.n an equal pel'iod prio,:-- to 
the start of tre~tment and deducting thia from the 
erro:r term. 

The t'robJ.em of 0b.1sctin,t;r: 

One of the difficulties which arose during an early- pbast <>f 

the e,:perinental work we.a tbo necessity to :present the findings ot 
-the research project with 1olentific. 11ob,1ectivity1t- 1"ather tbnn !l1 

the form of a testimoni&l or a statement of faith. 



i'his task 'is h..'lrdl.y difficult tor the ;phyFJicist. .lie constructs 

a meaauritig ~llstl'Ument Yhich C!Ul be teated. reJ;ea.tad.ly un.der kti.o~n 

conditions until :i.ts reliability ia e.;tablir.hed. It ,f!ll then serve 

as a valuable tool to indicate differences in the· contribt.tion of 

vadous component$ of a total situation. It is frequently taken 

for granted that this approach is the only possible one for 

sc1entific research. n~ S. nartmau ()?. 24o) vritesl · 

Theoretical research into· htull.?J1 nature· muirt proc$ed.. as 
objectively and coiapetently as does research into · 
peys.ical nature, a.long lines dictattd. bf logics.l 
necessity rather than practical ~neequencee. 

Other social scientists•· however t seem to think lii.t£erent4'. 

The conflict ot methodology' here involved J'/JaY be illust:rat_ed by 

quoting Glazer and .Man1ili&im (J.5. 489, 495h 

Physical science does inifed. create sets of universal 
propositions (conceptual models) anc1 'from thein dedu.cea 
e.lmo st everything in the world wi_th which it deal~, 
Given the la.wot gravitRtion and some hi•torica.l co'nd.it1ons. 
practically nothing is left unexplained in the movement ot 
the planets. Other sciences !'lre not as st11.k1ngi, 
suooesr-fu.l in ordering their worlds ••• There are aspects 
of hu.ma.1 behavior ... lik~ lan.guagEl 'and simple learning ... 
that seem to be by nature of the f!iots about ·hhem that 
interest us,· susceptible to org,,,n1iation into· sc1entH'ia · · 
systems. As we get :furthet· a.vq from hu.man behavior' 
rooted in physiology-. however. the application ot 
sc1ent1:f1c method becomes less and less fruitful and it 
becomes harder and 1-.tarder to rise above_ the immediateq 
given facts through org:.i.nized scientific proc~dure,. 

Karl Mannheim (59, ll•?) writes: 

The mo darn mind haa been :pe1•;:;ie,~ted by meastt:-emant, for~lia.;.. 
a.tion, and. systematizA.tion on the baais of' f'i~ed axio1tu;.. ~-
In the cultural aciencea in which we e.r0 not so mueh ~once:rned 
with the haman sphere vhich can be reduced to law a& with 



the wealth of unique concrete phen.o'>tena and atro.otares 
which are !.a.-nilb.r to praotied n1$n of dfairs but tthich 
are n.ot att11innble through the axioms of a potititristic 
science, this one .. sideedness is ~part:tonlttrl:, tt-pr,tn•ent. 
1he \lpshot of this was that practical man dealing with 
concrete situaHona and. av;plying his imowleo,ge 1nforma1ty 
was more intelligent than the theorisi; who observed only 
a lim1 ted. sphere because he was :lnt:prhoned by- th-e pre ... 
su.ppod.Uons· of hts. science. 

The same au.thor is eve». llll)re outspoken when lie remarks (.$9, 104)l. 

Today we alllDst take it tor granted that ae1.ence begin, 
111hcm it dGstt'Oys our origine.l appr0~.eh ·S?Jd. repla.eet it bf 
one whioh is foreign. to l:1.ving experie11cfl. fllis is tht 
most 1m:portait reason wily ;practice i!tilllnot protit by thta 
kind. o:f theor,r. This c1·ea.tes a. tension between theor, 
o.n:d i:•:ractiee wh,ich h incrtadngly a@'£rs.vtited. by modern 
intelleetu.alisltl• .• -~he .s.¢1entifl1. ,,e.lvqs approaches .bts 
subject matt~~ with s.n ordering and schemei.tiz1ng tendency 
whereas the nractice.1 m:ut•J• .seeks orionta.tiol'l with · 
ret'orence to~ action ••• The des1.x-e tor concrete orientation 
'elith referer.ce to action lead.s ti.s to viell' things G11'.iy-. 
in tho context of the life sitoations in whleh they·ocour. 
A eqhematic~.lly ordered .s\iJD.lnary tean apart. the Ol"ganic 
interconnection in order to arrive at e.n ordered. s1stell'l! 
whieb.t although a.rticicl.ly- eonstruete-d,· is· neyertheless 
occasionally UQef~l. · 

; ' ... 
It seerns then that :people confront$d with preet1ctl problema, 

a military st:ra.tegist, for ttxa.m,ple, m~y c1evelop a <:e'ttah1 plan of 

action. e.n 11 act1on-hypotbesis, 11 e.g., (Karl TOD <Jla.usewitz) 

110tfense is the beat Defens$." !rhet will aet on1t and observe. 

the effects under va.i-fous cond.itions. In eo doing. the1 will 

become aware of the lim1 ta.tions or of the eotreetnesrs of the 

"Action-eypotheda. 11 The scientlst. however, wuld den,and 'to know 

tr:tacts" and tba reasons for the success or failure of the .. actionff 

in terms ?f the und.erlyinf pl'ocess. Turning ~erimentel";. he 1$ 

therefore forced to "objectify' his obserTation. to analyse the 



gl.Obel cha.ra.cter o:t hia lmp:reaflions into 1r:ta,otstt which ean be 

similarlf ob:,;;erved. bl'others~ 

it mq appear gs ilhe jdeM f\2J:#llm,ont .of, tjlis task to r@~ord, 

and traµscri be ffert overt behe.vioral event. ~,.,_t eve~ if one vex-$ 

to present only those events which have aetu~lr leen :t'ecorded. in 

the :present research, extending over a treatment ;period of barely 

three months, one might easily cover more than 5~000 pages. (;ornon 
Allport (2. 16) writing about a niore exte:neive in7eai;iga.tio:n. ot 
therape11tic changes, rei:m:rk$: 

The total accwmila.tion o:t single spaced recordings of 
visits. intemows, activities, centering about the 
lives of the T boys (the· experimental group) amounts 
to appro:rlllately 221000 pages. A soo1el scientists 
beholds thh btllk with consternation. 

1t is clear that if no selectfon is r.a.d.e read.cl" n11d investigeto~ ,, 
will be so overwhelued by AA a vnlanche; ~f material thd the selection 

of relevant informG.tion will be interfered. ~ith bt ext~eou.s 

factors, su.ch as the fe.tigue of the reM.er, the rP..nd.omnese of 

opening the book at t~ certain page, etc. 

An e:r..ample of the controversial and. thus su.bjoct:t.ve nature of 

even this sort or factual :reporting :nay bo adduced.. Wdtlng ~bout 

the social psychological mrurunoth work lfThe American Soldier" (2 

contains 

e. mine of data, rerha.po unparalleled in th.a Mstory of 
any dngle research enterprise in social psychology or 
sociology. 
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Another soo:ta.l scientist, Glazer (35, 496) in a critique of' the 

same work :remarks: 

Ra:rely wa,s so little usetul information a.bou.t so large a 
questionspreaq. over so many pages. All because the aim 
wa.s not science. not understanding; the mecha.nica.1 and. 
formal confining of knowledge, not the increase of it. 

Another difficulty arises in connection with the complete 

recording of all overt behavioral ~vents. fo the participant an 

electrical recording trequentlt seems to lack likeness to the 

actual event. In Carl liogers• work (74. 212) in which a number of 

recorded thera.w sessions are tre.nsoribed, one finds the significant 

footnote: 

Just as it is impossible to convey on paper the venom and 
hatred. in the client's _voice. so it is utterlf im,poasfble 
to convey the depth of empatey in the counselor•a res:ponses. 
The counselor state,, 'I tried to ente1 into and express 
in UJ1' voice the full degree of the soul csonswrdng anger 
which she -.a pp.uring out. Tbe words look 1nc:red1bl1 
pa.le, but in the s1 tuation they were :full of the same 
feeling she was ao cold4' and. deeply expreasbig. . 

It 11 possible that exactly thoee aspects of behavior which 
I <.! ""·,..,•.• ...,_. ,, 

thia scientist f1nda "impossible to convey on paper" may be veey. 

$ign1f'icant aspects of the situation. A lengtbl' verb,t.tim .rep0rt 

which exclude• these nuanQes is apt to produce a distorted picture. 

Left with the problem of selecting from the great aocwnulation 

of his data those tach which appear pertinent. to him, the 

experimenter begins to realize that any selection might also be 

bearing the imprint of his personal valuea. 

Allport (2, 117) remarks that2 

John Dewey baa ahOwn that ps;ychologica.1 theories are 
profound]¥ affected by the -political and social climate 
prevailing in a g1Ten time and place. 
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Alfred lh Whitehead (11, 520) hold$ that: 

Mankind have raised the edifice of science because they 
have Jo.c1.ged 1 t worthwhile, In other words, the motives 
involved innum&rable Jtl.dgments of value, Again there 
has been conscious selection of the :parts of the 
scientific tieldo to be cultivated. and this conscfot11 
selection involves ~judgments of value. · 

And Gustav lf;hhtiser (45 1 25) makes it clear that not onl.7 

ideas and conceptions of the sclenUfrt ue gx-ee,tly affected bJ · 
·, 

cultural influences and value, l,ut that even perception. and experience 

are influenced b,- the same frame of reterence. Re write,n 

We perceive, we "experience" often only those tactt or. 
OI).ly tho$e as~ects of social realit1 vhieh t'i t into 
the scheme of our sociallJ and. culture.ll~ preformed. or 
prepared dispositions of perceiving (or not ·perceivillg)., 
of having (or not having) certain e:,q,er1ences. · . 
Numerous investigations have resorted to the use of formal 

characteristic& which permit q_uantification. !heac, are ts.ken. a.a 
' pars pro toto of thu patient •a phenomenal field. and. behavior. 

Frequ.enc1 of repetition of. Ol' addition to, selected linguistic 

criteria. frequenc7 of assu.'11:ptions of spc,cified roles in soe~al 

contacts, etc •• are recorded and presented S.B o'bJectivt, measures 

of behavior. The investigators who rely on these measures point to 

correlations which appear to connect these formal aspeate ot 
behavior with the total beh&vioral and phenomenal oontext. they 

fail, however. freque11Uy to show how these co:rre1at1ons could b$ 

the expression of neceasary and relevant connections rather then 

of mere incidental regularities. In the absence of such pl'()ot. it 

appeara that the substitution ot "formaln .32m-aspects for the 
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total behavioral context. is in danger of being Bl'1 arbitrarr 

measure which 1s ba.sed u.pon the values and beliefs ot the 

investigator rather than upon established facts. 

It appears then that for the investigator of hUJttan rels.t.ions 

there exist two possibilities tor reporting his :findings m.ther of 

which entirelz elimtna.te§.the investiga.tor•e personal ulue s;tgtem: 

1. He may reso:rt to various measures which appear to be o'bJectivt 

because they- are outside of the lnveatigator. '!!he selection 

of these measures itself. however, to some extent ia an 

expression ot the experimenter• s value s;rstiem and is based 

upon the asewnption that by measuring part-a.spects1: one may-

gain an und.erstanding ot the whole of a person•• phenomenal 
I 

~orld and behavior. 

2. Re may attempt to descrl be the total eon.textual :rl~ess of the 

changes as he personally e:xpe:rien,ees them. vi thou.t attempting 

to objectify his findings. 

fhe dilemma. of this choice has been :powerfu.lly expressed by 

J. W, v.Goethei 

"Wer will was Lebendigea erkennen und beschrCliben 

sucht erst den Geist heraua .zu tre1btn 

Dann hat er die Teile in seiner .Hand 

Fahlt laider nur das Geiatige Band."• 

• He vho to understand and describe a. living thing 
First attempts to drive out its aoul 
Then he has the parts in his hand 
Unfortunately he lacks the spiritual connection. 
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An American social scientist, R. O. Cabot 1s quoted br 
Allport (2. 15) a.a $&Ying; 

lt tr11th to life i's our- intention we Dl11St, I think, 
reali.ze that we'ara doomed to attempt litera.tttria. 

No modest confession of incompetence -excusEia u.s. 
The comedy• the tragedy, the poignant . \Ulexpectednees 
which emerge •• ,alnost •very da.7 •• ,CEU1D.ot truthfully 
be left out of :reoord.. l3u.t .it' we tey to put them 
in. we are trying to write @POd literature and can 
eseape neither its privileges nor its trials. 

fhe experimenter ha.s used 1n this presentation the tirst method, 

i.e., he has attempted to report onl.J those data whioh could be 

communicated in objective terlll$, aiming at verifiabiltt1. Re 

realiHs regretfully that in so doing he was unable to portray 

the richness of the growth of emotional ties between the 

participants. the impact of the personaUties ot the patients and 

staff members on him, and the ga.d.ua.l changee of the ~tient,• 

phenomenal ~ield which ha. as a clinician believed h~. sensed. 

The experimenter teeli keenly that 1 t is as importe.nt in 

clinical. studies of hwnan relationship& to give & "literature-

type11 emph.thic presentation of the total ttata,aphere• as it 1a 

to present g&notypic and verifiable events. It may th&refore be 

adTieable tpat a future etwcy- of thifJ type 'be re:portta. 1n two 

distinct parts. possibly by a teain of investigatQr1n 1.. A 

sensitive. subjective presentation of the tQtal •atmosphere" 

in its development. and 2. Objectified ve:rltia.'ble "landmarks.If 

After emphasizing the imposaibilit;r of escaping from the 

influence ot the experimenter's value l!yatem, which is not 
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necessarilf,distorting bu.t.fre4uent11 accentuating and mobiliZing; 

it bas been suggested tha.t an attempt be made to recogn:t~e th1a 

state of affairs by- ;permitting the investigator ta ;pr~s&nt the full 

phenomenal impact of his investigation at well as :to report over1f 

behavioral indices. 
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APP.ENDlX A 

September 25, 1951 

'?hers.pl att We have been spealdng about stay-big in the hospital. · . llete is 
a place where we have to eat, to sleep, to blow·otf steant 
without 'being hit, etc., onl,7 vou. can't get in contact with: 
the ou.taid.e. You. d.onlt have to fight. 'lhat•s another reason. 
why the hospital 1ou.nds good to us. You. cant\ have that on 
the ou.tdd.e. 

0: fhe things that we are getting bf with· 1n here stli'e as- the heli 
won I t work on the outside. · · · 

!l'herapisti It seems that th• more we look at the situation· th.e bettet 
1ihe hospital becomes. Jou. ha.-ve a place to sta,. 

R: 1 can• t go along with tba t. 

Ct X can•t either. Hell. u,, s Ju:st like-. .tt•a like tsldug a kid 
and pam.p•rtng him along and spoiling the ·hell out ot him _then 
expecting him to fP out when he•s been pampered. along a.nd_.~hen. 
:etngo t What l me@ is mqbe they cm •t band.le it tn a . 
different we:., here but then ••• Well, I ¢an cite an instance; 

. ..., .. , 

it Just happened.. the other wq. · 'l!his fellow had. gotten aw~ 
with a lot of stu.f:f' before and it. Just didn't •o:rk on the 
outside • 

fherapia'h ;al.king about a fellow on the 1.trt;:rdt• 

01 WeU, ;reah. It .might not have been 111• fault entirely 'but 
ma,be it could have beeli. watrMted.. It might have been 

iherapist& No, l don't think in that. case that it Va$ his fault;. 

o, Weli. here•a the onJ.T thing that you.*ve got to t!gu.x,th I've 
had the same thing happen to me a million t!rnes. · Soniatlmes 
it could. have been avoided and sometimes i\ couldhf\ ha.Ve bten 
avoided but the 'boH never knows whether it could have been 

aroided oi- not. ?011 know ;yourself& bUt after all he ts yo~; 
'boss and. ;rou.1re working for h1D1 and 1! a 11hows U.p late o~ 
eometbln.g like that, then you•ve just got to e:xpeet him ~o tell 
;you about it and if 1011 pop off back at him• l know tha.t it l 
were in hie :posi tio:n I'd. do the same thing. ~here•s· no other 

* Vic, a patient on the ward, had gotten a Job on which he we.a ~u-p;poseii to· 
have ate.rted at 7100. 37 9i00 he was baek. on the ward telling that the bus 
had been ten minutes late and that his boss had fired him tor ·being late. 
fhia :patient later ad.mi tted that his whole liJto17 had. been a. boas~ · 
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wq out of it beeau.se ~batt,a ••. hell. tha.t 1s Jt1.St the < . 
wq everything goea. I mean, like here in the hoa:pitai.' 
you*ve got nles here and if a patient don't tollow '!;hem,· · 
well. something•, got to be sa.id to .them or pretty soon 
rou wou.ldJJ.' t have 8.1X¥' deJi.lXl rules or regu.l.ations· or . · . . _. 
discipline or a.nything so yo-11 •ve got rules like that on . 
the outside. It ain*t nothing ags.inl3t the fellow at all~ · 
ll.Uh. uh! :But it• s Ju.at the faot that you can '•t handle 
things that wey. Maybe it he stood there and took · 
evervthin& frort1 him bu.t he 1d still been fired,. llu\ 
maybe... . 

a, I doubt tbs.t. 1111 tell you tha.t this laboi market is too 
damn high in this part of tht ••• 

Ct Yeah, I knQW that. 

lll I'll tell 1011 l don•t believe a gut would cu eontebody just •.•• 

Co: You. can•t be sure about anything like tha.t .. 

lt: No, 1 t does loolc like •.. 

Co1 1011 can•t be anre of busstu{ or uything l:tke that. 

O: No, _ the thought would be ard.nine _ that wa:,. · 11· atn.•·J tt()ihit1.g 
against· th& boss, lifo, hu.. Uh. It•a .jtt.S\ the tact that you. 
can•t handle thinga that wa;sr. Ruh, -Uh. f/Ia1be he1 d. stQocl 
there and took everything and. m~be he'd still fired N'Otl. 
It may be ~hat he- • 

B: Oh. I doubt tha.t. 

Ca 1111 tell you this, this labor market lan•t too damti:~~e · 
right now~ 

Co I You· can 1t be a are of nothing on anything like that.· 

Cs No, no. 

B& Bell, I've missed busses too and sometimes when I missed the 
damn bus and mqbe I could have been on time ud maybe it was 
rrq fault tor not being on time. _ You. pu.t yourseif' into rour 
boss I position, well, l mean, after a.ll• 001t bets got a bc>ss 
to look to, too, see. 

01 Yea, that's right. What I was getting at, well. you can chew the 
nurses out here and the doctors and if 1Qll don•t go too :far, '!tbf 
they're not going to do too damn blU.ch abou.1 it ••. thet~re no, 
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going to transfer you to a closed ward and stuff. where 
outside (snap fingers) you1ve ju.st ~t to pop ba.ck: a.llttl,e 
bit nnd you'll get ;your w-a.lking papers r..nd then rou.1.ll .go ·, 
walking down the street muttering to yourself, 

,/'.it!' ' . ; \.. : 

IH You ·cm talk. !'ell• if a boss iif a pr~tty fair,.:.miri.decl gey, 
you can tAlk to hil!l without ma.king ,him 1llB.d.. · 

Os Oh yeah! 

Co: It all de:9ends Qn how yoti. talk to him. 

0 i That' s 1 t. 'l'ha.t ts right• 1hati-s: o:ractly it. You .can.1l \a11t 
to him like we could Mr.Ratz&nstein or Dr, .E:a.inmersley or these 
ttu.rses or aides. No• f0t1Can 1 t do that. . 

Ooi Yeah, l was going to say that if iou. did get late a.ncl sort of 
make 1 t obvious th~t you a.re blaming him 'because fOU are late• 
why naturally he'll resent it. · See? :t •m not saying tha.t ·Vic 
did that or anything but I just aay that I .know if' ! wa:s· the 
boss and then $omeo:rie would be corning in la.t~ a.nd then start 
chewing into my rear• well. heck. I'd probably getT'd.off •. 

m Well. now I kind of hate to talk about a guy when he's not. llere. 

Oi That is the same way with ma. Rell, ! thought a'bou.t that after 
Vic told me a.bout it. Somehow I kind of got tha idea in.a 
way th.st Vic was ju.st a. little afraid to' begin with. · · ·· 

Thera.:pistt Did you expect anything else! no you think anyb>ciy wouldn1t: 

0: 

" 

Thera:pisti 

Ct 

be afraid going to a new bossf · · 

Well• no. Well. not to the :point where 1id let it ~hrov me, 
Well, I just kind of got the idea. •.•. 1 may be all wro11g about 
it •• but • I just kind of got the idea that Vic •• that he was 
just a little afraid that day that he wa.a g0int to get, the 
job end keep it. Like t say t might be a.11 wrong.and ;hate 
like hell. .. it 1s awful to talk a.bout a.JlYbody when ther•re 
not a.round to defend them.qelves because I know J t-rouldn•t 
like it, 

The important :point th.at youmre making was that you .dontt· , 
have aa much movement• as much freedom on the outs id$ as you 
do in here. 

A fellow bas to be a little bit sharper and kind of control 
your emotions a little bit more than you do in here. 
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1:Is It all depends on how you look a.t 1 t•. In one sense o :t'Othe 
word you don.• t have as mu.ch· :f'tteedom on the outside as you 
d.o tn here and in rulOther sense you have more freed.om on 
the outside. It'tt a different type·. You1ve got a. dlffeN.• 
ent type of freed.om out there than you do here ti.nd you've 
got a. different type of remunerations on the outside · 
than you•ve got hare so one bale.hces the other out. The.• 
only thing abon.t it is that 1t•s two different tries o:t .· 
environr.tent and you've got to ad.just, to it and if' you don't 
adjust to U, you're hot going to get along. · 

Therapistt Why should one adjw;t to it on the outside if one can have it 
:pretty mneh made u.p. 

Therapist« Why should one leavet 
' R: W~ should one want to leave the ho$:pttnl ?. Well, why should 

one stay? · 

Therapist: Dees.use. I think this is a. pa.rt ot wh.'!t we all feel. I feel it 
o.nd t think yon. all do that this is a. nice place. 

TheraJ?iat: 

Therapist a 

TherR.p:ht1 

na 

Not in my- estimation. 

You get food, you. get beds. ,beds are made for you. even if' you 
don't make them yourself'. You. get clean clo thos and you don 1 t 
have to "P.DY a. laundry bill. As a nia.tter of £a.ct, some of' yo.u 
even gets a.wards tor being here• and you have some fellowi 
who nre always around who ean play with you, who will talk\-11.th 
you. :9l11s ·whatever you, want to do. · Li bra.ries, more recreation, 
more movies than any (!)JY in tow. Well, what the. heck do you 
wo.nt? • · 

Well, I can't see that. That's nothing. Well, I mean in 
comparison to being on the ou.t1tide. My- God! You can liv-~ 
your own life. 

Whet do you mean? 

Well, you •• tha.t•s just what I mean. jll9t living yotir own life. 

Are you 11 ving your own 11:te or are you continuously ·being. 
pushed? 11' you he.ve a. boss, you have to do what he tells you 
to do. Then you come home ••• 

No, no ••• 
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'rherapistt ••• lots of things Jou he.Ve to do ,at home. 

Ht No • if you go to eat ch a. bus• you i rt not let ting the 'bu.s . . . • 
,:egula.ti you beea.u.ae yon.1i'e _choosing w'hat 'bu.& youh·e .going ~o 
catch. " · ·· 

Therapis ta You don't have lots of choice1o 

Well, you do have a. choice. Y<>~ have a. czhoiCEI of which bll.$ you 
want to catch and w.hst time ytlu want to catch it. · 

Therapistt No• I mean e, l:osa. 

I said bus * You ha:,a yov choice vhich bus you, want to _catch 
and .what time you want to catch it. ~he bus ao·esn•t say you 
have to take a particular bus because you •.re choosJ.nt; .the 'bus 
1011're going to catch. · 

Therapist: Are you talking about an employer or.what? 

lb :aus I l3-u-e. '.Bust 

Therapist: No. l was ta.lldng abou.t a. boss. 

H& Oh. boss (laughter) 

Thera.pista Fore ight hours a day; m<Et of us have to work for a.living. 
do what the boss says. When you come home there a.re lots of 
things •. lots of chores. L1.ttle things or big things wb.i.ch .· 
teke two or three hours. !hen 1011. have to eat and that's . 
your day.. Where's your freedom? What's good. about itt You 
say rou•re a. lot more free on the outside. · · · 

Ht You're living your own lite. 

Therapistt In what wq? It •s all put down,. Somebody tells you. you have to 
do this from eight to nine, or nine to ten,•. · · 

Ha You 11113.de th.~t choice yourself. fhere 1s no one telling rou. tou. 
have to ·work days ••. no one tells you yon have to work nights. 

Therapists What choice do you have? 

Ha You can pick e. day shift or a night shi:tt;. No one tells you 
you have to ~ork for-a cert'1n company ••. you c~ ~ick tour 

own company. You. pick rour shift. If you. want to work daYs, 
you work d.a:ys; 1r·:you0 want to. wo,rk _nig}?._ta • you wor:r n·ights. 
It's up to you. After you come home and done· these little 
chores, aa y011 aq, well, you're doing that for yo~self, 
You1re not doing that for anyone else.~you•re doing it for 
yourself. You ire helpin~ you.r:aelf'. · You. 1 re living your own 
life •• that 1s your freedom • 
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Thera.pi st: 

Ci 

m 

Therapist: 

lTow, now letls ta.lee now •• Jou have a fa..il:lly. but let•s take 
Dick. lie gets ever,ylhing done.. lie doesn•t have to worr~ 
about the little chores; he gets them all done here~ . -Why go 
ou.t and give the eight honrs to some other gay who tells rou. 
what to do if you. can have ft all for yours el!. You hs.ve · · 
much more time of your ow. 

Well. 1t•.s a question of getting i~ tor yourself or having'• 
someone lay it in rou.r l~p. There• s ths thing. 

If he goes out and gets himself a. job and. does everything like 
tha.t.· well. he'a doing it for himselt. He .comes in and does 
these little chores that a single =n might have to .do and 
that.'s adding to his own comt'ol't and benefit to-r it~. Ke•s 
not being told to do it~ He doesnit have to do it~ Here in 
the hospital youive got to see your doctor e.1J a. certain time 
and you've got to see, wellt whoever your therapist is a.t at 
certain time~· You•ve got meetingsyoti.1ve got to gt,. to •.. You.lve 
get movies at a certain time.: You've got only one movi~ you. 
can go to. I:f' there•s a dance on Thtt.rsday night, there•• 
only one place j"OU can go to dance~ On the outside• you t -m 
got a. choice what movie you want to go, to• what dance you. 
want to go to.· vhere 1ot1 want t,o live. You don1t have to 
see a doctor at a. certain time. And you can go when you vant 
to and. come when 1ou want to and do what 7ou want to. · There, 
there's your b:-eedom. 

I don•t know how the others feel a.bout this •. t, think 1ou.:•re 
certainly right.·.·.oertainlr something to that. Ori the other-
.band, s.11 these things that you add up dontt potne to f!ght. 
hours a day in the hospital that you. h.-'lVa to ••• · 

• I . 

Eight hours a c1q! You've got 24 hours here that you live a 
regulated life.' 

Therapist: You. mentioned. that 1011 have to see the doetoi-. !on only have 
to see your doctor once or twice •. Tmre are lots of fellows 
on D-wast who don't even do that. 

ni Well, there ts shops and every'\hing else. 

Therapist: Well, there• a lots of gu;ys who. don't gO o:r if you don•t want to 
go, you a.on•t. 

n:, Well, 'if y-ou d.on I t somebody gots on you. ,Tu.at like you .were late 
on the Job, the boas gets on 7011. 

Therapist: Well, the;r don't get on you, 

HI Well, I mean they say something to you.. The boss, too, .does not 
necessarily get on you but he lD8¥ sq something to you. 
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Theraplstt Well; of course; b:;t., .nobody on the otttside has as. much . 
eholce in the · kind of jo'b he wants to do and the s:p~ed. with 
which he wants to \\'Ork as we have in the hospital. ·· 

H: Oh, what choice does e. :patient have in: here as to who hi.$ 
therapist ia. 

Therapist: ?Tot there, bttt as far as Jo'b •. if you. wa.n:t to go over to wood• 
working or to au.tomechanic you can choose wherever you. want to 
go and the%!. on the place you can sq, well• I want to work at 
this and this· and you do H, And wh~n ;vou decide to take 
your own swe&t time and do it in three .months, you. do it :in 
three months or if you are a guy vho wants to do it fast you 
do it in two days. That's all up to you. ~ut it ;you eoms to 
a boss thare 1s no question, you ean•t $Ci,Y l 'W'Mt to build an 
outboard motor. 

lI: lk>1• you se.ld that a boy ·1n here has lilt choice of the shops. 
bat if a guy comes to the 011tside, he starts looldng around. 
for a Job. There are 1roodworld.ng shops on the outside .. · They 
might not 'be called woodworking O .T. shops of course; but .· . 
there is a. •• he can work 1n wood, he can work in automotive. 
he Cl¼n work in electrioitf• he•s got :ul 'the shops on th~ 
outside only they•ie industries. 

Therapist: Yes •• 

lU TheY, 1es •• and he does not go to the boss to sat I wa.nt to 
build· a. little motorboat because if .he wants to do that~ he 
is building motorboats eight hours a day' or a :n1~t. 

Therapist: Well. yes• there are such things, ba.t •• 

lU No• I don't moan b~lding motorboa:td literally ••• 

Oa ~fell• it boils down to thbt everything is done for llB and we 
have a. soft easy time here and a.11 that. Say a fellow does 
fil,111'8 he •s got an eaar time, he enJ07s 1 t here and everything. 
all right, so he goes on and maybe he eta;rs here 15. years. and 
av~rything ls done for hi.m and if he does not want to make. his 
bed• why, they ma.ke his bed and E!'Verything. All right. it's 
Just like a kid that has been raised. up at home and his folks 
have done every de.mn thing tor him, he has no responsibility 
and all that. All right. iha.t•s the same damn trouble I run 
into. In sono ways I wa.~ probably ~:r;,oiled;. I'm an only. kicl 
and 112. some ways I wasn•t, but I know loh of time l nevsr had 
to o danm much res-ponsib:l.11ty left. ! donkt know why- l wasn•t. 
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:au.t God damn it, when l had' to get out and. do it my~t,lf wiv 
it was a hell of a Job, I didntt know \-lhether t wa.s. coming 
or going. :Bt1t tbat•s Just like a fellow be here,. X,t•.s ·· 
worse here than, in n10st homes in certain res:pect~L tJ Js .• 
be~ause you. don·• t have to pq fol:' nothing and things·· 11k.e 
that, well. if a guy gets out from here after 1,5 yea.rs of . 
that why he vouldn·•t know whieh 11q was up.. · · · ·. 

Ra Well. t personally don'•t; want things laid in my lap .•• ~J .•.•.• 

0: I don't\ either. 

lti l suppose the satistaelion of getting ahead. is mald.nt it .· .· 
.11\Yself,. I mean regardl&ss ot what ;you 1}81 in this pl.,ace ·to 
me it would never be· satisf;ring• I mean, I have · on4t1 b$en 
here e. short time this time. a little over thret .months.· . · 
and wey. ••.• hell. :t just don·•t 11ee alcy' :p()int, tbat11a ~il.. !l 
a go::/' is on a treadmill, .... ,he is. not livi:ng when he''s ~got tt 
laid 1n his lap. lie does not knc:n, how to .•.• he doesn''t<realiie 
how to enjoy snyth_ing. He gets 1 t. liitbottt a'iJ:I' etfort .and · 
first thing you know he• a taldng this for gJ;"anted andloses . 
the enjoyment 011-b of it.; regard.less what it it,. 

Ooi WhatT 

R: Z:1 ve heard 1 t said that a go:y who wrked lik• hell e.nd saved. 
his money and bought a new Ford, sea, wuld enjoy that ,car .a. 
million times more than a. son. of a. bitch that had a ~ew 
· Cadillac handed him e-very six months. . 

c, You•re damn right.. In everything I mad~ wh~n I tms a.lcid.., .. 
even now. I . get more enjoyment. of making the thing than what 
I get out after tt•a done. It~s the same aamn va:, tt you.are 
on f;he outside and me.ldng your own.. living. and. youh.te · going to 
have your lmocks sure. but it y-ou •.•.• you. and your wife are· 
planning. even a. single f!!JY vhy be can plan, mqbe h!.a •.• ,.at 
least he has some ou.tlook, ma_vba he is · gotng to find. somf · ·. 
girlfriend, why here, Chrlat you can:lt ev~ get a 'gi.rlf'r!:eni1 
unlese you get some other.., •.• a •.• ~screwball. And maybe ha.ve a 
little couple of walnut kids. Well you c~.n do that •.• ,.vlell~.~·~ 

iherapistt Thia is baloney,. you know that. 

01 Ma~b• it ls and mqbe it ain:•t •. I don't know (laughter). 'there 
1s no foresight here. Well. hell on the outside you can a~ 
least sq• I aDl g,1ng "to save rq money, I em going ·to>btll . . . 
m;vselt a damn car or something like that, why here. hell ;you 
go over there and you make a dam •.•• a cofteetable or something.,. 
well. here she is what are youg,ing to do with it. 
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C: 
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H: 
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Therapist: 

o, 

Yes. I have felt the same thing a lot of times. 
f . ,: - I 

.sure. 
i 

I got a big kick ou.t ot maldng 1~ and so. 'but it waen.•t useful 
to me~ 1 didn!t need. it 1 · 

Sure 

I sent Ju.st d.anlli near all~ stuff aw;q~ 
Everything I made~ 

If you are on the 1ou &n•t illake those things 'that. dont\ 
amount to a damn. It you are on the ou.tzide, you ca.ii.' save yo'llt' 
money and say you want to but a ear,. And every time you. go out 
and drive that car, by God you. realize, that 'b1 Goel You wo~ked 
and earned that car; or the idea, yon go and b\11' yourself e. . 
l.ot of ne\'1. cloth!3s. you. save· your mone1 to buy those new 
cl.othes. Every time you wear those new elothea by God yot\ 
get a jolt out of it ••. l'es. or anything. aeything you. do on . 
the outside can be a pleasure ••. you ., .even to carry out the 
trash or the garbage or doing thirigs l1l'Ound. the hou.ae. lt 
doesn•t have to be a. job. it doel!n•t have to be., ,hell,· that 
.wouldn't be near as inu.ch ·of a. Job as. me walking ove:tt hare 'tc, 
eat dinner without giving a damn what l was going over .th_e:re 
for. · ·· 

What it looked. to me i:t' a fellow coll'.8s to the hospitii.1 lie is 
just like a bear going into hibernation. He is dormant tor·· 
the time that he lives here. !fa fellow wants to d<> that 
£or the rest ot his lif'e, w~ he shou.lg, 1>6 i~ here. lf' thathi 
what he wants• whl' he shorild be in here. 

Well you are rea.ll.7 painting the neighborls garden pretty .oeen, 
you tend to forget that on the outside, .IVs not all ,green.. 

Well, hell haven• t we experienced. it, you are no\ telling us 
anything. · · 

Well• I mean from the wq you. de19cribe it, if JOU are going to 
be plugging and plugging. y-011 get somewhere~ Well there a.re 
lots of people who have been working hard all their lives and, 
haven't been getting an1Where. · 

Yes, but that is no reason to keep from going that wa:,. 
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Therapisti 

0: 

Ht 

Oot 

Cot 

C: 

R1 

Cs 

Well t 1sn I t it better thtm to just kee:p on working and ll,oi<c 
going anywhere~ Isn't it better to Ju.st stay in here. . 

Well, I a.onit kuov, I ~uess the gu:r who got into tbat.'fram& 0£ 
mind.; it probablr would be better tor him t() come in here. · 

Yes, after a g-q got into that frame of mittd 1t might be e. 
good place for him ••• As long a.s a lfJJY la satisfied in this: 
place. by God; it's the place tor.him. 

Yea,· he should be here.; 

tt he b aa.tistied. with this living li~e the gu,s li'ie here.· 
if that•s all he wants out of life. wb,y thU ia the place · 
'for him. 

Well, aren't you more se.tistied on 13-15 than on a. closed. ward.! 

Why yes, hell• yes• nobody likes to be locked. u:p. 

Over there I d.idn•t ever know what was coming ~p; but here on 
15 when you get to feeling bad, why' you can, la;· down,.· .. J3ut .· if. 
you. a!'o on the outside and rou. throw (laughter) the night befot'a 
or something like 1;ha.t; he.d a rough'(; time, you. come ill a.nd you 
can hardly, work, why you Ju.st have to keep on working( . Why· · · 
you couldn't lay down~ · · · 

Welli. that's part ot the knocks that you got to f'igur~ on the· 
outside. :Sut l'o, rather take~~•' · · 

You can•t get so used to this~ If you feel bad~ somebody here 
is going to say to ,you, well. Ju.st lay down tor a while,' I 
was ou.t and couldn•t stand it.'· On the othei" hand when X was ,on 
Acute I wanted. to :rtll1 away a oou.ple of times, that was :rbu.gh" · · 
down there~ I had. to fight to keep from going down hill.: . Get 
some books and read some books~ and do· some \iOr..t. and stuff 
liko that and get my mind out of. the gu.tter.· Those guvs' down. 
there were so much further down the 11:ne I could Ju.st feel ·it.; 

\'11~,· hell. there is no futu:re for a. giq~., 

A l!}l:I who would want to stay here! Just would like to.know what 
his conception of futur$ is~ · · · · · · · 

Yes, there is no outlook, no future; 

Hell, you Just live from day to day~ 
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Therapist, 

Thera:p!sti 

Ot 

There.pist t 

Therapist: 

lb 

We donlt know and there mat ha a )uneh of tellows .t:rom Kor~a 
corae in. as t sa.1d before. irhs government iot to put tllenf ·. 
somewhere~ · · 

Well, there ian•t mu.ch £11tU1'e in the lite outside either. i• th,rs? · · · .· · · 

Wq, hell the:re is. 
What, you can kind of help determine tti. 

·oat there. 

You. don't know maybe next year you.•l.l be in the army. 

.Well, tho.tis tr11e. 

Or you will be ttnder the atom bomb. 

•Noi 
Well• I often think aboa.t that; 

This gate ou.t here is no1r 8()1Ug to separate the ~s ttdm Jha 
a tom 'bo!llb.: · · · 

Damn right tt hin•t~ !ou ~e going to be peruied. trp he.re~ •• 

So how ~bout £1.1.tura on the ou.t:dde~ What else ban you: d6 on 
tha outside~ · · 

Well. you can work !or the future li~e I said~ For nexii ·week• 
next year. planning.· What ~iOtL are going to do next week.· what 
you aro going to do nezt year: Ten :, ears f1•om now~ You ·ii.a'¥ 
be :planning mB¥ be rou. want to bU¥ a honuh s~$~ Well. m:qbe 
you., hell nay I h.'l.ven• t got the dp...mn payment now• bu\ right' 
awe:r 10\1. start ,tigu.d.ng seeh Sb: months hom now or a,. yaez 1 

or hov long 1 t• s going you l1ave got to plan when you:.,are ··. going 
to have tha.t downpeyrnent. IJ;hen you. make 70111" do"n pqment~ 
Then you. m,'-ve to plan ;.l'lla,ybe in ten rears you. want to lle.ve the 
house paid tor. !rhat•s f'utura. fhen mqbe ;you. want to ,blll a 
now ear,' r..111be rou haven't got the money eo three i:lOJ>:ths , fr<>m: 
now J vant to have the money.• there you are planning a,ga.in: 

And. if a f!JJ¥ ain • t Just l:L vin.g, Just saying tolllt>1'row :t will. :get 
1.tp. just 1:t ye that d.r,y .' 'If he ls :physically ell rlgh;t and 
don•, ha.ve some disease that may kill him oft any iatanct 
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why that guy is sick. In :paace timih . Qf course during 
-wartizr.e 1 t t13 a little b!t d.H':f'erent, l:t -in peetet1nl$ he. ,fa 
ju.nt living from one duy to the next I think that he itf · , • 
sick iri the. tense of the word. 

Oot !rha.t•s sor'\ of wha.t I di'>, I•m siok then~ I Ju.st live to get 
u:_p to go bet ey meals i :pla_r so me to.nnis and swim ancL s tut£ 
like that. Well I get a big t?nJoymant ou.t of that.• .t just 
live the life o:t :Riley then. (law.,,hte:r) Getting instructions 
in diffe:rent smokes ro,,d. diving and stuff like that; hell~, t. 
didn't &ver get any of that when I -was on the outsid..s. Going . 
:to shops, ID'3' goal,. ... , 

O: :Flvcn 1£ ther a:ro in. hell o :£' a. pinch and thet know that t~eir 
chances are damn slim to get out if a~ ... if he :is,,~ ,has got 
sc>ma grip. Ref a thiuking a lnut what th,e hell he :is going . to• do 
when he gets the hell 011t of thero ... Whether he1U be waiting 
for that ial back home or something else •• , W'aereat; sQtnt o;ld. , · 
guy is thinking (mim1Cks)"hell, l went to get lI\V clothe~, 11W' 
rain clothes out toda1, 11 why hell" he is going to go down wl th 
that attitude. · 

H: I mean 1t1 s question of everything la.id. in you:r lap se¢u.ritl" 
and. everyboc3.y wiping yot\l' a.ia tor 1ou. . If you enjoy that . · . . 
well that 1B one outlook:. It you want to make it yourself On 
the ou.hide and rou can see where lOU enJoylt betterf>r 
living tha.t type of life tbat•t another outlook~ There•s two • 
outlooks there and the €JXY th!\.t wants it on the ou,tsicle thatis 
the :plade he'll go. 5!h$ g,11 who wants it in here will 1Jtq .. 

'l'here.pists You mer.n you all have a choice. 

lli Ah.,. well in soma caseis the individual may not· have a chot<ie .... 
I mean he may be confu.sed, he doesn•tn .he dossn•t Ma . .. .·.· .. 
perceptive (t) isn't qu.lte clear. Well; 1•111 not going to go . 
into theoretical cases here, 

01 It kind of works in a. w~ out hare. 

001 Why don't you. 
' Oi Let•a take kings and 1tu1'f. Whey have everything laid in their 

la:P wall while they have everything laid :tn their laps they' are 
getting soft. !fhe people, their alavea are getting stronger not 
mentally btit ::9hysiMl}.y. F:t.no.lly they aro so a trong that thi=it 
overpower the king, And :ln a ·wa:,·.1t works .here. :U' a fellow 
ju.::;t• lv.irl t;row1<t an:l 17.ets ov:?r~•thing laid. in his lap ,he gets. so 
god damn soft that if he does get out, then he can hal"dly do 
rJ1yth:lng. 
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~herapist; 

001 

lie gets screwed .• 
. . . . . 

Eventually. lots of g~s in one of these places •.• ,.why, they 
cat1"t do nothing alee but stay :in one ot these.· then vhi&n 1:1,e 
:f'inal.17 comes to tlle conclu.sion . he has been on· the ~ong road. 
and then whe he finally gets ou.t.·.then it is a ·ro~h.thintf 
out there,. · · · · 

Well in order to make anything work out in here e.s tar ~s soF.!1e 
plans .••• 

You sfiy you get soft 1n here playing around. li6w abou\ lllfh 
yester~v I played three hours of tennis with the i1ide,~ ' 

Well-. there is .nothing abo'Q.t that ••.. bu.t your.~ .attitu.d.a .can get; 
soft. 

Yeah. that• s it, tt·t a _the mental ou.t:look 10.oriJ than the pby~ical. 
I built ncy-self up pretty well phy&icallylu.t ~ental. lifm dejeeted. ,md... . . . 

Well, no. I was2·J.t t referring to. ;you •. A lot of followsjust 
come here just to have a rest place, to take it eas:r,/ · 

I didn'1 t come on my own~ I d1dn1 t even know l was .coming -here .• 

No• I know you. didli'•t * I wasn1 t. throwing 1 t at you. :But ther$ 
are fellows that do come here nieybe th~y are a very. small.·. 

· percent •• ·• ·· · · · 

There are fellows, 1e1. 

Yon say you are getting soft mentally, what do ;you mean'l 
Well, it•e like ff. has been talking here and 0~ here you have 
just everything thrown in your lap. Like when· ? was on. lJ-9 
it ms.de me so terrifically ma.cl l couldn'1 see straight;,.. ~hey 
brought that ohov-cart right in o.o. the wa.rd._ right in fl'Ont of 
my bed there. And dished. it out to me and en aid.a carried it 
to me. Finally I stai-ted. to get up and carrt rq: own show ·and 
:pretty soon I started dishing that stuff out _and stuff.like 
that. And the aides dido.It l:lke it too well. fhet saw that 
I was getting up ·8)).Cl helping myf.el:f' e. little that niade _tle'll sor• 
bece.Me they weren1t doin~ the job •. Right there I was· pre.tty 
sure I felt that w93, lile.1b& they _do:a."'t even want you to do 
aomethinr,:. Finally I had to push my way in and start doing 
some things. 11va iO,t a lot better l,y te.king the sho'W cifi' ~o' 
dif'terent guys_ and stuff like that. 
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C: You know, sometimes in this mental sickness, it isn•t at all 
cases, but sometimes. sometimes it's just a little bit d.a.mn 
orneryness. A fellow gets stubborn. A lot of guys won•t eat 
and Christ you can't get them to eat. If you let that old 
boy- go tor about six daya why he will eat damn near anything 
and be glad to get it becat>.se, well. it's not a way to do it. 
but just like there be soma fello\lS lay there, they are 
probably out of their heads and they wou.ldn' t know enough to 
eat, but a lots of fellowa on many of these Wa.l'ds if they took 
~like Bill said, they would give them food. and they took ii 
up to their beds and everything. and laying in their beds they 
knew they were going to get 1 t • But if they knew that if 
they- were not going to get up and get tha.t they were not going 
to get anything why they probably just get up to that damn 
chow-cart so fast it wouldn't be fttmcy'. 

That's one or the shortcomings of this whole hospital, right there. 
Not only of this program but I think it 1s a failing and short-
coming on the part of the hospital, that is the staff'. l•m 
sure that the staff here, that is psychiatrists and psychologists 
and so forth~ aware of patients mental status and. capabilities 
and so forth. and when they see a patient not wanting. to go ou.t 
they can realize that. It seems to me that they should he..ve 
some kind of a program here as a preparation for. encouraging 
a. €!)lY to go out, but instead all these wards ue practically 
run the same way - I mean fundamentall.r - we have a therapy 
prograta here - I •m not throwing this at this particular 
program but i t•s all over. So you go ahead and. you see the 
doctor and ever~hing and the day of your discharge, comes . 
along, it's the same thing right along, they will still want 
you to go to O.T. shops and everything keeps being the Sall$ 
right until up to the day you are discharged ••• see ••• now •• in 
a lot of gays cases the1 take it on themselves to prepare 
themselves to go out. !!!hey- begin to look forward to going out. 
It•s sort of a preparation rou might say, but ••• all the guys 
won•t do tha.t ••. mm7 will, but a lot of them won•t ju.st like 
you was talking about a guy that don't eat say for instanc~. 
They try to push it on him. I think that the hospital ox-
somebody oqht to realize that ••. that ••• that are certain groupe 
of pa.ti en ts that by God they could work out some kind of a,•· 
progr8Jll• Even make the damn thing attractive, . if necessary. 
You might have to break 1 t i;I.own into several different groups .. 
I mean one group night take two or three more weeks ot" training 
program there before the1 get to thinking abon.t going out, · 
another group might take a fev weeks leu. But hell, so .far l 
haven't even run across that and I haven't even though of it 
until now. So actually if they said then ••. hell, wouldn't you 
like to go on Tr, "Ho I don't want to go, no ,11 See, you got all 
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sort& ot arguments against it,, :But hell there is more ways · 
of' killing a cat than throw i.t in water.' Aft ex- a1i if tht!J ' 
psychologist can.tt fig11re Qut one wq... · · · 

!l!herapistt, You seem to think that we are try-ing to get 1011 ~ut of. this 
place b7 ruse and all kind.a of ps;rchological tricks~ 

B:: You. can call it a trick if ~o'tl w•t to.;.-.tbe.tfu.~~1 think it' 
vould work to advantage of some :pattellts.: You knott of· some, · 
patientu ••• 

Therapist:; Do you think it would be of advan.{age to a. patient if we w~ra 
to get him out on th$ sq.= •· ... \ . · .. : · 

\~\\, ,. . . ·.;·_ .. :. ; .... 
JI: 1 lio • , help him get confidence tn hims&;~f through h:ta · own sor11':~t 

app:roach. I don't know this is onl;r overall. general' state.,; 
lllent •. I•m not going. to take the time••<~p.at•s not nw job ·to ·; 
:t1gare out bow to .set the thing u.p and what thiugs we ha.vs to 
pu\ into it and so forth.; Its Jus(·a 11.~ci~s ot an idea there., 

Therapists 1· Hm, think it•s a good idea., 

lh: :Because I.~ .no,.r some patients you can never do it\1iha:t wa,/ J. 
don1t mean Just ••• 7ou. are looking at it f?'<>m the 'wt:()ng view•: 
point. , I •ra not enticing the patient out of the ho,spi ,a.1 ·1>ut > 
give him a. chance to make up his own mind. that he ''0i)Uld enjoy 
it better on the outside .if you know th.:'lt he htU\ ,tl~·/·r . . ..... 
capabilitiea to make 1 t out there, w~ let him be-in?this damn 
doldrwn and etate of complacency. why hell .. Now if J\~•.co\1ldn!t. 
do anything else. •wht that•s a different proposi~ion-.'t,;l' do~~\ 
know,,whether he can do it or not., There•d. be "6<\s1ia~~)to, that 
t17?e of approach., \ . y·,< ·. 

,:,,•:. .. :., .- .• \_:,:.·,. 

,Herapis t: : lim. •· • ; ::·\z{}\~t;~\ 
Ba I mean to d1agrall1 it out,•I mee,n ••• I:t a gwJ· 1s satid'ied;),~, 

this level the level of complaCellC)', he is sat1tt'1ed, doestitf· '· ..... 
want to go •out, , there is nothing out there tor hi•m, .,lle doesn.tt> · 
have 4n1 idea.. he might be afraid of the outside or wha.tevf!lr · ;i'. 
his •asons., So this program 1Jhat I was just mentioning, ;if,:,, 
it could be worked around so, set u.p in such a manner that'he 
could be raised oft of this level and you could raise. hiDl' ', . 
through this program to a point of •• ·.where he bad initia~i:Ve:'/ 
and self-confidence so that he actua.1)1' would want to get out •. 
You would want to give him a try out, ·then when he geta ou\ · . 
to 21st (street) he is on the next level, now when he gets ouf 
there he is either going to go all up by being out ther~ or' 'if 
the sufficient hard knock comae along like rou said might makt 
him back down again. l3ut then I think 1t•s worth taldn~ a .· 
chance instead of letting hie lite here drag ou.t. t laiow fo~ ', 
some f.071 all the therapy in the world wouldn't do the trick/' l 
believe some gt11'8 need encouragement • 
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Therapist, mn, I thitlk it•s not encouragement that we can give ·a, but~. 

R: Well, ,X might be. wrong, as l said .. 

Therapist: You know. if I said, I think you. can mo.ke 1,, •• 

HI !ehat doosn I t mean anrthing. 

fherapistz !rhat •s right •. There is no encouragement beyond .a. very honest 
expos! tion of the choice. 

Ht Well ••• 

Therapist, fhis 1a what I'm trying to ®• x•m·ttying to make you. see· that 
you .ba.ve a choice, rou can go out if you. .-an, to. ihl.a is a 
choice, ;you oan take it or leave it~·_ If you leave 1t you stay 
in. It you take it 70u, go _out, but this is only the be£lnning. 
You have a. continuoua process every day- 1f 7ou fl> outt .this J$'l 
where your ehoics begins. 'l:his is not an easy thing. .~his 
first choice isn•t easy and all of ;you. kn()W this first choic• 
isn•t something you decide once. there is always the id.ea~ 2na.1be 
l should not f!.O out. To. make this choodng ·appea.1" as if i~ was· 
something easy is ridiculou... tt is not e&.Sf•.. · 

He I think you m18aed. th& poirit that l was tr;ytng to 'make it and 
1 •m sorr1 if you d.td, · 

!l'herapistc Go ahead. 
. ., 

well, I don•t see mu.ch point in going over it again,: because 
it's of no value to me. it would be onq ot value .to:.someone 
els•• Jiey .... tbAt•s a tallac1 to Just tell some guy you oani 
make 1t on the outside, that von•t do the trick• that's. ·wht X 
got this idea of putting some kind of SJ?ICial pro«ram: into· 
effect. If l got the education that you got, Itm• sure tihat 
I could figure out aometb121g like that. I m.eBA• something to 
start on, an idea of what kind of a prt>gram. · 

Hare ira something I just tbought o:t. I believe. it• woaJ.ci.·atnlQ~t 
have been a physical impossibility for Vic to stay Oh that. J-o..\f 
for this reasont Vic ie not too active: he hasnJt 'been going 
to activities. He has been a lot better slncte, he got <>n jiha.t 
-ward. he 1s even 'been out there pl9¥1:ng golf' and. .that is. for: him 
q_w.te a bit, I belieTe.; I neTer had. nothing to do .with that 
golf course. l did not make it. w. and. o. have worked on :Lt. 

Therapht I And H. 

Ct And H. • 7e1, you made some- of the work too. 
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Oi 

Ht 

Thera.p:lata 

Hi 

Ci 

Bl 

Be e,tarted. the .whole thing. 

Well. that be SOt I dtdn•t know. Well, ,an'1'flay:, V:1.c said. 
that he would have to work on that Jo'b 11 hours a day and. l. 
imagine it•s pretty damn hard work. i speciall7 to begtnwitht 
now. there is your case Hve been u.sJng for quite a whi;ct 
here. That fellow laid around he:re. takes it easy. don't have 
nothing to do. All :right •. Now Vic v~nt out and boom, r:i~ht 
like that he vants to start. working 11 hotll"a a da$'• ·. ·W111· hell~ 
he eouldn •t do it. Hard.q, if he did it he would. ha.Te worn ou.t., 
Well• there it is1 the same old. thing~ If they bad. sotne way 
of• well, tho, got the gymnasium over there. Ot course the 
fellows who don't want to don't ba.ve to go, lt's hard t.o tnake 
them if they don•t want to and it 1s hard. to .make them get up it 
they d.on,tt want to keap off their beds. But if. there is so111«1 
wq of getting them interested-in solll4 thing. like playing _ 
golf, that would have helped a. hell of alot, that did. help 
a hell of a lot. · · ' · · 

Of cours• like I ~aid it don*t mean$. god damn.thing.to me• I 
meaA ,.t is not going to make ue anrthing, one wtey' or another; 
but it seems to me that that i,s one thing. that h lacking· in thie 
ple,ce, en.cou.rage?!lent, incentive £01" a patient hot only to get 
well. but to go ou.t. · 

ten.h, you're ;:ight1o 

Since I have been out \here three times and l have neve~ ~e~n it 
done. Well, I mean even try to encourage a gq to ~{ out. 

!'he important thing is, and l believe it a.pp lies . to· 1011' also~ 
maybe not in thie particular q_uest,,on of leavitig thelilispftal~ 
!the important thing is& You. will always be alone when: it · . · 
comes to the difficulties i. When. you have to make tile step and 
nobod.7 will be there and any'bod¥ who has told. you .before 1011 
can do U • 1t Just eeems like a.. parody to 10u' a.t th!lt moment, 
because ;you. are up against it. · · · , 

,: 

You know what, if a gtq can tell himself that he can do it.it 
means more 11han 10 million men telling hint he Cati. do· il• lt his 
up to the !ndi Yi dual. · · · · .. · · · · · · 

It he doH not want to go out and you kick hbi. out, wiltlii is 
not going to give a damn if he gets 011t there end al; his• plans 
are probablf going to· be to get back in it he liked it .in here. 

' ' ' 

tt seems to me tha.t you A'S should be able to ~1gure out i:i · · 
program that could be a. hell ot a lot more efficient than this 
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telling a 1!P:f nz think you.can make 1t on the outside.0·:,lfow . 
X have seen that ha.p:;,en a hell of a. lot. I have seen l()ts o~ 
patients who are being told., you can make it. or take ft 
easf 'I On D-West l run into that a. lot~ Well•· GoC.damri. -that\a 
the wrong apProach. Tha.t \s why I got this idea of settlng up 
the program. Because it's necesaaey- to instlll the .. · 
confidence in a. man a.gain and make hiin ifant to go out 'there" 
Until he vants to go out there and feels confident tha.t he ·-
can go oat there and be happy a.nd make 1i an.d take thca lmocks-
by God he's going to be satisfied in here •.. ltega.rdlese ot his 
mental condition. He f!J"1Q have as e,00.d a mind as anybody in the 
will. · · 

Well, I see what' rou. have been tl'ying to. get a. • ·iou ktl~w: ·.· · 
the:re ar·e some fell ova that do:n.' t know- whet~er thq Yant to go 
out_ or stay. Yo11 are trying to get out: of the• whether- they 
have ma.de up· their mind or not that the;, .?,eallz want t~ .. go. out. 
huh., .1 . .. . . 

Therapist a lfo. 
o, Well~ it looks like that. if- they don't know· whioh· thq are@lng 

to do, then you @t to find out where thet- want to go:.; · -', 
fherapiatt What I want to do ls to give them the idea of the dil8111a tl1&1 

are in. If you aee tht choice that you. ha:~·e. you ca:i do some-
thing about it. As. long_as you. don't see it 1ou..canl~ do·any ... 
thing about it. And that's_ why I'm telling o( th6se thinga.. I 
think I ~uld be lying if I were to tell 70u. on th~ outd,d• 
everything is ro~y. · · ·· · ·• 

Ra Oh yes. 

Ct Of course. 
fherapistt That's wbT I tr1 to give ,ou both sides. 

Bl Well, l ve.nt to nail yon... All tibu«h this program. 1'011 probably 
ha.d a reason for doing it. 11m not questioning thatf -l>e itl' vas 
a. good one,_ but ne'ferthelesa 7ou 1ve done 1 t, you have oonstan:tlt 
painted. the black side of every situation th~t comes .'1P here~ 
I mean including. th9 outside. Yt>u never ha.ve,ahown. u.a·.~ part 
Of th& good tide. Like i sa7 y-ou 1481'. ha.ve a reason and e/'good; 
one. l don't know. (laUN1ter) Just like. this morntilg talking 
talking going on the outside you showed· rrery reason. in thtt · 
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Therapisti 

Ht 

Therapist: 

Therapist: 

H: 

world why a guy shott.ldn.tt. go outs:l4e. What ·effect ia that 
going to ba.ve on the men that are already convinced that itls 
bad as hell out there.· Wha1i ,good ean. come of t~tt · · · · 

Do you think it would have. be~n 'batter if .1 wai"e to iHtli that · 
I think it's pretty nice out there. They !Q1ow.l have made it 
pretty nJ.ce outside. I wonldn•t be living on. the ou.t~ide Jf X 
would be conrtnced by- the arguments that l gave: that this · · 
hospi tnl ls sucb a 'bea.u.tifo.l place and. on the outsida it.*if 
not; I would be in the hospital, · 

Well, we kllow that but why' a.N you. trying to convirice .a ~··.·.·: 
that's al.ready convinced. 'lHmt•s what you. did. here this. mol"ning. 

Well, I wanted to point ou.t that t ~ook my choice although, I, 
know tha.t th1s is a nice place,bu.t t have reasons to belie"l'e 
that l am happier on the ou.tsid•• · · · · · · 

You. should have ma.de this clear before. 

It'a more important that you do this,. X*m livinton the out-. 
aide. rou fellows who live in here, it you begin .to 'see that 
living on the ou.tsido has advantages thatfa mo:re important. · 
That's more convincing. '.fo'O. 9an always say, well you. yo11 a?"tt 
a ps;rchologiBt. you heve a big :lncc)me, you have a beaut,.ful 
wife~ you have this :md that• all' of wh.i.ch h a lot of balonefi,, 
(Laughter) Yolt came· 1n here ~eca.uaa y-011 neet'f.Od this place .for 
a 'dhile. Du.t now you. a.re saying 11 Well on the otLtside ·thl!trej.s 
something to it. 11 !l'hat 9s one .Wfli ot getting boiih s1de1:1 of the 
picture. ·· 

Well. there is all possible wayn to look at the thing. ~le:Ll~ 
of cou.rse O and I we can Sa)', bo7 1'$ !Ot 1t made tn.d we ·.e:rt ·· · 
going out., See, we got con:f'idenct and eve,;y\hing well •. but 
it 1 a poRsible that some pa.tionta e'Ven thou.gh they may have . . 
i"ormed thca opinion e-ven maybe some time. ago. . Old o.. l' ltno11," 
he 1e pretty confid~nt. I now he 11 going to male$ it outside. 
l3ut ~be a gU,3 ha.s a little interioi- feeling• $ea, and maybe> 
· be :figures o. has a littl1 more on the 1a.l than he. Well, · · 
what you have been 0aying would .only all the more prove.'tbat 
;point. · · · · 

Ce.n It do anything about U. 

Not with me and o,., no, that's where the pi-ograJn toines·tn .. :·1ou. 
go\ to have more than that. · 
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Therapistl I am all in favor 0£ tbh ndraou.lous program. 

ll; 

Thera.pistl 

lb 

No.• no, it I s not a. ru,raculous program. 

Somebody told me thia morning. :h1. the ward meetJng the.t. he. had 
this terrible urge to kill.. Well. we Ul have these ureas:. . 
sometimes, •. You can•t do e..nything a.bout it. Yott ha;rrtto ;tlve 
with it. This is human. · - · ... · 

I tm noii talking about l"Ooting ottt· th•• .<Ilm ta:lld:ng~ab~ut it.a. 
man. has· lost confidence in hilllSelf' and he d.o~HJ not see ~ything 
on th$ outside £or him, that's -11~ ,.tmd t think- that a· program 
could be set up that coulcll"e1:1tol'e it. · · · 

therapist: llou a.bout this progremf 

!rhera.pistc 

!l!herapista 

Well, you got a. .).ong ways to ·got ! mean not in this 1trogr~ •. 
13u.t l mean i:t' the.t is you.r intention. 

It looks like you are going to give e. ;ales ~allt on l)9tl} sides~ 
There .are things he1•e tha~•·•. ni•C$, things like pictu:;-~ sJ1ows 
and .this and that. :nut s81' it ~ou. figo.red that you liked \o: . 
stay here for the next ten years wbl, th~ae. things might:· 
arrive. yo\1 might get .cx-owded in. the:r might sent yo\1 :'.t<> · · · 
Nol'll'a, Okla.hom.'!. :which 1&· a, son of a",bitcht3ll hospit?-1.-and . 
if 1ou be held dowA there and a few thfngs like .. tr.at ;rot.1. mi:gb.~-
Just be booted out ot .civilian lite._in the next. five re~s.~. 

:nut these things are meaningless if rou. live £or tc;ci.ai'~«i:i/ 
to.morrow, LU:e 1ou and I rem.ember .it frolll µ.u.rfog. the wal"i 
We got. up every lilorning with the. 1ihought f.£ aometfUn.9 migh1r 
not be coming down on you du.ring the day, nr something like 
this where yon. l:l ved from one m.o:rniug t.:J th4 ?l-ext. 5:;hese 
argtllllents don't lll.ean a thing. · '' · 

Well, 1 t looks like you could tell a. :f'ellcnt that if. tho;y do.n l t 
make Up their mind now they aren't going to have too good' . 
security here over a rather long -period, 1rtight 'be for .a. eou.ple 
of yeara and, now obnw the ad.vantages on t.ho outside nni,:then 
get tha.t ol(l boy to planning and start to .tigtU'e out wha~ .h~r 
is going to do. what kind of work he h. trying to get into.' 
Then he get hie lnind shifted over 1311 thinlcing the.t he ls · · ·· 
goiug to stnrt working before he iB trying to ge:t out~ ·. So 
the follows would have ui urge to want to gt,t out. 

Well, 7ou all mow rou. have to get out. 



lh A program, au.ch as I mentioned. there would have to . .. 
undou.btedl;y be defined to the :point, whEtre rou. could get this 
idea across to the patient without a:Qtually putting it into 
words. llecause telling a. man you. can tnake it on the ou.1:a:td~ 
has tailed so aiserably so many times· that iom1:1thi11g else · 
would have to be done. lf this was rq Job,; it I was vorking 
here, lf I had the ad•antagtt of a. ••• of a ••• degre& in- · 
psychology, 1 1d m.alte $Q6~ su:re that .I could work on 
sotnethi:ng like that.·· · 

o, ltere is an exaJ11ple. tt•s go1ng a hell of a lot to. the .Sxtl'eme• 
bu.t sq that this hospital was se1 u.p so that a:l!i soon ta the 
paUents got well enough mentally and p~stca1l;y they would be 
:put out and had to ,get hold of a hoe all da, working. t•1t bet 
?S~ wuld be working as soou as that hoe gets in their hands, 
working to get ou.t here. !hat would be pqsical woi-k, md th&y 
wouldn•• want 111. light there thq•a start working for the dq ••• 

lb We11, like I sdd ju.at a. while ago you have to .think this ou\ 
into several different grou.pa. ltow one group woulcl fit ·1n that 
and. another tn,e of penon wouldn'\ tit 1n that at all •• •·••e• 
but you have to have several different grou.pe• with several. 
diff eren-. programs on the thing. llow Juat to show you how 
conf'ue~ l inean. it•s not exactq contused J mee.ri. .. 11; 1s 1n a 

· wq it 1a contll81on and I have hea:td them man:v t11ttes from tina 
to time ••• !hey cuss oerte.in th1ngs •. certaiJi tnov~a. tnadt .by O'tll" 
government or mad• by other governments. .X mean with $OC:1aliz .... 
ation alld thiugs like \hat. And he:re they are living on . · . 
aocie.liaed medicine. lt is a aocial.ieed imtitutiou, 1.tts twun 
by the gonrnment. paid :tor by tbs •~•-ra• monq. tt•tt .•. · · 
soc1aUze4 1nat1t~tion, and the:re th·er. are biting thtJ goddamn. 
hand that's feeding them. (c. laughs} · • 

Hi See, this la t.he bea~ gocldamn mental institution. in :the 
countr7 and by God 1 t • e a socialized insti tu.tton. 

Qoa ls that supposed to be badt 

Ha lfo • that Juat .aho you bow confused some ptople can get on 
issues. X mean it•• not aetuali, contusion. :B11t they J11st 
don•\ atop and look at i\. 

fherap1a1u l was t17ing to sq that we can try to lit'-{ 'that con:fu,sion b7 
making up 011r mind. I personally can• t aq I believe lite.· on 
the ou.teide is better than life on th• 1neic1e. l can't say 
this ia so tor anybo~. A.11 l can dO 18· ta:t these are 'Ille 
advantages ot life on the inside, these are the ad'lfantages 
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e>t life on the outside •. there are 11laJlY diffic;ult:1.eii.: and. .. 
sure as heck 7011 come up against them,, no sense fantasying · 
about itJ; ther& are lots of disacl.vanta.gea on thQ outside •. < ', . ,· . '••-.· .. '., .. 

!hel,'apiah Well. 1t 1ou. want t'> make a qhoiCe and go l tbi.nk it 1,s worth-
while., · · 

Ji: 

lh 

fhere;pis'la 

Well; when we get down to tl1is state Qf mini that ~. we.s talking 
.a.bout this com:plaoenq~ that 1011 rather stq ·here than get ou.t. 
Thie prograll'l of trline that 1 wa.s tu:1J.ld:ng about U would have to · 
b• done. in such, a nianne:r that. tou cou.1dn'•· .. fA. on .tea£U>n:lng .. and 
say here are the.advante.geaon the.outside.anti hera:8.l'e th~ dis-
advantages, etc~ !ecause the person like r<>u say would a.l:rea.q 
have made hia. mind up~ ' It would. ha.Ve to be worked ont in such 
a ma.nner, psychologica.117 so the.t you coUld get the.poinh . 
aorosa to the patient~ !lht;lt he thinks the idea came from him, seu ' . .. ' 

'l1hey can't be donet 

fhq canH; be done. to'1 .said a :1!,U'a' has made up ·hie mind ·i~ 
stq in the hospital. well. no'body 'bas. nobody ltk:es it in the 
hospital; . As soon. leta sa, l were tc:> announct .nov, w.etl. we 
have changed ov mind., we ·ai-e not going to let -,:poq get. 
Well• you. should hear lJill bitching. . Re would 'be o,,e:t'initelf •· · 
d.eoided that he wanted to go out~ We have botlh itls 
the same with you, and ·me, we want 'bc,th things and w• .,.,. 
always know lihich 18 bestt .And thio is one thing we have to· 
solve ourselves. Noboq can take this decish» ti.W8.'1 trom you. 
What we can do and .w~t we al'& t,17iug to do is to· make iou. ' 
feel. 1 t. He wants to go out and he wants to stq in, be .. 
wants both things and itts u.p to hi.maid. 01111" to him to me.kia tht1 
decision. It h• does not make this, cloc1sion and. we take it a.wa, 
from him, then tl'te next decision. comes up and he asks ~tn l 
don11i make es:rt dacieion, you make it for me. !l:h!e ta here ts 
ihe beginning of hia ma.ld.ng hi• own cJ.eo1afon and w can~~\giv& 
him trea\s or augai-•coa.ttng OJ" anything~ This is th, place 
tor 10u. to starl making dteisio~s~ · · · 

We11, you certtdnlf ought to encour~e e. (lq though.~_•I. mes.ii 
you should encourage him,, It you see that h& is starting to 
make a decision encourage _him to continue to make those· · · 
deciaiona.. I bet you b¥ God eve1"3' man in this rootll 11til1 



!therapist& 

verity the statement that there have been. different peopl~ 
not Just one or two 'bn.t damn near evecy man in this. 'room ·b.e.l 
JilalTbe said something at one time .or other that you ·CSJ!le right 
back and ·pushed it right down hie throat and. painted the god,..,, 
d.al'!1ll black side ot it. h'eey 132Jnn ti•· Nolf i know -how that 
would react on rne if l was in the least bii in dou.bt. about 
goi~ out, wey, hellt it jttst 'WOUld drive me back furth~r .. 
Let's talk ·a.bout 7ou •. tt 10.u. sq and ;rou. actua.'l.lt say.· "well. 
1 1 m going to lick rq. own. problem •.. I• d come right back· and sq 
"Well, 1<>u aren't going to do that.« Jeeause I know t_his ls 
just a statement, these a.re Jut vords, 1011d.ontt think that 
JOU oan lick 1 t. neca.use you can•t stut out with. it .. 

!fherapista this is not the wq to lick it~ 

!fherapistt 

o, 

Ht 

0: 

Therapiatt 

Rm, ;yee.h. 

And this ia the reason vhy I somettm!ls come b~ wheJl someboey 
sa,va something and 8$1 this is not $0 • there are lots • of thinga 
of which rou mq not be thinking at th$ moment, bnt you come 
into the right state ot mind and ;you are ~oing right; ba.Ck .t(). 
the sam• old thing. You ha.ye to ,tart, QV$l" differ.entl-1« 7011 . 
have to feel that rou. have a. ()hoica. Tour choice. · · 

Some of th.a fellows who don't know if they want i\C) go out or 
whether they are going to st~ in, looks li~ they oti.ght')o. . 
make·up their minds pretty soon or•the;r won.•t at: all; like · 
myself• I thought well 1 won•t tr., to get a room <'ll>wl'f.~here. 
at the Y. If I had waited t il the last day inst tad ot go 1,ng 
out yesterdal well you find out ·you got to wait;they put. your 
name on the lie t end. it take1 about a month •.. $.tid ~be not 
then. Well, it so happened, I was inter&sted bt ~allting 
there and I found a room for seven dollai-a a. week, '1hiCh. 

1sn•t too bad. and ien•t too good. but it 1e a room. llu.t hell 
I would ha.ve been in a hell of a mesa if l had waited til . th& 
las, de, and. gon there, woul.dn•~ have had E,nOttgh moner: 'to' 
pq :tor a hotel ~oom and then. could not have foµnd e.noth~ . 
plr~e. It wo\1ld have been a hell of a meas. · ·· · · · · · · · · · 

As long e. nnve as I'm going to XQake. I have b$e:rt planning a .·. 
month on it. ·.. · 

Yeah, you aee. 

Well, some people are, have to be under bigger preaaure~ The 
preSBure certainly is on. 
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Hare is what!s going to l'llake it \lad..;. l:f' a. fell~w dois .n.ot -have 
too much money and. gets out of here and has to lake. tomti old 
41:rt l'Oom a.t the spur ot the mometit,, 'While he could. ge~- a lit·ce 
room U' he had time t1> look; e.rocn.d~ l:)r.lt instead bas· 1.o _takj 
come old diainal room, 'boy that don't help ,ou a. damn ·blt,.; 

'·· . 

Therapist: fha.t•s right.-

W'el.l~ a. t/J1·. should have been thinking abottt tbi's •ome~•e' ... 
back: even if' he ha.d. 1000 bu.clts :tn his walle,.· liel.lt·I1d still 
besn thinking a.bout it at lea.at a week in. ad1'ance •. · I•d gon'l 
out to the. bu.'3 station( tind. o~t the s<:hedult.t.- eall •• .; · · 

therapist: Well. you have to get used to that 1.dclla.; 

Co: 

!hera.p1sti 

o• 
Ooi 

l a.iways wait until the last minute.: ' . . ' . 

Rmf 
I alwa;ra wait until the last minute~ Well, before i. get qli\ of hen I cow l ha.n to pack and send ·things ELW(f$.; -so ·I don•;t 
cam ten packages in t-e10· ~rlll$~ Wellf X haven•t don~ l\ i$t. 

\fell, it•s time to break it otr. 
' . . . 

Are you g,i:ng to send. the~e things otf? 

t suppose so J • 
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JUNIOR, TulY SON, MY SON 

A Three Act Play 

The Story 

'l'he tale of a former mental patient trying to readjust in a world of people 
who are afraid of him. His attempts and failures, disappointment in. his home life., 
and the sudden solution ~·;hich he finds, is representative of the way in which 
many other patients cun take a given -problem of readjustraent., meet it calmly and 
carefully., and en:erge from the battle--in every way--the winner. 

The Characters \ 

The Goblin: The unseen instigator of fear., worry, doubt, disapj_)Ointmcnt., 
and general mental hazards. 

Junior Crooks: A for.iror mental patient now living v1ith his parents and trying 
to find a job. 

Martha Crooks: The mother who offers too much loving c~re and too little 
intelligent planninc.-

Calvin Crooks: 'l'he father., afraid ol.' :;is son's past illness and afraid of 
the youth's future. 

Rocky Canyon: Junior's best pal. Rocky, who fears nothing, keeps Junior's 
s~)irits up ~nd offers his arm for support. 

Mister Harris: Prospective c.mploycr who rofuses to hire Junior. 

Mister Sidney: Wants to take a chance on Junior if Junior will take a chance 
on him. 

1.Iargic To\'msend: Junior• s girl friend • 
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PROlOGUE 

I am known as Tbe Goblin, I am the one who tempts wives to leave their 

husbands; who causes children to play with matches; who tricks the President 

into writing those nasty letters. Oh yes -- you know me. 

Of course, I can't really be seen, but in order to show the part I play 

in everyd8y living, I have entered the body of a puppet. 

Nov, my favorite role is played with mental patients. 

Like Junior Crooks for example. Junior has recently le ft Winter General 

Hospital and is in good mental shape., but he is beginning to worry because he 

cannot find a job. Employers are afraid to hire him, since I have filled the 

air with doubt and prejudice • 'l'his is one of !ftJ' very best talents. 

AnYvvay, I 111 let you come along ·with me and w2.tch Junior try to land a 

job with Mr. Harris. 

The scene: The office of lir. Harris, with Junior explaining his 

quDlifications for work. 
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Act I Scene I 

Boss is sitting nt his desk muttering to himself and searching through the 
drawers. 

Harris: Dreaded whore arc thos0 aspirins. Told that girl to •• girl, 
girl, whore arc those ;.-::spirins'l 

Voice of St.sfc: I' 11 send out for some imrnodiatoly and tho re is a lvir. Crooks 
to sec you about getting his job back. 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Crooks, Crooks? I thought I already had all tho crooks in the 
country working for me. (Laughs) (Ho i:)Uts his h,;llds on his 
belly in convulsions of lr.ughtor) Ho, I said I had all the 
crooks·••• 

Beg your pnrdon, sir. 

Oh, hm, novor mind. 

Yes, sir. 

Hant your job back, he, boy? 

Yes, Sir. 

hbat did you quit for? 

I was out at Winter Hospital. 

Hospital, fun? 

Yes. 
(Demon comes down from the top, as boss begins looking for 
aspirins in the desk) 

Where are those aspirins? 

I don't know, sir. 

Of course you don't YJ1ow. (Goblin laughs) 
Now who the devil was that. 

Vlho. 

I thought I heard somebody laugh. 

I did not hear a thing. 

In the hospital, hm? 

Yes I had nervous trouble. 

Nerves, hm, thought just women had nerves. 

Sir I am all right now. 
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Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Goblin: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

All right, of course you are all right. 

And I'd like to get my job back. 

You were a mental patient, he? 

Yes, sir, but I'm all right now. 

Yes, yes you are all right now I heard you before. 

And I I d like to have my job back. 

I don't know. 

You don't knovi? 

I don I t know whether I can use you. 

I did good work. 

You did. 

I surely did • 

That was before. 

I tell you I am all right now. 

Hard worker he. 

Remember, he has been in an institution. 

Yes sir, I am a good worker. 

But you have been in an institution. 

I'm O.K. now. 

But you have been in an institution. 

Yes. 

(Silence) 

Lot ml., toll you, when I was your age. 

Yos. 

~'/hen I was your age I worked 14 hours a day sweeping the 
floors of these offices. 

Sweeping the floors? 

That's right I swept floors and went to nightschool besides. 
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Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Harris:· 

Junior: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Goblin: 

Harris: 

Junior: 

Goblin: 

Harris: 

You were ambitious. 

I'll say I was ambitious. 

What happened then? 

What do you mean, what happened then? 

How did you ·work and save and skrimp and slave to get to 
your present position. 

Oh, that, well, my father died and left it all to me. 

Oh. 

But let mo tell you. 

·Sir? 

Yes. 

Liay I have my job bt ck? 

Well, run, I 111 lot you know in a week or so. 

That is what they all say, who can't you try me out at least. 

Now look Junior. 

Just because I was a mental patient. 

l\Ta tch out 110w. 

(Jumping up from his desk). What do you mean coming into 
1I\Y office and acting like that. 

Sir, I was just asking for a job. 

That man is dangerous. 

I am sorry I don't have a job for you. 
(Calls to secretary) Miss Young arc you ready to take dicta-
tion. 
(Harris turns away from Junior who walks slowly off the stage; 
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Act 1 Scene 2 

(Curtain opens with fa'thor lying on tho sofa. Off stage is heard a woman 
singing) 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Mnrtha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Martha can't you stop. 

If I did not get tho rugs vacuumed I don't know what would 

No, I mean the singing .• 

(Enters, when Calvin sees her coming in ho sits up quickly) 
Calvin your feet arc on the couch. 

What do you moan my feet are on the couch. 

How .nany times must I ask you to keep your feet off the divan. 

Martha, I work hard all day. 

I know dear. 

iihen I come home 

All right dear •.•• is Junior back yet? 

That boy of yours ruins mo. 

That boy of mine 

That boy of yours has boon homo two weeks and hasn't got 
a job yet. 

Don't be impatient with him. 

Don't be impatient. Huh~ 

CalvinL 

O.K. 

You should have a t.nlk with that boy. 

A talk? 

Yes, you should hc.vo '"' r.'!nn to man talk. 

Now, Martha, ho is twenty six years old and has 

Oh, no, no I don't moan that kind of talk. 

What kind of tn.lk. 

You know ho is trying hard to find a job. 
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Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Hartha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

Calvin: 

Martha: 

He is trying, but its hard going. 
I 

Yes, the employers say that if his old boss won't tako 
him back why should they hire him. 

Ho is getting bitter. 

And is disappointed. 

And he is giving up hope. 

And ho is worried. 

Oh Martha., I wish we could do somthing to help. 

Can't you talk to him 

He needs a job to be independent. Just talking won 1t help. 

You could try 

Y cs , I 111 tr.r, but I don I t know how much good it will do. 

If we all try to help, you and me and Rocky and, Marge. 

RockyL 

Yos Rocky. 

That 1s it, 

Suro Rocky will try to help him. 

Will you call him. 

Yos I'll call him right away. (Sho leaves the stage). 

(Tho Goblin appears as Martha leaves., ho dances ovor to Calvin and .makes 
himself at homo). 

Goblin: Woll Calvin, old boy, I see you 'arc still doubtful about 
Junior. After tho months he has spent in tho hospital you 
havo somo doubts about his ability to hold a job. 



Calvin: 

Goblin: 

Calvin: 

Goblin: 

Calvin: 

Goblin: 

Calvin: 

(The Goblin's first ~, Calvin tq_ begin pacing 
the floo~ · 

I don't know what to think. Junior is a,.·,fully. disappointed. 

You know Calvin, you are a s~.rt man. Mental trouble hns 
never been in your family before n.nd ~your wife I s fnmily 
w::is never troubled bJr it. I would be very, very careful, 
if I wore you, and see thc1t Jun.i.or docs not do an::,rthing out 
of the vray. You have read about such things happening to 
patients after they leav,3 tho hospital and it usually bl"\)<lks 
tho far,ul:r up completely. Things like automobi'.l.e wrecks, 
drunken parties and the like. I would bo very watchful over 
Junior and sco thot he docsn I t do the so things to you or 
your ·wife. 

That's been in tho back of ID:' mind ever since I honrd he was 
coming homo. I cc.n't help but Viorry c.bout him. He always 
vras an easygoing pr~rs0n 2nd he never did get into trouble. 

That I s the kind of' guy to v;a tch out for. vlhen ho becomes 
silent .:ind doesn't ,·:;mt to do the things you wrmt him to 
do, then you h1d bott0r keep an Gyc on him. 

If he could only got r. ,i:)b ••• thnt would take his nti.nd away 
fron his other trcublos, and nnke it cc.siGr :t;or his Mother. 
She doosn 't show th,.t she is worrying but I know she is, 
,just th c same • 
(Stops p1cing sPd ducidcs tQ sit down ~horo Gobliq is sentcd. 
Goblin hurriedly gets out of !,ho wuy.) 

That's n laugh. Who is going to hire him? Thanks to me, 
these omploycrs ere plenty scnrcd to hire mental P<,1.tionts. 
Excuse mo, Formor mental pntionts. 
(Goblin gets uu nnd .9.92§. .£_ ~hort Cnlvin gets fool-
ing b-'.:ldl~r. f£1.vin gct_s ::!J?.~holds stonv.:~ch.) 

All this worrying mnkcs my ulcers D.ct up. I 1ve got to got 
sor,to bicarbonate of soda. 
(Go.::.s to~·mrd kitchen fl_nd calls 31-t loudly: 11Marthai 11 

Hcarinr; n9. answer, Calvin ~oc,;s ;?E! into kitchen lcnv;ing 
Goblin alone.) 

(Junior enters irnmcdintoli,r after FDthor loaves Qnd the 
Gobli.n sJnncos .£.Y.2£...j'.,.£ L1im andctnncos along ·with him as 
Junior slo~vly £n9. ,:qp'.:rent)x vcrx tired., finds scat. 
Tho Goblin very hn2A.J.: ,jumps to :::. scat ™ Juni~ 



Goblin: 

. Junior: 

Goblin: 

Junior: 

Goblin:. 

Junior: 

Goblin: 

Junior: 

Goblin: 

Junior: 

Hell, i.f it isn't my favorite charnctcr, Junior Crooks. 
How goos it, Junior? You didn't hnppcn to find a job, did 
you? 

(Sadly) No, I didn't find any job. Nobody seems to want 
to even spond any time discussing my possibility of work-
ing. All I get, day aftor day, is "I am sorry but we just 
don I t have any jobs today. 11 I know they arc hiring people 
bocauso of the def cnsc work. · 

Yos, they arc hiring people, Junior. But not just anyone. 
You have to be able to convince them that you can hold up 
when tho pressure is on. You can1 t hold up and you know 
that yourself. You arc always thinking ,•,hat will happon if 
you should do something to got into trouble. 

I know, but I still think I can do tho work that I v-ras 
doing bofore I w~s in the hospital. I've had experience 
and I am not stupid. '.-Iby can I t I seem to find someone who 
will take a chance on mo? 

Well., you have boon trying for quite a f0w days now. Vlhy 
don't you ndmit you nro n failure and go back to tho hospital. 

I have boon thinldn::. :1bout that, But I want to keep trying 
until I run sure I can 1t find a job. Besides, Margie Townsend 
thinks I can get a job, if I keep on looking for one. 

There you go, Junior. You shouldn 1 t ossociate ,nth people 
like Margie. She is a nice girl and doesn't want to bo 
bothered by you. Didn't _she refuse to go to tho show with 
you tonight? 

Yos, but thnt was because sho had to stay with her Mother. 
I should have asked her to go earlier and she would have 
been gle. d to go • 

That's what they all say, Junior. When are you going to 
learn that you arc getting the runaround from everyone? 
Your folks put up with y0u because you arc their son, but 
whnt will they say if you arc still out of work one month 
from now? Business mon won 1t put up with you nnd now.you 
got tho cold shoulder from your girl, Wako up, boy. 

(Gets ill2_ and begins pnca ih£ lli£.!: while !:h£ Goblin paces 
in :th£ !:2fil:. ) 

Yes, I guess I should give it up and go back to Viintor 
Gcnoral. 
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Junior: 

Goblin: 

Junior: 

Goblin: 

But darn it, I don't want to give up completely. I might 
just as well be doad as in the hospital. 

~·Ion, speaking of being dead •••• Now I know a nice, quiet 
place, whore no one ever comes, and where tho water is 
cold and doop. If you want, ••••••••••••• 

(Quickly and loudly interrupts Goblin.) 
NoiU Anything but that. I'll go back to the hospital. 

Grant. Now your brain is working, and you can sec that 
you don't belong hero at home. 

(Junior's pgrents call £.r.Qm kitchen.) 

11Is that you Junior? Come out into the kitchen and wo 1ll 
get dinner on tho ta blo. 11 

(Junior and Goblin walk slowly through door leading to 
kitchen.) 

Curte.in falls 
ending Act Ono. 



Margy sitting on sofa talldng to Marthn • 

Martha: 

Margy: 

Martha: 

Margy: 

Iliartha: 

Margy : 

Martha: 

Margy : 

Mnrtha: 

Goblin: 

Margie: 

Goblin: 

Martha: 

Mnrgy: 

Martha: 

Margy : 

Margy, I'm so glnd you could come. 

You know I'm glad too. 

Its for Junior. 

You know I I d do anything for Junior, 

You do love each other don't you? 

Yes we do. 

I'm going to call Rocky again. 

Rocky will help. 

Excuse me dear, I'll be right back. 

Goes out, demon enters. Docs his 'spellbinding danco. 

Sure you want to help your boy friend. But what can you do. 
Ho's got to got a job bofcrc he c~n be indepondont and happy. 

(As if to herself) - Oh why can't ho got a job. 

(laughs and dances - troika music from kijo. At climax he says) 
I 111 toll y'.:tu why I cause I have helpers. Up there is ignorance, 
(some lights go off) over here is prejudice (more lights go off) 
and finnlly over here is hato. · All lights go off and sound 
effects of roaring Wind and moaning come in. 

Uargie screams and Martha ccmos rushing into room turning all 
lights on. 

Why what's the natter? 

Tho lights went out. 

Vfun t made the lights g0 .0ut? 

I don I t know but it frightened mo. 



Act II Scone I 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

The curtain rises with Junior seated on th0 sofa. It is 
morning of the next day and Junior is feeling low for ho has 
decided to return to the hospit~l. 

Voice off stage: "Junior, you? 11 

The voice interrupts Junia~ thoughts £rE, he rises!:£. greet 
Rocky Cnnyon enters tho !.2.2fil• 
Both men shnkc hands and find seats on sofa. ___ _....,.. -----
I tnlkod with your father and ho says you havcn 1 t hQd any luck 
finding ·a job. From the way ho spoke, you are going to rot urn 
to tho hospital. I hope this isn1t really true. 

(sadly) It's true, Rocky. I'm tired of butting my hoad agninst 
a stone wnll. I'vo boon tagged a mental case and regardless of 
anything else, I just can't live it _S:lown. The "society" that 
I 1vo heard so much about, refuses to accept me. 

That 1 s a gonern.1 stntcmont, isn't it, Junior? 

General statement? You should have been along with me whcm I 
tried to find~ job. I didn't got one chancc--not one, single, 
ch~nce, to prove I am Qble to hold a job. 

Woll, Junior, finding a job has become a difficulty, but that 
r,~~rk about 11 socioty refusing you. 11 Vfuat about Margie Townsand? 

Well, I suppose she thinks I am okay and hor folks wore pretty 
swell to mo. But business people don't want mo aroW1d. And my 
folks--Rocky, rny folks aro all mixed up. 

Timo is the thing, Junior. It just takes timo. You've got to 
convinco pcopl0 thnt the things you do and tho way you net, arc 
quite ~11 right ~nd entirely to your credit. 

(~ £E f!:2.ill £!19. l!k'1kos hand movcmont .@1 Rock;y.) It's 0nsy 
for you to say those things. You a.re happily married; you hnve 
a good job; and you don't havo any problems at nil. But I can't 
sit around and wait for other people to become edueutod about 
monto.l illness. I I m only 24 yce.rs old and I I d like to bo nblo to 
rcnlly enjoy the next 24. (~ .s!.9.!fil again 2!! ~.) 



Rocky: 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

Rocky 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

Mo.rgio: 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

Mnrgic: 

Junior: 

Margie: 

You know, Junior, I could start a long-winded discussion about 
my problems, bocauso I havo tho same c1s you or anyone else. And 
mine arc just as importnnt to me. But I W1lnt to ask you one 
question. If you could have some person who would be willing to 
put aside his own troubles long onough to get you back on your 
foot, would you be willing to give him your complete co-operation? 

Cortninly. But where do I find this Dorothy Dix of the business 
world? 

(Luughing) I understand your doubt, Junior, but this is not some 
p:i.id personal ao'visor. Ho is really a person who seems to know 
cx~ctly what to do. Ho h3s a good business of his own, but what 
is rcnlly important--this nnn likes people. Ho takes an interest 
in others and is always around to help those people who need help. 
You won I t regret tho <lccision to meet him. 

(Harmly) Gee Rocky. You really th:i.nk he could help me? Do you 
really think r· can mak6 good? 

Of course. I never doubted it for one minute. You just need 
somoono who has a little faith in his fcclow men; someone who 
can give you rcnson for picking up faith in yourself. 

Whan can I me.et him, Rocky? 

This afternoon at 2:00. I've already told him nbout you and he 
sooms very interested. 

Margie Tovmsond has entered rn fil19_ at last word of 
Rocky's conversation~ Junior, §h£ speaks, surprising Rocky 
and Junior. · 

Hollo. Can I come in? 

Junior .Qlli! Rock:'1 rise 912:1 ~t Margie in center of ~., film, 
lead her to ~, while £££ greeting llil!:• 
It I s nice to sco you again, Margie. 

Suro is. 

Junior and Rocky find sents. 

I 1m awfully sorry to hoar you arc going b~ck to the hospital 
Junior. 

I'm not going back. 

(Happily) 1:onderful. I guoss I made a silly mistake in coming 
ovor, but I did want to toll you I was sorry to sea you leaving. 



Junior: 

Rocky 

Goblin: 

You havo m'.ldo me fool batter, Hargie, by just v,alld.ng into this 
room. If things cnn only bo workod out, I won I t be such n bother 
to you and Rocky. And I think they might work out, now that I 
have tnlkod with Rocky. 

Of course, things will work out. 'Ibat 1 s whnt friends are for. 
But lot's go get some ice croam--what do you say? 

'Ih,~ three paoplo .!i§.Q nnr:~ ~rt towards 922!• 
Rocky continues to spenk the:v ~- "Htwe you scen-- 11 

As they~, tho GobliQ £n~ nnd gazc;s after them. 
!h£n. 12£ finds £_ 2ll the ~. Ho spce.ks: 

(Mimicing !!irn Du;:ante) Vihe.t a revoltin' development this isBt 

End of Scone I 
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Act II Scone II 

Sidney: 

Junior: 

Sidney: 

Junior: 

Sidney: 

Junior: 

Sidney: 

Junior: 

Sidnoy: 

The curtain rises on the offico of Mr. Sidney. Junior is seated 
near the desk and Mr. Sidney is speaking from his chair behind 
the desk. 

So far as I can seo Junior, I would be willing to hire you. 
Your past experience and training, certainly qualify you for the 
job. Do you think you will bo nblo to get along with the other 
employees? 

I am certain that I can, Mr. Sidney. I don't want to associate 
with them anymore than they do with me. I run embarrassed if 
pcoplo think of me as a former montal patient. 

You aro probably justified for feeling this way. On the other 
hand, you might be able to reach a point where ovoryono will 
accept you and forgot you were ovor in tho hospital. 

But it is very hard to restrict myself to thG few people who-
think I am okay. I want to havo everyone I may meet, feel that 
I am just as norm-11 as the next man. 

I can't say what should be and what should not be, and neither can 
anyone else. Certainly, courage and will power , will carry you 
over the rough spots, but don't forgot that it will be a long 
time, before tho world knows what good mental healtb really means. 
Until this happens, tho public viill bo backward in dealing with 
problems like yours. 

I've comet~ tho conclusion that I've got to do most of the 
fighting by myself. And if this is so, I am certainly going to 
work hard at tho job of lotting others know I am in good shape. 
Beyond that, I can do nothing. 

Yes, I suppose you have the right idea. I would do tho same as 
you, if I were in your position. But you can at least remember 
that you do have some people who will help you from time to time. 
I will always bo around when y:iu w.nnt to talk things out., and I 
know Rocky Canyon thinks of you as his best pal. So, you have a 
pretty good start, after all. 

I don I t like to think of what I night have done if I hadn't met 
somoono like you. Someone who could see my sido of the picture. 
Your willingness to help hus certainly clear~d the air of any 
doubts on my part. 

Well, Junior. Years f'lgo, I was helped out of a bad spot, merely 
by n few words from a friend. I can't sec any reason why I should 
not offer nzy- holp to others, who are willing to accept it. Not 
everyone does, you know, and you aro moving along in the right 
direction, whon you can SGO other people's viewpoints, and use 
thorn to holp yourself. 

(Sidney rises.) 



Junior: 

Sidney: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Oh, no, Mr. Sidney. I 111 be here on time and ready to do my 
best'work. Thanks very much for what you have dono. 

(Both start toward £:22! and Sidney sneaks again.) 

Don't bother to thank me, Junior. But remember, 1 111 be around 
if you should want to talk with me. 

(Junior leaves and Sidney returns~ the desk. As he sits down, 
H,:-rris, £!l Q!1 friend, enters Qlli1 down.) 

Holla, Harris. What brings you ar0und? 

I thought I'd stop by and ask you nbout ycur contribution for 
flood relief. 

I mailed in a check this morning. How much have you collected? 

I 111 have the official count tomorrow, but we 111 nw.ke our goal. 
People are always willing to help the less fortunate. Say, didn't 
I soc Junior Crooks leaving hore? 

Yes, you did. Ho starts ·working for me tomorrow. 

I think that's a mistake. HG tried to get a job from me but I 
can't see hiring these people, Too nany of them are liable to 
crn ck up again. 

V,'hen I hire a m:i.n to work for me, I must be sure that he can do 
the work. This npplios to anyone who asks for a job. Junior can 
do tho work, nnd he deserves a chanco to try. Besides, you just 
said 11 poople arc always willing to help the l0ss fortunate 11 and 
this should nppl;r to former mental patients as well as to flood 
victims. 

Woll, it's your funeral, but I don't want any of thom around me. 

You know, I don't understand you sometimes. People who bocomo 
mentally sick, get that way without knowing it. Actual figures 
show th1.t for once in their lifetime, 5 per cent, of all Americans, 
are hospitalized for mental illness. Th1t is a lot of people. · 
You could bo one of th0m without knowing how you g0t that way. 

{L'lughing.) Not me. I'm not tho type. 

There is no type, Hnrris • Remember that Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon, when thG waitress spilled your soup? You flew into a 
rage Qnd sent her into tho kitchen bawling. Another night, you 
wore drinking and stclrted a terrible argument with Bill Kelly, 
over who was the best fighter: Joo Louis or Jack Dempsey? r.'hat 
cllusod you to do this? 

Well, I W!!S fooling upset whon we hcJ.d the luncheon and I suppose 
I shouldn't havo beon so moan to the waitress. But Bill Kelly 
insulted my intelligence when we discussed the Dempsey-Louis 
question. Vle hnvon't b,~en friends since, but I don't think that 
moans too much. EV'erybody gets into arguments. 
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Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidnoy: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

. Sidnoy: 

Certainly. And lots of pc·:::ple wind up'in a mental institution. 
But I 1m not tryin,g to toll you that you are sick. I am only 
telling you that people crack-up, thinking they arc completely 
well. Vi'ho knows that you or I, won I t be sick tomorrow? 

I have read a little 1bout such things happening. I suppose 
you are right. 

Vfell, what I hnve been gGtting at is that you might have beon 
pretty hard on Junior, not knowing that you could be in tho 
samo spot. 

Vlcll, I had to find 0ut those things too. Vlhy don I t you soe 
Junior and drop a few words of encouragement his way? You could 
help him a lot by this. 

V,'hy not? It wouldn I t hurt mo to try to help him a little. Say, 
Sidney, let I s go out for a cup of coffee. I am boginning to 
get interested in this mental health business and I want to talk 
some more ab0ut it • 

Sure. Lot I s go over to thG drugstore. 

CUH.TAIN 

End of Scene II 



1ct III. Scene I 

Harris: 

Sidnoy: 

Hnrris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Harris: 

Sidney: 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

Rocky: 

This Scone is tho final scene of tho play. It is a str~et 
scene near n bus stop. Few people aro on the street and as 
the scene opens, Harris & Sidney,~ .Q.U tho street. The 
time is six months later. 

Hey, Sidney. Glad t,:-> soc you 12gain. How1 s everything? 

Pretty g(')od. I am intorostcd in hearing what you th:ink of tht?.t 
repair job ray company did •:m your house. 

It was a beautiful piece of work, Sidney. My wife was very happy 
nb:-ut it, Tell your men that I liked thoir work vor-y much and 
you cnn· bo sure, th~t I will give you my future rcp~ir jobs, when-
ever I c::i.n. 

VJell, that's nico to henr. Incidentally, do you know who did 
that work for us? 

No. Who was it? 

One of our best workers ••••• Junior Crooks. 

What? Y:,u mean-ho figured out the electrical wiring? That was 
too complicated for anyone I knew, but I never gave him credit 
for being able to do it. 

VToll, ho knows thnt kind of work. I always said he was okay 
and he hns worked out very well. 

I nm gl3d to know this of course. 

So long, Harris. (Continues in~ direction.) 

(Not ™ El either Hnrris Qt Sidn)y. Junior £!!9. his ~, Rocky 
fill!&r tho stroot and ~.Q.E ~. 

How much of a rr~ise did y1;u get, Junior? 

\foll, I only got .:i $10.00 D. month raise, but man, it is sure 
n good f ccling to know I am doing the work as well as the next 
man. 

Yeah. I wish I coulct got a raiso. My wife is always holloring 
nbout money. 

You know Rocky, I thought I never would make tho grade at timos. 

I know ~bout it, Junior. Your Mothor told me that sometimes 
you woro sent out on repair jobs and if tho customer squawked, 
you wore afraid you would got fired. 



Junior: 

Rocky 

Rocky & 
Junior: 

Margie: 

Rocky: 

Junior: 

Goblin: 

Yos, that• s it. But with ,111 the mistakes I made, Mr. Sidney 
seemed to think I w:iuld work out and I at last fool myself, 
that I am one of the best workers at the plant. 

Hore comes tho girl friend, Junior. 

(Margie Townsend joins Junior fill9. Rocky Q!l the stroot.) 

Hi fellas. 

(In unison) Hi Margo. 

Are you two coming to my party tonight? 

I 111 be there with bells on but let 1s not stand out hero in the 
sun. Let 1 s go into the drugstore and get a coke. What do you 
.say? 

Let I s go •• •·• Come on Margie. 

(.!!!£ three the street fil!£! figure appears in back £f 
them, gazing~~.) 

Well, my work's done here. I failed this time, but there will 
always be n next time. . Starts off stage. ( I wonder if I can 
find some gentleman in the audience). 

THE END 

-U7-:-
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SAMPLE o:r ANSW',SRS .!O ·ffi! Q.tJESTIONNAiltE$ Glffl 

:SY MEMS:Elt'S OJ !D PstCHU!RI(; 
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Q.UESTIOlf; What is you ~'.t'sonal teelin& about•. the sho;-i \erm. therapy 
project on ~15? · · · · ·· · ·· · 

ANSW'.EmS; 1) §ect19n OM et* l am highly in favor o:t the program on two 
C0'1ntS~ , . . . . . .· 

a. l t 1 s a.cce:pt tng ~. a.eeept s the · :pat i en~ to~ irha1L he · ls • 
b~ lt ie demanding in the.t it gi!its quickly to the point. 

to 'bring the :patient tQ a realisation of his res:PO!l-' 
albilities in~ illness. · · · · · 

2~ Sgeil4l Wgrker~ I feel that t1t•1:1. :f'oeudng on a well defined 
goal. (:Leaving tbe hospital) Jiqg been ,va7:1 helpful to .the 
patients and to me in 'Jlf1 work with.them.. Once a patient 
was· ref'erreti we were · able immed.iately to talk. to a. specific 
point and consider wh&t we: wanted. to 'do a.bout it. · i . . . 

:3) Oh\ef Nlll'sa;. Helped most of th~ patients in gtoup relation"." 
ships; working together motivated :planning on their par~· 

to leave the hospital~ · · · 

4) Jurs~ (Mrs~ x.)~ lt setms io be yeey good. ;1n· t~t it ~ives 
the. :patient a definite goal to work towar<J. and. more ot a 
homelike atmosphere in w hiob. to ~dJU$t to · the idea of being 
on thei1" o~ a~ter a tinie t1hleh has been seve:ra.l years.for 
some~ 

S) Nuraa (Miss :B): I tee1 that ft was a good !<lea.,. an,:it has· 
proved so far ~o beneti t some :pa.tienta whose pro{9il)sis bas 
been eu,arded. £or years,• · 

6) Nutu (Mies M),, I think.it hai, good. points., .but .. l~hink .. tha 
selection of :patients made it ha1'd on thoae working•, w;th 
theu1 and on some of the patients. as there wel'O se.v~~l who 
had ao littlt to otter :\he project themselves,. · · · 

7) (Mr. Ch From what I hav& noticed, I think i.t all. l"an 
pratt1 smoothly. · · · · · 

I 

8) A!A! (Mr_. T) 1 I believe 1 t i!f a good type ot therro,r tor .the 
patients that have been in the hospital tor yearst · . 

9) O.T.i· (Mrs .• Th I think it was a ver., "701'thwhile project. 
Even though some PRtiants not be able to s~eJ"· out- o:f' tha 
hoapitnl, l feel it gave ea.ch one a. chance to better unde~ 
stAJld his own problems,. 
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10) Aide (Mr. 1J.)i. Yea. ~re gx,on.ps -- no uncle;rtov. · 

11) !,id.§ (Mr, O. h Whe :patients ~e~tn to work together e.nd 
seem friendlier. 

12) A:idJ {Mr~ !t'+h Moat ot them wou.li.t sit t()gether and .all 
:pa.rtici:pafie in the conversation. 

QUESTION: GiTe your imprl!ssfon of the iatfiaot which each t>f tbe three 
therapeu.tio methods used in .th~ i,roJect ll .. 'ld on the patientfH 

ANSWERS: l) Section Chief'# .I feel tha.t' the 90 as:?eet was the prime 
org.~nize:i- ruid that thoae as)?ecta of the program which dealt 
vi tl1 speciflc concre,1 problems ~bout which talking and• 
acting WBs possible affoi-ded the most help. · ·· 

2) \'{£(\ Doctott Grou» proJect helped patients develop self 
:reliance end confidence in interpersonal. 1:1elat10:nsh:l'.Ps more 
than indiVidUel the:raw. ' ' ' 

SoetQJ. Workr.rt· X ·am not at .e.11 awa.re .ot the ditference'in. 
the end effect of t!'IJ!f one thera:ptn.Uc ~et.hod as ccmtrasted 
with the other t111H · ! · think; . hOw~vert the. a.ctiVi ty therapy 
~oup bad th& TMst fun a.a 11el1 ~s the moat ~cute awareness. 
ot being part ot a. project. · · 

, 

4) NUf§tt (Mrs. R.}: I. feel !¼-11 three had their apeci.ai' ·~erie:tit 
S) 1'1 r__!~or !:duc9.t!on~l , 01inH: (Mhg Ch h . I . think t.h,e ; · . 

l.fa.rionette ProJect did much for the pfll,tien.'lss who· were 
struggling w! th personality pro'bl~m8 ~· . The ·,rre;atlve en~. 
cleaver. tea1J1\.'ork, assumption. ot' responsibilities a.nd ,, · ·· 
social relationships observed. were very goofJ .• · The .. ilelf .. 
confidenct. end ability g9.ined 'by·world.ngo~t apl:odu.cM.on 
that required seTtral months of work wes q_t?J.te noticeable 
in several members of .th& grou.p. I. did no• observe Ji1Ufh 
change in the pa.tienh of the ind.ividnal theraw gto~P•· 

6) Nur@t (Miu s.Jl Aotivit;r ther~:w group ,eemed td c:rea:be. 
r:.ore active interet:it in their group activ1tia11. lta.tients 
1n this group are the only ones who made aant comtnents · 
u. bon.t their treatment. · 

?) Ps:ych:tat:rie Aide (Mr, K. h .I. heard patten~a. say t~t 'they 
would have liked to be in the puppet shew group. · 
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Q.UES!l!ION: 

Al!SWERS: 

10) O.?.:lt~ (Mise :a. h It gav~ e. grou:p teeling. 

ll) O.T.R. (Miss N.)t Gooo .• 

12) Director Edu9ntj,on&). Clinic (Miss G.); l feel that the 
therapy project on 13 ... 1.5.especially the group aetivitr, .WM 
excel1.snt. :t'ot- rehabilitation~ 

Jrave 1011 noticed any changes in the behe:dor of. thel :patterii$ to 
each other e.nd. 1n the atll\Oeph$re on the ward since the .beginning 
of the proJectY 

1) Section. Ohief': Tes. l feel th.~t the 90.>.day limit gave tl'lem 
a com:u0n bond and pulled tham together .... t tet.al :that ehronht 
patient! in a state of equilibrium all haYe the. prqblem of 
hospite.l lifa verst1a li:f'e outside. · · · 

2) W'atd DoctoJ:i l'eBf 4ertain Pill, groups" deveiopea.~ Minimum 
of friction. 

3) SogiP..l worker; Yea, indeed~ There wa.a. niu.ch mor~ ln.teraction 
among pat:lents even though oome remained wi thdra.wn. '• '.there 
seemed greater toleration o.t 'behavio,:r of others. ll))re · 
attem;.,to to undarat~nd and. intecyret behavior~ 

4) Ohhf liu.rati t.bre t.rien&ly groupingst more enth11siasm On: wo~~ 

5) !itll'se (Mias :U .) : ':Ce8• one ()f f:rien,Uinees toward each other, 
group :9f1.rt1o1pa.tion; aml sharing of corit1«>n intarests~' 

6) l~ea (Miss o~· h A clos$r harmony appearsd to exist among 
the grou.:p c1ur1ng the program. 

?) H\Jrst (Miss IC~): Yes, at first there seemed to be.e, 1.ot of 
doubts abo~t the progr~m.·but·soon they beg:m. to help one 
another. lllOre friendly• discusdug their problems ,more 
openly amid genuine intartat: · 

8) Nm-Bg (Miss M. i:. !?here were several frienclshi:ps formed oi-
g:rqups that seemed to l:lke to be together more. than other.th 

9) purse (Mbts s.)& Developed. an understanding ot others• 
1>roblems and illneaR.· .More !riendlt and seamed interested 
in vBl'd being pa.rt ot their treatmont pl'Q(!ram; 
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10) 

11) 

Nurr.e (MiRS M.,) t I'telt the acM.vity therapy hQ1:p$d those 
in .that erou.p more than the others. Those· patients when 
doing 1:10.mething s eerned l'dlU.ch batter and liked $0 vary much 
to even tl:.\llt .of their ·work a lot. · 

Stt·narv:l<:1or Whodwrki,aal Activity therapy seemed to ~ave 
developed selt-oonf:!.cence ~d social :response. · 



.APPE!ifll!X D 

SJ1.UFLE OF .ANSiilERS OIJE ::St !HE I'ATI-S 

TO :mm OF !I'REATMiirb~ Q.UliiSTlOm!AlllES 



ANSWEilS1 

Frankly describe your overall impression of the short term 
therapy project, 

IO llIDIY;, 

Patient #191. In mr opinion the :project could of progressed 
much better had the selection of patients not been so 
differently in their personalities as well a.s illness. 1,l'hey 
e.ll ot should been men with clear thoughts of thinking or 
they should of been pa.tienta who are completely mixed and 
confused most of the time., The policy of mixing confused 
groups with those v~.o are clear in their thoughts will never 
work out., 

Patient #,16:, Ver:, sensible and tor gc,od of patients .. 

Patient #171 I believe that it has been pretty much of a 
failure with this group. Most o:t the patients on the ward are 
ready to go home• but they were just as ready to go hottta three 
months ago. I don• t 'believe the program hurt anyone., or did 
it help anyone very much., · 

Patient ,f/,2: I believe I benefited from the pl'Og?'al!l as it was 
set up., I believe others (about eight) did not., 'because 
efforts to get them to enter into the group activities failed •. 
Too little personal fnterest seems to have been taken by group 
activities such as ward meetings and only a. limited few can 
£eel the benefit., Puppet show :project was a. good thing from . 
what the members of the group have told me. Grou.p II and their 
activities are not known to me so the members seldom mentioned 
their activitles •. Group X, my group •. could have been bene ... , 
ficia.l to me if the period had lasted longer than three montha 
and had I not been discouraged by previous psychotherapy on 
ward 0-9. 

Patient #1:, Well, I think that tor a. pbyflioal,, energentieal 
and mental recuperation,. 1 t is good. 

IO GROUP 

Patient ,f/i3t Xt'a o.k., and got more out of it than figured. on., 

Pntient ,{f4: Tour:, notion, I believe most,, if' honestly admitteii 
would have gained. I see no reason why other groups couldn!t 
benefit by similar therapy., 

l?e.tient /12: It impressed me as having bad c:>nsiderable prepar ... -
ntion, wit,h consideration of patients involved and so designed to 
aid the patient in his eay toward his change t'ro.m the hospital., 



Patient #lO:; I think it has many advantages over e.r;iy· type 
of thera.:w I 1ve ever seen. It is brief and to the point,, 
and doesn't drag until complacency begins. 

llatient #-18: 

§1'0 OR0UP 

Patient ,f/:9: Favorable., 

Patient #15: .Ma' improssion of the short term therapy: project 
was, it's a test to see if we cou.ld work on a projeot together 
and work out the probletns which we could encounter which in most 
cases the patients on the project d.id. 

. . i.. P a.t1.ent #71 l feel the th:trd group to hav-e been the oest. 
The fil•st group seeins to have had the poorest results.. l . 
feel very entllusiastio about the group I was in- and feel, that 
it really helped me and some of the other ;fellows.. X think · 
the ward could have been a. bit more selected and also more· .. · 
eu:pervision would have helped some of the other patients. 

Patient ,JJ:6: It was the opportunity 0£ bringing togethe~ . 
different problems ot patients. Also a chance to disclose the 
wa:ys which they might be. able to receive help on the outside, · 
considering what they were able to do on the project, · 

Patient iJ:5: (Patient pasted an ad for Listerine in the space 
left for an answer to the above question.) 

Q.UESTIOM: Row does living on 13-15 (during tho project) coinpare with life 
on other wards that you previously experienced? 

AnSW.fllSi IC nron:. 
Patient ,ff,19: Jut about the sa.1ne in an over-all evaluationia.s 
long as there is a mixed grc,u.p no grea.t progress can ever be· 
noticed, 

Patient #16t As good as beat - D-West, 13-2. :B-6. 

Patient ,0,17: 1'he doors end windows waren •t locked. That is 
the only difference. 

Patient #2: I have only been on t\110 other wards• 0-9 and 0-1:,. 
:Both are closed and M1 open ward bas better points in its favo~. 



Not being forced to go to the rae:re~.t:lon h~ll and mov~ei, 
wes the best thJng in my- opinion., Also. 'being able to .. 
take bookkeeping instead of o .t made tne :!;'eel like tru.d.ng' 
pa.rt in hospital activities •. 

Patient #lt Living closer to a. mess hall is more. 

10 GP.OtrP 

Patient "'131 A. lot better on J3-1S~ 

Patient · flt,; Mu.ch more freedom which allow~ tor more personal 
satisfaotion, in the line ot activity and recreation and 
:personell problems. · 

Patient r112; Quite a. bit more freedom and less surveile.nce., 
Lees friction. Few or no a.rgwnents or db agreement$! Yet~ 
less feeling of group adhesiveness. · 

Patient ,g,10; I liked it very mu.ch :uora.. It seemed. like everyone 
, was working together for a common ~al and through this the 

attitude of everyone was bettert 

Patient /18: 

SPC GROUP 

Patient #9: It is bettei-. 

Patient f,,l,S: It'e kinda hard to compare this ward and. other ward.a. 
I •ve been on because this is a.n open we.rd while the others I 1ve · 
been on were closed, but I think th.e patients here on thi.s \fa.rd 
have tried to be more consid€rate of others than on closed. tiards 
I've been on. 

Patient #?t 13-15 was very much better than any othel' ward I've 
been on. I felt the atmoa1)here especially during the first 
month. among the patients to be the best .I hnve wer.::,en~ountered~ 

Patient #6J I experienced living with patients haVing more 
reoponaibility an,1 u~a able to see my way cle~or to what .I mst 
be able to do when l_meet situations of difficu.l.ty on the outsidef 

Patient ,ffiS: (Patient P,asted the following ad be had c11t out of 
a newspaper in the spacer "W& carry a complete line of sho~ 
gens, #iflest • revolvers and ammunition., Scrinopski Loan Office,. 
410 Kansas. 11 ) 
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APPENDIX 1il 

SAMPLE OF ANSWERS GIVElf 13! THE· PATIEN5,tS 

!L'O THE 11FOliLOW-UJ?II ~UESiIONNAIRlll 



Q,UF.ST!Olh What do you think NOW a.bout the intensive treatment progra.nii 

ANSWlmSI Group ¼ ' 
Patient fl9s I believe that as fez as theraw ig coneernecl 
it will work bu.t that interference after completion will .tend. 
to undo all that has been accomplished. 

Patient #171 I believe the program is good. .• I ,do noil believe 
that the individual treatment has atr3" u.se in the program. 
Groups 2 and 3 are good.. I think that Group 3 should have a 
meeting a. nek like Group 2. Eliminate G.rou.p 1. 

Patient #16r Good while it lasted. 

Pa.tien\ f2t Not intensive enough. 

Patient fla I think tbat it is too good. 

GrouR 2 
Patient #J: Still think its Olt and helped me a lot. 

Patient ,;.4: I liked 1 t and MW when l get to thinking it 
over I 'cl. like to go over it again. and through more of it, 

Patient ,ffel2a It was a ve+q good program well Cattied outl 

Patienis #lOt I feel that :l t was strictly an experiment With 
the main objective being :reseal'ch for the benefit of the staff',. 

Patient ,fl,18t OK. 

Group 1 
Patient ,Jl,9t I believe that it 1B well worthwhile a1id sho11ld 

be employed tor a greater numbei of '.Patients.· 

Patien\ IJ,15: I think it's a good thing. II helped ma more than 
arr, other treatment, l believe. 

Patient ,f/tlt' I got mre help out 0£ these thl"ee months than 
from all the rest of m,- hospitalization. 

Patient 46: I believe the f'irst thing about it req'llil'ea an 
e.ct1Te outlook ot the present. 

Patien, IS• Satistactoey • 
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Q.UESTION: What was the worst thing ab()ut itt 

AliSl'i/BRS: Groun 1 

Patient #19: Ilot being e.ble to carr;r ou,t an intelligent 
conversation with some members of the group. I believe that 
the groups should be ~lassified. accordingly-., 

Patien:b 1fl61 l'illing in the Q.ue&tionna.ires., 

Patient tfl7t The two hou.rG a. week I spent with the doctor, 
They vere wasted. 

Patient :fl,2:: Films -. a.11 .toorning on Saturdqs. 

Patient fls .............. 

Group 2,, 

Patient #3: Should. make patients keep active and have 
reeponsibili ties so they will be better prepared when they 
get out. · 

Patient 1,4; I didn't find any nt 1t intolerable, 

Patient #12; There wasn't anything real bad. about it. I believe~ 

Patient #101 Ls.ck of :proper treatment a,· evid.eneed by the 
treatment given me bf my present docto.r 1111th the amazing 
results it is prod.ucing. 

Patient #18t -----

Grom, J 
Patient {19: Nothing very serious" A better stai-t might b·e a 
fu.ll.J detailed exposition of the program by the ataf£ and ot 
the detailed grou.p tht1rapies to be tried. I believe that tht 
weekly meeting should bt. scheduled for one ·hour onlf, iti'bh 
poesibillt.r of greater time when needed. 

Patient 115a The worst thing about it was to walk three miles 
e. wq for chow. 

Patient 17& I think U' instead of being divided in.to t~ee 
groups, the whole ward were engaged in some project. it would. 
be more helptul. 

Pntient {!6t The al~mesa 0£ the schedule. 

Pa.tien\ 15: Leavin&. 
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~UESTION: What wae the best thl~g about itT 

ANSWERS& Group l 

Patient ,ff,19: The cooperation and guidance received by personnel 
in charg~ of the program~. 

Patient #17: Raving coffee whenever I wanted it. 

Patient #16i Seeing the doctor. 

Patient 1/2: Free movement of patients in various activities. 

Patient fl: Learning to talk. 

group 2 

Patient '6:31 Weekend passes and personal interest of doctors 
in patients~ 

Patient ,P,4: I :f'elt like at least someone out of this whole 
world cared a little about what happened to me~ · 
Patient ,f,12: It provided. for discussion both somewhat fo.rmal-. 
mostly inforll18.l. being good therapy:. 

Patient r/rlOi; Being shown what an inefficient. incompetent. and 
beancrao1 ridden organization Winter VA is. 

Patient il81 Promise of release, 

Qroup J 

l>Rtient 19: The willingness of the sta.f'f' to adopt a posi tlve 
attitude and answer queGt!ons, and to ad.Just conditions ,~hen 
reasonable co apbJ.nts were offered.~ 

Patient #15: I th1nlt was the we.y the doctora'• nurses', md aides 
were always right there to help us in any way they could, but in 
a way that we learned to help ot1rselves~ 

Patient ,0.?r Demonstrated concreteq to me the real relationship 
between myself end others. 

Patient IJ,6: The choioe of the interest of the patient~ 

Patient t,51 Pu.ppet&l-.ov. 
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Q.UESTION: liow does the therapy which you received on 13-:-15 compare with 
the treatment that other patients,onE-15 received? 

AMSWERS.i Gro\ll> l 

l?athnt jl9; In 'fJl¥ opinion 1ny therapy aps,lied to my- cas-e;e 
Another type wouldn.tt ~ve been ot any b9neflt. 

Patient •{/:16.: Can·•t ga.ess"' 

Patient #l?: Tho two hours a wesk I spent with the doctor was 
not even therapy,. 

Patient /f2i About the same. except that some patients needed 
more of it,. 

Patient :fl,lr I was picked for Dr .• Hammersley .• 

Group 2 
Patient #ji About the ea.me .• 

Patient ,t;,4,: We were occupied and had something to look 
forward to, whereas pa.tienta prior to that had to shift for 
the:nselves • without organization,. · 

:Patient fl2t I imagine the treatment was best arranged for 
particular patient for their advantage,. 

Patient fJ,10: No opinion .• 

Patient #18: Same 

Group 1 

' . 

Patient j,9: It seemed to me that all :patients on :B-15 
received· good treatment .• 

Patient ,C,lS: In mv opinion the t :reE.1.tmont I receivea.· was not 
too- much different. because all three t1Pes of treatment was 
designed to mako us help each other and OW:selveo. 

Patient :f/.7: I feel that there was a great deal of interest and 
su,pport given me. Maybe more than the rest. 

Patient 1'16: I am still anxio\1.IJ to face my problems and see 
that others havo their own. 
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Q.trESTIONi Row does it compare with tree.tment you. received priol' to 
entering the project? 

ANSWERS: Group 1 

l'a.tient ,f/,19: The treatment l reeeiv·ed prior to that was mostly 
medical. A combination of both of them helJ?ed a great deal~ 

Patient 1,16; Improvement. 

P~.tient 117; The only difference was that B-l.5 ta an open ward. 

Patient #2~ No treatment other than therapy. Very good ln 
comparison. 

Patient t/fl: t had no specific treatment~ 

Group~ 

Patient f3t !t was considerably better then on other wards, 

Patient 1}41 Fe.r superior and more on equal basis with res·t 
of c:tv3 l1ze:tion. · · · 

Patient f,,l2i More intensive, arranged for closu relatitinship 
between therapist and patient. 

Patient ,ffelOs About the same, except the e~shock Insulin 
treatment I'had. which helped me, · 

P~tient ,£1,18; Surrounding seemed better~ 

_Qrou-o 3 

Patient ,f{,9s It we.s definitely- superior~ On cl.osed. wards ~he 
aides are used almost excludvely as «1lal'da; nurses have time 
only to administer cig~.rettes, PX 'books, and medicine. and .· 
doctora presumably uae mu.ch time on paper work, being on the 
ward for half hour a. day~ · 

Patient #15• On other ward.s l depended too much on the doctors 
instead of getting a hold ot myself and trying to help myself'~ 

Patient #'!a No compBrieon. By far the most helpful and. most 
,~.ti stying. 

Patient '1/61 It ca.used me to w:rk better! 

Patient #St -----
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.lU'PEND?X 1 

QUAETI?:'ATIVE DATA 



MEAN RATlNO-S GIVE! :BY TIIE PSYCHI.A.TRIO TEAM 

TO !IIElUPEUTIC "SUCCESSES,. Mm ttFAlLUREStt 



Sntf-CO @:IDErrOE 

Group l 

Group 2 

MATCHING YARI@L'!!!§ ,gm·n1sORMG:m 
(Mean :Personnel :Rating) 

,S.l 

4.,6 

4.6 

,6.9 

6.l 

6.4 

5.3 

6.0 

s .. ,9 j 
7.,0 

5 ..• L~} 
5.3 5.7 

-5~------·'--•4 ..... 
Group J 7.3 1~3} 

Mean Hosp1 tal-

2.6 
;.6 
4.4 
6.0 

6.7 
i zed 6.2 

Mean Discharged S.J 

2~0·( ,., 
2~7 

5.6 J' 

7.1. 

I!ospl ta.11 zed. 

l>ischarg8d 

Hospitalized 

Disohargecl 

llospitnlizecl 

Diacharged 



~TQH!Nil VARia;!!Lms Al® DISCllARGE 
(Mean Personnel Ratings) 

,1µk October .. .. 
POl'ULARITY 

Group 1 6.7 
M~ ltoepi talizeo. s.o S-3 

4.9 6,0( 
4.l 4.4 

Discharged. 
4.4 3,6) 
5,9 k 2 , ·• 

Group 2 4.o 4_.7) 
4.6 ::: ) Hospitalized 

7.4 

4.l 
3•7 J ;.3 Dischar~cl 4.9 

4.z i.i 
Group 3 6.3 6.6 l . liospitaliZed 

_,:-

:3.6 '.3,0 

3.3 2.5 
,S.6 4 • .'.3 Discharged 

4.J 4.o 
7+3 6.J 

Mean Rospitalized 5.7 s.a 
Mesn Dischnrged 4.8 4.4 



:JATCHIJG !ARI.Al3~ES ANDDISCRARGE 
(Mean Personnel Ratings)· · 

Jul1 October 

HJL'IID !Clf\!J 

Group 1 s.4 7r4 ( llospitaliied 
6.1 7.0 I 

( ) 

3~1 $,? 
4.o ,!11 / 

n1scharged 
6.3 

l :;.o ) 

! 
7,2 4,8) 

Group 2 4.6 5.3 '1 
6.6 ;.7 ( Hospitalized 

8.3 a.1-.J 
3.6 3.0 \ 

5.6 5.9 ( Disch::).rged. 

6.o s.1 I 
J 

Group 3 7,4 8,.4 1foapi tali zed 

:,.4 2.3 , 

, •• 1 ) 2.s . 
5.4 3..1! Diseha:rged. 

6.4 /;.?) 
8.1 7:::3/ 

Mean Il?:1:91 t~ilized 6.JJ, 7,1 
Mean Discharged s.3 4.:3 



BISERIAL CORRELATIONS OJ MATOIUNG ORI!PER!A 

WITH TRERA.PEUTIQ 11 SUOCESS" .AND ttFAILUlUl 

liandJ.ca.p llatigg in Jt1l;r 19.$1 as ~elated. to "Success" and ilfailurdl: 

Biserial Correlation r· 
oil 

Standard Error 1.7 

5'% Level of Signiticanc• 

Self-confidence :Ratiy in Ju.17 19$1 as related to "Sttccess" and 

n·l'a.ilure": 

Biserial Correlation r .30 
bis 

Standard lilrl'()~ 1.7 

;~ Level of SignU'ieance 

Popula;:i ty Rating in July 1951 as related to «suecesslt and. "Failure" t 

Biserial Oorrela.t1on 1 .Jl 
bis 

Standard Error 1.7 
S~ Level of Significance 

Contingency Ooeftieient for identical data: 

B'.andicap Es.tinge: .17 

Self•confidence Ba.tings 1 .:,o 
Popularity Batingsi .30 

- 238 ... 



ANALYSES OF VAllIANOES OF lWN llATlltGS 

OF "SUCCESSES" ANO stFAILURES", D:IJ?E:aMllJATIOli. 

PF RlllLEVANCY OF MATCHING ~ITERIA. 

- 239 -



AliALYSlS OF VAlUANOES OF SELF-OONJ!l)ENCE RAUNGS 

OF DlSORARGED .AND CONTINUOUSLY l!OS:Pl'?ALIZED JrATlfflS 

Source of Variation sums of Squares Degrees ot 
Freedom 

Total 3377 35 
:Between Sub,1eets 2895 17 

:Between Groups (Common Fate) 8?S l 

:Between Subjects Within These 
Groups 10.S 5 

l2!1 11 
2020 

Within Su'bJecta 482 18 

Between Ratings (Therapy) 13 l 

Interaction Groups x :Ratings 147 l 

Pooled Interaction (Residual) 322 16 

___ ,.. _____ ..,_,... __ 

.Mean.a 
Squares 

170 

875.05 

21 
·•174 
···l9S 

><).7 . 
l'.3 

.147.0.s 

· .. ~o 



ANALYSIS OF VARIANCES OF HANDICAP RATINGS 
. . 

OF DISCHAltGED AND comnmoustt BOSPI~ALIZEO PATIENTS 

Source of Variation SWllB of Squares Degrees ()f Means 
Jreedom Squ.a.:ree 

TotAl .5622 '.35 
Detwe~n Snbjectp 4520 17 266 

Bet~een Common Fate Groups 1493 l 1493 

Between Subjects Within These 
162 Groupe 812 5 _gm· 11 201 -.3027 36:, 

Within Sub,iects 1102 18 61 
Detween Ratinga (Therapy) 96 l 96 
Interaction Groups x :Ratings. 297 l 297 

Reeidual 709 16 44 

_......._ ______ .. __ 
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ANALYSIS OF V.ARIABCES OF POPULARITY llAi:I!lNGS 

OF DISCHt\llGED AND CONTINUOUSLY ROSl?lTALIZEDl>ATlE:NTS 

Source of Variation Sums ot Squares Degrees of Means 
Freedom Sq_ua.res 

Total 2890 35 
:Between §ubJectg 2664 17 15? 

:Ba·hreen Groups (Common Fate) 522 l $22 

Detweon Subjects Within These 
Groupe 931 5 186. 

1211 11 110 
2142 16 296 

Within Su.b,jech 226 18 12 

:Between Ba.tings (Therapy) 22 l 22 

Interaction llo.tinge x Groups 29 l 29 

Pooled Inter1teMona (:9.esidual) l?S 16 11 

...... _ ..... ____ ___ 
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SUMMABY OJ' RATINGS 

GIV':lim l3Y THE MEMBEBS OF !!?HI , 

PSYCHlA!rlllC f.EAM 



PER§ONNEL IWTQ!OAP :R6TING SUJi.ll-tAJ!Y 

Dt1Ht .&~11 M!sg :iz !!l!zl• . !ft§ •!1• 
Group l 

. Mr§.S • Mr .. g. Ju.l;:a: Ogt. ,Toti! 

13 44 3 3 2 4 3 9 4 9 31 3 4 22 i+e 62 
19 6' 54 2 4 42 3 6 5 1 3 2 28 22 .50 
l6(H) 66 6 7 5 6 6 9 S 8 5? S 9 38 .;2 90 
l7(B) 7 8 76 ? 7 6 7 6? 6? 47 4j 49 92 
2 6 7 7 ' 7 l 5 2 ? ' 6 1 6 2 44 21 65 
J. ,, Q 2 S 8 !! 2 8 4 8 6 54 J!! §fL 

37 32 34 29 :32 27 
.. 

J2 33 ;2 40 33 27 29 JO 229 218 , 447 . 

Group 2 
.. 

4 4 4 55 2 2 ) .2 4 J it, l. '.)4 25 21 46 
: 

l2(lr) 5 s s s 3 4 5 6 5 7 3 .5 3 .s 32 37 69 
10 5 7 ? 7 4S 6 8 6 6 $ 5 6J :39 41 eo 
18 6 s 65 S 6 ? 3 6 8 6 3 66 42 36 7 8 

14(H) s 7 7 5 7 7 8 6 1? 5 3 7$ 46 40 86 

.. 8{R} 6 2 2 2 2 8 8 2 ~2 2 2 2 8 se 61 ti2 
31·37 ,~2 36 30 32 37 34 40 32 26 :;4 ,1 242 236 478 

Groo.:g J 

9 3 3 54 2 l 4 l 43 32 3 2 24 16 ·4-0 

lS $ :3 ,-5-.,3 .. 4 l 5 2 '.3 l, 34 4 4 29 18 4? 

1 4 ' 6 5 63 ?l 5 5 67 5 2 ,a 26 64 

6 5 4 9 8 ,6 3 ., 84 6 4 44 7 6 45 )j 78 
ll(B) 6 8 8 9 8 8 8.9 7 8 • 7 8 8 9 52 59 lll 

3f 2i ~2 J~ :4 8 8 6 86 2;! g1 108 :b :o 31.:31 3!? 22 ,2:3 ·~ 

99 95 118 102 9S 83 109 93 101110 96 84 98 90 ?16 657 1373 



:PERSON1JEL S]ILF .. CONFIDEHClll RATING SUMMARY. 

Dr.tr, Mr,X. Miss :B. Mrs.X, Mrs. M. Mrs.$. Mr.<'. Julz Oct .. !9ta.l 

Group l 

l) 

19 

6S 44 :3) 

6 4 3 5 3 2 

l6(H) 4 S B 6 S 4 

17(H) 7 7 5 9 6 4 
2 66 67 41 

l 6 5 a s 6>5 
35 32 ;4 :39 2? 19 

Oroup2 

4 56 97 43 

12 {H) 5 7 7 8 6 5 
10 ·.17 6 s 6 4 6 

18 S 4 8 6 5 4 

6 9 

? 6 
7 9 

4 .3 

5 5 J S 

S l 4 3 

:,6 40 ?6 

32 24 56 

? 9 8 9 3 l 6 7 41 : 41. 82 

8 9 7 · 7 .S 8 4 S . 42 ·49 91 

43 31 $4 44 32 26 .58 

8 8 · 7 5 5 6 '8 2 48' 44. , 92 
40 44 j6 34 28 25 31 31 . 2Jl 224 .· 45S 

8 6 

8 9 

5 7 

8 8 

7 6 

7 7 

? ? 
6 8· 

3 4 6 6 

7 6 3 6 

4 S ·S 3 

4 4 4 4 

42 ·3a· ao 
4J ... ·ZJS,··· 91 

31· ' :4o 77 
4o ,··. 38 78 

14{H) 6 6 8 ? 8 5. 7 8 .. · 6 8 5 S 5 4 45 43 88 

8(H) 7 8 5 8 5 6 

Grout> '.3 

9 

15 

7 

35 37 42 42 32 29 

2 2 4 4 l l 

6 4 7 'J 5 l 

4 2 6 4 2 2 

6 65 98 66 

ll(H) 6 8 9 9 9 5 

40 47 6 9 s 8 
:39 4.s 28 :32 28 29 244 , sos 

J l 4 2 .. 1 .:·2 :3 2 18 14 :32 

5 2 6 4 4 4 6 S 39 2:, 61 

7 5 4 .1 6 3 2 2 Jl 19 ,50 

6 4 S :, 4 6 6 ? 42 '.39 81 

6 9 S ? 9 6 7 7 51 Sl .102 

s 7 7 2 9 9 6 8 2 8 2 2 · 4 6 47 $Q 27 
P 28 44 32 32 21 32 30 32 26 26 25 28 29 228 196'' .~4 

10197120 118 91 69 115 121107 10$ 82 82 87 89 703 68i l:384 
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l:-"1!RSONN"gL POPULAlUTY RA'fINGS SUMMAJU' 

Dr,B. Fif,K. Miu :a. Mrs, .Jt. Miss M. . Mrs.s. !lr.q .. July Oct. !?ott3: 

G;:oup l 

13 5 $ 4 7 6 5 6 7 s 9 4 4 4 ,; .,4 42 76 
19 s 4 4 4 3 2 6. 7 4 5 5 5 2 4 29 jl 60 
16(1!) 5 7 8 7 3 1 8 a 7 8 9 8 7 6 4'1 51 98 
l?(ll) 6 6 6 3 6 6 3 4 3 6 6 ? 5 ,. '' 1l 72 
2 s 5 3 3 4 2 s 5 5 4 j 1 6 5 ·;1 25 56 
l 8 2 2 z s l 3 :3 ~- 6 9 6 2 6 41 j4 22 

34 :32 :32 31 27 23 31 34 29 :,8 33 .'.31 Jl 31 217·· · 220 '437 

~rOU!? 2 

4 4 s 5 5 6 ' 2 2 3 4 5 2 4 5 29 26 ,s 
l2(R) 4 6 4 5 3 3 6 6 5 7 3 3 ' 3 28 33 61 
10 .s 6 6 s 5 s 6 4 6 6 s 4 4 4 37 :,4 71 
18 4 s s 7 6 4 4 ' 6 7 5 5 J 5 Jj ;6 99 
ll•{R) 4 4 4 4 .3 3 6 ' 8 7 2 a 5 3 32 26 58 
~,m 2 6 z a § 2 § 2 2 2 2 6 2 6 sa SJ: lQ3 

28 32 31 34 Jl 25 32 27 37 40 26 22 26 26 211 206 '417 

Group 3 
9 3 3 4 4 2 4 3 l 4 3 4 :, 5 3 25 21 46 

15 2 :, 3 ' 2 2 4 l 4 l a l 6 4 23 i? 40 

7 6 6 7 3 5 5 s 1 .s s ' 4 6 6 39 ,o 69 
6 ' 6 6 8 6 4 ' l 4 2 3 l 5 6. 30 28 58 

ll(II) 6 7 s 6 4 :3 8 8 8 9 7 7 6 6 44 46 90 
8 8 s 2~ 2: 8 8 2 8 6 6 s 6 n . 44 22 

jO JJ Jl jl &Q :34 gs 22 gi 33 31 212 · 186 328 

2Q 24 2~ ~!! zi 81 10Q 102 ZS 2Q §8 ~40 612 ~52 ·, 
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AP.ALYSE$ OF VARI.A.NOES or BAtINGS 

OF mE l?SYOHI.ATRIC TEAM WI!rR lUlSPEOf 

!00 fEE TREATMEm GROUPS 
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PEP..SOmr:@L HA?tOIQA.?JlA~lN9: 

Source of Variation Su.ms of Degrees of Meau 
Squares Freedom Squ.a.r$ 

Totp,l U46 2$1 
!etween Subject, 646 l? ;38 

Between Grou~s 8 2 4 

Between Subjects within G?'t'>u.ps 6;8 1.S 42.$ 

rli thin Sub.1ectu soo 234 2.1 

lletween Ila.tings (Therapy) 14 l ilr 

.Between Ra.tars 41 6 6.8 
tntoraction :Sa.tings :r. :Raters 2.7 6 4.,., .0$ 
Interaction Groups x &tings 8 2 4 p .05 
Interaction G:roupo x Raters 25 1.2 2.1 

Interaction Groupe xllat&ri x 
.Ra.tings 22.; 12 l.87 

Pooled Interactions (Residual) 362.s 195 1.89 



)?e:r.Mnnel Self-confidence Ba.ttns 

Source of Variation Sums of l'>egrees of .Mf!an 
Squares h.eedom $qua.re· 

,i'otG!. 1087 251 

htween §ub.1 ects 413 l.7 24.s· 
Between Groups 40 2 2().0 

Between Subjects within 
Groups 'J?'J 15 24.9 

'l 

\'Ii thin Sub,jectg 674 234 2.9 
J3etween Eatings (Therapy) 2 l 2 

:Between Raters 176 6 29.:3 

Interaction Ratings x Baters 13 6 2.l 

Interaction Groups x Ratings 14 2 7 .o P .05 
Interaotioh Groups x Raters 20 12 1.7 
Interact1.on Groups x Ratings 

x Raters 64 12 5.3 P .05 

Pooled Interactions (Residual) 385 19; l~9 

... ------.. ----.--
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J?ERSONNEL l?OPULAfUTY RATING 

Source of V!l.ri.etion Su.ms of Degrees of Mean 
Squares Freedom .$quare$ 

.Tot~ 890 351 
~etween SubJectu ,so l.7 22 .. , 

:Between G:roupa 9 2 4.$. 
~etween Subjects within 

Groupa :r,1 lS 24.7 

Wit!Jin Snb,jech ,SlO 2:34 2.2, 
Det1;;een Rat:tnga ('?heraw)· ,. l :3 ·' 

Between l!a.ters .so 6 e.::, 
Interaction llatings x :Raters lO 6 1.7 
Intcrnction Groups x Ratings 6 2 3 
Interaction Groups x :aaters 12 2.8 
Interaction Groups x it.~tinge 

x Raters 57 12 4.9 
lnteraet1ona Pooled (Reaidual.) ,.so 19.S 1.8 
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I 

l.\ratrJt RATINGS FOR EACH :PA.TI~ 

AS GIVS :BY fRlll '.PSYORH~"RI() 

.TEAM AND HIS FELLOW l'ATIEN'£S 

- 2.51 -



MEAN JIA@IO,R !tATrnq 

Psychiatric Staff Patients 

J"ul.7 October July October TOT.AL 

Group l 

l) j.l 5.,7 3.8 4.o 1~.6 
19 4.o :;.1 1 • ., :;.2 11.8 
16(l!) ,.4 7.4 6.o 6.7 25.5 
l?(H) 6.l 7.0 5.0 4,0 22.1 

2 6.3 3.0 2.8 2.0 ;i.4.1 

1 z.z lr. 8 4.2 6.o 22.2 
32.6 31.0 23.3 25.9 112..'3 

Groo.;p 2 

4 3.6 3.0 $.Q 2.s 14.l 
l2(H) 4.6 5.) 4. l 4.6 18.6 

10 5.6 5.9 3.2 4.0 18.7 

18 6.o 5.1 s.o s.2 21.:3 

14(H) 6.6 5.7 s.o :3.2 20.5 

~tnl 8.J s.z 7.2 2.0 )l.2 .... 
:34.7 33.7 29.5 26.5 124.4 

G;toup J 

9 j.l~ 2.3 2.8 1.7 10.2 

l.S 4.1 2.5 4.o 2.3 12.9 

7 ;.4 3.7 3.2 2.5 14.8 

6 6.4 4,7 4.o :3.7 18.8 

11 (n) 7,4 8.4 5.5 6.l 27.4 

s A1 1 z~J 6.o 3.9: g4!8 
11+.s 28,2 25.3 19.7 1oe.2 

Sum 102.1 9:,.6 78.3 72.l ;46.l 
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MNlfd S?1LF--C01~'ID'E:.:toli! .. RA'l'INGS 

:f'2tghi4t;ric. StP-f.f Patients 

July Octobei- Jui, October wo~.AL 
Orqun l 

1.3 ~.l 5,6 4.4 l.1,, 7 19.8 
19 ,~.6 :,.4 2.8 2 .$ 13.;, 
16(lt) .5.9 5.9 6.2 6.7 2ti.1 

l7(H) 6.0 7.0 2.0 4.o 19.0 
2 4.6 3.7 3.0 2.2 13., 
l 6.2 6 :.3 4.~ 4.z .2~ 

JJ.l Jl.9 23 .. 2 24-.8 l.lJ.O 

Grou:e, 2 

4 6.o :;.4 j.3 3.2 17.9 
12(:a) 6.1 6.9 5 . .5 4.6 23.l 

10 5.:3 5.7 4.0 4.7 19,1 

18 5.7 5.4 ;.a 4.8 21.7 

1£:,(n) 6.4 6.1 s.o 4 • .5 22.(J 

e(g) 5s3 :Z-2 2·9 2-l 22.1 · 
Jl~.6 :w.2 30.6 2a.9 lJL:5 

Group 3 

9 2.6 2.0 2.2 3.0 9.8 
15 5.6 3., 2.7 3.5 1.$.l 

7 Ji.4 2.7 3.8 3.:3 14.2 

6 6.o s.6 3.6 4,0 19.2 

ll(ll) 7,J 7.3 6.5 3.7 24.8 

s -3~:g Zsl 6,0 l•a 2!i .6 · 
iB.o 2!!-§ g:3 .3. 108,2. 

Sum 100.5 9'7 .l 78.6 77.Q 3;3.2 

... .2.53 -



MEAN :POPULARITY FJ.TINGS 

Ps;y:chiatric Sta.ff fa-tieJ;1ts 

J'uly- Octc'ber July l?atisnts $)TAL 

a-roup 1 

1:3 ti'. 9 6.o J.4 3~3 ~7.6 
19 J+. l 4.4 2.0 2 • .5 13.0 

16(n) 6.7 7.3 6.2 6.'.3 26.; 
l?(H) 5.0 s.3 4.8 ,.o 18.l 

2 4.4 3.6 3.0 :,.2 14,2 

l Sin !±,9 4.C~ ~i3 g1.1 -Jl.O 31 • .5 2j.4 2lf.6 110.; 

G-rrmr 2 
4 lhl 3.7 J.8 4.8 16.4 

l2(II) 4.0. 4.? j ·1 J,7 16.l 
10 .5.3 4~9 I.J,.O 4.o 18.2 

18 4.7 .5 .1 ,., 4.8 19.9 

14 h.6 :3.7 2.3 2;:3 12.9 

8 z.1.t- Zi'.3 z.:_8 'Z,Q 22.s -30.1 29.4 26.9 26.6 113.0 

GrQtrp 3 

9 3.6 3.0 4.6 J.J 14.,5 

15 3.3 2.5 2.3 J.O 11.1 

7 5.6 4.3 4.j 4.0 18.2 

6 4.:3 4.0 3.6 4.o 15.9 
ll(H) 6.3 6.6 s.a 4.J 2:3.0 

3·3 2E:i ~-Q ~:§ 22:!I: 
' : 'l~/~ & .6 27 4 105.1 L ( £2L 

Swn 91.5 8?,6 75.9 73.6 328.6 
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Af~AI,YSIS OF YA:f!L4.NC'1ilS or MEA.H W.lr.DICAr BATING§ 

Source of Vari.a ti on Swns of Degrees of M&an 
Squares heed.om Square. 

Total 222.:33 71 
lletwee4 SU:o;Jects 140.88 17 8J29 

l:letween Groups s.44 2 2.72 

:Between Subjecta within 
Groups 135.44 15 9.02 

Within Su'c,i§ili 81.45 54 1.51 

!ietween P.$,tinga (Therapy) :,.18 1 3.18 

Between Jwlgeo (Patients i 
. Staff) 28.52 i zs.52 P.O,S 

Interaction Rs.tings X Judge& o.oo l 0.00 

Intera:1tion Grou.ps :x lla.tinga 3.23 2 1.61 

Interactlon Groups x Jud.gee • 78 2 .39 
Interaction Groups,: Jwiges 
x :Rntinga 4.90 2.45 

Pooled Inte:racti.ono (Iteddu.al) 40.8I~ 4.5 .91 

- 2.56 -



Source of Variation Sums of Degree$ of . Mean 
$q~res Freedom $qu.a.re-

1'ote,l 16).94 71 

:Between po.b.jects 100.78 17 5.93 
:Betwe~ri Grotips 12.23 2 6.11 

:Bctw$en Sn'bjects t-1ithin. 
G1•ou:pc 88 • .$5 15 5.90 

W!th1n Su.b.lect::; 63.16 $4 1.17 

:BetHaen Rat1.ngn (Therapy) .3.47 l. j-4? 

13etwoen Juclges (Patients • • 
Personnel) 24.$0 l 24 . .50 

Interactlon.s He.tings :iC Jud.gen .45 1 .4,5 

Gr-Ju.p£i :x nati11gs 12.,1 2 6.1.5 P .•• ol 

Groups X Juclgeo 5.63 2 2.81 P ..... 01 

Groups X Ratings X J'tldgoa .4.$ 2 .22 

Pooled Interu.otiona (nes1a.u.a1) l.6.35 45 .36 
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.@ALY§lS OF VA1UANQ.'e1$ of ME!J{ :POFV.uARITY lU~I.NGS 

Sou.roe of Variation Sums o1 Degrees ot Meeb 
Squares B)teedom Squat-e 

Total 137.83 71 
l1etwee:n Subject§ 99.26 17 .$.84 

.. J3ott,een Croups l.j6 2 .68 

:Between St1bjeets within Groups 97.90 1.S 6.52 
i1i thin Sub.ieotg 38.57 .54 .71 

]etween Ratings (Therapy) .,54 l .54 
J3etween Ju.13.ges (Patientst 
Personnel). 12.17 l a.17 

Interactions Jud.Iles x Ratings .04 l .04 
Interactions Groups x Ratings l.61 2 .81 

Interactions Group$ x Judges 1.54 2 .77 
1~1teraction Grou:pa x Judges X 
.Ha.tines 3.14 2 1.57. l\ • .OS 

Pooled Interactions (Eeaidual) 19 • .53 45 .43 ,., 
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.APPENDIX G 

Winter V.A. Hospital 

Date: 

I, , desire to participate in the intensive 
therapy program which is being instituted on B-15. I have been informed 
that my treatment will be part of a research study. I give my permission 
for the publication of information obtained from my treatment with the 
understanding that my name will be withheld in this connection. I agree 
also to have meetings and therapy sessions in which I participate recorded 
without prior additional notification. I understand, however, that all 
such information will be handled with the discretion due a patient. 

I agree further to remain in the hospital for a period of three months 
until my treatment is completed, and I have been notified that I will be 
discharged from the hospital during the first week of October. 

I will cooperate with the hospital personnel and abide with the wa:,;d 
rules as they will be announced for :B-15. 

I finally accept the responsibility to complete and return a questionnaire 
about my adjustment on the outside which will be mailed to me three months 
after my discharge from the hospital, i.e •• in January 1952. 
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Popularity_Scale 

s. 

6. 

a. 

is liked by everybody. He is always willing 
to help others. is the kind of guy anybody 
would. like to have as a lifetime buddy. 

is a dependable, substantial g1J3. He has 
a heart for hia bud.dies. Most everybody 
would be happy to be associated w1 th him. 

is a nice fellow, likeable, has very few 
enemi~s. He is an asset to any organization. 

gets along with everybody. is always ·nice 
to people, is respected but sometimes regarded 
as spineless, sort of a politician and apple-
polisher. 

is an average guy, has his band of fellows 
who like him and others who don1 t care for 
him. He usually is honestly friendly to 
people. but wields a real punch when he is 
crossed up. · 

,,,, 
I • 

is ha.rd to figure out. can be real likeable 
and nice, and at.other times is absolutely 
intolerable. Some people like him. 

is a selfish person who has little concern 
for others. Very few people like him. 

seems to aggravate and annoy people and to 
make many enemies,· 

is a real obnoxious guy, nobody likes him, 
most people hate him. · 



Handicap Rating Scale 

1. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

s. 

e. 

appears to be capable of coping with most 
situations on the outside. He will be 
successful and make friends. He will not 
require readmission. 

is capable of handling situations of ordinary 
life. He will.'in all probability be success-
ful, Only if he should be exposed to more 
than.average stress might he be in for 
trouble again. 

____________ is capable to face life on the outside. pro-
vided that he will be supported by an under-
standing person. 

is able to make it on the outside if his 
road is clearly outlined and free from 
major obstacles and if he·is assured of 
continued guide.nee. 

will be able to adjust on the outside pro-
vided that he will be able to get initial 
support with finding and getting used to 
a job. He needs more help in dealing with 
personal problems, family matters, etc., 
than could be provided by guidance alone. 

needs special consideration on his job, 
continuous help and guidance in order to 
be able to live on the outside. 

will have hard going to keep from coming; 
back into the hospital even with help and 
guidMce on the outside. 

tends to get mixed up easily and to mis-
judge reality. It is unlikely that he can 
adjust on the outside. 

9. ~-·~•_......, ________ _ is vory confused and so ill that he appears 
to be utterly unable to live outside of 
firm institutional boundaries • 
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Self-Confidence Scale 

4. 

6. 

a. 

9. 

is convinced that he is exceptionably 
capable, is confident that his actions 
turn out O.K., thinks that he is highly 
respecteo.·and liked by most people, 

has a high opinion of himself, feels he 
is respected, knows that some people like 
him well, believes that the things he · 
does usually turn out right. 

thinks of himself as a go-getter,, a sort 
of dynamo who, although he may not have 
as much abilities as others, gets even 
because he develops initiative and energy. 
He feels tha~ his efforts to make friends 
are ·usually successful. 

thinks of himself as an average guy who 
does so·me things better, some poorer than 
others, occasionally pulls a real boner. 
He does not think that he is overly well-
liked nor overly disliked, feels respected 
by some, overlooked by others. 

thinks that he is all right although he 
knows that he has too many mishaps in his 
life for which he feels partly responsible. 
Yet he thinks that people in general con-
sider him a square dealer and kind of like 
him. 

feels that he is not a steady guy. At times 
he feels superior in most respects to all 
his acquaintances, at other times he feels 
that he is lacking in str~ngth of character. 
He feels sometimes that he does not have 
a friend in the world. 

feels that he is below average in most any~ 
thing that counts, believes that the things 
which he does frequently turn out to be flops, 
knows .that people don't have a high opinion 
of him. 

knows that he is pretty much at the bottom of 
the scale. He hardly dares to express his 
point of view since he knows in advance that 
it is not worth anything. . He knows that what 
he does is ·usually the wrong thing. He feels 
tha.t people who seem to like him in reality 
just pity him. 

_____________ feels almost like a lower sort of human, 
worthless, unsuccessful, unliked and incapable. 
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Patient's Statement o~ Preference 

Although we cannot rrake a definite corr.ir-itrnent that the wishes which you may 
express in the questionnaire below will be respected, an effort will be 
rn~.de to take individual preferences into account as far as possible. 

1. Name the fellows whom you would prefer to have as neighbors on the ward. 

2. In case this could not be arranged who would be your second choice? 

J. As you knov:, the fell9,1s on the ~•1ard ,;rill be divided into three groups, 
'.7honi 11ould you like to see in the group to ·,1hich you belong? 

4. If it could be arranged that small groups of fel101.1s could go,·,to town 
or neighborhood recreation grounds and parks together, with r1hom would 
you like to go? 

5. In the coming sumrer months there uill be lots of opportunities to engage 
in recroational ect1vitios such as s-a:imming, ballgar,es, otc., as ,1ell as 
ping-pong, chess, etc. Nmre the activity you prefor most and give the 
narnos of the f0llor:s ,;;ho you v1ould like to see participate in it ·,7ith 
you. 

6. If it mould be found advisablo for a nmrbor of fellous to stay together 
for a t1hilo aftor tboy leave the hospital, with uhoJ'I' Y:ould you like to 
stay? 

7. List the nar.,os of thosei patients on the i7ard i7hom you have known for 
r:ioro than throo rt)onths. 



All str..tements J:t:;de here v~ill be ke.-it confidential anc. will not become ;iart 
of the patient• s hospii,c:l rccorc~. l'he excl.iGiv,, .Pur.:;;ose of these y_u..:;s·ti0n~ is 
to obtc:.in .sn ,;n,.,J.ysis of the therapy and the research procedures. 

Frnnl.:l_y <lcocdbe your overr,D. i.r,t£)ression of the Short torm thcr,. 1,y :project: 

Whrr!.; d.o you think of the ,:;roup o:f ;,;hich l01.l forr.1e:.:~ a l'"1't as cosr'i,.'.ll"e.:.~ with the 
t,,·;o other i;he:.:·.:i.:,j,- :.,ethoc:.s tu,e'", in the ~-ro~,c.ct? 

How docs livins on B-15 ( (:.n.riii;_; ti',.6 .. ,:i.·oJuct) co;·,if,hre v;:'..th ]j_f'c on other wards 
t,h.:,.t, you .i)x·eviousl,J oxpsriencecl? 

How doeD the ~;ersonnal on B-1~ (<lurin.:-, .. ,,,.;. ,,rojcct) ccni1:.,are \,i.th the 1H,rsonnel 
~-;reviou:.,1.y encountered? 



Name some specific shortcomings of the project, as a whole. 

Name aome s~:.ccific adv,u1tages of the 1~roject? 

How could your therapy hD.ve been ,":lOre effective? 

Hovi could the ward - living have been made: rore beneficial to you? 

Describe some 0£ the fuults which you noticed in your ward personnel and 
therapists. 

Nwoo_ some specific advantages of the project. 



Aro you different now than ,;hen you entered the project? 

In ;;hat ,.,ay clo you feel different? 

What brought, thia chonE;e a.bout? 

What influence did the therapy have? 

:'ihich of the various therapeutic factors of the hospitul helped you most 
during the last three months (Please nwiil:>cr in order of im1;ortance to you) 
(cive minus ratinc;s to those which you thirik were detrimental (leave blank 
those with which you had no contact.) 

Group Therapy 

Activity Therapy 

Individual Therapy 

Gym 

O.T. 

Shop 

Aides 

Nurses 

Therapisto (as people) 

Social Service 

Vocational Rohobilitation 

Wordmeetine; 
/ 

Special Services (organized Recreation., movies etc.) 

Chaploin nnd Church 

Educ~tionnl Activities • 266 -



What do you consider to be your me.in proplems and difficulties now? 

Hoi·; could one have helpeC:. you better to deal v,ith these vrobl~ms? 

Has life on B-15 in an:f 'day influenceC:. you as far .:,s your f ~,elinc::,s ~bout 
returning to the hos_;;it.::.l are concerned, in cnoe you should ever .feel lousy 
and be wantin6 t<-, find .. , safe heaven vihc..:·o you i'iould h~ve a roof over your 
head and three somei'ihbt ociuare l':1Cc.ls? In other ~-iords do yov. f t:;el the iJroject 
has made it hardor or easier for you ever to c.sk for llos,jitc.liz.at.i.on c:.gain? 

Plceae feel free to .i,1ako on;v Hldi tioncl criticism f.nd .sui:;t,ostions. 



In order· to enable us to obtdn ,i better u,,olysir; of :the effects of the project 
please furnish the followinc inforr.ution: 

What is your personal feeling about the short term therapy project on B-15? 

What if any changes have you noticed. among the patients with whom you were in r: 
contact (Please be specific and name all patients who took part in the project) 
After each name describe the changes observed, or put 11no ch.IDge 11 .) 

Use the following list of names (foLl.owi.ng page) as reference 

How much of tbese changes do you believe to be caused by the therapeutic set-
up of the project? 

V/hat suggestions for the improvement of therapeutic efficiency do you have? 

l'lhat do you consider to be the shortcomings of the projecti 
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Have you noticed any changes in the behavior of the patients to ea.ch other and 
in the atmosphere on the ward since the Qeginning of the project? 

Do you attribute these, changes in the, ma:in to the normal process of gett:ing 
acquainted, in other words have you noticed similar changes on other wards 
or do you consider them to be the speciffo· results of the project? 

Have you noticed any detrimental :influence of the project on the atmosphere on 
the ward? 

Give your impression of the effect which e_ach of tho three therapeutic methods 
used - the project had on the patients. 

How did you get this impression? 

Have you felt that there was any difference in the relations among the personnel 
on B-15 and on oth0r wards? If so what? 

If so do you think it affected the patients? 
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~OST-TREATMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
! 

Answers to this questionnaire are strictly confidentail and may not be identified 
I ' by name. 

1. What do you think NO~ about the. Intensive Treatment Program? 

2. Was there anything that could have been done for you but wasn't done? 

3. What was the most important part of the program? 

4. What was the worst thing about it? 

5. What was the beet thing about it? 

6. Did the pregram help you in any way? How? 

7. What difforence did it make? 

8. How dees the therapy which you received on B-15 compare with the treatment 
that ether patients on ]-15 received ( in your opinion)? 

9. How does it compare with treatment which you received prior to entering the. 
project? 

lo. How are you getting along now? 

ll. What is your greatest difficulty now? 

12. What do you expect in the future? 

l). What suggestions do you have for the improvement of a program such as th• 
one on B-15? 
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Post-~reatment Questionnaire 
Page 2. 

14. Please check the eorrect answer or answers to the following: 
Are you living ••••.•••.••• a.lone •••••••.• ( ) 

••• •.•••.•• with parents •• ( ) 
••••••••.••• with wife ••• ,.( ) 
•••••••••••• with children.( ) 
••.••••••••• with friend •.• ( ) 

Are you satisfied with your 
present living arrangeJIB'.n:ts? Yes ( 

Do you work •••••••••• 'Full time •••••••••• ( 
Part time ••••••.••• ( 
Occasionally.~ •• ~• •• ( 
Not Working •••••••• ( 
Looking for a jo-0 •• ( 

); 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No ( 

Are you satisfied with your working conditions? 
Exceptionally good ••••••••••• ( 
As good as could be expected.( 
Better than expected ••••••••• ( 
Below average ••.••••••••••••• ( 
J3ade ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ( 
Intolerable ••••••••.••••••••• ( 

How is your health now? 
Very good •.•.....•.....•••..••.••.•• ( 
Better than in the hospital ••••••••• ( 
About the same as in the hospital ••• ( 
Not so good • ..•.• · ....•.............• ( 
Going down ............................ ( 
Worcying me ••.. , ...................... ( 

What is the trouble? - if any. 

Do you have friende? •• girl-friends •••••• ( 
•• boy-friends ••••••• ( 
•• stick with my 

family •••••••••• ( 
•• alone .............. ( 
•• would like to, . . · 

make friends •••• { 

What io you de with your Spare-Time? 

DO NOT SIGN YOUR NAME ! ! 
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